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^infeifung.

I.

?lm 6. S)e3ember 1877 ric^tete ber S5er. St. Senat an

^^rdfibenten ^atjeS ba§ @rfu(f)en, if}m bie amtHc^e (Jor=

refponben,^ be§ ©efanbten ^u ^ari§ qu§ ber 3cit be§

gron^ofifd^-jDeutfi^en S^riege§ ju ubermitteln.

Unterm 6. ?^ebruar 1878 luurbe biefeni (Srfud^en ent=

fprocf)en unb ber 8enat beorberte om fetben 2;oge ben

betreffenben Stftenbnnb pm S)rudE.

@o entftonb bo§ (222 ©eiten ftarfe) S3ndt):

— ^er —

gtanjiJftf(|-Seittf(|e trieg
unb bie

llneurreMtion ^cr Commune.
(5:orrefponbeni5 t)on @. S3. SSnf^burne, auf^erorbentlid^er

©efonbter unb betiotlmdd^tigter DJJinifter ber S^ereinigten

©toaten fiir grnnfreid^.

9?egierung§brucferei. 1878.*

* Seit 1884 Uergriffen ; iin ^ucf)lianbel n?or e§ uber=

liaiipt nidjt.
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INTRODUCTION.

I.

On the 6th of December, 1877, the Senate of the

United States requested President Hayes, to transmit

to it, "if not incompatible with the pubHc interest, the

correspondence of the Minister of the United States to

Paris with the State Department in relation to the

Franco-German war, together with the correspondence

of the said Minister with the Count von Bismarck,

Mr. V. Thile, the Prussian Minister of foreign affairs

;

Mr. Bancroft, the U. S. Minister at BerHn, and Mr.

Motley, the U. S. Minister at London."

The President acceded to this request on the 6th of

February, 1878, and the Senate, on the same day, or-

dered the correspondence to be printed. It represents

a book of 222 pages, entitled

:

Franco=German War
and Insurrection of the Commune.

Correspondence of E. B. Washburne, Envoy Extraor-

dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to France.

Government Printing Office. 1878.*

(*Out of print since 1884.)
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Wlit bicfcr 93dcf[aminlinuj i)at cy foftienbc 33clDanbtnife:

II.

33ci 'i'dirttinidj bcy fmn,5iiiti"d)i bcutid)cii ,SlrtCL]Cy cx'

fiid)tc bic (bmnafy norb?) bciitfdjc 3kijicriino ben SlUncvu

fauifdjcu ©cfanbtcu 2BafI)(nirnc in ^Htrt§, '::'cn <Zd}ni} if)rer

in J-rnnfreid) Icdcnbcn llntcrtl}ancn gn iibcrncl)mcn.

(SotDol^I i)a§ ©taatSbeparmcnt gn S5?a§f)tngton, inic

bcr frnn.^ofifc^e SJcinii'tcc bc§ 3(n§!uartigcn crt^eiUcn fo*

gleid) if)L"c ©encrjmiguiuj I)ier3n.

^a bcr 5irieg bic nationalc (Sinignng 2)cutfd)ranby

alg fcKii'tberitanblid) er[d)cincn Iic[5, lunrbe jcnc ©d^n^^?

mnfsrcgct nKmdtig anf bic ''^(ngeI}origen beu fiiblid^cn ©taa=

ten au^gcbel^nt.

§crrn SSof^Burne'si offi^iofe, bcutfrfie SJciffion Indl^rtc

bom 17. ^ult 1870 bi§ gum 29. ;^uni 1871, an iDcIdjcm

Stage bireftc biplomatifc^c S3c5te]^ungen S)cut[(^ranb§ gu

^ranfrcidi iuiebcranfgcnommcn iunrbcn.

III.

S3orIicgcnbc SSicbcrgaDc (im ^lusgngc) Ijat Ijaupts

fddjiid) ben 3lucrf, nnferen I'nnbvleuien (l^ier iuie in

Scutfd^Ianb) mit5ut]^cilcn, incld^c 'Sicnftc bic 9?crcinigtcn

©tmiten bent 9{eid)e in 2'agen grof5ci: ©cfa^r cduicfcn

IjaOen. '3)cnn c5 lunr cine fel)r [djluicrigc unb ^iidift beli*

fate '^'lufgadc, bic bcm ^Imerifnnifd^cn ©efnnbtcn gugcfaKcn

Uiar, nnter [o betdnlienbcnx .^ricgsldrm, nne cr banxalS

'J^mnfreid) erfi'iUte, aly 33c[dnitier bcr ?lngcl)Lirigen hcS^

5ianbe§?{^einbe§ 3U fungiren.

93ebenfc man, lua§ c§ r)eif5t, unier foId)en ?Tu?nar)me^

,^uftdnben "iMiffc an 30,000 ^^-^crfonen auvftellen, bic

axu:;- (3nird)t bor broI)enbcr !!i>crgeliialtigung fid) in r)i3d}[ter
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II.

The following is to explain the origin of that corre-

spondence. At the outbreak of the Franco-German

war the German (then North-German) government re-

quested the American ambassador at Paris, Mr. Wash-

burne, to assume the protection of its subjects then liv-

ing in France. The Department of State at Washing-

ton agreed to that request on condition of the consent

of the Imperial French government thereto, the latter at

once declared that it had no objection and Mr, Wash-

burne assumed the semi-official mission transferred to

him. That protection, first limited to the North-Ger-

man subjects, gradually was extended to the subjects

of all the South-German States, for the South and

North soon united to form a German Empire.

Mr. Washburn's semi-official mission lasted from the

17th of July, 1870, to the 29th of June, 1871, the day

of the reassumption of diplomatic relations between

Germany and France.

III.

This publication principally aims to acquaint Germans

with the services rendered them, by the United States,

in times of great distress and danger. It was a very diffi-

cult task, and a most delicate one—which developed

upon the American ambassador—to protect midst such

war noise, as then existed in France, foreigners belong-

ing to the nation at war with France.

Imagine what it means to issue and certify, under

such exceptional circumstances, passports to 30,000

persons, all of whom were in a wild state of excitement
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3tufregung Befanben, ober burc^ ben pVo^li^en SSerluft

i^rer ?trt)cit (fiegtel^ungglucife ifirc§ fteinen ©efc^dftcS,

bay fie im ©tid^e laffen mufeten) in SSerglneiflung ge=

ratl^cn Iraren.

SBeld^er SSirrlrarr ctner foTc^en Tlcnqe, bic \x<S) tcig?

lic^ — bide SSoc^en l^inburc^ — boit grii)^ bis 2(6enb§

in ba§ amerilmiifc^c ©efanbtfc^aftSl^otel bj;dngtel

SScIt^c ©d^lDierigfeit, ^erfoncn, bie ifire Segitima=

tion§t?apierc berloren ober bcrlegt l^atten, freimb? unb

IjiilfloS in ber aufgeregten grembftabt ioaren, gu refog#

nossiren I

giir 9500 Seute — meift ?^amiltenbdter — l^atte

man (5i[enba^n!arten 311 befd^affen unb cine $8eamten^

gruppc ber ©efanbtfc^aft bie jirfjere ?(f)fal^rt biefer (sd^ui^?

befolilenen (mit SSeib unb ^Vinb) gu beluerfftcUigen, aUe§

bis 3um ^Ibgangc he§ ©ifenba^ngugeS 3U beoufjid^tigen.

gcrner I)attc bie ©efanbtfdjatt ntonatelang Unterjtii^?

ung§gclber in fleinen S?etrdgcn bon 5—10 j^rnncS an

20,000 ^perfonen, bie ?lllerbebiirttigjtcn, auSsugal^Ien.

S)oc^ ha§ ivat bet lueitem nic^t %lk§. Sie ^auj)t[adfie

beftanb- barin, faft ein gan^eg l^afir l^inburd) bie 'Zaw

fenbe bon ©eutfdjen bor @emalttl)dtigfeiten l^i^iger gran*

Sofen 3U fc^iiijicn. 5)ie|e Hufgabe crforbertc be§ SScr.

Staaten ©efanbten angeftrengiefte 5tf)dtig!cit unb SSac^*

famfeit, erforberte unabloffigeS Korrefponbiren mit ben

5BeI)orben beiber 9iationen unb luar 3UlueiIen mit red^t

argcn perfonlicfien llnanne^mlirfifcitcn berfnii|)[t; benn cr

befanb fid^ in feiner offigiofcn StcTIung di§ a?ertreter

Deut^d^Ianby mitten im 5lreu3feuer ber heiben friegfiil^s

renbcn Stationen: auf ber einen Scite Imirbc infinuirt,

t)a^ ba§ il^m au§nat)m§lueife beiuifligtc ^JJribileginm ber

^^oftfadf ' 5J?affage burdf) bie bcutfdficn ^inicn 3uv lleber?
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through fear of threatened violence, and quite distracted

by the sudden loss of their occupation or their small

property, which they were forced to leave. Imagine

the noisy clamor of thousands of poor people, thronging

the doors of the embassy every day from morning till

evening. Imagine the difficulties of identifying such

persons, as had lost their paoers, and were altogether

friendless and helpless.

Railroad tickets were procured for 9,500 persons in

the course of several months, and the safe departure of

all these people, with their wives and children, had to be

managed and supervised by the officials of the embassy.

Money, for the support of 20,000 destitute people, had

to be distributed in small sums of $1 to $2 during many
months.

But, this is not all. The main difficulty arose out of

the task of protecting, during a whole year, thousands

of Germans from the violence of enraged Frenchmen.

This mission kept the ambassador busy corresponding

with the German and French authorities ; it was con-

ducted with much personal annoyance to himself, stand-

ing as he did, in his semi-official capacity, between two

great fires. From the one side it was insinuated that

the exceptional privilege granted him of passing the

mail bags through the German lines was misused for

sending reports to the French, while a certain class of

the latter called him "Prussian," and furthermore com-

plained that he laid only such London newspaper re-

ports on his table, as were unfavorable to the French,

and withheld the favorable ones. (See No. 113.)

Both nations had claims on the United States Min-
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initteluug Don 5cacf)rt(^ten an hie gransofen mifeferaud^t

lucrbc, iuafirenb etnc gcluiffc ^ifaffe hex. Sei^tcren if)!!

,,'^snifi'icn" fd)im|)[tc uub noc£) bagii rafomtirtc, ha'ii er

nitr bic hen ?^ran3ofcn imgiiufticjen fionbonet 3citung§=

licrid)tc ctiif fcincm 3:'tfcf)c ausifcgc, bic giinitujcii nbcr 311*

rud()alte. (Sicr}C 9i'o. 113).

Seibe ^cattoucu l)aiicn ^h\\pvmi) an hen ^cn. (Ztaatcm

Gkfnnbtcn: 'Seutfd^Ianb on ben S5ertrouen§mann in heU

fen Ijaltinmtlic^er bentfrf^en ©tellung, imb granfreid^ an

hen 'ikxtxctet hex grof3en ©dilncfterrcpublif - (minbe*

ftcnS fctt ©ebon).

<£§ gait nifo fiic hen 9ici)ra[cntanten hex neuhalcn

9iegterung bcr il>er. ©taaten, bic Derfrfiicbcncn ©efdjcifte

fo ad^tfom gu fiil^ren, ha\] feine offi^iofe 3Ki[fion Dor QoX^

lifton mit [eincr offiaicKen bciual^rt blieb iinb bic fran=

gofifdjc 9legiernng fcinen Slnftof3 an fcincr ;-rf)dtig!eit fiit

S)eut[i^Ianb finbcn !onnte.

9Ba§ any ben nort)rcibcnben iinb Dcrfolgten ©eutfd^en

in "^Hiriy o[)nc biefc .^'>iilfc geliiorben luiire?

Hub iuefc^c ©cftaltung ber ^rieg noc^ angenommcn

l^dtte, iDcnn bic 5|Jari[er nic^t bnrc^ bie hen S>cr. ©taatcn

fd)nlbigc ?td)tnng bon Lioltem Stn§brud)e \i)xcs ^ovneS imb

9lerger§ fid) I}atten gnriid^nlten laffen?

Siiemnnb bermag c§ l^ente gcnau gu fngcn. S)od^ bcr*

mntr)cn Iiif3t fid), ha^ ha§ SIcnb iinfdglid), S'obtfd)tag Iici

Slnftiinfcn gegcn ,,'^srnfficny" an hex 2'agcsovbnnng ge=

iucfen luiirc nnb bie bentfd)c 9iegierung an fran3i3fifd^cn

(^kifefn, bie fid) in il)rei- ."ganb Bcfnnben, nad) niten, \xnU

hen Mriegvred)ty=::^iornu'n ha§ 'ii>iberLiergeltnngvred)t nuv^

geiibt I)atte.

1>'ie nnterifanifd)e Sd)ni^niiffion crloic§ fid) mitl^in al§
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ister ; Germany as on a confidential adviser in his half-

official German position, and France as on the represen-

tative of the great sister Republic—at least since Sedan.

It was, therefore, of importance for the representa-

tive of the neutral government of the United States, to

conduct the various affairs so carefully, that his officious

mission would not come in collision with his official, and

be satisfactory to Germany, without giving France any

reason to take ofifense on account of his activity for

Germany.

Nobody can now tell what fate might have befallen

the needy and persecuted Germans in Paris but for the

help of the United States, through its conscientious

ambassador. And besides that, what course and shape

the war would have taken had not the Parisians been

restrained from the full outbreak of their passionate

angry temper through respect for the disinterested

power of the United States under whose protection the

Germans were placed.

There might have been misery without measure, there

might have been riots against the Germans and conse-

quent bloodshed, and in retaliation French hostages then

in the hands of the German government would have

been subjected to the same fate, according to the sav-

age rules of the so-called "usage of war."

America's mission of protecting the Germans in

France resulted thus in the prevention of mischief

threatening both parties ; it proved beneficial to the

French nation not less than to the German.

For the feeling at Paris was then such as to frustrate

— II
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SBoT}Itr}at fiir granfreid^ nid^t minber aX§ ©eutfc^Ianb, in:=

bem fie Detben ^rtegfii^rcnben bicIfac^cS Itn^eit cr[parte.

S3ei ber ©timmung, bic bnmafS in ^^ariS l^errfc^te,

lElcitte bie franaoj'ifc^c Dtcgieruiuj beim beftcn SSiUcn fel&ft

bie G^cluaIttl^atiQf'eit§ = Sud}t ber ?^ran5ofen nic^t unter#

briideii fonncn; nber bie Slutoritdt, ha§ ?ln[el^eu ber SSer.

(Siaahn luar mdd^tig gcnug, iibermct^ig aufgercgtc ^axu

fer im Sctiune 311 l^alten. §err 2Baff)6urnc, al§ btpromas

tifc^er D^eprdfcntont bie[e§ SanbeS, 'i)ai, auf bic Ma(i)t

beffeI6en geftii^t unb Uon feiuer 9tegierung in generofer

SSeife iinterjtii^t, mit XaU nnb @efd}ic! ha§ [c^iuierigc

^problem —• gelualtfanien §lu§bruc^ ber ©rbittcrung aiif

ba§ S3?inimaImi5gTii^e gu rebugiren, ein ®eut[(^cn?3}?a[s

facre in ^ori§ gu Uerl^iiten — gidngenb geBft, ber XIn=

annel^mlii^feiten unb ©efal^ren nic^t flcf}tenb, bie ifim [o?

IDO^I burd) bie S3elagerung irne bon cingelnen erbitterten

.j^rangofen broI)ten ober nud) erftanben.

Sienfte, Ipic bie bamnly hcxx S)eutfd)en burd) Slmeri*

!a§ 5|3artfer ©efanbtfc^aft erluiefenen, foUten balder gur

aUgemeincn 5!enntnif3 im 9lci(^e gebrad}t unb in treuer

©rinnerung gcr^alten Inerben.

^err SSnfl^bnrne luurbe giunr, nl§ er auf offigicITe ©in*

tnbung Berlin befu(^te, bom iTaifer burd) 1)0^6 ©firen au§'

gegeidinet, unb bie beutfc^^nmerifnnifd^e 5)>rcffc 'i)at meT^r*

fad^ bon feiner %^arifer ^iirf§tr)dtig!cit banfbnre unb xu^'

menbe ^enntnife genommen.

S)ennod) finb bie £nn3eir)citcn jener „offi3ii3fcn" H'tif*

fion, tncld^e in ber nmtlid)en Gorrefponbcng gcfdiilbert

Uierbcn, nicmnly in§ 5)5ublifum gebrungcn.

Selbft in politifd) = literarifdien .SIreifen ift ber ^n?

fyiU bicfer Undjtigcn 'Dolumcnte beinnljc bbOig unbcfonnh

—12
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all efforts of the French government, even if it tried its

best to comply with international law that enjoins us

from taking riotous revenge at home on citizens of a

nation with which we are at war. But the authority

of and respect for the United States proved strong

enough to check over-excited Parisians.

The diplomatic representative of this country, backed

by its power, and generously supported by its govern-

ment, with discernment and skill solved the difficult

problem, of reducing to a minimum the outbreak of bit-

ter feeling, and of preventing a "German massacre."

In doing this, he, at the same time, underwent the suf-

ferings and dangers arising from the occupation of the

city and endured the threats of some over-zealous

French patriots.

Services, as then rendered to the Germans by the

American embassy at Paris should be brought to gen-

eral knowledge, and kept in faithful remembrance.

Mr. Washburne, indeed, when (on official invitation),

he visited Berlin, was distinguished by the Emperor

with high honors and the German-American press took

grateful and eulogistic notice of his aid-work at Paris.

But the details of that mission, as described in the em-

bassador's official correspondence, never came before

the public. Even in politico-literary circles the contents

of those important documents are nearly wholly un-

known.

Therefore, I am satisfied, that this publication—as an

act of justice to the United States—will be wecolmed

on both sides of the ocean.
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2)af)er glaube xdc), toirb biefe SSerbffentlid^ung— al§

ein 5tft ber @erec^ttg!eit gegen bie 93er. ©taaten— biei=

[eit§ it)te |enfett§ be§ Oceans iDillfommen ge£)et^en merben.

2)ie Driginalfammlung, au§ ber bag $Jiacf)ftef)enbe ent=

le^nt unb iiberfe^t ift, entpit 232 S^ummern; biefe ©amnt;

lung bagegen nur 158, ba bloJB [oli^e ©tiide benu^t roorben

ftnb, bie fid) auf bie 2;!)dtigfeit ber 33er. ©taaten ©efanbt^^

fd)aft im ^ntereffe ber 2)eutf(f)en begie^en ober oblferrecf)!'

lic^e ^ragen, bie burd) ben Hrieg auf§ Sapet gelangten,

be!)anbeln.

IV.

SOBegen ber t)on 2)eutfcf)en 5?aufleuten in §adana unb

SKanila nac^ bem amerifanifd)4pcinifc^en 5?riege er^obenen

©d^abenerfa^'5(nfpriid^e— meld)e jebod) in SBaf^ington

!eine 5Inerfennung fanben — fei auf einen ^ra^ebengfafl,

ber in unferer ©oHeftion fid) befinbet, f)tngen)tefen.

SSor bem (Singuge ber ©ieger in ^ari§ mar ^errn

SOBaf!)burne beutfc^erfeitS tierfprDd)en n)Drben, ba^ bie

amerifanifd^en §dufer Don Sinquartirung t)erfd)ont blei=

ben foflen.

2)od^ ba§ 23ureau be§ 5[Raire§ don ^arig, meld^eS

naturgemdfe bie Silletirung 3U beforgen f)dtte, mad^te in

jener 23ebrdngni|3 feinen 5JtationaIitdt§=Unterfd)ieb l^ierbei,

legte bie beutfdjen ©olbaten in ameri!anifc^e loie franjb^

fifd^e ^dufer. 2)ie beutfd^e 93ef)brbe "^atte bagumal ebcn-

fafl§ me^r al§ genug mit fid) felbft gu tf)un unb !eine 3eit,

gu ermitteln, ob ein ^au§, in meld)^^, laut SSerfiigung ber

9!J?airie, ©olbaten einquartirt murben, einein 5(meri!aner

ge'^brie.

2Baf)rfd)einIic^ ift ha§> 33erfa^ren ber ^-Parifer 5Jiairic

iiberf)aupt nid)t Don ber 5(bfid^t geleitet geinefen, bie ©in-

—14—



The original collection, from which this selection was

abstracted, embraces 232 letters, while this publication

contains only 158, such parts merely having been trans^

lated as relate to the protection of Germans or to inter-

national questions brought forward by the war.

IV.

German merchants at Havana and Manila made in-

demnity claims at Washington after the Spanish-

American war, but without success.

There is a precedence to be found in our book.

Before the entrance of the victorious German army

into the French capital, Mr. Washburne got the promise

from German authorities, that American houses in

Paris shou4d be exempted from being quartered.

But the mayor of Paris, upon whom the business of

billeting devolved, in his trouble paid no attention to

the nationalit\- of the house owners, and quartered the

German soldiers in American houses as well as in

French ones. Neither could the German authorities

in those troublesome days find the time to look after

the ownership of the houses to which the German sol-

diers were assigned by the mayor of Paris.

The latter probably did not intend at all—as the Sec-

retary of State, ~Slr. Fish, in his response to Mr. Wash-

burne's complaint supposed (see No. 136)—to throw

the burden of quarter from the Frenchmen to the xAmer-

icans, but acted from a view of wise precaution of pre-

venting collisions between Parisians and German sol-

diers, by quartering the latter in as many American

houses as possible.

—15—



quarttrungelaft don ben ^ransofen auf bie 5(mertfaner

ab3Ult)dl3en, [onbern t»on ber !Iugen SSorftrf)!, burcf) (5in=^

quartirung bon 3)eut[(f)en in mbglirfift biele amerifanifd}e

§du[er einer ©otiifion bon ^ran3o[en mit ben ©tegern

tf)unlt(i)ft borgukugen.

©taatgfe!retdr ^if^ anerfennt in einem 93riefe be§

©efanbten 33emiif)ungen urn ben ©dEiu^ amerifanif(f)en Si-

gentf)um§ unb Bemerft, ber burcf) jene furge Occupation

ben 5tmerifanern ^ugefiigte <S(f)aben fei „fo geringfiigig,

bafe fein 5tmerifaner bariiber S3efrf)lDerbe erf)Dben, unb eg

[ei erfreulicf), ba| bie 2f)alfQii)en gu feinem ttieiteren

(S(f)ritte SSeranlaffung geben."

^urg barauf reftificirte firf) ber ©taat§fe!retar inbi=

re!t, inbem er in einer anbern (S>a(i:jt (5^o. 141) fd^rieb:

ha^ bie SSer. ©taaten:=9tegierung bem 5(merifaner ^ougan

in ^ari§, beffen ©runbeigent^um bon preufeifc^em 5RiIi=

tdr angeeignet unb gerftiirt iDorben Wax, ni(f)t f)elfen Kijnne,

toeil ber frii^ere (5taat§fe!retdr unb ba§ 5tn[pru(^g=@e=

rid^t in ben le^ten ^atiren, auf ©runb ber neueren ^riegS-

unb SSbHerrecf)tg=D^ormen, ben @runbfa| angenommen

f)aben, ba^, mer im 5(ug{anbe feinen 2Bo^nfi^ f)at, fid^ ba§

iRififo begfelben im Hriegc gefallen lajjen miiffe.

2)iefer @runbfa| bedt ben * neueren ^tnfpruc^S^^all

ber 2)eut|cf)en gu ^abana unb 5JianiIa — iDie bie ^arifer

(SinquartirungSfrage bon 1871; er ftimmt au^erbem (n^o^^

ran .^err 2Ba[^burne unb (StaatSfefretdr ^i[f) nic^t gebac^t

f)aben) mit ber §altung iiberein, toelc^e bie Union i m
©egeffionSJriege eingenommcn l^at.

Unterm 24. ^Tpril 1863 ^at ndmlidf) ba§ Erieg§be=

partement, unter SSilligung be§ ^rdfibenten Cincoln, bom
3fte(^tgle^rer S)r. Strang fiieber auSgearbeitete „3nftru!=
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The Secretary of State, acknowledg-ing the ambassa-

dor's endeavors in behalf of protection of American

property, declares that the damage done to said prop-

erty in Paris during the short German occupation was

very slight, and that no American made a complaint

thereof. He expresses his satisfaction "that the facts

did not call for any further active steps" in that matter.

I think it is a mistake to suppose the Parisian quar-

tering question ever could call for any action. The

Secretary of State soon after this rectified (at least

implicitly) his opinion in writing to Mr. Washburne

(see No. 141) in the case of the American citizen,

Fougan, (whose house, near Paris, was appropriated and

destroyed by German military authorities for military

reasons). He states that the government of the United

States was not in position to help Mr. Fougan, because

of the predecessor of the Secretary of State, as well as

the Court of Claims having in late years adopted the

principle—in accordance with the now existing usage

of war and rules of international law—that an Ameri-

can citizen, voluntarily residing in a foreign country,

has to take the chances of such country when the latter

is in war ; if he could hold some one responsible at all

for his damage, he at the best might apply to the gov-

ernment of the country of his residence.

This principle fully covers the question of quartering

German soldiers in American houses, as well as the re-

cent indemnity claims of German merchants at Havana
and Manila ; and it agrees—a circumstance that escaped

both Mr. Washburne's notice and that of Secretary

—17—



Itonen fiir bic ;S?cihing ber Strmccn bcr S?cr. ^taatcn im

gelbc" eriaffcn (©cnemr^Orbcr ?to. 100), in bencn c§

^eifet:

5)garagra|)l^ 1, S(6f. 2. S)ur(^ bic blofec Stniucfenl^cit

cincr fcinblidjcn Strmce (flitf einem ^la^e, in etnem '2)tftnft

ober cincm Snnbc) i[t ha§ 5lrtcg§rccf)t eo ipso proltomirt.

^Pamgrapl^ 7. ®o§ ^rieg§rc(^t erftreiit fic^ auf (Sigcn?

tl^nm, Inie ^crfonen, geic^biel ob fie gum ^^eini^e gcl^iiren

ober jcner Dtegicrung fremb finb.

5)Snragrapl^ 37. Sic 2>cr. Staatcn nncrfenncn unb

5ef(^ii^cn in offupirtem fcinblic^cm ©cbietc, Sicligion unb

23?oraI, ba§ 5)?ribatetgcntl^iun, bic 5}Scrfonen bcr Sinlnol^ncr,

inSbcfonbcre ber f^raucn, unb bic ^ciligfeit bcr 'i)ci\i§lx^cn

$8c3tcl^ungcn. Slber bicfc 9lcgcl Beeintrdd^s

tigt n i (^ t ba§ 9t c c^ t hc§ f i e g r c i (^ c n ©r^

b e r c r § , ba§ (Sigenf^um he§ ^oUe§ 5u bcftcucrn,

3tDang§anIei!^cn gu cr^cben, ©otbatcn einguquarticren, (Si*

gcntl^um, befonber§ .^dufcr, Sanb, S3ootc, (sd)iffc unb

il'irc^en, gu boriibcrgel^cnbcm unb militdrifd^cm 2^vede fidf)

ongucignen.

5^^aragrop]^ 38. 5|?ribatcigentl^um ober, ha§ nid^t

bur(^ 5Kcrbrerf)cn ober SSergcbcn be§ (£igentr)umer§ bcr?

inirft lit, barf nur im ."olntcreffc bcr 5?ricg?fiir)rung, gum

llnierr)aTt ober 5>>orteiI bcr '?(rmce ber SScv. <Biaakn angc*

eignct Uicrbcn.

®ay ift nmertfonifrf}e^3 ©cfc<3 bi§ Tjcutc.

C§ mu^ nber 5ur (5ntfrf)ulbigung beS ^icrrn SBafl)'

burnc nnh be§ (Staat§fcfrctcir§, lucldjc Ssorftcr)enbe§ aufecr

—18—



Fish—with the position the Union took in the War of

the RebelHon.

I refer to the General Order, No. lOO, entitled, "In-

structions for the government of the army of the United

States in the Field," prepared by Prof. Dr. Franz

Lieber, and revised by a board of officers, of which

Major General E. A. Hitchcock was president, and is-

sued under approval of President Lincoln, by order of

the Secretary of War, sub. April 24, 1863, reading as

follows

:

I, alinea 2. The presence of a hostile army proclaims

Martial Law.

7. Martial Law extends to property and to persons,

whether they are subjects of the enemy or aliens to that

government.

37. The United States acknowledge and protect in

hostile countries occupied by them, religion and moral-

ity ; strictly private property ; the persons of the in-

habitants, especially those of women, and the sacredness

of domestic relations. Ofifenses to the contrary shall

be rigorously punished.

This rule does not interfere with the right of the

victorious intruder to tax the people of their property,

to levy forced loans, to billet soldiers or to appropriate

property, especially houses, land, boats or ships, and

churches for temporary and military uses.

38 Private property unless forfeited by crimes or

by offenses of the owner, can be seized only bv way of

military necessity for the support or benefit of the army
of the United States.

This is American law.
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SHd)t gcrai'feu Ijaben, gefagt luerben, ha^ tro^ be§ grofecn

mel^rjd^rigen ©eceffton§fnegc§ ^mcrifanern ber 93cgrtff

"(Sinquartierung", bcr xm§ (£uro|.iaern fo geldufig \\i,

frcmb gcbltebcn, Inic er imr. SJian beacf)te in biefcr $8es

3tc]^ung, bafe bci bcr bamnl^ nuBerft biinn gefatcn ^cbolfc*

rung bc§ ungel^curen £|.ierattonsfcIbey ha§ SSerljdItntfe ber

(Sinquartirten 311 ben ^unberttaufenben Don ©olbatcn, bic

ftetS in S3arradfen unb 3^^^^^^ inol^ntcn, etn unr gang bev

•fifilutnbenb geringcS fein fonntc. S)cr 33egriff „@ms

quartirung" Ijat fic^ in golgc beffen in Stmcrifa nidjt cingc?

biirgect, fonbcrn gilt l^icr, naci) iric bor, al§ cttraS Ungc?

l^eiierlic^es, mit ben iar)rl}iinbcrtfangcn 2:^rabitioncn llnbcr*

ein&arc§. j^iir ben (£uro|)der, bcm bie§ etloa feltfam

flingen mag, [ci barauf l^ingctuiefen, ha'Q fcfion im ^al^rc

1863, al§ bie e'oronial^^lffcm&n) Hon Tictv ?)or! i^rcn erftcn

„(^rcif)eit§6rief" bom ^ergog bon ?)or! burd^ ben fa?

tlfiolifd^en ©ouberneur ®ongan erfjielt, barin auSbriirflic^

ftipulirt Inar, .M^h fein 33?atrofe ober ©olbat bei ben (Sin*

Inol^nern tniber i^ren SBillcn einquartirt Inerben folt."

®re SSibcrtoiHe gcgen S3eeintrd(^tigung bcr puStid^cn

9lul§e burd^ 2«iritdr fafe im SSoIle fo feft, 'ba^ fd^on 1789

i>a§ 9tmenbement (III) gur ©unbcSbcrfaffung angcnom:=

men Imtrbe, lucli^ey anc^briicfrid) militdriid)e (Jinquartirnng

in griebenSgeitcn bcrbietet.

^eitdufig nuigc and) crlndtint lucrben, ha% fid^ in ?tj)}.i#

Teton'y (Ionbcrfation§Icj;icon ("New American Cyclo-

paedia") liH'bcr ba^: 2i>ort "quarter", r.od^ "billet" be*

finbct; foline bafj fclbft in ber aKcrnencj'ten ^tnsgabc bon

SSebfter'y flaffifd^em 5>icttonari) gum 93ciiieife, bai3 "to

quarter" ,,einIogircn" bebcutct, ein Gitat nu§ —
S f) a f e [ p c a r e ger)oTt i[t.
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But it may be stated in excuse for Mr. Washburnc,

that the notion of "mihtary quartering," so famihar with

us Europeans, is somewhat strange to Americans, the

great Civil War of this country notwithstanding. When
we consider the fact that, in view of the large extension

of the territory then in war, and the thin population of

the South before the war, quartering soldiers must nat-

urally have been an exception, (for, as a rule, the sol-

diers camped in their tents and barracks), we shall not

wonder at the notion of "quartering" not having been

adopted as a familiar one by Americans, but remained

something that is incompatible with the traditions of this

country that have been current for more than two hun-

dred years.

It may be remembered that as early as 1683 the

"Charter of Liberties," granted to the Colonial Assem-

bly by the Catholic Governor Dongan, among other

promises, declared, "that no seaman or soldier shall be

quartered on the inhabitants against their will."

And that dislike of infringing on the people's enjoy-

ment of their homes was always so strong, that as early

as in 1778 the Third Amendment to the Constitution of

the United States was adopted, by which amendment

quartering soldiers in time of peace was disallowed.

For further illustrating the fact that, the Civil War
notwithstanding, the notion of "quartering" happily

has remained somewhat strange to Americans, it is

worth mentioning that you will not find in Appelton's

"New American Cyclopedia" either the word "quarter"

or '"billet," and that in Webster's Dictionary, newest

—21
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V.

Slufeerbcm cntl^dft itnferc Collection tuertljboUc D?as

tcrialicn gur (Srlauterung folgcnbcr 3 STi^cmata aii§ bet

bamalitjcn offincKeii '2)i«cuf|tou bon gmgen, bie ber

StricgSlage entftaminicn

:

a) ,,yicd}t hct S)cutfcfjcu, auS ^^^arig abjureifcii" (9cr.

4, 6, 7, 13, 15, 16) — cin ©egeitftonb, bcr fid^

im S^erlaufc inenigcr SBo(^cn in ha§ ©cgentficit,

bie „3hi§tr)eijung ber S)eutfc^en au§ ^axi§" (9tr.

18 ©(^lufe, 19, 20—22, 25—28, 80, 32, 33,

37, 42, 55, 77) beriuanbelte

;

b) boy dieiS)t einer ncutralcn 9'tegicrung, mit i^^rem

in ber of!u):)irten ©tabt a!!rebitirtcn 93ertreter un?

ge^inbert gn forrefponbircn (62 (Sdilufe, 63 H^ittc,

113, 117, 119);

c) ,,^cfc^ic^nng bon ^Hiri§ o^ne Uorgiingige Slnfiin*

bignng" (107, 111, 115, 3?otcntned^fel i>t§ biplo^

matifd^en <&oxp§ ?,n 5pari§, bertreten biirc^ ®ol)en

S\cv]\, bon S^crn, mit v55rafon ^iSmarcf).

'^a§' finb 3 ^srolilcinc bon l^oI)cni bolfcrrcditnrficn ^n*

teveffc, lr)cM)c gclcgentlicf) niiebcr gnr (i'rfrf)einung tonuncn

nuigcn, nnb bal)er cnblid), — nad^ 30 ^al^rcn— an fomJ.ic?

tenter StcKc (line beni ,,o;ni'ritutc fiir vsnternationaleS

vSkd^t") gn tiefd)Inf3inaf5igein ^?lntragc tommcn follten, nm

nxdjt nftermaly, int iViomente ber 9iotI), bon ciiier ber

.^riegy|.inrteicn ii&eri! Alnie gebrod)en gn merben.

22
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edition, for supporting the meaning of "lodging" to

'quartering" a quotation had to be sought for—from

Shakespeare. This is an excuse for Mr. Washburne's

mistake in questioning, or rather, contesting, the right

of the authorities of Paris to quarter German soldiers in

American houses.

V.

Our collection contains, moreover, valuable material

in regard to three important questions, that sprang out

of the Franco-German war, viz.

:

(a) The "right of Germans to leave Paris" (No. 4,

6, 7, 13, 15, 16), which question after several weeks

changed to the contrary of "expulsion of the Germans

from Paris" (No. 18, 19, 20-22, 25-28, 30, 32, 33, 37,

42,47.55.77)-

(b) The "right, on the part of a neutral government,

of unobstructed correspondence with its representative

accredited at the occupied city" (No. 62, 63, 113, 117,

119).

(c) The "bombardment of Paris without previous

notice" (No. 107)—an exchange of notes between the

diplomatic corps at Paris—represented by its Doyen,

Mr. Kern, of Bern, and Count Bismarck. Mr. Kern's

vigorous protest still remains undecided upon by "the

concert of the powers." (Nos. iii and 115.)

We have here before us three problems of high inter-

national importance that may at any time reappear be-

fore the world.

The Institute of International Law as well as the

leading statesmen should deem it proper to take this



^efel^at6 allcm fd^on berbient bie SBaf^burn'fd^c Torres

fponbcns burd^ mein S3u(^ ber SSergeffenl^eit entrtjjcn 3U

inerben, ha e§ Unterlagen gur ^priifung ber ^loblcme. tnU

l^att.

ADOLF HEFNER.
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subject matter into consideration, and bring about a

formal decision, otherwise the matter in question might

be disposed of off-hand a second time.

That alone even justifies my edition of an abstract

from Mr. Washburne's book.

Adolf Hefner.
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Der ^ricftt>cc^fc(*

1.

SS. (St. ©efanbtfc^aftSfelretar ^offman*) in ^ax\§ an

ben fransijfifc^cn S'ciuiftcr hc§ 5lu§luartigen, ^eraog bon

©ramont.

5Pctn§, 17. ^uli 1870.

©er 9iorbbcut[d^e ©efanbte l^atic mid^ tior feincr §16*

reifc au§ ^au§ erfuc^t, b i e in ^^ r a n f r e t d^ X c*

& c n b e n 9^"o rbbeutfrfjcn Itntertl^ancn un*

tcr ben ©c^u^ biefer ©efanbtfdjaft 3 it

[t c I r e n. 2}?cinc JRegicrung l^at mif Ijcitte mitteljt ^abel?

be}:)cfc^c bte Slntorifation ertl^eilt, biefcm ©efud^ gu cnt?

fprccfjcn, LiornityQefcl^t, ba^j bic Siegicrnng Seiner 3Krt|ci"tat

baniit cinlicri'tanben ift. ^d) tjatie bie (JI)ue nm biefc ©e-

nel^mignng Ijierntit ^n cr[ucf)cn.

'HUi Se. C^rccKcn,^ Wv. ."per.sog lion ©ramont, .5.litni|ter

be-? ^Invluartigen.

2iPirff)inn ."poffman-

*) 2i;r Wofoiibtf, ^lerr SICfltDbiiviic, mav in .Uavhjbab iiiib trat an biefem

lane bic iXiirfrcifc nad) ^tUiriii an, wo cr jmei laiio ipiitcv, am W. ^mi. cintvaf.
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LETTERS EXCHANGED.

I.

Mr. Hoffman to the Duke de Gramont.'^

Legation of the United States.

Paris, July ly, 1870.

I was requested by the ambassador of the North-

German Confederation, before his departure from Paris,

to take the North-German subjects residing in French

territory under the protection of this legation. To-day

I am in receipt of a telegram from my government

authorizing me to do so, provided that it be done with

the assent of His Majesty's government. I have the

honor to apply for this assent.

WICKHAM HOFFMAN.

His Excellency the Duke de Gramont,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

*Mr. Wickham HoSman was the secretary of the American Lega-
tion, and the Duke de Gramont was the French Secretary of State
(Minister of Foreign Affairs).

Mr. Washburne was at Karlsbad, and on that day made his re-

turn to Paris, where he arrived two days later, on July 19th.
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^ (?Inttt)ort.)

^an§, 18. ^utt 1870.

^{^ l)abc ben S3nef bom geftrigen Saturn, mit bent ©ie

mid] &eel)rten, nnb in UielJicm ©^e fagten, ha'Q ©ie bom Ka*

binet in 28a[l^ington hen ^uftrag cxi)altcn ^ahcn, bic in

gran!reic^ lebcnben Untcrtl^ancij be§ 9torbbcutfd^en S3unbe§

unter ^'^ren ©cf)u^ su ftelfcn, cm|3fongen. ®ie Sflegicnmg

©e. aJcojeftdt l)at gegen bic Ueberna^me biefer S^Ziffion

^firerfeits nic^tS cingulnenbcn, i.nb id^ fieeilc mic^, ^l^rem

SSunfdf}e 311 entfpred^en, inbem toir unfer boUcS ©inbcr=

jtanbnife bomit erflnren.

©ramont.

. Sin ben S5. ©t. Charge d'Affaires, ^crrn SBiiJl^am

Hoffman.

3.

SScr. ©t. ©efanbter SBafr^burnc in ^ari§ an ben ©taat§*

felretcir i^i\f) in SBafl^ington.

^au§, 19. ^uli 1870.

SKciljrenb idf) bic^c ©epcfd)". fc^reibe, fommt @mf

©o(m§, ber Storbbeutfd^c Charge d'Affaires, inn mii; 3U

fogen, ha% $8t§marc! il^m telegrapliirt t)at, bie ^cicg§er*

ffarung [ci in Berlin angcfonnucn, iinb cr lueifc ir)n an,

bie ?l r d) i b e ber 9t r b b e u t f c^ c n © e f a n b t :=

f (^ f t n n [ e f c r ® e f n b t f (^ a f t 3 u ii b e r ?

g e b e n , nnb mit bcm ganaen ^Ncvfonat '^a\-l3 3U ber?

laffen. ©ic retfen (i\k morgen ah nnb luerben hen iuertl^'

bollfteu 3:r}eil ir)rer Strrfjibc 3U unferer ®e[anbt[d)aft l^er*



2.

(Answer.)

The Duke de Gramont to Mr. Hoffman.

ParisJ July i8, 1870.

I have received the letter which you did me the honor

to write to me, of yesterday's date, in which yon say

you have been instructed by the cabinet at Washington

to take under your protection the subjects of the North-

German Confederation residing in France. The gov-

ernment of His Majesty has no objection to your charg-

ing yourself with this mission, and I hasten to respond

to your desire that we give to you our entire assent.

GRAMONT.
Mr. WicKHAM Hoffman,

Charge d' Affaires, &c., &c.

3-

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States.

Paris, July 19, 1870.

* * * * While I am writing this dispatch,

Count Solms, the charge d'affaires of the North-Ger-

man Confederation, has been in to say that Count Bis-

marck had telegraphed him that the notice of the declar-

ation of war had been received at Berlin, and directing

him to turn over the archives of the embassy of the

North-German Confederation to our legation, and to

leave Paris immediately with the entire personnel of the

embassy. They all leave to-morrow, and they will send

here the most valuable of their archives, upon which I
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fcnbcn iinb icf) tucrbe ba§ ©icgel itnfcicr @c[anbt[cf)aft ha^

raiif Icgcn. (5§ Jutvb 5.?iefe§ in bcr Siorbbcutfc^eu ©cfanbt*

fc^aft auriirfgerafi'cu luerben, nu[ luc[c^e§ bcr ©raf unferc

©teoef flclctjt 311 luiifen lin'mfd}!; cr lininfd)t fpcctcK, bnf5 luir

btc ?(utjtd}t iibcr bic ®e[anbtfcf)aft iinb ''Mki-, luny bort git^

riicfgelaffcn luirb, iibernel^mcn. gerncr erfucfit er, bafe id^,

fall» @efar)L- liorliciit, h(x\] ciii ?lngrtff aiif bic |3rcu[5ifdf)c

Oicfanbtfi^nft gcmacfit liierbcn fonntc, gum Sc^iiij bcrfclbcn

bic ?t m c r i f a u i f if) c g- 1 a g g c bort nufl)ificit foHc.

^d) fngic if)in: ,,^rf) lucrbc mit bcm ^cr^og Uon 05ramont

bnriibcr confcrircu, b\§ 311 lucrdjcm @rnbe luir bcr J^reu*

feifi^cn ©cfonbtfc^aft ©c^u^ gcJudl^rcn foimtcn."

^(^ Iniinfc^c nun bon ^'ijiun ^nftruftioncn bariitcr, oD

unferc Stcgierung, uacf)bcm fie, untcr {jranfrcid^S 'Qiu

ftimmung, bic llntcrtljancn be§ 9?orbbcutfc^cn S3unbc§ in

^^ronf'reic^ unb bic Hrcfitbc bcc l^rcuf^ifd^cn ©cfanbtfc^aft

untcr il^rcn Scfiu^ gcfteUt mirf) nutorifirt, bic ?(mcrifanifdf)c

g^faggc 3um ©t^u^c jcner ©cfanbtfc^tift bafelbft auf3u?

l^iffen.

SBcIc^cS bic ©telhing bcr fiibbcutfc^cn gtaaten fcin

luirb, ift nod) nic^t UoIIig Bcfannt. Sadjfcn Ijat Stcllung

gcnommen unb bcr l^iefige fdd^fifdie ©efanbtc, ©rctf (Bcebaii),

fiat fecrcity ^4-^oriy berlnffcn. 2>er Charge d'AfFaires ijon

©ac^fcn tarn locate 9tad)mittag 3u mir, unt mid) int ^lufs

trage feinc§ ,^'onig§ gu crfud)cn, ben fdd)fifd)cn llnfcrtr)ancu

unb ben ?Ird)iUcn bcr fdd)fifdicn Wcfnnbtfdiaft benfcKicn

Sdiui^ nngcbcil)cn 3u laffcn, Juic ^iiorbbcutfdifnnb. ^d)

fngtc ilun, er uiiigc fcin Oicfud) fdiriftlid) einrcid)cn \\ni> \d\

lucrbc bann bic frrtn3i.iftfd}c j){cgierung unt bcren (^izndjvxu

gung erfud)cn, unb id) fei fid)er, ha'Q id), lucnnid^ bice

Cyencr)niigung crt)alte, ben 2lNiinfd)en mciner Sicgicrung
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shall place the seal of this legation. A great many

things will be left in the embassy, upon some of which

the count desires that our seal may be placed, and that

we shall have an oversight of the embassy and the prop-

erty left there. He requests that in case there should

be danger of an attack upon the Prussian embassy, I

should put up the American flag there for its protection.

I told him I should consult with the Duke de Gramont

on Thursday next, touching the extent of the protection

that France expected we should give to that embassy.

Whether or not, under the assent of France, our gov-

ernment having given protection to the subjects of the

North-German Confederation in France and the arch-

ives of its embassy, would authorize me to place the

American flag over the embassy simply for its protec-

tion, is a question upon which I desire to be instructed

by you.

It is not yet fully known what is to be the exact status

of the South-German States. Saxony has taken its

position, and the Count de Seebach, envoy extraordinary

and minister plenipotentiary of that country near the

French court, has already left Paris. The charge

d'affaires has been to me this afternoon to say that he

is requested'by his sovereign to ask the same protection

of the United States for the citizens of Saxony and for

the archives of that legation as has been accorded to the

North-German Confederation. I told him to make his

request in writing and I would apply for the assent of

the French Government, and, if accorded, I felt certain

that I should be carrying out the wishes of my govern-
—31—



cntfpred^c, inbem ic^ bicfen ©c^u^ iibernel^me.

^(^ bertraue fomit, bafe bie§ ^l^re ^illigung erl^atteu

lutrb.

.^d^ l^obe bie (£6rc u. [. Id.

e. 33. SBaf^Ourne.

S?cr. ©taatcii ©cfanbter SSafl^Burnc an ben ^er^og

Don ©ramont:

^ax\§, 21. ^uli 1870.

Unter SSegugnal^me auf ben ^ricf be§ S^olonet Hoffman

t)ont 17. b. 3??. an ©ure ©i-ceUcng unb bie gene]^migenbc

Stntlnort Surer ©jcelleng bom fotgenben Sage, beel^rc id^

ntic^, mit5utl^eilen, ha'^ erne gange Slnsaf)! bon 33urgci;n

bc§ ?corbbeut[(^cn ^unbeS, bie fic^ gur gcit ber Srieg§ccs

fldrung in 5pari§ befanben, fid^ an mic^ um <Sc^u^, b'-j

il^ncn ermogtid^en toiirbe, ^^ranfrcic^ gu berlaffen, geiuanbt

Ijat. ^d^ frage balder (£ure ©jcelTeng an, ob ein bon mir

in i^'orm eine§ S3i[a au§gei"teUte§ (lertificat fiir iencn(Sc^iit5=

.glccdE auSreid^enb ift, imb begiel^entlid^, ob foId^eS dcrtiftcot

fo Jueit refpeftirt inerbcn tuitrbe, ha'^ jcne Seute nac^ neit=

tralem bclgifdf^cn ©cbiet gclangen fiinntcn. ^d^ fiige l^in*

311, boB e§ nid}t mel^r aX§ 100 5)Ser[oncn finb, meiftenS

arme Seute, bie Ijier bitrdj llrfadfien, fiir bie fie nicf)ty fon*

nen, oufgel^altcu Inorbcn finb, nub fcfinlirf^ft iininfc^en,

g^ranfreid^ gu berlaffen.

Tia^ ciner ftriften ^tusTegung beS ©efe^^eS Ijat bid*

Ieidf)t bie Okgierung ©einer ?.l?aicftat ha§ abfohitc diccifi,

alte llntertlxtnen bc^ ^Jorbbcutfdficn 33unbe§, bie fidf) nadf}
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ment to give the protection ; and I trust this will merit

your approval.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

4-

Mr. Washhiirne to the Duke de Gramont.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, July 21, 1870.

Referring- to the letter of Colonel Hoffman, of the

17th instant, to your excellency, in relation to putting

the subjects of the North-German Confederation resid-

ing in French territory under the protection of this lega-

tion, and the response of your excellency of the follow-

ing day, giving the entire consent of the French Gov-

ernment thereto, I have the honor to state that quite a

number of the citizens of the North-German Confeder-

ation, finding themselves in Paris at the time of the

declaration of war, have applied to me for such protec-

tion as will enable them to leave the French territory.

I have, therefore, now to apply to your excellency to

know whether any certificate in the nature of a visa,

given by me to these subjects of the North-German

Confederation, will be so far respected as to enable

them to pass into the neutral territory of Belgium. I

have to state that there will be no more than one hun-

dred of these persons, and they are mostly poor men
who have been necessarily detained here by reasons

over which they had no control, and who are extremely

desirous of leaving France. * * * *

While, perhaps, under a strict construction of pub-
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bent 19. b. 2>Z. in g'ranfreid^ beftnben, al§ geinbe gu &c-^

l^onbeln, a&er gemdfe ber mobcrnen unb l^umaneren ^nter:=

|:)rctation ienc§ ?Rc^tc§ biirftc IdoI}! bic 9tegierung ©eincr

SJiajcftdt e§ mit il^rcn Slnfid^ten berctnbar ^altcn, biefen

Seuten gu geftatten, ha§ frangi3jtfc^c ©ebiet innerl^alb ctnei:

angegebcnen ?^rift, trclc^e (tote bte Slutorttdtcn ber die^if^-'

luiffenfc^oft BenterJen) unter frtegtiiljrenben 3?ationcn

gebrduc^Iti^ geluorben tft, gu berlaffen.

^(^ Iniirbe ^^ncn banfbnr fcin, iDcnn ©te un§ Itai^'

mi.iglic^ft ^ef(f)etb gc&en mi3c{)ten, bamtt tc^ bcw @e[ucfi«

ftcllcru ?(nl-Jnort gcbcn fann. SScnn bte Ca-Iau&nife geto!iT;rt

Inirb, jo bitte td^, midf} gu iuformircn, inte ha§ dertificat

bcfrfinftcn fetu mufe, bmnit c§ bic Elcifitdi-i unb KibtiOe^

I}i3rben ber 3?cgicrung ©eiuer SOiajcftctt refpeftiren.

.

^d5 benu^je biefe ©elegenl^eit u. f. in.

©. S3. 2Bafr)burne.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter 9Boff)burnc an ben (Staal:-^>-

[e!retdr gi[f} in 2Baff)ington:

gJrtriS, 22. ^ult 1870.

S)er norbbeutfd^e Charge d'Affaires, @raf (3oIm§ iit

5.)iittit)odf} nacf) S^ertiit abgereift, nac^bent er int§ bie ^tr-

d)it)c fciner ©efanbtfdjaft abgeliefcrt. (£r banfte un§ fiir

bie ertoiefenc ©ourtoifie ber llebernar}me ber Hrtf^iue unb

beS Scbul^eS ber nntertrjanen feincv Soulicrduv.

ii>iele norbbeutfdje llntertl^ancn bcfttnben fid) gur 3cit

ber ^rieg§cr!Idrung l^ier, unb ber ®raf liefe mir einen
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lie law, the o-overnment of His Majesty would have the

absolute right to treat as enemies of war all of the sub-

jects of the North-German Confederation finding- them-

selves in France after the 19th instant, yet under the

modern and more humane interpretation given to that

right, the government of His Majesty might deem it

consistent with its views to permit these men to leave

the territory of France within the reasonable time which

the text-writers observe has become the usual concession

of nations engaged in war.

I will thank you to advise me upon this subject at

the earliest convenient moment, so that I can inform

these men in regard to their application. If permis-

sion be granted, I beg to request that I may be informed

of the nature of the certificate to be given by me, which

will be respected by the military and civil authorities

of His Majesty's government. * * * 'a:

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency the Duke de Gramont^ &c., &c.

5.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, July 22, 1870.

Count Solms, charge d'affaires of the North-German

Confederation, left here for Berlin on Wednesday night,

after turning over to this legation the archives of the

embassy to which he belonged. He expressed himself

as much gratified with the courtesy which we have ex-

tended to him in receiving the archives of his embassy,
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l^tnretc^cnben gonb§ aitritc! urn bic 2lu§gaben eincr 6e*

ftimmtcn Stngal)! bon i^ncn gu 16e3ar)Icn, bic angctoiefen

merben tniirben, f)xcx. bot^u^pxcdjcn, itm bie 3lutortfatton gu

befontmen, ^^ranfreid^ gu berlajfcn. S)cmGemdfe ^ahcn fid^

auii) fi^on S3tclc bei un§ in ben Ic^tcn brei 2;agen gcmelbet,

bie bie notl^igen ^apierc l^abcn mijc^ten, urn au§ granf=

rei(^ l^erauSgufommen. ^c^ mi3c^te nic^t el^er ein Kerti-

ficot in ber gorm cine§ 9Sifa auSjtcUen, al§ bt§ id^ mic^

bcrgemiffert, ha'^a, bie frangofifc^cn 2RiIitdr* unb eibilbe==

I)i3rben e§ refpcftircn h^erben. ^c^ bin ba^er geftern in§

auSindrtigc ?lmt gegongen unb fragte, ob bie norbbcutfc^en

Itntcrt^anen au§ granfreic^ gel^en biirften unb in tocld^er

gorm ic^ ha§ Eertificat gu il^rcm ©c^u^e auSgufertigen

I)dtte. Wan antluortcte mir, bo§ fci eine giemlic^ lincfitige

grage, id^ foUe balder i)a§ ©efud^ f(^rifli(^ einreid^en, —
tDa§ \<i) aud^ fijai. Tlan berfprnc^ mir, l^eute gu anttror?

ten, aber big jc^t — 5 lU)r 9tad^niittag§ — ift nodC) nid^tg

ge!ommen.

^d^ 'i)ahc bie (Sl^re u. f. \v.

e. S3. SBafpurne.

S)er ^ergog bon Ok'amont an ben iscr. Staatcn @es

fanbten SBofI)burnc in 'il.Hiriy:

i^yaxx§, 23. ^uli 1870.

.^crr ©cfftnbtcrl Sic bec^rtcn mic^ mit bcr ^.liitt^ei?

lung, baJ5 cine grofjc 'i'lngal)! gum novbbcutfd)cn 'ii3nnbc ge*

priger ^perfonen ^l^re ®ernllig!eit in ^;?(nfprud^ genommen
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and in assuming the protection of the subjects of the

sovereign whom he represented.

Many subjects of the North-German Confederacy

found themselves here upon the formal declaration of

war, and the Count left with me sufficient funds to pay

the expenses of a certain number of them, who would

be directed to call at this legation to obtain the proper

authorization to leave the French territory. Accord-

ingly many have presented themselves during the past

three days to receive some proper instrument that will

enable them to go out of France. I was unwilling to

give any paper or certificate, in the nature of a visa,

unless I was satisfied it would be respected by the

P'rench military and civil authorities. I therefore went

to the foreign office yesterday to state the case and to

ascertain whether these North-German subjects would

be permitted to leave, and, if so, upon what kind of a

protection, to be issued by me. I was there advised

that it was a somewhat serious question, and that it

would be best for me to state my object in writing. I

then addressed a letter to the Duke de Gramont, a copy

of which is herewith inclosed, marked 4. I was prom-

ised an answer to this letter before this time ; but now,

at five o'clock p. m., it has not come.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

6.

The Duke de Gramont to Mr. Washhurne.

Paris, July 23, 1870

Mr. Minister: You have done me the honor to
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l^aben, bamit fie buri^ Belgifc^eS ©e&iet in i:^re ^eimatl^

guritcffcfircn Tonmn, m\h ®ie finb fo freunbid^, mic^ glcid^s

gcitig 3U fragcit, 06 bic bon ^f^nen untergeic^netcn ^ciffc

ficf)cre§ ©efeite getud^ren iniirben.

SiUeSic, ^")err@efnnbter, au§ bcr S)?itt!^eirunn int Stmt§^

bfatt Dom 20. b. iD?. gc[cr}en l^aberi toerben, l^at bie laifer?

lirfie Siegicrung cntfdjiebcn, bafs beutftfje 93iirgcr unBel^cl;^

ligt iit S'raiifreic^ tileibcn biirfen unb, fo Iitnge iljr 58cr=

l^alten fcincn bcrc(^tigten ^Befd^iuerbegrunb liefert, imter

bcm Scf)iil3e unfercr ©efc^c bor bem ^ricge ftel^en. ,"3n

biefer 33e3ief)ung ift in bem 'i^lam Seiner ai^aieftdt feine

SSerdnberung eingetreten.

^n 93c3ug auf bie S^orbbeutfc^en, bie nac^ i!^rec ^eimat)^

guriicffel^ren iDoHen, ift bie faifcrlic^e 9^egicrung geneigt,

ben 2Biinf(^cn Solrfier nac^sufommen, bie iifier bay Stiteu

ibeS ctctiben SOZilitdrbtenfte^ l^inauS finb, unter ^otbe.'ijalt

bee ^sriifung jcben cingelnen galleS. 5)agegen iDill bie

^faiferlid^e 9icgierung ni(f)t bie Slbreifc ©olc^ei; geftatten,

bie in if)rc ^eimatl^ guriicffel^ren njoUcn, um bem Don il^rcr

9k'gierung an fie crgangenen ^^-al^nenrufe, lueM^er fie ge*

fcislicf) aufforbert, gcgen uny bie SBaffen 3u ergreifen, 311

entfprcc^en. ^nbem Juit fo Derfoliren, luiinfd^en Wit in

biUigem ©rabe ben ftd^ gc^icmenbcn ^ribatintereffcn Inie

hen bered)tigten gorbernngen beS ^riegysnftanbcy gleic^

gered)t gu iuerben. Sie tooHen gefdHigft beac^ten, mein

^err, ha^ biejcnigen 9iorbbcutfd^en, beren 2tbrcife luir in

biefem Stugenblidfe beii)inbern lnolfen, fd)luerIidC) 5n il^ren

©unften bie 5J?rit)iIcgien be§ 9SoI!erred)t§ ober bic iDtajimc

ber 9ted)i§gclel)rten in ?Infprnd) nel^men fonnen. ®enn tat?

fdd)Iid^ fi3nnen bie betreffcnben Seutfd^en, nm bic c§ fid^

in biefem gaUe l^anbelt, ireber al§ enfad^e ^ribatreute,
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inform me that a large number of persons belonging to

the North-German Confederation have asked your good

offices to enable them to return to their country, passing

through Belgian territory, and you are good enough to

ask me at the same time if the passports given or

signed by you would constitute sufficient evidence to

assure security in the journey to these persons.

As you have seen, Mr. Minister, by the notice in-

serted in the Journal Officiel of the 20th of this month,

the government of the Emperor has decided. that Ger-

man citizens will be at liberty to continue their resi-

dence in France, and that they will enjoy the protection

of our laws as before the war, as long as their conduct

does not give any legitimate cause of complaint. Noth-

ing is altered in the design of His Majesty in this re-

gard.

In regard to that which now concerns the North-

Germans who desire to leave the territory of the Em-
pire in order to return into their own country, the gov-

ernment of the Emperor is disposed to acceed to the de-

sires of those individuals who are past the age of active

military service, reserving the right to examine each

particular case as it is presented. Regarding the na-

tional confederates who do not find themselves in this

situation, and who would like to leave France to respond

to the summons of their government which calls them

lawfully to return to bear arms against us, the govern-

ment of the Emperor will not allow their departure.

In adopting this line of conduct we have the desire to

reconcile, in an equitable degree, the considerations due
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noc^ al§ ©cfd^dfgleutc angefe^en lUr^rben; e§ finb imBc==

jtrettbar ^erfonen, bie berl^fid^tct finb, actib im §cere git

bicncn obcr gur SanbiDcl^r geprcn. Hub e§ gibt im inter*

nationalen Slec^t feine 93ejtimmung, tvddje cine frieg*

[iUu-cnbe SDJad^t berpflid^tei, ^^Ingcl^urige beu feinblid^en

iDtad)t, iDcWje, fobalb fie tn bie ^eimat:^ guriirfgefeljvt, in

bo§ ^ecr eingerei^t miirbcn, um am SIriegc tl^eirgunel^men,

abrcifcn 3U laffen.

^d^ tDieberl^oIe fd^Itefeltd^, ha^ — abgefel^cn Hon biefem

8t6rei[e?SSerbot — bie in 9iebe ftel^enben beutfc^en S3iirgcr

bie bollftdnbige gret^eit l^abcn Inerbcn, i^rem ©cfrf^dft obcr

i^rem ©eluer&e nac^gugel^en.

©enel^migen ©ie u. f. to.

©ramont.
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to respectable private interests with the legitimate exig-

encies of a state of war. You will please to observe, sir,

that the confederate Prussians, whose departure from

our territory we prevent for the moment, can with dif-

ficulty invoke in their favor the general principles of the

law of nations, or the doctrine of the text-writers on

this subject. In fact, the German subjects, whom the

decision which I have the honor to inform you of con-

cerns, cannot legally be considered as simplv private

individuals, nor be assimilated to merchants; they

are incontestably persons bound to military service as

soldiers of the active army or of the landwehr. Now
no rule of international law obliges a belligerent to

allow to depart from his territory subjects of the enemy,

who, from the day of their return to their own country,

will be enrolled in the ranks to take part in the hostili-

ties. I will add, in conclusion, that except the obstacle

put in the way of their departure from France, the

German citizens in question will enjoy the most com-

plete liberty to attend to their business, to carry on

their commerce, their industries, or their professions

;

in other words, they will be precisely on the same foot-

ing as those of their compatriots mentioned in the of-

ficial note of the 20th of this month.

Accept the assurances of the high consideration with

which I have the honor to be, sir, your very humble and

obedient servant.

GRAMONT.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States.
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(SIntiDort aitf ha§ 33orf|crgc^cnbc)

SSer. (Btaatcn ©efanbter 2Baff)6urne an hen ^ergog

bon ©ramont:
^avi§, 25. ^uTi 1870.

3J?etn ^icrrl Sie SCtittlgeifung (furer (£j:ccllen3 nimmt e§

aT§ lr)ar)r[c^etnricf} nn, baf^ bic in dlehe jte^cnbeit 'Seutfrfjcn

mel}r obcr lueniger au§ bem ©rimbe {^ranfrctcf) berlajfen

luotlcn, urn bem ge[ci^Itd)en j^al^nennife if)tet Siegterung

gum ^'rtege gegcn g^mnfreii^ '^o\qc 3u eiften. Ofine ber#

fuc^en 3U iDoIIen, bie Sticfjhgkit biejei: ?(;nnar)me gu Beftreiten

unb Dr}ne berfuc^en gu iDolTen, (Sure (Sjcelleng bariifier 311

informiren, oB ether ober ein ^:^eil ber Slppltfanten iiber

ba§ mtlitnrpflid^tige filter l^iriQuS gu fein fdjeinc — Stn*

gelegcn^ettcn, iiber bie i(^ mic^ fpecicK nidjt informirt l^aBe,

iDoIIen ©ie mir, in meiner getreucn StuSfiii^rung ber mir

anUertrauten Stufgabe, bic ^emerhmg erIauBen, ha'^ id)

erftaunt Bin, bon ber foiferridjen Skgierung gu I)i3ren, anf

toeld^e SSeifc fie bic ShiSnal^me gu Ungunjten etne§ Z^eiU§,

Dicircicf)t be§ griifstcn '^liexUS ber Slpplifanten, Begriinbet:

bafe bie $DliIitdrpfIid]t in ber ^cimatr} ein ©ninb [ci, baJ3

bie cine !riegfu!^renbc Slegierung htn Xlntcrtl^anen ber on*

bercn berBicien barf, l^cimgufcl^ren. ^cf) gcBe gu, ha'^ Jiier

bon feiner '^xat^c bey ,,aBfoIuten 9^ed)te3" bie diehe ift,

fonbcrn nur ber ^oflidjfeit unb fogialcn ©ibilifation; aBer

'iuenn bic bon (Surer (Si-ccircng l^ingcficlltc Slu§nar)mc

ein au§gemad)icS ^ringip internationorcr §ofIid)!eit fein

foU, fo geftatten Sic mir bie 93emcrfung, ba'Q bie StuSnal^mc

gur Stegel unb baS ^ribifegium, Bei SI'ricgvausBrud) in bic

^cimatl^ guriicfgufcl^rcn, null unb nic^tig iuirb, ba man bon

jebem SJZannc, unBefdjabct be§ ?tlter§ unb ber 2eBen§Iagc,
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7.

(Answer.)

Mr. IVashhiirne to the Duke de Gramont.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, July 25, 1870.

Sir:—Your excellency's communication seems to as-

sume the probability that more or less of these appli-

cants are desirous of quitting France to answer to the

summons of their own government to bear arms against

France, imder the provisions of the laws of the North-

German Confederation. Without undertaking to con-

test the exactness of this assumption, or without un-

dertaking to inform your excellency whether any or

what portion of these annlicants are to be found outside

of the present limits of liability to bear arms in

the ranks of the Confederation in case of their return to

North-Germany, matters upon which I have not particu-

larly informed myself, you will allow me to remark,

in loyal fulfillment of the function that has been con-

fided to me in this regard, that I was not prepared to

learn that the exception now proposed to be made by

the Government of His A'lajesty to the disadvantage of

a portion, perhaps the largest portion, of the applicants

would be insisted on, viz., that a liability to perform

military service in the home army constitutes a sufficent

reason for the refusal of the ordinary privilege of quit-

ting foreign belligerent territory, on the outbreak of

a war between that foreign government and the home

nation. If the exception stated by your excellency is to

constitute a settled principle of international comity,

for I at once concede that there is no question of abso-
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bermutl^en !onn, ha^ er untcr geltiiffen Itmftdnben gen6=

tl^itjt fetn aicrbe, fi(^ bem SSertl^eibigungSfampf angufc^Ite*

feen, 3. S. im bringenften Siot^foH. SBic tt)t[I man ba eincn

Ihttcrfc^ieb macfien gluifd^en ben fidnbern, ineld^e bie ^on^

ffription auf einen ficincn 2:f)eil ber S3et)blferung Befc^rdn*

fen, unb ben Sdnbern, bie — tote ^^reufeen, bie SSer. (Staaten

iinb bie ©d^toeig — ben gri3feten ^l^eil ber S3eboIferung

unter SQcifitdrpflidit fteftcnV iKoIIen (Jure GrceKeng mir

bie ac^tungybollc 33emer!ung geitatten, bafe bie ?tu§nal^me,

iDefd^e (Seiner ^JJaieftdt 9tegicrung bon ber aKgemein iibli*

d^en Konceffion an SluSldnber, fricgfiirjrenbeS S^erritortum

gu bcrlaffen, mac^en luid, einc gnnj neue ift. (SelOjt in

feubalen B^itcn, Ino bie .^ceregspftic^t gegcn ben ©ouberdn

noc^ ftrenger iuar al§ I}eutc, tourbe, meine§ SSiffenS, bie

©rlaubnife gur Slfireife be§ ?lu§(dnber§ nic^t babon ab'

l^dngig gemad^t, 06 berfeI6e ein feinbli(^er ©olbat locrben

fonnte ober nidjt. ®ie 9iegierung meiner ^cimat!^ iucnig*

jten§, bon ber ic^ atlerbingS meine Stnfid^t entlel^nc, l§ctt

ben ©ebanfen an einen foI(^en llnterfd^ieb fc^on Idngft,

Idngft oufgegeben. ^c^ firauc^e nur barauf l^inguJueifen,

ba^ a\§ 1798 j^einbfeligleiten glnifd^en ben SSer. <Btaaien

unb {^ran!reic^ brol^ten, meine Stegierung burd^ ein cigeneS

G3e[ei3 erfldrt 'i)at, ba^ Untertl^anen ber feinb[cltgen 9ta*

tion, bk &ei ?tuSbruc^ bc§ ^riegeS be§ Sanb bcrlaffcn \voU

len, ,,eine angemcffene {^rift 6eir»rriigt inerbcn [oil, foireit

fie fid^ mit ber i3ffcntlic()cn <Bid-)Ct^eit bcrtrdgt unb burd^

bie ^orberungen ber ^umanitdt unb nationalen ©aft;

frcunbfrf)aft bebingt" ift; biefe grift foU il^nen gelaffen

iuerben, bamit fie ii6er il^r SSermiJgen unb il^ec SBaarcn dcr*
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lute right, but only of comity or social civilization, in-

volved in the decision in the case of these applicants,

then I beg leave to suggest that the exception becomes

the rule, and that the privilege of returning to one's own

country at the outbreak of a war becomes a mere null-

ity ; since, of what male subjects, of whatever age or of

whatever condition of life, may it not be affirmed that

at some time or under some circumstances he may be

compelled to join the ranks of his country's armies in

her defense ; say in some sudden or extreme emergency ?

And is a distinction to be made between those coun-

tries which limit the conscription of their soldiers to a

very restricted section of their population and those gov-

ernments which, like Prussia, the United States, and

perhaps Switzerland, bring much the larger proportion

of their citizens under the reach of the law of military

service? Will your excellency allow me respectfully

to suggest that, in the limited examination which I

have been able to give to this subject, I find the line of

exception now suggested to His Majesty's Government

to the general concessions usually made in favor of for-

eign subjects wishing to quit belligerent territory an en-

tirely new one. Even in feudal times, when the liability

to do military duty to the sovereign lord or king was
held in much greater strictness than at the present day,

I do not find that the point was insisted upon of the

returning liege being liable to become a hostile soldier.

Certainly, under my own government, from which per-

haps I borrow my prepossession, the idea of any such

distinction seems to have been long since discarded.

For as early as 1798, and when hostilities between the
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fiitjcn, Stufeenftdnbc eingiel^cn unb it)re (£ffe!tcn iucgfc^affen

f'onnen. (©efei^c bcr 9Ser. ©taaten, 33b. 11, ©. 577.)

^TtcrnuS cr[el)cn ©urc ©jccllens, ba'Q hci iin§ fctnc JHiicf*

[\d]t barauf, oB bcr Stuslanbcr QCQcn un§ bic SSaffcn er*

gretfen miifetc, gcnommen, fonbern bo§ ^ISvittilegium ber

Slbrcifc in ber itnbefcfjranttcften j^otm bclniHigt iuiirbe. ^d^

braud^e laum gu fagen, bofe bicfeS ^pringip in aKc fpiiteren

SSertrdge ber SSer. ©taaten iibergegangen ift, unb btife bic

Iicbcutcubftc amerifonifc^c 5lutoritat ber 9ted^t§gclc^r[am=

fcit, dangler 5lcnt, jenen ©runbfafe al§ cinen Scftanbt:r}cil

bc§ ijffcntlirfjcn S^cc^tcS Betrarfjtct. ^cnt bcmcr! and), untcr

?tnfitr)rung bon (£ihitcn, ha'^ Licrfdjicbcnc contincnialc ?(u?

toren, baruntcr Kmcrigon, unb SSattc!, bic[cr ®o!trin &cis

ftimmicn. (Kent's ©ommcntarc, S3b. I, ©. 56—59.)

^d) r}offc, baJ3 biefcr SSorfc^Iag gu cincr liticrnlcn S(uS*

Icgung he§ Stcd^tcS f^einbeSangcprigcr, abgurcifcn, nid^t

unpajfcnb' obcr ungcitgemdfe meinerfcits crfc^cincn iuirb,

bet Sure gjrcctkng mtr nic^t mittr}circn, i)a'^ (Sic 6crctt§

cine Iicftimmtc (£ntfd)cibung in bcr ton mir angcbeutetcn

SHc^hing (ber S?cfc^rdnhtng hz§ SlBrcifc^^JRcditeS) beri3f=

fcntlid^t l^aBcn, iinb id; an§ bcr liricrnlcn donccffion be?

©(^ul^cS fiir bic ^ierblci&enbcn, IncTd^c bie !aifcrlid^c 9tc==

gicrung publiciert Tjat, ben ©d)IuJ5 gic^c, bnf3 bic faiferlid}e

9kgicrung ben Icbljaftcn SSunfd) Ijiti, bic ^dricn be3

5?ricg§rcd)tcS cincr nii.iglid)ft mifbcn ?ht§Iegung nn^u*

paf[cn.
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United States and France seemed imminent, probably

I may say, in reference to the departure of French sub-

jects from United States territory, my own g-overn-

ment, by formal statute, declared that subjects of the

hostile nation, who might wish to quit the United States

on the outbreak of future hostilities, should be allowed

"such reasonable time as may be consistent with the

public safety, and according to the dictates of humanity

and national hospitality," and "for the recovery, dis-

posal, and removal of their goods and effects, and for

their departure." (Laws of the United States, vol. i,

page 577.) Thus your excellency will observe that the

privilege is granted in the most unrestricted terms, with-

out allusion to a liability to render military aid to an

enemy. I need not add that the same principle is in-

corporated into various subsisting treaties of the United

States, and that the highest American authority on

public law. Chancellor Kent, considers the principle to

have become an established formula of modern public

law. This learned publicist, I may perhaps be per-

mitted to add, quotes various continental publicists, in-

cluding Emerigon and Vattel, as upholding and ratify-

ing the same doctrine. (Kent's Commentaries, vol. I,

PP- 56-59-)

I trust that these suggestions of a liberal construction

of the rights of departing belligerents will not be

deemed inappropriate or untimely on my part, since

your excellency does not apprise me that any public

notice of the qualified restraints foreshadowed in your
communication have yet been definitely made public, and
since from that liberal concession in favor of belligerent
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<&§ hUibt mir nur noc^ gu fagen: ©olltc bic faiferltd^e

9flegicriing bei i^rer mir mitgetl)eiltcn Slnfic^t (ber 93e*

f(^ran!ung be§ Sl6retfe^9^ecC}te§ aiif bic 9?i(^t^S)ienft|)fac^:=

tigcn) berblciben, fo tDiirbe e§ mic^ ber Slrbeit, bie pcx'

fiinlic^cn ©cfuc^c gu beantoorten, entfieben, incnn bic fat*

[erli(^e 9iegierung e§ fur geeignet ^alten folltc, jenc 93c*

f(^rdn!ung tjffcntlic^ Wtannt gu madicn ober mir einc

pcrfbnlid^e SP^ittl^eilung gu mac^en. ?luc^ iuctre e§ mir lieb,

3U erfa^rcn, oh ic^ ben faiferlic^en 93camten, bie fcft^u*

ftcUen !^aben [oUten, ob ein 5lbrcife*Stp|)lifant aufeerl^alb

be§ 2)tilitdralter§ ift, babei beplfficf) fcin fonn.

©cnel^migcn ©ie u. f. \v.

(£. 93. 28afr)burne.

95er. ©tnaien ©efanbtcr 2BrtfI)burne an ©taat^fcfretdr

gi[l^ in SBaf^ington-:

^^ati^^, 29. ^tli 1870.

33?it 93c5ugnol^mc au[ mcinc ^ej^efd^e oom 22. b. iDf.

unb bic barin bcfproc^cne t^ragc ber '*^Un-et[c ^;'lngel)arigcr

bc§ 9Jorbbeut[d)en 93unbc§ auS granfrcid), f)ahe i^ bic

e^re, :31^nen bic gortfeiiiung ber barauf be.^iiglic^en Gorrc*-

fponbcna 3U fenben: bic ?lntlnort be» ^ergogy bon Oiramont

auf meinen 93rief bom 21. b. ?.1(. imb mcinc Crmibcning

auf ha§> (gc^reiben ©cincr egccUcng.
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residents who do not choose to depart, which His Maj-

esty's Government has pubHshed, and to which your

excellency has alluded, I deduce an anxious desire on

the part of that government to conform as much as

possible to the mildest interpretation of the hardships

of the laws of war.

It only remains for me to say that if His Majesty's

Government has definitely decided the question of the

privilege of departing subjects of the North-German

Confederation in the limited sense which your excel-

lency's communication seems to imply, it would reUeve

me of trouble in the way of answering personal appli-

cations, if the French Government should deem it

proper to make a public announcement of its determina-

tion upon that point, or to advise me by a personal com-

munication. I should also be glad to be informed if my
own intervention or agency can be of any avail in en-

abling His Majesty's officials to judge of the fitness of

granting the departure of those particular applicants

who may happen to be without the limits of the age of

military service in the North-German Confederation
A -pryi -tr ^ ^ 5^ 5|: ^

I take the present occasion, &c., &c., &c.

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency the Duke de Gramont, &c., &c.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, July 29, 1870.

Referring to my dispatch of the 226. instant, num-
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(£g t[t fc^lner fitr mxdg, bie genaite 3Zotur unb StuSbel^s

nung ber auf mi(^ fatlenben j^unltionen bei ber (auf ^l^re

SSeifimg unb^uytimmung ber frangSftfc^enSHcgtcrung iiber*

nommencn) $8efd)u^ung ber Untert^anen he§ ^corbbeutfd^en

SunbeS 3U Defttmmen. ^c^ ftnbc ntcC)t, bnfe e§ bafiir Be*

fttmmte 9kgcln giebt, imb irf) iriirbe ^^nen ban!6ar fein,

tnenn ©ie mir bteSfiegiiglid^e 33emcr!ungen 3uge"gen Itefeen.

©ie biirfen inbefe anneJimen, ha'^ icf) ben Scorbbeutfd^cn

llntertl^anen, bie fi(^ urn 9^at^ unb ©d)u^ an mic^ tncnben,

in jeber 2Beifc gcfdiltg bin, nitc^ aber too^I ptc, ctlraS gu

t:^un, it)a§ fic^ mt mciner neutraten ©telle nic^t bertragen

iinirbe. ®ocf} in SJegug auf bie bom ^ergog bon ©ramont in

beffen Sriefe bom 23. b. Tl. niebergclegten Slnfic^ten, betref*

fenb bie SIbreife norbbcntfc^er ltntcrtl)anen au§ granfreic^,

betrad^te ic^ jene Slnfid^ten |o Ineit t)cr[cf)ieben bon ben

gang unb gctben ©runbfd^cn bc3 offentlic^en 9ie(^te§, ha'^

tcf) [elbyt nt($t ftiKfc^ineigcnb bamit einberftanbcn fein

fonnte. S)ar)er mein ^rief an ben ^ergog bon ©ramont

bom 25. b. ^Jl., Inelc^er l^offentlidf) ^"^ce Silligung finben

Irirb.

^d) r^abe bie ©l^re u. [. lu.

(S. ^^. SBaf^burnc.

Serfelbe an bcnfclben, untcr bcmferben Saturn:

Sa bie frangi-ififcfie Dkgicrung bicfe ©cfanbtfcfiatt bc=



bered 231, and to the reference therein to the question

of the departure of the subjects of the North-German

Confederation from French territory, I now have the

honor to send you the continuation of the correspond-

ence on that subject. It consists of

—

First. The reply of the Dtike de Gramont to my let-

ter of the 2 1 St instant, marked i, and

Second. My rejoinder to his excellency's letter,

dated the 25th instant, and marked 2.

It is difficult for me to determine the precise nature

and extent of the functions devolving upon me in virtue

of the protection of the subjects of the North-German

Confederation, which I have assumed by your direction

and with the assent of the French Government. I can-

not find that any particular rule has been laid down

to govern under such circumstances, and I would be

thankful if you could make any suggestions in that re-

gard. But it must be presumed that I am to extend

my good offices in every proper manner to such of the

North-German subjects as may call upon me for advice

or protection, but guarding myself carefully against any

act which might be considered as inconsistent with the

neutral position I occupy. In regard, however, to the

doctrines submitted by the Duke de Gramont, in his let-

ter to me of the 23d instant, touching the departure of

North-German subjects from French territory, I con-

sidered them as differing so widely from the well-es-.

tablished principles of public law, at least as understood

and acted upon in our own country, that I could not

give them even an implied assent. Hence my letter to

the Duke de Gramont of the 25th instant, to which I
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nad)rid}tigt ^at, ber 5laifer f)abe tefdj^'ojfen, haf. bie (5on:=

[ufnmgcntcn hc^^ 3torbbcutfd)en SunbeS il)rc ?tmtsfun!tto#

ncn cm3uftellcn I^aben iinb btc fran^ofilcfie 3tcgtcrunG bte

'^srdfcftcn bcs ®epartemcnta tnftrutrt 1:iat, ha'^ bie ^nte:=

teffcn ber Storbbeutfdjen, bie li3dl)renb be§ ^ricgc§ ingran!;

rei(^ bteiben, ben Konfularogenten ber SSer. (Btaaten an#

licrtraui tniirbcn, fo i)abc ic^ e§ fiir paftenb cracfjict, an iin==

[ere t^onfularogenten ba§ nad^folgenbc Circular 311 erlajfen,

''oaS gleirfigettig al§ §Intinort aiif bieTc bieS&eaiiglirfic, Don

unfcrcn (lonfuln an mic^ gericfjtctc ?lnfragen bient.

'^d) ^ahe. bie <&^vc u. [. tn.

(B. 58. 2Bnf:^6urnc.

10.

(S)a§ borftcfienb gcbncf)te „(SircnIar".)

5pori§, 28. ^snli 1870.

3J(ein ^errl Sie ©efanbifd^aft ber 5>er. Staaten in

^n-nnfreid) t^at auf SBeifnng be§ ®taat?^bepartcment§ iinb

untcr Qiijtinunitng ber frnn^i-ifii'djen Dicgierung alle in

^u-anfrcid) Inorjncnbcn norbbcutfc^cn ltntertt)ancn nnter

il)ren <Zd}ni} genommcn. ®ie Staaten Sndifen, O^ro^er^

5ogt5um .<pcjfcn iinb Sad^fen^Goburg^Qot^a finb bnrin cin=

gci'diloffen.

2)ie !ai[erlid) fmn3oii[d)e 9{cgicrung Ijat bicfcr ®e=

fnnbt[d}aft initgctr)ci(t, ber Maimer \-)ahe liefdiloftcn, ha^ bie
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have already made reference herein, and which I trust

may meet with your approbation.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

9.

Mr. Washbnrne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, July, 29, 1870.

The French Government having notified this lega-

tion that the Emperor had decided that the consular

agents of the North-German Confederation in France

must cease to exercise their official functions, and it

having advised me that it had instructed the prefects

of the different departments that the interests of the

subjects of the Confederation, who should continue to

reside in France, were, during the war, confided to the

consular agents of the United States, I have thought

proper to issue a circular to our consular agents, a copy

of which I have the honor to inclose. It is issued as an

answer to many inquiries on this subject, addressed to

me by our consuls.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

10.

(The "Circular" mentioned in No. 9.)

Legation of the United States,

Paris, July 28, 1870,

Sir:—^The legation of the United States in France,

acting under the authority of the State Department, and
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©onfular-^lgcnten be§ JZorbbeutfc^en ^unbeS in j^ran!rcid^

ifirc SlmtSfunfttoncn etnguftelTcn l^abert itnb ^at l^insuge^^

fi'ujt, jic Ijobe btc "^rdfectcn bcr tterjcfjiebcnen SepartemcntS

&ena(^rirf)tigt, baf3 btc ^ntcreffen bcr norbbcutfc^cn llntcr*

fi^amn, bie in gran!retcf) iDofinen bici&en, indl^rcnb be»

^riegeS ben (5on[uIaragcnten bcr 9Scr. 'Staate.n anticrtraut

iDcrben.

llnter btefen llmftdnben hjunfcfit §crr 2Bafl^6urne

^r^nert git fiemerfett, ha'Q c§ ^!^re ^JSfltd^t fetn luirb, ben

norbbeutf(^cn llntertl^ancn alien mit ^l^ren i^unfttonen ber?

cinbaren ^eiftanb gu leiflen.

SBenn bie ©efd^dfte etne§ norbbeutfc^en KonfuI§ e§ er=

l^ctfc^cn, fo foil ^l^nen bon bemfelBen gur $8eforgung ber

Sureaugefc^dfte ein ^eaintcr gefteUt toerben, ber unter

^l^rer £eitung in ^l^rem 23urcau an arBeiten 'i)at; unb tocnn

©ie bnrutn er[ii(^t lucrben, Ii3nncn ©ie bie Slrd^iDe be§

norbbciitfi^cn S^oitfuIalS in ©id^erl^cit nel^men.

®ie j^ortn ^r}rer llntcrfi^rift unter einctn ©ertificat

^at fo 3U Iftiiten:

he Consul des Etats-Unis d'Amerique, charge des

affaires des sujets de la Confederation de rAlleinagne

du Nord.

a

(5iatne)

SSidffintn Hoffman,

©efanbtfrfjoftsfefrctdr.
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with the assent of the French Government, has taken

under its protection all subjects of the North-German

Confederation residing in French territory. The states

of Saxony, Hesse Grand-Ducale, and Saxe-Coburg-

Gotha, are included.

The Government of His Majesty the Emperor, in

notifying to this legation that the Emperor had decided

that the consular agents of the North-German Con-

federation in France must cease to exercise their func-

tions, added it had informed the prefects of the different

departments that the interests of the subjects of the

Confederation, who should continue to reside in France,

were confided, during the war, to the consular agents

of the United States.

Under these circumstances, Mr. Washburne desires

to state, that it will be your duty to give every proper

assistance, consistent with the functions with which you

have been charged, and the proper discharge of your

own duties, to North-German subjects.

If the business of any consulate of the North-German

Confederation should require it, a clerk should be fur-

nished you to perform the clerical duties, under your

direction. The form of your signature to any certifi-

cate should be as follows :

Le consul des Etats-Unis d'Amerique, charge des

affaires des sujets de la Confederation de I'Allemagne
du Nord a

(Signature.)

If you are requested so to do, you will take charge of

the archives of the consulate of the North-German Con-

federation, and give the clerk a seat in your office.
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11.

SSer. <Btaaten ©cfanbter SSaf]^6urne an ©taat§fe!rctar

gtf]^ in SBaf^ington:

^au§, 29. ^uli 1870.

'^dq l^abe foeben erfol^ren — tva§ ©ie tntcreffiren TonnU

— i)afe bie llntertl^anen ton S3aliern, 2Burttcmbcrg unb

'33aben fitr bie S)auer be§ 5?riegc§ imter ben ©cfiu^ be§

fc^tueiacrifc^en ©efonbten, §errn ikrn, geftcKt luorben

jinb.

^{^ l^abe bie (Sl^rc u. [. Id.

(£. S3. 2Baf^6urnc.

12.

SSer. ©taaten ©cfanbter SBaf^&urne an A^eraog Don

©ramont

:

5pari§, 30. ^uU 1870.

SJJein ^errl Stngeficf)t§ ber %l}at\adi)e, ba'Q id) mit bem

(Sc^u^e ber Untertfiancn be§ 9iorbbeutc^en 23unbe§, heS

@rofe^er3ogt^um§ ^ef[en nnb bon (Sac^fen-doburg^Sotl^a

in granfreid^ beauftragt Bin, 'ijdbcn fic^ Ucrfcf)icbcne' bicfer

5}?erfoncn mit bem SSunfi^e an mid) getoanbt, bon mir eine

2Crt Sertificat gu l^a&en, loelc^eS, Iric fie benfen, cin ©d^u^

fUr fie fein Initrbe. ^c^ fitr meincn ST^eil fclje fcincn ©rnnb

ein, iuariim idC) i^nen ein foM}ey ©ertificot nidit gebcn foUte;

a&er el^e id) bie§ tl^ue, eriaube id^ mir ba^3 beifolgenbe

gormnlar eine§ folc^en Scrtificntc?' gnr ©cncljinigung gn

unterbreiten.

^c^ benii^e biefe ©elegenl^eit u. f. iv.

@. 83. SBafr)burne.
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As regards passports and vises, the French Govern-

ment has decided that it will not authorize the depart-

ure from French territory of such subjects of the North-

German Confederation as owe military service to their

government.

As to those cases where such liability is alleged not

to exist, they will be examined separately, under such

regulations as may hereafter be made known. It would

not be well, therefore, to give any subject of the North-

German Confederation any passport, or any certificate

in the nature of a vise, until you shall receive some

specific instructions in this respect.

WICKHAM HOFFMAN,
Secretary of Legation.

II.

Mr. Washburn^ to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States^

Paris, July 29, 1870.

Sir:—I have just learned, what may be a matter of

some interest to you, that the subjects of Bavaria, Wur-
temberg, and Baden have been put under the protection

of the Swiss minister, Mr. Kern, during the war be-

tween France and Prussia.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

12.

Mr. Washhurne to the Duke de Grayuont.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, July 30, 1870.

Sir :—In view of the fact that I have been charged
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13.

^ergog bon ©ramont an 5Ser. ^taaten ©efanbten SBajT^*

6urne, 5|San§:

5|5ari§, 3. Stuguft 1870.

SRein ^errl ^(^ iuiinfc^'tc ben 93ricf, mit toec^em (Sic

mid^ imterm 25. b. S9?. Becl^rten, Besiiglid^ hct in il^re ipei:=

motl^ guriidBerufenen llntertl^ancn hc§ S^orbbeutfd^en 33un^

he§ friil^er gu ficantoorten. S)ie SJergbgcrnng crfolgtc

^baburc^, bafe id^ mic^ erft mit meinem SoKegcn, bcm 33Zini==

fter be§ ^nnern, Beratl^en mufetc, gu befjen 9ieffort e§ gcprt,

bic gal^Ireic^en S)etail§, bic fid^ auf ben Stufcntl^alt bon

StuSldnbern, &efonber§ Slngel^ijrigen ber feinblicf^en 92atio*

nen Begiel^en, gu orgonifiren.

^d^ Bin l^eute in ber Sage, ^l^nen bie 2)?a|5regcln initgu=

t!^eilen, bic bel^ufS ©urc^fiil^rung ber 9lcgicrung§*9'^e[oIu?

tionen, bon bencn id^ ©ic untcrnt 23. ^uH in ^enntniS fefete,

crgriffcn tuorbcn finb. S5orI)er aBei; geftatten ©ic mir.

bie in S^rem oben gcbadf^ten 93ric[c entl^nltencn frcunblicf^en

S3cmcr!ungen Ifiinfid^tlicf) be§ SSerr^altcnS, luetd^c? bie f'aifet*

Iid)C Sftegicrnng iinter hen oblualtenbcn llmftiinbcn gcgoi-

iiBcr ciner geluiffen Giraffe bon beutfdf^en Xlntertl^anen, bic

gur 3eit ^^^ ^ricggernarung in unfercm Sanbc luor}nicn,

3U bcoBadCjten fiir paffcnb gcfunbcn l-)at, gu priifen.

(S§ i[t nicf}t meine §tbjid)i, ba§ yicdjt hc§ Si:iegfiir)renben

i)cn geinbc§anger)origcn gcgcni'iber; Bi§ auf ben ©runb 311

unterfudCjcn. S)a§ ^pringip an fid), auf bcui bic ^anbtungg*
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with the protection of the subjects of the North-German

Confederation, Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, and Hesse-Grand-

Ducale, residents in France, certain of those subjects

have called upon me and expressed a wish to have some

kind of a certificate from me, which they think will be

a protection. I can see no objection to my giving them

a proper certificate of this character ; but before doing

so, I beg to submit for the approval of your excellency

a form that I have prepared, and which I send herewith.

I take the present opportunity, &c., &c.,

His Excellency the Duke de Gramont,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

13-

The Duke de Gramont to Mr. Washburne.

Paris, August 3, 1870.

Sir :—I desired to answer sooner the letter which you

did me the honor to address me the 25th ultimo, con-

cerning the subjects of the North-German Confedera-

tion recalled to their country. The necessity of consult-

ing with my colleague, the minister of the interior,

whose province it. is to organize the numerous details

that relate in time of war to the residence of foreigners

in France, and especially to that of the subjects of the

enemy's nation, has been the only cause of this delay.

I am to-day able to make known to you the measures

taken to assure the execution of the resolutions of the

government, of which I notified you the 23d of July;

but first permit me to examine briefly the observations

so courteously presented in your letter cited above, on

the line of conduct that the government of the Em-
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metfc ber 9^cgtennu3 bcrii^t, ftef)t nicTit in ?^a-age; obfd^on

©ie 3iu3cbcn, baf3 jtrcng cji-nommeu uuicr Skc^t uubeftrett^^

liar ift, fdjctut bod) auS- ^lyccn 33emcrfungcu l^fcboxsw

Qcijen, ba'^ bic ^tninenbung, bte luir Uon btcfcm D^ec^te

mac^en, gu jenen ditJ3crjtcu Gonfequengen be§ ili:icg§red)te§

gel^iiren ,tDeI(^e mit ben mobernen ^been iinb bcm j^ort*

fc^ritt bcr GiDilifatiou im SBiberfprud) jtcl^cn.

(25 Itegt un§ an ber Grl^altnng ber Sl)mpatl)ic bcr gro=

fecn SkpuBItf, bic Sic ncrtrctcn, bid 3U bid, al§ ha^ luir

nid^t bcrfud^en follten, ^^rcn erftcn (Sinbruc! gu corri*

giren, inbcm irir Bclueifcn, ha'^ in ber bon bcr faifcrlic^cn

^Hcgierung ergriffcnen SRafercgd nid^tS licgt, burd^ ha§

iuir un§ einer 2«ifeacf)tung ber S^riegSgefc^e nacf) moberncr

§tuffaffung fd^ulbig madien toiirbcn.

©otooP nad^ altem ©efc^c, luie nac^ altcm ^raud^,

iDurbcn bie im Iricgftifircnbcn Sanbc iuo^ncnbcn ^cinbc§#

Slngcfiorigcn alS (Scfangcnc Bctradfjlct, gegcn Ivddjc a\h

{^oTgcn he§ 51riege§ angeiucnbet iDcrbcn fonntcn.

3tacf) bcr mobernen 3rr)eoric deftel^t bic ^Tcnbcrnng im

3uftanb ber S)inge nid^t barin, baf3 bic /yeinbey^?tngeprt:=

gen baS- abfofute dUdjt l^abcn, baS Sanb be§ Slriegfiil^renbcn

3U bertaffen, [onbern ba'i^ bcr !riegfiir)renbc %f)cU berpflid^s

tet ift, bie bei i^m mor)ncnbcn 3^einbe§'3tnger)i3rigen nidCjt

fc^Iedf)t 3U bd)anbdn, iuenn cr ir)nen geftattet, im 5?anbc

^n Mciben nnb fie fid) fricbfertlg bcrfytlten; ober bafj bcr

friegfii^renbe ^l^cil ben gcinbc§==2tngcl^origen, falls cr fie
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peror has seen fit to adopt under existing circumstances,

in relation to a certain class of German subjects resident

in our territory at the time of the declaration of war.

It is not my intention to sift to the bottom the rights

of belligerents toward the enemy's subjects. The prin-

ciple itself, in virtue of which the government of the

Emperor has acted, is not to the point. You have been

pleased to recognize this ; but, though admitting that in

strict point of view our right is not contestable, it would

seem to result from your remarks that the application

that we had made of it partakes of those extreme con-

sequences of the right of war which modern ideas and

the progress of civilization disavow.

We attach too much importance to the preservation

of the sympathy of the great republic which you repre-

sent not to try to correct your first impression in demon-

strating that nothing in the measures adopted by the

government of the Emperor is of a nature to make us

incur the responsibility of a disregard of the laws of

war, as they are recognized in our days.

In ancient law, as well as in ancient custom, the sub-

jects of the enemy residing in the territory were con-

sidered as pjisoners upon whom could be visited all

the consequences of war.

According to the modern theory the modification of

this state of things consists not in conceding to the sub-

jects of the enemy an absolute right to leave the terri-

tory of the belligerent, but to impose upon the latter the

duty of not maltreating them if it permits them to re-

main within its territory, and if they conduct themselves

peacefully, or in the case the government does not wish
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nii^t im Sanbc gu 'bcijoXien tt)unf(^t, cine berniinfttgc ^^rift

3ur SIbretfe gcftattet. ©ie Besie^en fief) Iregcn biefeS 5|5un!#

tc§ bnraiif, bafe im ^a^re 1798, nl§ ein 5?rieg giijifc^en

j^rnnfreid) unb ben SSer. (Stnaten brol^te, bie Sficgienmg ber

S5cr. ©taaten berorbnete, ha'^ aHe 'i!Inge^origcn be§ j^einbe?

berec^tigt finb, baS Canb gu berlaffen, itienn fie iuollcn.

©iefer (Sintuanb entfi^eibet obex ni($t§, treil ha§ einc ©e^

fe^ unter geit)iffen®runben ettoaS mobificircn fann, InaS

ba§ anbcrc @efe^ unter ttnberen Umftanben ncrorbnct I)at.

SKaS ben Iicrul)mten, in ^r)rem 58riefc citirtcn 9^cd)t§*

geler}rtcn Bctrifft, fo luiH idf) gunddift Bemerfen, baJ3 STent,

Incnn man feine (Sefammtauffnffung in S3ctrad}t o\e'i)t, lueit

eJer gu hen ?tn^dngcrn ber ftrengeren ?Iuffaffung gel}i3rt;

gum 93elneife beffen gcnitgt c§, baran 3U erinnern, bnfe er

im ©egenffti^ gu ben meiften anberen ?lntoren ftcl^t, bie

bel^aupten, baf3 ber ^rieg nur ^htSno^mebegiel^ungen ginis

fc^en hen friegfiit)renben <Btaahn fd^afft. ^cnt bagegen

meint, ha'Q ber ^rieg aud^ bie 93e3icr)ungen ginifd^en hen

^nbifibnen berdnbert unb ha'Q fomit, fobnb ber S^rieg er*

fidrt ift, bie llntertl^ancn ber einen 9^cgierung fofori bie

i^einbe aller llntertl^nnen ber anberen tuerben. ^n ber

angefiil^rtcn ©telle Befd^rdnft fic^ 5?ent iiBrigenS barauf,

a>atter§ Stnfic^t unb nic^t feine eigene, linebergugeBen, unb

in ben nad^folgenben ©d^en beruft er fic^ borauf, ha'^ and)

ha§ OberbunbeSgertd^t ber SSer. ©taaateu fid; gu Giunften

ber ftrengeren 5)oftrin erfldrt l^at. (33b. I, ®. 59.)
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to keep them, to accord them a reasonable delay for

leaving the country. You refer on this point to the fact

that in 1798, that is to say at a moment when hostilities

appeared imminent between France and the United

States, it was ordered that the subjects of the enemy

who desired to leave the United States were at liberty to

do so.

This objection has nothing in itself decisive, because

what one law has done under certain circumstances, an-

other law can modify, if there is occasion.

As to the passage from the celebrated juris-consult,

quoted in your letter, I will first observe that Kent, ac-

cording to the summary of his views, belongs very much
more to the class of partisans of the rigorous doctrine

;

it is sufficient to remind for that in opposition to the

greater part of modern writers, who maintain that war

constitutes a relation between the respective states alone.

Kent differs from this principle, in holding that war is

also a relation between individuals, and that war once

declared, the subjects of one government immediately

becomes enemies of all the subjects of the others.

It can also be said that in the passage reproduced,

Kent confines himself to mentioning the opinion of Vat-

tel without giving his own, and in calling attention in

the following paragraphs to the fact that the jurispru-

dence of the Supreme Court of the United States has

definitely pronounced itself formally in favor of the

most rigorous doctrine. (Vol. I, sec. 59.)

The most accredited German authors limit them-

selves to demand, as an extreme favor of the belliger-

ents, to accord to the unsuspected and peaceful subjects
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'^k ancr!annteftcn bcutfd^en 9Iutorcn fiefd^ranfen fid^

aiif bte jyorbening, ba|3 bic ^rtegfii^renben ols ciufeerftc

'«l>crgitnftigung ben imberbdc^tigen unb jrtebfertigen getn?

bc§s?{ngel)i3rtgen bte ©ene^migung ert^eilen foHen, im

Sanbe bleiben gu bitrfcn. ©o fagt ^effter in fetnem ,,SSi3Is

fcrrcc^t", narf]bem cr bnfiir |)Iabtrt, ha"^ bte geinbeg?3tnge*

prigen cine geetgnete g^rift gur StBretfe BelDtlligt etijoitzn

mi'tffcn: „©§ fonnen glctdjlnol}! Itmftanbe eintreten, bic c§

no'I}luenbig mac^en, bie geinbeS ? ?Ingeprigen borlctufig

,',n feoueftrtren, mn fie gu bcrl^inbern, tnit bem geinbc gu

Licrfclircn, il^m Ftadjric^ten ober SSaffen gu iUiermittcIn."

^^at bic faiferlidjc 9tcgierung etlung anbcrc§ gctl^mt,

al§ ha'^ fie biefc S^oJtrin in gcmdfigtitcr SScifc angeluanbt?

^ft fie iiber bic ©rengen bcrcc^tigtcr SScrt^cibigung f)innu§?

gcgangcn? ^d^ bcnfe, nidjt; unb id) bin ittiergeugt, tnein

^"'crr, ba'Q (Sic bie SlnftdCit tl^cilcn iucrben, Wenn ©ic gefdl*

ligft |.n-iifen luoKcn, gcgcn incn nnb in iDcIdC^cn ^^dtlen bie in

9kbe ftcr)enbcn JDiafercgcIn erg affen luorben finb. ®enn

erftenS ift im ^Isringip befdjioffcn tnorben, ha'^ aUt ^ren^en

I}ierbleit)en biirfen unb unter bcmfcIDcn ©c^it^ inie aHe am
bcrcn '?(iiyIdnbcL- fter)cn foITcn, lyenn fie bie @cfe^3e bcob*

ctd)ten. SSir l-jatkn urfpciinglid; gar fcinc ?lOftd)t, hen

;5cinbeSs^Xngcr)Lirigen gcgenii&cr irgcnb cine aiibere XlJafj*

rcgcl gu ergreifcn, hhi cin 3>orfoTI |.iafftrtc, bcffcn Sd;lnere

nid^t mifeDerftanbcn lucrbcn fann, unb bem gcgcniiOer luir

ctud) ntd)t bic ?(ugen Uerf(^Iiefeen fountcn, ol^nc bie erfte

^^sflid^t gcgcn bny i^itnb, ha§ Inir gu l)crtr)cibigcn Ijaben,
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of the enemy authorization to continue to reside on the

territory. It is thus that Hefter, professor of the Uni-

versity of BerHn, after having expressed this idea, that

the subjects of the enemy should obtain a suitable delay

for leaving the territory, adds : "Circumstances, never-

theless, may render necessary their provisional seques-

tration in order to prevent their making communications

and carrying news or arms to the enemy." (Le Droit In-

ternational, pp. 226, 240.)

Has the government of the Emperor done anything

but apply this doctrine in the most moderate manner?

Has it gone beyond what the laws of legitimate defense

allow? I do not think so; and I am persuaded, sir,

that you will share my opinion if you will be pleased to

examine in regard to whom and in what cases the meas-

ures in question have been taken. First, it has been de-

cided in principle that all Prussian subjects whatever

residing in our territory will be permitted to remain

there, and there enjoy the protection that our laws

grant to all foreigners who respect and submit to them.

We had no intention of adopting any other measures

as regards the subjects of the enemy, when an incident,

the gravity of which could not be mistaken, and to

which we could not be blind without wanting in our

first duties toward the country of which the defense is

confided to us, occurred to awaken the attention of the

minister of war.

Hardly had war been declared when we saw Prussian

subjects, whose age called them to serve in the enemy's

army, gather openly at the railway station, and there,
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gu bcmbfctumen; bicfcr S^^orfalt mit|3tc bic ?tufmer![am!cit

bey 5vneg§mtnifter§ erregen. ^anm iuar luimlic^ ber ^rtcg

erEdrt toorbcn, al§ toir [nljcn, lute preuRifd^e militdrflic^^

tige llntertr)anen firf^ am Gifenbaljuljof berfamiucttcu unb

bort auf Eommanbo, gerobe al§ oh ha einc %xt 9ie!rutirung

borgcnommcn inerbcn toiirbe, \i^ gur Stbrei[e riiftctctt. ©a

mufetc bcnn bic !ai[crli(^e D'iegicrimg fragen, ob bic mit

etnem SiricgSguftanbc bcrtrctgltcC^en Sicrgiinitigungen fo

incit gcl)cn biirftcn, bctfe iuir iinfercm ^^ctnbc gu geftatten

huuidjcn, in bcm S'tomcutc, \vo ber ^ampf fcf^ou Io§ger)en

foUtc, fcinc ^ccre»reil^cn unbcgrengt gu Ucrftdrfen, imb ob

e§ !ein 3J?ittel[ gibt, cincn llntcrfdjicb 311 mad)cn gitiifd^cn

l^armlofen 5)Scrfonen imb ©oldjcn, bic iuir cin paat ^age

fpdtcr in ben 9icir)cn bet Sombattantcn gu trcffcn gefafet

fein miijfcn. Sicfc Hntcrfc^cibung ijt fo gemncC)t tuorben,

luic fie fein mu^, unb inir l^nbcn bie 23cruT)igung, ha'Q iuii:

un§ tnnerl^olb bcr ©rcngcn nnfcrcS Icgitimen 9kc^tc§ he

Incgt T)n&en, inbcm Inir ba§ ^^crl^ot bcr ?tbreifc nnf bic WxU'

tdrpfldjtigcn ontoenbcn. A^Tinfidjiliif) unfercS 23cfd)rnffc«,

bofe Inir il^nen (5icf)crl)cit geludrircn, Inenn ifjr S?crr}nlien

nid)t gu S3cfd}Uicrbcn '^tnln^ gibt, ift nii^tS gednbcrt iuorbcn;

Iuir Ijaben nidjt cinmal bic ^Jdifidjt, gcgcn fie bic gel)dffigc

S3cr)nnbrnng nngulucnbcn, lucld)cr bie nn§ &nbcnfifd}em

©cbict nnsgennefencn ^n'ltngofcn nculid; nn^gcfc^it luor^^

ben finb.

llm gu rclctpitulircn, finb gcgcn bic 3)cnifd)en foTgenbc

S)(afercgcln angenmnbt Inorben:
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obedient to a word of command, as if there had been a

sort of recruitment practiced, prepare to cross the fron-

tier.

It was then that the government of the Emperor had

to ask itself whether the favors that are consistent with

a state of war could go so far as to allow our enemies

freely to augment their military forces at the moment
when the struggle was about to commence, and if there

was no means of distinguishing between inoffensive

persons and those whom we are liable to meet a few

days later in the ranks of the combatants.

This distinction has been made as it should be, and

we have beside the consciousness of having acted within

the limit of our legitimate rights in that which concerns

those even to whom the prohibition of exit applies.

Nothing is changed from our previous resolution under

the head of the security which is accorded to them if

their conduct does not furnish motives, based upon com-

plaints, and without our having so far the idea of using

against them the odious treatment inflicted upon the

French recently expelled from Baden territory.

To recapitulate, the following measures have been

adopted regarding German subjects

:

1st. The authorization to leave France will only be

accorded individually to those over forty years of age.

2d. To those above that age there will be delivered

by the minister of the interior a safe-conduct, which
will be retained on the frontier by the agent in charge
of the surveillance.

3d. The safe-conduct being retained on the frontier,

will not be submitted to the visa of foreign affairs. It
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1. '3)tc Crfaiitmife 5^^mufrct(^ gu berlaifen, luirb nur

iubiUtbiicK ben ^^crfoiien, bic iiber 40.^a^rc alt fiitb, cr*

.tr)etlt.

2. 2)tc[eii luirb bom iDttniftcr be» i^imcrn ein ©elcits

[c^eiu gcgeben, luelc^cr an ber ©rcnge bon Ucbertoac^ungSs

$8eamtcn iDteber nbgenommen iDtrb.

3. ®ei- ©eleitfcfjcin beborf !eine§ 5_?ifrt fcttcnS he^3 WiU

nifteriumS be§ Stusmdrtigcu; er iff itnab^angig bon ben

^dffen, iuelc^e bie @efanbt[(^aft ober bie donfuln ber 58cr.

©taaten ben '^ntcreffcnten gn gedcn fiir gccignct erai^ten;

nnb niicfi biefe ^niffc Iicbiirfcn feincS ^ifa, lueber [eitcnS be§

SJiiniftcrinniy hc§ ,^nnern nocf) be§ Steufeern.

SBenn ein S)eutfi-f)cr nadj J^n-anfrcicf) fommcn ober gn^

riicffel^ren ir^ill, fo mu^ hav ©efutf) (fet e§ bircft ober burrf)

einen bt^jlomatifd^en §tgenten) an§ S)Zintiteriuni bc3 S(u§s

lunrHgen geric^tct iucrbcn.

@cnel)intgen ©te n. f. In.

&van\oni.

14.

^. St. Ok'i'iinbter ^AHifl)lnirnc an Staat^^fctretdr Jiff)

in ''ffiafr)ington:

^axh3, 4. ^hignft 1870.

Wicxn .spcrii ,s>err 'i^ancroft frf^ricO mir nntenn 27.

n. 5Jc., bal'3 bie beut[c(}e Stegiernn^ nadi il)ra fci^irftc nnb il)n

er|ucf)te, ntir niit.^ntrieilen: ba niein eigcne?' ^^eri'oiial

frfjiuerlicf) anc^reidien biirfte, nm a((e bic :?etailartieiten,

bic bie '^sroteftion ber bentfdicn 'iMirgev in Jn-antrcid) er*

I)eifdjt, gn Iicnntlit'icn, nuiditc id) ntir einen ober nielircrc

'iu'aniten anf Mofteii ber bcntfcficn i){egiernng ani'tcUen.

^oinbem ntir .s>ei'r '•i^meroft biefe freiinblid)c Wittl^etlung
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is independent of the passports which the legation or the

consulates of the United States may think proper to de-

liver to those interested, and those passports will not be

subjected to the visa of the ministry of the interior nor

of that of foreign affairs.

4th. In case a German subject should wish to enter

or return to France, the request should be addressed

direct to the ministry of foreign afifairs, or by the in-

termediary of the diplomatic agents.

Accept the assurance of the high consideration with

which I have the honor of being, sir, your very humble

and very obedient servant,

GRAMONT.

14.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 4, 1870.

Sir :—Mr. Bancroft wrote me from Berlin, under

date of the 27th ultimo, stating that, as the protection of

German citizens in France would give much trouble,

the German Government had sent for him on that day,

and requested him to say to me that, as my own force

in the legation would hardly be sufficient to attend to all

the details of the business with which I would be

charged, if I would employ one or more clerks the gov-

ernment of the North-Confederation would bear the ex-

pense. In transmitting this friendly message to me Mr.

Bancroft said he could not doubt what would be my
judgment in this matter ; that, while I might employ the

additional force necessary, he thought our government
—6q—



iUicrfciuMc, [iigtc cr r}tn5u: ,,'vscf) 3luctf[e nic^t, inelc^eS ^^xe

^(nfidjt in biefcu fZad^c feiu luirb. Hub imfcrc 9^cgicnmg

Iniub jcbciifally iiid)t iiniii|d)cn, bau bic bcut|tfic Sicijicniiuj

Moftcii, bic ttiis bev ^'(nitcditiui Hon A>ilfc'(ieamtcn crlintdjfcn,

crfci3c." — ^d) criuibcrtc ,s>cvrn 'ixmcroft, bctf] iJ) oanj

feincL- ?(nfid}t Inn unb nid)t ^Incifle, bafs nnd} nn[cre dU^

gicrnncj bcrfcUicn ^fnjidjt fcin •Inirb, in Stnbctmcf)t, ba'^

©eutfdjfctnb luiferc Waftfreunbfcf^nft i]elinin[d}t Xjat. ^d)

fitOtc I)tn3u: „(£§ ift luol)! ric^titj, bnf3 bic iidcrnommcnen

gnnftioncn itn§ Diet ?(r5cit madjcn, \va§ bic ^tnftcKung Hon

^i(fylienniten crfieifdjt, nder ebcnfoJuentg luic ic^ mcincm

@a\t geftnttcn Initrbc, fiir§ JJiittagcffcn gn Bcga^Icn, iuiitbc

icf) bee bcntjc^cn J7kgicrung crlanben, nn§ irgenb luclcf^c

Sloftcn 3n cri"ci3cn, bic nn-:^ bnrcf) bic 3tn§fiir)rung bcr iibcrs

nomnicnen j^^unftionen — 23cfd)ii^uing bcr beutf(^en

llntcrt:^ancn — entftcr)eu."

^(^ 'i)abe a\]o nod) cincn a?oten nngcftcfll, ha bcr i)i§=

I)crigc bid au\^cv^alh bc§ 93ureou§ gu tr)nn l-jat unb bie

@efanbt[cf)aft Hon "tsviiij hxS ?l&cnb§ gebrdngt HoII ift. (^er?

ner '^ahe id] eincn c^^cmoligcn 33camten be§ preujsifdicn

Eon[ntat» cngngirt, urn ^cnmnbcn gu 'ijobcn, bcr nid)t

nur bcutfd) fpric()t, fonbcrn and) bic Hiclcn Scute, bic uin

dlai^ unb ,^^il\e gn mir fommcn, gn bcr)nnbcln berftcl^t, il)r

23cgcl)r unb ifirc Ssiinfdic fcnnt. tsdl ^offc, baf5 cin bicS:=

bcgiiglidjcy !ilu'rfal)rcn :"sl}rc a^idigung finbcn iuirb.

^d) l)abc bic &)vc u. f. lu.

e. 33. 2Bafr)Inirnc.

15.

(Hntluort.)

Scr $ci"o'-''fl l-^'-in ©mntont an 'in-r. Staatcn ©cfanbtcr

SBa[I)tnirnc:

^^srtvi'?, 5. ^tnguft 1S70.

?.ltcin .s"->crr! ^d) licrjtcljc Sic nidjt, inUncfcrn cin
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would not wish to have the German Government defray

any of the expenses which might be incurred in that

direction. Germany having asked our hospitaHty, I re-

plied to Mr. Bancroft that I fully shared his views

on this subject, as I had no doubt our government

would. I stated to him that, while the functions I had

assumed would involve much labor on the legation, and

that some additional assistance would be required, I

should as soon think of permitting my guest to pay for

his dinner as to allow the German Government to be at

any expense whatever in regard to matters connected

with the protection by our government of its subjects in

France.

I desire to state that I have had to employ an addi-

tional messenger, for the reason that the regular one

has to be absent from the office much of the time, and

the legation is thronged from morning to night. I have
also been obliged to engage the services of a Prussian

who was a clerk in the North-German consulate in

Paris, for it was necessary that I should have some man
who not only spoke the German language, but who was
somewhat familiar with the wishes and desires of the

numbers of Prussian subjects who are constantly calling

upon me for advice and assistance. I trust that my
action in this regard may meet with your approval.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

15-

(Answer to No. 12.)

The Duke de Gramont to Mr. Washhurne.

Paris^ August 5, 1870.

Sir—I cannot understand, sir, the utility of such a
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folcf)e§ dertificnt ben ^Ippfifantcu ctlnaS niti?cn fann; luenn

fie !einen ©runb gu 93e[rf)liierbc gelieu, fo fnnn ha& ©erti*

fifat il^rc ©icfjer^cit nid)! crr}i3f)en; itnb c\chcn fie @nmb 311

93e[d)liierbe, fo faun baci ti^ertificat fie a,cc\cn bie rf'^'^Gcn

fcljulbdarei; .^anbluncjen nid)t fdjiil^en. Untcr bicfcr Sicfertic

jcbod} ija'bc id) oc'jcn baS> cini3creicf}tc gornutlar ntc^tS cin*

gulucnben, falfS Sie ?(pplifnnten ein foIcfjcS Kertificat gu

ge&en luiinfrf)cn. Slu^erbcm l^abc t(^ in biefem 3^ioment

bom X'tiniftcr he§ ^nnern bic SJcittl^ethtng cmjjfnngcn,

b a f3 a 1 1 e S) e u t f c^ c n , bic in ^5 r a n ! r c i c^

I) I e i b e n lu n c n , fid) D n b e r c ni p e t e 11 :=

ten frangofifc^enSeljiirbe ein en (Srlaub?
nt§f(^etn, l^ierguBIeiben, tiefrf}affen

m it f f c n. S)urcC) biefe ^^Joligcinerorbnung erfcfjcint mir

bic ^hiyftellnng bc§' obcngebncfjen dcrtificnty boKftanbig

iiOerfliiffig.

©enc^migen Sic u. f. \v.

Gh'amonh

16.

(?lntluort mif Tio. 13.)

3!>er. ©htatcn ©efnnbien SSaffitnirne in ^Miris an ben

fransofifd^cn 5Jtinifter be? '^(nsioartigen, i^'tergog Hon (53m==

mont.

i^^aris, 0. ^htgnft 1870.

H)iein ^errl ^d) &eer)i-e micf) ben (r-mpfang "^^vcx: 3)l\U

t^cihtng lioni 3. b. 3A\ 3U befdjcinigen, in ber Sic midi bon

bent (£ntfd)Infe ber JRcgientng (5e. 33fajeftat bcaiiglidi ber
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certificate,, the possession of which, you will readily per-

ceive, will add in no respect to the security of German

subjects to whom it may be granted, provided, their

conduct gives no cause for complaint, and which would

have no effect in protecting them against the conse-

quences to which they would be exposed by culpable

actions. With this reservation, I will add that, in case

you should not judge it desirable to refuse a certificate

to those Germans who may claim it, I have no objection

to make to the form in which you propose to draw it. I

am, moreover, this moment in receipt of a notice from

the minister of the interior, that all Germans resident in

France are required to provide themselves, from com-

petent French authorities, with a permission to remain.

This police regulation appears to me to render all the

more unnecessary the delivery of a certificate by the le-

gation of the United States.

Accept, sir, the assurances, &c., &c.,

GRAMONT.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States.

i6.

(Answer to No. 13.)

Mr. Washburne to the Duke de Gramont.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 9, 1870.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your communication of the 3d instant, in which you in-

form me of the decision of His Majesty's government
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bcii ^l(ori)bcutfcf)cn llntcrtf)ancn 311 gclDaf)rciibcn Srlaufinife,

Jymnfrcid) 311 ncrlafjcn, (icnad)ricC)t-irtcn.

2^lt (Sure Gi-ccden^ luir iuittl)ciftcn, bnfe icucc 93c[d)ruf5

ein befiiiitilicr ift, fo nf.sici^^*^ c^^ "'ii^ nicflt if)it nocf)inaI§

aly ciuc offciic ^yrctijc 311 btiM'ittiren; nOcr iiifoferu cintgc

23emcrfitni]cii ©urcc (S^-ceKcng bc^itglicf} beu ^anblungS-

iDcife bet 3(merifamfc^cn Okcjteriing itnter o]^nIid)cn llm*

Itiinbcn unb I)e3iigri(^ bcr iDicinitng eine§ bcr bebcutenbs

ften ber omcrtfanifc^en ^lutorcu ii&er bie in ^taQt ftel^ens

ben ''jiunfte mic^ 311 eincr ferncren ?fu§Iaffung ntdht nur mif-

forbern, fonbern fogar ni3H]igen, mi3dite id} mir ctlauhcn,

aiif jcne 93cmerfiing fur3 G-tlnny 311 eriuibcrn. ^d} tijuc

'ba§ Ijauptfadiltd} banim, lucit i;:^ it5cr3cugt bin, baJ3 mcine

IJicgicrung nn bcr in bicjcr ^u^agc gctroffenen ©ntfi^cibung

grofeeS ^nterejfe m'i)xmn With, iinb lucil id) jidjcr bin, ba]^

fie Iniinfi^t, baf^ ir)re gcnaue StcKung in bicfcr S^'tiflc nidit

mif3Lierftanbcn luerbe. ^d} r}atte bic ©fjrc, .^fjncn ba§ ®e*

fei? bcr i^er. ©tanten bom G. ,3nli 1798 3n ctttrcn, um 3n

3cigen, ba\] bei iin§ biefe g'rage enbgiftig enrfdiicben ift

unb bnrnctd} bei nn§ bcr[af)ren inirb. S)aranf bemerftc

C?urc (Si-ceKeng, had Ijicrauy 3U folgcrnbe ^Irgumcnt fci

nidjt ftidj^^nltig, ,,liieil haS cine 03efel,i unter gclinflcn llm=

jtdnbcn ctluaS mobificiren fann, \vav hav nnbcre ©efc^

nntcr anbcrcn lltnjtanbcn Ucrorbnci I)at".

©eftattcn (Sure (Sjcellcns mir bemgcgeniiber hatan gu

erinncrn, ha^ haS frnglic^e @e[e^ nun fc^on iibcr 70 ^nl^rc

in hen 3?cr. Staatcn in SXraft ift unb ludfjrcnb bcr beibcn

^riege, bie bie $fier. ©tantcn inaluifd^en I)atten — mit ©rofe^

britannicn 1812 unb Sicj-itro 1847 — unbcriir)rt unb un*

I'crdnbcrt gcblicbcn ift; 171)8, atS^ bic ^i^cr. Staatcn nur

3 3JttI(ioncn CStnluoIjuer r}attcn nnb niciftcnv (Singeborenc,
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respecting the granting permission to the subjects of the

North-German Confederation to quit France.

As your excellency apprises me of the decision as a

definite one, it does not become me to discuss it any

longer as an open question ; but inasmuch as certain ob-

servations of your excellency in regard to the action of

the American Government under similar circumstances,

and to the opinion of one of its leading publicists upon

the points involved in discussion, seem to invite, if not

to require, some further notice on my part, I beg leave

very briefly to say a few words in reply to those observa-

tions. I do so chiefly because I feel confident that my
government will take deep interest in the decision of the

question now raised in this discussion, and because I am
sure that it will be very desirous that its true position in

regard to it should not be misunderstood.

Your excellency remarks, in reference to the statute

of the United States of the 6th of July, 1798, which 1

had the honor to cite in order to show its settled practice

and policy on this head, that the argument to be derivecl

from it has "nothing decisive in it, because what one

statute has ordained under certain circumstances, an-

other statute can modify, if there is occasion so to do."

In reply to this suggestion permit me to call your ex-

cellency's attention to the fact that the law in question

has now stood on the statute book of the United States

for more than seventy years ; that it has remained un-

touched and unchanged in the particular in question

during the only foreign wars which the United States

have had during that time, viz., with Great Britain in

1812, and with Mexico in 1847 ! ^"^1 that if the United
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ijatic jcnci? ©cfci^ fiir bic 95cc. Stncttcn noc^ gar nicf}t bie

SBidjtigfcit, iuic r)cute, Ino cin |o oi"t>Bci-" 3;'^cil if)rcr nat)C3u

40 JJiilltoncn aaljlcubcit (riiiliioljiicr ciiuiciuanbcvtc ^CiiS^

(anbcr finb imb Qfciclj^citio fo 0'-''^[^'^ Sdjiinrcn imu mncri;

faiiiidjcii 23urijcrn fid; im ?(u'5fanbc aufl)nltcn. fti3nucn

(Sure (££ccllcn3 iintcr folci^en llmftanbcn glaubcn, bctfe meine

9iccjientiuj ctncin '^srincip gujtimmc, bnv (obcr cin @e?

fe^ iDtbcrufen luiirbe, bcffen SBiberruf) luenn Don nnbercn

9?ntTonen ebcnfallS befolgt, bic Eonfcqucns nad^ fid^ gie^cn

luiirbe, bofe nllc militarpflid^tigeu amcrifanifc^en 33iirgcr,

bic fic^ in cincm '^^(uyranbc Iicfinbcn, incl^^cy in firieg gcgcn

un§ gerdtl^, bort Incgcn i^rec 2)ZilitnpfIidit cincnt ?t6reife«

berbot nntcrlnorfcn lucrbcn? SfcinI ^(^ bitic Gnrc (Sjccls

Icn3 gu erlodgcn, baJ3 jcncS ©efclj Hon 1798, nad)bcm e§

fo bide ^aijxc ^inburc^ Uon im§ erl^robt luorben ift, in salmis

lofe SScrtrdgc bcr S?er. Stnatcn niit anbcrcn JJuic^tcn aly

gnnbamentalinl^ iibergcgangcn ift, oI§ cin organifd)c§ (£Ic=

ment bcr amcrtfanifd)cn ^^olitif, nid^t rtlS cine Ooriiber?

gcl^cnbc gcitlucitigc £rbonnan3, bic bcm Icid)ttftcn Srud

bcrdnbertcr llmftdnbe nai^gibt. l^cncg 05c'"ci^^ Oon 1798

ftcl^t &ei itn§ nod) fo fcft, loic bic ilicutralitdtsgefc^c bcr

9Ser. ©trtatcn Uon 1793, lucli^e trolj 3af)Ircic^er, fdilucrcr

^rifcn ini SBcfcntlid^cn 'i)cuic noc^ biefcHicn finb, luie gur

Beit i^rcS erIaffcS im ^a^rc 1793.

(Sure (SiTcIIcns bcliclicn, bcm TjcrDorrcigcnbcn omeri*

!nnifd)cn ?(ntor ,Sient, bcffen ^Infic^t gu citircn id) mir cr?

tanlie, haS Compliment 3n mndjcn, baf5 cr in einer bon
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States were justly committed to that policy in 1798,

when it had only a population of 3,000,000, mostly in-

digenous to the soil, it is now infinitely more pledged to

it, when out of its population of 35,000,000 to 40,000,-

000 so large a population of her citizens are of recent

emigration, and when American citizens are to be found

outside of her limits in vast multitudes, at any moment

that a foreign war might arise. Could your excellency

believe that under such circumstances my government

would give its assent to a principle, or think for a mo-

ment of repealing a law, the effect of which, if imitated

by foreign nations, would be that every one of its num-

erous citizens in foreign parts w-ould be liable to be de-

tained in any hostile country, with whom the United

States might happen to engage in hositlities, because

all such citizens are held liable at home, as is the case,

to be called on to do military duty ? No ! I pray your

excellency to consider the statute provision referred to,

tested as it has been by a long series of years, and re-

iterated in sentiment as it has been over and over again

in numerous subsequent treaties of the United States

with other powers, as rather a fundamental, organic ele-

ment of American policy, than as a passing temporary

ordinance which could readily yield to the slightest

pressure of a change of circumstances. In this sense I

beg to put it upon the same platform as the neutrality

statutes of the United States, which have remained es-

sentially the same, not withstanding numerous grave
crises, ever since their first enactment in 1793.

Your excellency is pleased to pay the compliment to

the distinguished American publicist Kent, whose opin-
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miu citirfcu ©tcfle, fidj baraiif (lefdjranft, h'lc 9Jieinuiuj cincS

?lubcrcu git luicbcrljolcn, nidjt abet [cine ctgcuc c[ihi. Cure

©jgcKcng luoKcn abcr licad)ten, bafj cr in 56c3iig aitf jcneg

@e[ci^ bon 1708 fi'tr f t di fpricfit unb basfclbe cin ,,fc)on

l^umoncr itnb crlcut^teter 5|soItttf eingegefieneS ©efc^" ncnut

(9?b. I, dommcittaricn, ©. 58); unb Inic id^ itent auffaffe,

hel-jut cr bicfc 2?e3ier)ung and) aitf bte cnglifc^cn ©cfc^e

au§ ben St^agen Gbnarb III. unb ^icinricf) VIII. ban Gng*

lanb any nnb and) anf btc Crbonnangcn S\avl V. l)on {^ranf*

reid), inerd)er fciner ^cit crflartc, baf5 ,,an3lanbi[d)C S^anf^

Icntc, bie gnr 3ctt bcr ^negSerfrdrnng in gi-an!reidj finb,

nicety 3U fiird)tcn r)alicn; fie fonncn unOeldftigt mit ifircn

SSaaren abreifen."

^n hex ©telle bagcgcn, Wo nad) Z^l^^^ ?tnga&c bcr

Slangier Stent nur ^^atteI citirt, ol)nc feine eigenc Slnfid^t

3U geticn, fagt bcr gclcfirte St'ansler in fcincnt cigencn ?ia*

men j^olgenbcs: ,,SoId)c (2ti|.niIationcn (ba|3 SluSldnbern

nad) §lu§I3rnc^ cine§ SlriegeS cine gcniigenbe g^rtft geh:)dr)rt

Inerben foU, gur (Sricbignng ir)rcr ®cfd)dftc, gnr S)i§pos

nirnng iiBcr ir)rc 5I^crmoacn§itiic!c ober gnr SHiclfcnbung

berfelbcn) jinb nnn in .<^ianbcl§t)crtrdgen eine ftcficnbc ^ot^

niel gclnorben".

S>cnn ber Stuyldnbcr nnn bag 9kd)t r)ai, jein (Sigen*

tr)um au§ bcm Sanbc gu fdiaffcn, nm iuic biel mcr)r bann

l)at cr ha§ d\cci)t, fid) in eigener %?crfou r)in!ncggnl[icgc6cn?

S)ie Ifeincrc donceffion giel)t, a fortiori, bie gro|5crc nad)

fic^. ®enn c§ niii^^t ir)ni nid)t§, bie ©iitcr fortgnfd)affcn,

iucnn cr nid)t niit if)ncn ba§ Sanb bcrlaffen fann. SSattel

faf^t (in bcr baranf folgcnben StcKc) bie (Bad^c cbcnfo anf,

glcirf) ben niciften 3^^i3Ifcrrcd)t§?2cr)rcrn, bie id) ^n lefcn ®c=

.

Icgenr)cit fiattc.
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ion I took the liberty to cite, to say, that in regard to

another passage quoted by me he Hmits himself to re-

peating the opinion of another, without expressing his

own. In regard to this statute, however, your excel-

lency will observe that he speaks for himself of it, as

"dictated by a humane and enlightened policy" (vol. i

Commentaries, p. 58) ; and I understand him to extend

the same comment to English and French laws of the

days of Edward III and Henry VIII of England, and

the ordinance of Charles V of France, which declared

at that early day that "foreign merchants who should

be in France at the time of declaration of war shall

have nothing to fear, for they should have liberty to de-

part freely with their effects."

Will your excellency also allow me to state, in regard

to the passage wherein you say Chancellor Kent con-

tents himself with citing Vattel without giving his own
opinion, that the learned chancellor says (five lines

earlier, page 56) in his own person that "such stipula-

tions (as allowing foreign subjects a reasonable time

after the war breaks out to recover and dispose of their

effects, or to withdraw them) have now become an es-

tablished formula in commercial treaties." If this

should seem to be limited to the right of the foreigner

to withdraw his property only, and not his person, I

beg to ask if the concession of the lesser privilege does

not, a fortiori, imply that of the greater. How can one

be supposed to be able to withdraw his goods and ef-

fects, without withdrawing himself also, Vattel, in

the passage immediately following (as do most of the

writers on public law which I have had an opportunity
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®a (Sure ©j-ccUcng mtt btc (Sfirc erlincfeu, jirf) auf

SLutttcI ill S3er&inbung mtt 5lent 311 hcsk^cn, fo InoIIen ©ie

mir btc 93emer!itng gcftottcn, bafe bcr nmcrtfanifcf^e S^om*

mcntator bie SliiSfiil^rung '^atk\?^ nidjt luiirtlid) tn§ ©ng^

lifc^e ii&erfe^t. ^c^ eiiaubc mir ba^er, ha jenc ©teKe im

Scatter ein fo genauer ^ushind bcr Slnftc^t ift, bie id^ im

^ntcreffe mciner D^egierung gcltcnb gu mac^en tierfud^e, bie

gange (StcUe nitS bem frangofifc^cn Original be§ [c^lDcigc^

rifd}en ?tutor§ 311 citircn:

,,£)er ©oubcrdn, mdc^er ^'ricg erilart, faim bie llntcr-

tl^nncn be§ jycinbc^^ bie fid) gur gcit bcr ^^ricgScrfldrung

in feinem Sanbe tiefinben, ebcnfoiuenig tuie if)re Gffcften

guriic!!^nltcn
;

jtc finb gu ifjm in gutem ©laubcn gefommen;

inbem cr il^nen geftattet, fein ©cbict gu IJetreten imb jii^

bafcI6|t anfgnl^altcn, tjat er i^ncn gleidjgctttg fttllfc^iricigcnb

bie (^rci!^cit unb ©icf^crljeit bcr Siiicffcrir licrf}.irod)cn.

(?r muf5 ir)ncn alfo cine gcniigenbe j^rift bclnilligcn, ba*

mit fie jic^ mit ir)rcm .<prtli unb @ut guriiifgiel^cn fiinnen;

incnn fie bann nod) iibcr bie borgcfi-firicliene 3cit Tjinaui' ba

finb, barf cr fie ai§ g^cinbe bc^anbcfn, akr nnr al& g'cinbc

bom grcunbe. Hub lucnn fie burcf) ein unitGcrfteiglid^cw

.•pinbcrnife, burc^ ^ranffjcit, guriu-!gcr)altcn iucrben, fo mufe

cr ou§ glcid)cm Okninb bie S^'ift bcrfdugcrn. ?iic^t nur,

bnfe man l^cutguiagc gcgen bicfc ^sfHc^t nidit bcrfti3fei, fon*

bcrn man gcr)t in bcr ^umau'tdt nod) ioeiter unb fcr)r

I)dufig geiudr)rt man j5einbcy*?tngct)i.irigen, nadjbcm bcr

^ricg erfldrt ift, alle (^rift, bamit fie itjre 3lngcrcgcnr}citcn

orbncn fonncu."

S)iefe Slnfid}icn liorlicicn ni.iUy an SBcrtr} bcfelucgen,
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tc consult), puts the two concessions upon the same

common co-ordinate basis. And since your excellency

has done me the honor to refer to Vattel in connection

with Kent, will you permit me to call your attention to

the fact that the American commentator, in quoting

Vattel, fails to translate into English the full force of

the Swiss publicist's dictum, which I beg leave to char-

acterize as one of the most forcible as well as most ac-

curate expressions of the sentiments which I am trying

to express in behalf of my government that can any-

where be found. With your excellency's permission, I

will quote the whole paragraph from the original

French

:

"Le souverain qui declare la guerre ne pent retenir

les sujets de I'ennemi qui se trouvent dans ses etats

au moment de la declaration non plus que leurs effets

;

ils sont venus chez lui sur la foi publique ; en leur per-

mettant d'entrer dans ses terres et d'y sejourner il leur

a promis tacitement toute liberte et toute surete pour le

retour. II doit done leur marquer un temps convenable

pour se retirer avec leurs effets ; et s'ils restent au dela

du terme prescrit, il est en droit de les traiter en enne-

mis, toutefois en ennemis des amis. Mais s'ils sont re-

tenus par un empechement insurmontable, par vme

maladie, if faut necessairement, et par les memes raisons

leur accorder un juste delai. Loin de manquer a ce

devoir aujourd'hui on donne plus encore a I'humanite,

et tres souvent on accorde aux etrangers, sujets de I'etat

auquel on a declare la guerre, tout le temps de mettre

en ordre leurs affaires.''

These sentiments lose none of their force when it is
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ba'^ fie t)or Idnger aX§ eincm ^ar}rr}uubci:t niebcrgefd^rtebcn

iDorbeu jinb.

I^d} mo<S)te mir nur nod^ gcftattcn, ein SBort ii&er btc

(Jntf(^eibimg bc§ £)6ertuinbcSgcricf)t§ ber S>cr. (Biaattn 311

frtgen, iibcr lueli^e Qnice Kjcellcng gclegcntlt(^ cine 93cmcr:=

fuug mndjtcn. Sa Ino dangler Sient fagt, baf5 bic „alte

iinb ftrcngcre $HegeI Uom Cbcrbitnbcsgcrid}! bcr 5>cr. ©toa*

ten bcfinitil) angcuomnicn luorbcn tjt", fpricfjt cr fidf) nic^t

mit bcr gclLior)ntcn ©cimuigfcit aiis. S)cnn jcnc (r^ntfi^cis

bung, tion bcr ,SVcnt ba [prid^l-, bcgog fic^ iinr niif 5l>crnui^

Qcn§'Qon\xS-cation, n\d)t aiif ha§ '^\m{dl)a.ltcn ctner 5]5cri"on

Don bcr ?t6rctfc. 2)a§ llntcrgcricfit Ijntte namlirf) cnt*

fc^iebcn, bafe britifdjc^ (£tgcutl)um, baS indrjrenb bcS 5Triegcg

mit ©nglanb im ^al^rc 1812 auf amerifanifc^em $8oben fid^

Befanb, contiScirt incrbcn foUte; bn§ DBerbunbcsgcric^t fticB

jebod^ bicfc (Sntfc^eibung urn unb cutfdiicb, ba^ j^cinbcSs

(Sigcnt^um nid^t ol^ne ctn bieSDcaiigtic^eS Kongrcfe=®cfc^

3uriicFbe^aItcn Incrbcn barf. S)ie SSer. ©taatcn Iiaben a&cr

bi§ auf ben l^eutigcn 3:!ag fcin berartigcS ©cfclj eriaffcn.

(£§ !ann balder, Inehn Intr jc^t .^rieg ntit bem SluSlrtnb

l^dtten, !ein frcmbcS (£igentl)um in unfcrm Sanbe confiS*

cirt Jnerben. llnb \va§ bie Sid)erBcit ber 5|?er[on Bctrifft,

fo bitrftc fid) hci un§ bcr geinbc§^S(nger)orige mit fi(^ercm

©rfolgc auf ba§ Oicfcl^ lion 1798 ticrufen, beffcn SStberruf

im italic eincy iiricgc? nid)t cinmal ncrfud)t, gefdilueige

benn &efd)Ioffcn luurbe.

^cf) fiaOe ctinay auifid)rlid)cr fciu miincn, al^ icf) c§

luoTItc. ^d) r^attc babci, luic din. gj:cel(en3 Tpffcntlid) fel)cn,

«nur ben (Sincn Blucc! im ?(ngc: ^d) JuoKtc, foiocit id) bicy

ol^ne toettere ^nftruftioncn Don .^aufc UcrmDdjtc, baS aiu

gclegentlid^e ^ntcrcffc iicrtrctcn, locldjcy mcinc 9{cgicrung
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remembered that they were uttered more than a century

ago.

I will only allow myself a single further observation

in regard to the judicial decision of the Supreme Court

of the United States, upon which your excellency be-

stows a passing observation. When Chancellor Kent

speaks of the "'ancient and sterner rule having become

definitely settled by the Supreme Court of the United

States," he does not point his comment with his usual

accuracy. It was only with reference to the coniiscation

of property, and net the detention of persons, that the

American Supreme Court was deciding ; and it was only

in reference to the formula that the learned chancellor's

comment was pertinent, and what I pray vour excel-

lency to observe was that decision. The lower court

(the eminent Judge Story) had decided that British

property found on American territory during the war

of 1 812 was rightfully seized and confiscated by the

United States Government, but the Supreme Court

overruled this decision, and held that enemies' property

was not liable to detention without a special statute of

the United States Congress to that efifect ; and I beg

your excellency's attention to the fact that the United

States never have passed such statute of confiscation

apropos of a foreign war, down to this day ; and that,

therefore at the present moment, by the decision of the

highest American tribunal, if any such war shall here-

after break out, an enemy's property will not be liable

to confiscation. As for his personal security, I beg

leave to say that the belligerent stranger may fall back,

with perfect security, upon the law of 1798, above com-
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fic^erlic^ an ber (Snfii^eibung ncl^tnen iDtrb, f,u luelc^er fid^

bte JRcgienmg granfreicfjc' llmftdnbe l^afOcr gcgen btc norb*

beutfc^ert Untcrtl^anen ge^itiungcn ^ai), bcren '^ntcreffen

gu bcrtretcn unb gu beftfjiihen mir bic greunblic^fett (5e.

SSJJojeftnt gcitattet l^at.

^(^ benu^c u. f. lu.

(£. 23. ia?af^burne.

17.

S3cr. Staaten ©efanbter SBaf:^6urne in ^ari» an 3Jer.

©taatcn ©cfanbten ^^aurcoft in 2?erltn:

^au§, 10. ?tuguit 1870.

S3Jetn lie&er (S^oIIegel ^d^ l^afie fc^on in 2 ^^allen (mxb

n^erbe, iuenn mir bon ,^l^nen nid^t abgeratf)cn iptrb, cw biel*

kid)t noc^ meljrmals tl^un on grangofen cine Strt ^^afe aiiS^

gcftettt, b, 1^. ein (Srfuc^cn an bic norbbcntf(^e diuil* unb

SWilitarbeprbe, bem ;^nl^a&cr gu gejtatten, beutfd^eS ®c=

bict 3u bctvctcn, gunt "^tvedc bet 3tuffuc^ung feiner t)cr=

luunbctcn ?lngeprigcn. ^c^ luci^ nid)t, lncId}C!S 5?erfa^rcn

bic norbbcutfdjc 9kgiecung in folcfjcn gdUcn bcobac^tct unb

ob fie iiberl^aupt unter irgenb inclc^cn llmftdnben ^ran*

3ofen crfaitbcn iniirbc, bcntfc^eS ©ebict gu betrctcn.

(J5 ludrc mil" nun liob, [o balb line uuiglid) bavitbcv '?Iu?j

fnnft 3U cvl)altcn, ba Uick bcravtige Gk'fndK nn mic^ ge==

(angt finb. Gonccffioncn nacfi bicfer 9Jid)tung fiir frangoi

fif(^e ^Siirgcr luerbcn mil uicKcidit mcine fcl^r fdiluierigc
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mented on, and, as I believe, with perfect assurance

that he will not see its repeal attempted, much less ac-

compHshed, whatever may be the pressure of a foreign

war.

I trust that your excellency will see that in this more

extended reply to the communication of the 3d instant

than I intended, I have in view but the single point of

representing, as far as I may do, without other instruc-

tions from home, the deep interest which I am confident

my government will take in the decision which the Gov-

ernment of France feels itself constrained by circum-

stances to adopt in regard to North-German subjects,

whose interests I am permitted by the comity of His

Majesty to represent and befriend.

I take the present opportunity, &c., &c., &c.

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency the Duke de Gramont,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

17-

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 10, 1870.

My Dear Colleague:—I have already in two in-

stances (and may do so in more, if not advised by you to

the contrary), given a sort of passport or request to the

civil and military authorities of North-Germany that

they might permit the parties named to enter German
territory to look after wounded relatives. I do not

know what rule that government will adopt in such

cases, or whether it will permit Frenchmen, under any

circumstances, to enter their territory; but if they
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?(ufcjabe, bic bciit|cf}cn Untcrtf^ancn in granfrctc^ git fdfjii^en,

crfetd^tern.

^tf) bill in nrof^cr (JiTc. ^s^r crgelicuct

(£. 23. !ffinfl}&iiriic.

^4.s. S. Z'^i) lucrtic Inidjitablidj iUicrraufcn; atier i(S) tl^ue

SttlcS, iutty in ntciiicr a)iad}t ftc()t, iim mcinc ^(uftjaDc in

loljalcc itnb gceionctcr SSctfc, folncit c§ bie frangofifd^c die-

gierung crlaubt, nuci^ufiiljrcn.

g. 33. SB.

18.

9Ser. ©taaten ©efanbter SSafl^burne on (5taot§fc!retctr

gif^ in SBafl^ington

:

5|Sart§, 12. Stuguft 1870.

SRetn ^errl Slngcfid^tS bcr nngebroI)tcn itnb in cinigcn

g^dllcn iDirfic^ auSgcfii^rtcn Sfiifsfionbrnngcn bon Itntcrtfin?

nen ber 33?ad§tc, bic gnr 3eit itn ilricgc gcgcn granfrcic^

finb, ]^abe id) SJ^nferegctn mit bem ©dfjluciser ©efanbtcn

.^)errn ^ern, bcr mit bent 3d}ui^c bcu llntcrtl^ancn bon

^at)crn nnb 93abcn bcanftragt ift, fonnc tnit bcm ruffifd^en

'Kl^orgc b' ?lffaircs, S^cxux £founeff (bcr mit bem (Bci)ui}e

ber linirttembcrgifd}en llnterttjancn bctraut ift), befproc^cn,

um befagtcn ^scrfonen feitenS ber franaofifc^en ^tegierung

cine S3el^anblniig iinb cincn Sd)ui^ 3U fid)crn, Inie c§ jid^

imter foId}cn llmftcinbcn gcgeniibcr ben llntcrtfinnen eincr

fricgfiirircnben Mactjt gesiemt. (J?^ luerben bide S)rol^itn*

gen lant, nnb gclegentlid) !ommen and) ©elnnltnfte gegen

S)entfdf)e bor, bic in gro^cm Sdu'ccfcn Icbcn nnb fd^anrcn^
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should in such cases as I have referred to, the papers I

give will be the identification of the individual.

I would be glad to be instructed at the earliest mo-

ment as to this matter, for I may have many such ap-

plications. Concessions of this kind to citizens of the

French Government may perhaps aid me in my very

difficult and trying task of protecting German subjects

here in France.

I am, in great haste, very truly, yours, &c.,

Hon. Geo. Bancroft, &c., &c., &c.

P. S.—I am literally overrun ; but I am doing all in

my power to fulfill my mission in a loyal and proper

manner to the fullest extent allowed me by the French
Government. E. B. W.

i8.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 12, 1870.

Sir :—In view of the threatened, and, in some cases,

the actual, maltreatment of the subjects of the powers

now at war with France, I have been concerting meas-

ures with Mr. Kern, the Swiss minister, who is charged

with the protection of the subjects of Bavaria and

Baden, and with Mr. .Okouneff, the Russian charge

d'affaires, who is charged with the protection of the sub-

jects of Wurtemburg, to secure from the French Gov-

ernment that treatment and protection to such of those

subjects as find themselves in France at this moment
as is due under such circumstances to all subjects of a

belligerent power. There are a great many threats,

and occasional instances of violence, enough to inspire
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treife gu unfercr @efanbtftf)aft fcmmcn. '^d) ncrfpredBc

.^fjucu in alien {fallen, in bcnen jic burd§ S)ro{)ungcn obcr

©clnaliftftc Ocrfolgt tuerbcn, ben ©d^iii^ ber nmcrifanifc^en

g(mji]c. 5)ic nculirf)cn 5iiebciiagcn Tjalicn boy Oicfitl^I ber

grangofcn flcgcn bic 2)cut|cf}on nocf) mcfir ciiiittcvt.

(&'me§ ber am meiften Uerbreitetcn flatter, tcr ,,gi^

garo", entl}ielt am 9. b. iO?. eincn ^Irtifel, ber bie fofor?

tige SSertreibung ber S)cut[dC)en au§ ^ari§ Derlongtc; cr

;fd^Iug bor, ha'^}, oUe ®eutjc^en, bie ha§ S'teifegelb begal^Icn

!i3nnen, inner^alb 24 ©tnnben in -^abre eingefdiifft unb

bic JJtittelfofen Winter ©c^rofe unb Stiegef geftccft Juerben, —
ein fc^auerlid^er, tuie graujamer 2>or|c^rag. ©iefer Slrtifel,

ber fo red^t barauf Berei^net luar, ©c^rccfcn gu bcrbreiten,

iDurbe mir om felbcn. 3:ag gegen Mittag gebradjt. ^df)

begab mic^ fofort nat^ bcm gefe^gebcnbem ^i3rper, in ber

(grluartnng, meinc KoIIegen, bie ^errcn Sern unb £fous

neff, bort gu treffen, unb mtt il^nen iibcr bic niit^igen

©c^ritte gu conferiren. ^d) traf fie auiS) ^eibe in ber ®i))Io?

matcnioge, aber er)e luir Incggingen, iDor ha§ ?Jcinifterium

gcftiirgt unb SltteS in £onfu|ion. 33ei biefer Sage ber

Singe ^ielten cy meinc KoTfegen fiir unmiiglid}, am felben

?lbcnb nod) ein 2}ittglicb ber 3iegicrung gu fprcd^cn, unb be*

fd)Ioffcn, bie (Sac^e biy gum nadjjten iWorgen aufgufd^icbcn.

^(^ felbft ging gfeidjluo^f nac^ bcm ausiudrtigen §lmte;

ibort traf id) nur ben ^ureauc^ef, @raf 5'ancrncii; id) er?

liarte i()m bie £'age ber Smgc unb cifud)tc, ha'\^ bie fran?

gofifc^e 9tegicrung fofort ©d)rittc tr)ue, urn ben Sd^u^ ber

untcr 3i'f^'»nnung ber fran;,ofifd)en ^icgicrung meiner-

£ibr)ut anbcrtrautcn llntertl)anen beutfd)cr i)icgterungcn gu

fic^ern. ©raf gaUcrneli fagtc: „S)o§ SJlinifterium l^at re*

fignirt, es faun bar)er r)cutc ^?lbcnb nidity molir gcfd)cr)cn."
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great terror among the Germans, who are coming in

crowds to the legation. In all cases where they are pur-

sued by threats or violence I promise them the protec-

tion of the American flag. The recent French defeats

have served to imbitter still more the feelings of the

French against the Germans.

The Figaro of the 9th instant, one of the most widely

circulated journals of Paris, contained an article de-

manding the immediate expulsion of all Germans from

Paris. It proposed that all Germans who were able to

pay their passage should be embarked at Havre in

twenty-four hours, and that all those who had not the

means of leaving should be put under lock and key, a

proposition at once savage and disgraceful. That ar-

ticle, which was so well calculated to inspire terror, was

brought to me at noon on the 9th instant. It was the

day of the meeting of Corps Legislatif, and I imme-

diately repaired thither, with the expectation of meeting

my colleagues, Messrs. Kern and Okouneff, and to con-

fer with them as to what we should do. I met them

both in the diplomatic tribune, but before we left there

we saw the ministry displaced and that everything was

in confusion. In the state of things that existed my
colleagues thought it would be impossible to see any

member of the government that night, and that we

should have to postpone action till the next morning.

I went myself, however, to the foreign ofifice and saw

the Count Faverney, the chief of the bureau, and ex-

plained to him the situation of things, and asked that the

French government should take immediate steps to se-

cure protection to the subjects of those powers who had
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5titf ineiucn SBunft-r} crflarte cr fic^ bann cxbct Bcreit,

mit bcm ^Hi(i,5ctpra[eftcn 311 fprccficn.

S)a ingluifdjcn bir ?Tngc[cijcuf}ett cine imnici; griifecrc

?lu§bcr)uunG ncnoinmcii Tjattc, giiii] id) geftcrn ?fad^mittag

ncbjt mcincii (lodctjcu guiu ueiicn 2}?iui[tcr bc§ ^nnern,

^crrn Gf)ct)crcau, um i^m itnferc $8or[teirungcii 311 madjen

unb gu fel^en, inaS bic frangiJlifc^c S^Jcgicrung in het (Ba^e

3U t^urt gebcnfc. i^icrr Kl^ebcreau luar abet gernbe im S3c?

griff, in bie iinnimcr gu geljcn, unb cr fonnte un§ bnl^er itn*

ini3gli(^ Stubien3 bciniHigcn; er bcftelltc un§ auf l^eutc

SJcorgcn nm 10 U^r tn§ 3?Jiniftcrium bc§ ^nnern. S(I§

Jutr 3ur 3eit famcn, Inar cr gerabc 3U einem 2[>tini[terrat]^

aligcrnfcn iDorben, luir luerbeu il^n bnl)cr nid}t tior 6I/2
11^)1^

StbcnbS fprcc^en fijnnen.

^n3lui[(^en Uerlmitct mit S3cjtiinmtr)eit ba§ ©eriic^t,

bcife nKc Scutfcf)cn fofort au§ ^au§ auggctnicfcn hjcrben

foden. Z^ f)aUt bicg gieic^tuot)! fiir unmi3glic^; lucnn

bod), lucrbc id} ©ie fofort telcgrapl^ifc^ banon bcnnd^*

ridjttgcn.

Zd} Ijabc bic er)re n. f. \v.

G. 9?. SBaf^Burnc.

19.

93er. ©taatcn ©efnnbtcr 2Baff)tnirnc an Staatsfefretdr

gif^ in 2Baf]§ington:

«pari§, 12. ?tnguft 1870.

(2'clcgramm.)

grau^ofifdjc Skgicrung bcfd)Iof5, ha'^ ^lorbbcutfd^c, mit

geluiffcn S(uynal)mcn, grantrcic^ gu berlaffcn '^abcn. %l)eU

Ten Sic bas bcr prcufufc^tn 9icgicrung mit nub iiiftruircn
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been placed under my protection with the assent of the

government of His Majesty. He said the ministry had

gone out and that it was impossible to have anything

done that night ; but, upon my suggestion, he said he

would see the prefect of police on the subject.

This whole matter having assumed a still graver as-

pect, my colleagues and myself called yesterday after-

noon upon Mr. Chevereau, the new minister of the in-

terior, to make our representations and see what the

French Government proposed to do in the premises.

Mr. C. was just going to the chamber, and it was im-

possible for him to give us an audience ; but he fixed ten

o'clock this morning as the time at which he would

see us at the ministry of the interior. On repairing

thither we found he had been called away to a meeting
of a council, and that he could not have an interview

with us until half past six this afternoon, and, of course,

too late for me to advise you of the result by the dis-

patch-bag, which leaves to-night. In the meantime
the report is rife that a decree is to be made, at once, ex-

pelling all Germans from Paris. I cannot^ however,
think such a thing can be possible ; but if so, I shall

communicate with you immediately by telegraph.

I have, &c..

E. B. WASHBURNE.

19.

Mr. JVashbnrne to Mr. Fish.

(Telegram.)

Paris, August 12, 1870.
FiSH^ Washington

:

French Government decides North-Germans, with

certain exceptions, quit France. Advise Prussian Gov-
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(Sie mtc^. Cine grofec ^In^ol^I Sinner fann unmoolic^ ofine

pcfuniare llnterp^ung n5rei[cn. SStK bic ).ireiifei[(^e 3tc*

Oicniiui mil- eincii Krebit ,sur i^erfi'u^ulul ftcdcn, iim ben

SIrmen ^ur ?llircife ^n Uerlieffcn '^ Z^^ :;3ntcreffc bcr ,s;->uma=^

nttdt erfc^eint bicy notl^lticnbtg.

G^. $8. 2Bofr)bnvnc.

20.

9Ser. (Btaakn G^iefanbter SBafpurne an i^er. ©tactten

©efanbtcn 9?ancroft in 33erlin:

^ari§, 12. Srugujt 1870

33tein lieber SoIIegel S)er ^ergog ©ramont fc^rteb

mir geftern 5lBenb, ha'^ bcr Strc^itcft, ber ^auSmeifter unb

ber ©onctergc bcr l^rcufetfd^en ®cfanbtf(^aft, nebft be§ Se^s

tercn i^xau, tncgen ,,compromitirenber $8rtcfc" fofort ou§

granfreid^ auSgctnicfcn Inerben foUcn. ^c^ ging l^eutc

gong frii!^ gnr prcufetfc^en ©efanbtfd^aft I^in, um ben betref

?

fenbcn ^^erfonen gu fagcn, \va§ Bcborftefit unb il^nen miU

3utf)ct(cn, ha^ tc^, inenn fie foitmiifjen, fofort .^cmanben

l^tnf(^i(fen tocrbe, ber bie Stuffiest iibcr ha§ @efanbtf(^aft§=

gebciube iibcrnti^me. ^dfi engngtrte bann fofort gioci jungc

ttnftdnbtge Stmerifancr (bxe ©ebriibec 3)icS?ean) au» met?

ncm friifieren ^Kinoifer Songrcfebiftrift, l^iefe fie, fofort nad^

ber prenfeifd^en ©efanbtfd^aft gel^cn, nm bie?tnffid^t bariiber

3U fii^^rcn nnb cine UertrauenSluiirbige ^4>erfon gu enga^

giren, bie Spau§ unb 3.)?obe( betnad^er foU. ^m gaUe bon

illnrul^cn ober cineS ?(ngrifv§ :^ic^ id^ fie, bie amerifanifd^e

glagge aufgul^iffen.

^d^ ^offe, bie preufeifd^c 9^egierung Inirb glauben, ba'^

\<S] ?(r(e§, \vav in meinen <iTrdften ftanb, getl)nn l^cibe, il^r

®igent!^um gu bcfrfiii^en, unb ha'^ id) nun nnner)me, i>a'^

fein Stuifd^enfall nun cintrtten luirb.
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ernment and instruct me. Impossible for great num-

bers of poor to leave without pecuniary aid.

Will Prussian Government place a credit at my dis-

position to assist poor in leaving? It seems necessary

in the interest of humanity.

WASHBURNE.

20.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 12, 1870.

My Dear Colleague:—The Duke de Gramont sent

me a letter last night, stating that, on account of a

"compromising correspondence," the architect, the

niaitre d'hotel and two domestics, supposed to mean the

concierge and his wife, in charge of the Prussian em-

bassy, would be immediately expelled from France.

I went personally quite early this morning to the em-

bassy to advise the parties what was to happen, and to

tell them that I should send a person at once to take

charge of the embassy when they were sent off.

I have since procured two honest young Americans

from my old Congressional district in Illinois to go right

to the embassy and keep charge of it, to employ an hon-

est and faithful concierge and some trustworthy person

to have charge of the house and furniture, and in case

of any trouble or attack, to display the American flag.

I hope the Prussian Government will understand that

I have done all that I can to protect their property, and

that I do not presume now that it will be interfered

with,
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^(^ empfing l^e'ute friil; ^'^ren 33rtcf nebft ©inlogc, hc^

treffenb ^riDakigentl^um in ^^aris. ^^ l^offe ^fincn mor^

gen friil^ telegra|.ilf)ircu 311 fdnnen.

^(^ erfa'^re [ocBcn, ha\} bic ^cutfc^cn au§ '^anS an§'

gclnicfcn inerbcu. ^ft h\c§ ber %aXi, [0 Inerbe itfi luii^ mit

alien in metner '^Jladjt [te^cnbcn H^citteln, bie ftcfj mit meiner

Stelhmg bercin&aren lafien, Bemii^en, bie ^cirten einer

foId}en iUfaferegel gu milbern imb ben ungliicf'lic^en, bat)on

bctroffcnen 'i|>cr]oncn, alfcri moglic^en 93eijtanb leiften.

^df) bin in grof3er &U, ^^r gang crgeBener S)iener

(S. 93. SBofl^Burnc.

21.

SSer. ©tanten ©efanbtcr SBafl^biirne aw bie ^errcn

©ebriiber SKc^can in 5par?:

^axi§, 12. Slugnit 1870.

Stn bie ^crren ^nmeS nnb ^di)n WcSican, 23iirgcr ber

S^cr. ©taaten:

SJicine ^errenl S)a bfr ^anSmcijtec bet prcuBilc^en

®efanbt[(^aft qu§ 5^^ari§ anSgetoiefen ift, mnf5 irf) (Sie er*

fu(f)en, niir hen ©efatlen gn eriueifrn, Don ber tcfagtcn

@c[anbt[if)aft '^c\\i} gu nclimen unb fie ln§ an\ mcikre

£rbrc he\ci}t gn tjalten. %t 3.?erbinbung ntit bem don^

derge iLuinfdjc icf) ^fmen ben Scfjui^ 6«((agtcn ©rnnbftiicfcy

angnUcvlvmicu; im '^ntKe ©clualt bror)t, tuollcn Sic bie nme*

rifanifrf^e Sl^'^gflc r}iffen.

?H)t:nngfiL)on "^^x crgclvner Sienev

e.^l miihtnirnc.
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I received your letter this morning, with the inclos-

ure, about private property here in Paris. I hope to be

able to telegraph in the morning. I learn this moment,

and just as the mail closes, that there is to be an order

of expulsion of Germans from Paris. If so, I shall

endeavor by every proper means in mv power, consistent

with my position, to alleviate the hardships of such a

measure, and afford all possible assistance to the unfor-

tunate persons who shall become subject to it.

I am, in great haste, very truly your obedient servant,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. George Bancroft &c., &c., &c.

21.

Mr. JVashburne to Messrs. McKean.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 17, 1870.

Gentlemen :—The niaitrc d'hotcl of the Prussian

embassy having been ordered out of France, I have co

request that you will do me the favor to take possession

of and occupy the said embassy till further orders. In

conjunction with the concierge, I wish to confide the

protection of the property to you, and in case of threat-

ened violence, you will display the American flag.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Jame.s a. and John H. McKean,

Citizens of the United States.
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22.

SSer. <Btaaten @efanbtfd)afi'3jefretdr §offmau an Den

SScr. ©taoten Eonfnl ©tit in 3i^tim§

:

^avi§, 12. 5(uguit 187C.

SBertl^er ^errl ^n i^eantlnortung ^l^reS §3ricfeg riifet

^l^ncn ^err SSaf^burne la^cn, bafe bie fnn,5i3ftfc6c Otcgie-

rnng im 93cgrtff jter}t, bcgiUjlid) ber in f^ranfrcic^ lebenbcn

ScntfdCjcn eincn ncuen ©d)ritt gu tl^un, ber inalirfd^einltd^

anf ?tu§tt)eifung be§ griDfecrcn Si'^eifeg berfclbcn I^inauy-

laufen luirb. §err 2Bof:^£)U'-ne luiU ben ?J?iniftei: bcy .^nnera

bariiber l^cute Slbenb fpredvn, unb ir^nn er ^^iiCf zhva§

28id}tige§ mitsutl^eifen 'ijaf, Irerbe id^ morgen fc^reiben.

Std^tungSboK ^j: ergebenec "Siener

^icfl^am .^offmnn.

23.

S3er. ©taatcn ©cfanblc SQSafl^bume an 5i)cr. ©taatcn

(Sefanbten 33oncroft in 93erlin:

^an§, 13. Stuguft 1870.

3??ein lieber S^cvt 33ancroftI .^cft l^abc ,^s^r SSertfieg

bom 8. b. SJJ. nebft Ginlagc bc3 ©taat^^fcfretcir^^ iperrn

bon S;i^icle empfangen nnb and) bic nott)igen Sc^ritte gc»

tl^an, um bie geiDiin[d)tc '^nfornxation an crlangcn; boc^

l^abe id) ni(^t amtlid) nadigcfragt.

SlKc SSaaren, bentfd)eu llrfprnngv, bic c^nr 3cit im

•^^arifer Sagcrl^anS finb — natiiiiid) m-icgscicontrclmnbe

auygcnommen — bcfinbcn fid) nnd) bcltcl)cnbcm Ok'[ci^e

buvd)au!^ in feincr ©cfal)!'. S^ic§ ift bie aTrgcmcine '?lniid)t
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22.

Mr. Hoffman to Mr. Gill

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 12, 1870.

Dear Sir:—In reply to your last letter. Mr. Wash-

burne desires me to say that the French Government is

about to take new steps in reference to North-Germans

residing in French territory, which will probably result

in the expulsion of the greater part of them. Mr.

Washburne is to see the minister of the interior upon

the subject this evening, and if he has anything im-

portant to communicate to you, I will write to-morrow.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

WICKHAM HOFFMAN,
Sceretarv of Legation\

A. G. Gill, Esq.,

United States Consul, Rheims.

23-

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 13, 1870.

My Dear Mr. Bancroft :—I have received your es-

teemed favor of the 8th instant, containing inclosure

of Mr. Thile, and I immediately took the necessary

steps to obtain the desired information without having

recourse to official inquiry.

All merchandise of Gerriian origin at present in the

Paris warehouse (of course all contraband of war ex-

cepted) falling within the category of private property

is not in any danger whatsoever, so far as already-
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ber r)icftgcn ^laufmnnnfd^rtft. ?iatitrltd^ Idfet fi(^ nid^t im

^^oralt§ fagen, \va§ fiir ©efel^e obet a>?aferegeTn eiWa nod^

nncjcnouuncn inerbcn ! o n n t c n.

CSrgt&enjt ^^t

(B. 33. 2Baff)6urnc.

24.

a>er. ©taaten @e[anbt[(^aft§[efretdr ^offmon an 33cr.

©taaten ©cfanbte ©onful @ill in dii)eim§:

^axi§, 14. %UQu\t 1870.

3??etn ^err I (£§ mufe ba ein ^rrtl^um l^infic^tlid^ ber S3c*

ftimmungcn ii6er bic S)eut[d)en tr Sf^^eimS obn^altcn. SBal^r*

fc^cinlii^ jinb bie neuen ^nftruftioncn bbrt nocf) nidjt ange#

!ommen. ®cr S^Jinijier bc§ ^nnern l^at un§ berfprod^en,

bic Slbfcrtigung in jebcr 2Beii'e gu erleid^tcrn. (Sinfnd)i'tc

gorm bon ^Isafe bcr ©cfanbtfc^aft obec ciney ©onfulats

ber SSer. ©taaten geniigt; ba§ ©iegcX ol^nc Unterfc^rift mit

bcm SSifa: ,,S3on |.iour fortir be prance". SSir l^aben ge?

jtern 170 foIcf;er ^afee auSgejtellt.

^crr SBafpnrne ^at bie 2tufmerf[am!eit bc§ S3Ziniftcr§

auf ^rjrcn ^rief gclenlt. ©eneral ?fleai>, S^er. ©taatcn

®encrat=:SonfnI in ^^ari§, ift ^nriiifgeferjrt imb id^ bcnfe,

t>a'^ ©ie im ^ntcrcffc gcmeinfamen §nnbeln§ bee ©onjnln

gnt tl^nn iuerben, mit il^m in ©orrefponbeng iificr bie (5adf)c

^!^r gang crgebener

SBidf^om Hoffman.
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existing laws are concerned. This is the general opin-

ion of the mercantile community here.

It is, of course, impossible to make any conjectures as

to what laws may be adopted or measures taken here-

after.

I am, very truly yours,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. George Bancroft, &c., &c., &c.

24.

Mr. Hoffman to Mr. Gill.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 14, 1870.

Sir :—There is evidently some error in the regula-

tions relative to the Germans at Rheims. Probably the

new instructions had not reached there yesterday.

The minister of the interior has promised us to facili-

tate their exit in every way. The slightest sort of a

pass from the United States legation or consulate—the

seal, without signature, with the visa "Bon pour sortir

de France"—is to be enough. We gave one hundred

and seventy such yesterday.

Mr. Washburne has called the minister's attention to

your letter. General Read has returned, and I presume

that, with a view to uniformity in the action of the con-

suls in this matter, it would be well that you should

correspond with him.

Very truly, yours,

WICKHAM HOFFMAN,
Secretary of Legation.

A G. Gill, Esq.,

United States Consul, Rheims.
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25.

^^vcr. 2taatcit 03 cfan titer Sajfibiinic an "-iu'r. Shtaten

(^cfantttcii i^^oncy in lii^ruficl

:

'^savk^, 15. ?tugujt 1870.

5J?cin lic&cr Ok'[aiibtcr! "iMttc c\c\)cn Sic ,5uiu (^rafcu

b'Gnaenbercj unh icio,cn Sic if}iu Hon bcr fc{)rcrf(icficn i!aijc

'iter ?lngeprigcn bc)5 ©roPergogtl^umy .S^effen, bie 93cf<;t)I

crT)nItcn l^abcn, grnnfreic^ git berlaffcn.

£)f)ne jebcn ?rrbeit«nerbicnjt, o^ne &db itnb o^^ne iH-ot,

bcftanbig Hon ber Jcad^barfc^aft bebro^t itnb untcr bcr

£rbre, g^ranfrcirf) 311 berraffen, ijt i^re Sage cine aller 'iSa

f(^retbitng fpottcnbc. ^4>i'citfeen I)at mir einc grofec £rebit=

anlueifung gefi^tdft, banttt id) mic^ fciner auSgcJriefenen

3tngeI)origcn onneI)mcn fann, iinb ^'^cffcn^Siarmftabt miife

bayfclbe t^un, abcr fo fc^ncll Juic mbglic^, fonft ftcrben bic

Scntc C">n't9ery. ®ie ©ccr.en be? (JIenb§, beren S^M^ ^
r)eute bin, t)crmod}ten bic ^iirteftcn .'pcr3en 311 rii^ren. ^c^

gebe au§ eigener 3:^afd)c einigen i^ctfcn^^armjtabtifc^cn

Slnge^origcn 3Sorfd}iiffe, ba ic^ ben 3^'l^rdnen ber armen,

l^albbcr^itngcrtcn g^rauen luit if)rcn fiinbern auf bent Sinn

nic^t Juibcrftci^en faun.

Sitte, berlteren ©ic feme 3cit in bcr ©orf)c. ^c^ ireife,

@raf b'(5n3enberg tnirb fofort t^atfraftig r)anbeln unb mid^

benad)rirf)tigen.

^d^ fc^reibe in grof3cr Gnfc, urn mit meincr ^oit fcrtig

3U Ipcrben. .^sl^r ergebener

e. ^. SBa[r)burnc.

26.

3>cr. Staaten ©efanbtcr SSafl^biirnc an 'i^cr. Staatcn

©cfanbkn 'i^ancroft in S^crfin:

%\vA§; 15. mtguft 1870.

3^?ein licbcr GoKcgel ^lerr ,^ones, ^^cr. Staaten ®cs
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25-

Mr. IVashbiinic to Mr. Jones.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 15, 1870.

My Dear Minister :—Please see Count d'Enzen-

berg-, and tell him of the terrible condition of the sub-

jects of the Grand Duke of Hesse, who are ordered to

leave France.

Deprived of all labor, without money and without

bread, threatened continually in their neighborhoods,

and ordered to leave France, their condition is deplor-

able beyond description. Prussia has given me a large

credit to take care of its subjects who are ordered out,

and Darmstadt nmst do the same as soon as possible

or her subjects will starve. The scenes of misery I am
witnessing to-day are enough to move the strongest

hearts. I am myself advancing to some subjects of

Darmstadt, as I cannot resist the tears of the poor, half-

starved women with their babies in their arms.

Please lose no time in this matter. I know Count

d'Enzenberg will act at once and advise me.

I write in great haste to get off my mail.

Trulv vours,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. J. R. Jones.

26.

Mr. IVashbiirnc to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,
Paris, August 15. 1870.

Mv Dear Colleague:— I have the notice through

Air. Jon:s of the credit of fifty thousand thalers. It has
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fanbtei- in 93ruffel, tl^eilt mii; mit, ba^ bon ^cffcn'S)armftabt

50,000 3^^aler angeluiefen inorben ftnb. <&§ fommt nid^t

,311 friil^. 2;raiirtge ©cencn bon (Sfenb unb SSerstuetftung,

benen ic^ f)eute betool^nen ntuf5te, genitgen, urn ha§ r)drtcjte

^erg 3U ertocii^en.

®tefe armen, anjtdnbtgcn 'Scutfc^en finb aKe feit bcr

6?i;ieg§er!Idrung oufeer ^IrBcit gelommcn, unb bictc bon

lijncn ^abcn SlIIcS, tooS fie Ijatten, aufgejcl^rt; fie finb nun

ol)nc Strbeit, ol^ne @elb, ol}ne 23rot, bon i^rer 9(a#arfd)oft

bebrofjt unb in bem griifeten <&knh§^ unb Scf)re(fen§3uftanb.

SSerl^ungerte gu-auen mit Slinbern auf bem 3(rm ftel^en bid^t

/gebrnngt in meiner @efanbtfrf}aft. SOuinner, bon .<^unGcr

unb Stngft aBgemagert, marten braufeen nuf ber ©trafee in

©cf}aaren. ^c^ gebe folc^en ^serfonen breif3ig g=ranc§, ha^

mit fie an bic ©reuse lommen, unb id) ^offe, ha'^ bie§ fiir

biefen Slued auSreic^t, unb bann muf3 bie preufeifc^e 9iegie^

rung fic^ ifjrer 5^inber annel^men; fie l^at meinem Slntrage,

mir eincn Krebit fiir biefen '^Wcd gu beiuilligen, cntfpro^

d)en, luie c§ ciner grofeen 9?ation irtiirbig ift.

^(^ miinfi^c, ba'^ Sie ber fdd}fif(^en 9iegierung mit^^

tl^eilen, bafs ii^ fobatb luie mi3glid) eine Grebitanmeifung

fiir tl^rc ?tngel)i3rigen l^aben mi3(^te.

^!^r gang ergebener u. f. In.

e. «. SBaf^burnc.

27.

9?er. ©tnatcn ©cfanbter SSafI)burnc an Staatsfelretdr

?S'ifl^ in SSafljington

:

^sari§, 15. ^(ugnft 1870.

?.^icin .Cuht! 'vsd) tiabe r)cutc bie 5)ej.H'fd}c be? <pcrrn

S^abici crljaltcn, bctrcffcnb bie mir bon ber preufsifdjen

JHcgicrung gur llnterftiiiiung ir)rer auS ^^rnnfreid) au^H-jc*

Uiiefencn llntcrtr)ancn gnr islnn-fiignng geftcTftc drebitan-
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not come too soon. Sad scenes of misery and desola-

tion as I have been compelled to witness to-day are

enough to appal the sternest heart.

These poor honest Germans have all been thrown out

of work since the declaration of war, and many of them

have used up all the means they had. They are now

without work, without money, without bread, threat-

ened in their neighborhoods, and in the greatest state

of terror and misery. Starving women with their little

children in their arms fill my legation. Men gaunt with

hunger and anxiety are awaiting with the crowd in the

street. I give such persons thirty francs to get to the

frontier, and I hope that will be enough for that pur-

pose, and then the Prussian Government must take care

of its children. Its response to my suggestion to have

a credit to be applied to this purpose is worthy of a

great nation.

I want you to communicate with the Saxon Govern-

ment, and have a credit here for its subjects as early as

possible.

Very truly yours, &c., &c.

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon, Geo. Bancroft, &c., &c., &c.

27.

Mr. Washburnc to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 15, 1870.

Sir:—I have to-day received the dispatch of Mr.

Davis, relative to the credit to be placed at my disposi-

tion by the Prussian Government in aid of their sub-
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\lDetfung. ®te[c §(nit)ei[ung tft nic^t 311 friir) gclommcn.

l^^iinfl^unbert 9?orbbeutf(^e finb l^eute in hex. @e[anbt)cf)aft

gelDcfen, um i^re '^a'iit gur ?Uiretfc gu befommcn; ha^

runtcL" Inaren Seute in .du^erftcr Slrmutl^, beren Sogc in

jcbcr 23e3icl^itng einc f)dd)it trnurigc Wax. Scit bent Slriegss

au§6ru(^ lonntc fctn S)cut](^cr 5(rbcit befommcn, nnb bic

armc fifaffe l^at frf)on nllc i'^rc Crfparniffc aufgejcljrt; fie

'finb balder l)cnte oI)ne ?(r6cit, ol^ne @clb, oI)ne Cfrebii, ol^ne

g^reunbc, o^nc 2?rot. 5>om -S^unger gcquiilt, burcf) &c\valU

anbro^ungen eingefc^itc^terl, oljne bic 9Jiitie( ^nr ?l6reifc,

finb fie gu mir gef'ommen, fie gu rettcn. {^rauen, mit Min?

bern auf bem Stmt nnb ]^o(i)fd)lt)angere grttijen, in ^^l^riinen

gebabet unb bon §tngft erfiidt, finb gn if)rer ©cfanbtfc^aft,

a\§ if)rer Ic^ten^offnung, gclommcn. "^uf) bin ber prcufeifi^en

Slegicntng uncnblic^ banfbar bafiir, bnf5 ftc c§> mir ermbg?

lid^t, bicfcn armen Scuten einigcrmnf3cn gn ^elfen. ^c^

'igebe ^ebem 30 grancS, bic fo lucit I;inrcirf)cn, iim an bie

bcutfd^e ©renge 5U fommen, mo man fic^ Iioffcnilic^ i!^rcr

anncljmcn mirb. ^scf) lucrbc 'ilUcS-', mas in mctncr ?J?ac^t

ftc!^t, t^un, um baS llngliicE biefer Scute, bcrcn gvaucnbaftc

Sage bag ticfftc 5Uiitgcfiil)f jcbc§ cbcTmittriigcn i^crgciiy ^cx-

auSforbert, gu milbcrn.

©ic miiffcn bicfc ciligft gcfdjriclicnc '2)c|.icfd)c cntfcf^ulbi?

gen, bic idi um ?.)fittcrnacf)i, naif) cincnt 'Xac[C ununter6ro=

dicncr '^^Irbcii, liollcnbc.

:^sdi Iiabc bic Ci'lirc u. f. \v.

C. i^. ^2i.'afrniiivnc.
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jects expelled from France. I have also received an

authoritative dispatch to the effect that 50,000 thalers

will be placed to my credit for that purpose. This

credit has come none too soon. Five hundred subjects

of the North-German Confederation have been to the

legation to-day to get their passports to leave French

territory. Among this number have been many persons

of extreme poverty, and whose condition was in every

respect most deplorable. Since the breaking out of the

war no Germans have been able to get work, and the

poorer classes have already exhausted the very little they

had in store. They are, therefore, to-day without work,

without money, without credit, wiithout friends, without

bread. Pinched with hunger, terrified by threats of vio-

lence, with no means of leaving the country, they have

come to me to save them. Women wath little babies in

their arms, and women far gone in pregnancy, bathed

in tears and filled with ang'uish, have come to our lega-

tion as their last hope. I feel immeasurably thankful

that the liberality of the Prussian Government has en-

abled me to afford these poor people some relief. I

gave each one 30 francs, which is enough to enable them

to reach the German frontier, where I have no doubt

they will be taken care of. I shall do all in my power

to assuage the miseries of these people whose cruel sit-

uation must challenge the profoundest sympathy of ev-

ery generous heart.

You must excuse this hastily written dispatch, fin-

ished at midnight after a day of incessant labor.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
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28.

58cr. ©taatcn ©efanbter SSafPurnc an 9Ser. <BtaaUn

©efanbten ^one§ in S3rufftl

:

^au§, 16. miguft 1870.

Siebcr EoGege: SSir 'i^abcn Slrrnngementy gctroffcn,

luu cine gcofee Stngol^r ousgelnicfcner 2)eutfc^er nac^ 33els

gicn nnb nac^ ^erbeStl^al an ber ^rcu^ifc^en ©renge gn

fc^icfen. S)er Qug iuirb I)eute %benh nm lOVo abgel^cn nnb

morgen 9tai^mittag nm 2 U^r in ^nhc§t'i)al anfommcn.

©uc^en (Sic fofort ben S5ertreter ber preufei[(f}en Stegicrung

in 93ergien onf nnb t^eilen ©ie il)m bo§ mit, bamit fiir bic

Sente Bei i^rer SInlnnft in ^er6e§tr}al ge[orgt tuerben iann.

^l^r gang ergebener

@. «. SSafpurne.

29.

SSer. ©taaten @e[anbtcr SBaftibnrne an bie (^nrma S^ot^

fd^ilb, gSari§:

^an§, 17. Stugnit 1870.

E)Mne ^^eVren! ^dj lucrbc [lenad^dd^Hgt, ha^ bic pren=

feifd^e Otegiernng mir Bei ^l^rcm §au[c cTucn Krcbit Uon

50,000 Xfjoicxn gnr SScrfiigiing ftelkn inirb. ^cf) lininfd^e,

ba'j^ ta§ (Sonio nirf)t anf mcincn |.Hn-fi.inIidioii ?faincn criiffiict

Uicrbe, fonbcrn in folgcubcr {^onn:

,,(S. 33. 2Bafr)Burnc, ©cfaiiblcr bci- 'in-r. Shmieii,

mit bem Scf^nijc ber norbbcutfrf^en llnicririaiieit loarjrcnb

bey fran3o[t[ct}'beiii[cf)cn .^riegcS Bcaufirngi."
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28.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Jones.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August i6, 1870.

Dear Colleague:—We have made arrangements to

send great numbers of expelled Germans into Belgium

and to Herberthal, which is on the Prussian frontier.

The train carrying these people will leave Paris half

past ten o'clock at night and will reach Herberthal at

2 o'clock p. m. of the next day. You should at once

see the representative of the Prussian Government in

Belgium and give him notice of this, so that these people

can be taken care of on their arrival at Herberthal.

Very truly, yours,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. J. R. Jones,

Minister United States, Brussels.

29.

Mr. Washhurne to the Messrs. Rothschild.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 17, 1870.

Gentlemen :—I am advised that the Prussian Gov-

ernment will place at your house at my disposition a

credit of fifty thousand thalers. In opening such a

credit I would be glad to have it done not in my name
as an individual, but in the name of "E. B. Washhurne,

minister of the United States, charged with the protec-

tion of the subjects of the North German Confederation

in France, pending the existing war between France

and Prussia."
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®ic :j;ratten Incrbe id) ahn nut lutt mcincm Stamen im:=

ter3ei(^nen, iinb in ben ?^d(Icn, in bencn id) anbcre» ®clb

aU '^apicz brauc^c, iucrbe id) cy anf ben ^catten bemerfen.

^c^ l^abe bic S^re u. f. In.

(?. 33. 2BaiT)burnc.

30.

9?er. ©tnaten ©efnnbter ^Jl^a[f)(nirne an hen frrtn,5o-

fifd)en Sfcinifter be§ 3hi^^tnartiflcn be la :3:onr b''?lnbcrgnc:

^}Sori§, 17. ^Xugui'l 1870.

iOiein ^^evxl '^n nnl'erer rieitrii^cn llnterrcbnmj ev?

Uiiefcn ®ie mir bic (il-jve, mid) ,sn cr|'nd)en, bic Hon niir

uertrcicnc ?Injid^t be.^ugrid) ber ?Un-ci[e bcr 3nr 3^^^ in

gn-anfrcid) bcfinblid^en ®cnl[cr)cn fcfiriftlicf) nicbcr^nlcocn.

Unter @ene^migunt3 bcr fmn3oi"ifd)cn ^liegiernng bin

id^ bon meiner Stcgierung init bent Scbnl3 bcr ?Jngcr)britjen

he§ 9iorbbentfd)cn 33nnbcri, bee; ('>)ro)V)cr3ogt!()nm'S s^icifcn

nnb ©nd)fen*6obnrG*05ot()ac' ^iir bic Tanner bcy .^^riegcc;

bcnnftragt niorbcn. G'f)c bic fran^i-ififdic ^)?cgicrnng cincn

©d)ritt bcaitglid) bcr 'i'lbrciH' bcr 3)cntfd)cn nntcrnontnicn

r)ntte, arrnngirtcn nnr — oic .spcrrcn SU'rn, Cycjanbtcr bcr

Sdiluci^, ;Cfonncff, Charoe d'Affaires Don J)htfV[anb, bcr

ben Scbnh bcr '•ii>i'!rttciiUHMgcr iibcrnomnicu, imb id) —
am Ici^tcn gn-citng, ben ,1-. b. W., cine ;|ni"nnuncnfnnft

niii bcm Winifter bcv "sniicrn, ,s>crru (iheiu-can, urn ilin
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I shall, however, sign the drafts as an individual, and

and in all cases where I want funds other than paper

1 shall so specify on the face of the drafts.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedi-

ent servant,

E. B. WASHCURNE.
Messrs. Rothschild.

30.

Mr. IVasiibunic to Prince dc la Tour d'Anvcrgne.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 17, 1870.

Sir :—In our conversation yesterday you did me the

honor to request that I might put in writing the views

I expressed to you, verbally, in relation to the depart-

ure from France of the subjects of the powers now at

war with France.

Having been charged by the direction of my own
government, and with the consent of the French Gov-

ernment, with the protection of the subjects of the Con-

federation of the North, as well as the subjects of Hesse

Grand-Ducale, Saxony, and Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, in

France, during the war now existing between France

and the said powers, I beg leave to state that before any

official action had been taken by the French Govern-

ment in relation to the departure from France of the

said subjects, my colleagues, Mr. Kern, the minister of

Switzerland, charged with the protection of the subjects

of Bavaria and Baden, and Mr. Okounefif. the Russian

charge d'affaires, charged with the protection of the

subjects of Wurtemburg, and myself, arranged an in-
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um Sd^u^maferegcTn fiir bie •:Deut[(^en angugel^cn, bod^

el)e bie 3ii)nniiTicnfiinft ftattfinben fonnte, cx\a^ i^ an?-

bcn 93ertd)tcu iiDcu bie ^-i>cd)aiuihiiu3cu hc§ gefcijiflcOcnbcn

lii3rper§, i>a^ ^crr K^^cbrcau iit ber fi'ammcr Qcjitflt: ,,(2cit

borgefiern I)alicn luii- itUc aiiafsrcgefii crgriffcn, um bie

gremben au§3utrci6en." 2Bii: I)attcu un§ al\o, al§ bie

gufammenfunft mit C^errn (Jf)cLu-cau jtnttfanb, an bie in

ber ftnmmer be|procf)cne ?Ut§luciiung'SmafercgcI 3U r}orten.

^bfli(^ unb freimiitf)ig erflcirte un§ ^err d^cbreau ben

©tanb ber Singe. 3?ac^ -Darlcgung ber ©riinbe, bie bie

aiegierung su biefem (Sc^ritte betbogen, berfprnc^ er, fo Ineit

moglic^, bie ^ctrte ber Sage gu milbern unb bie ?l6rcife be§

SluSgeluicfeuen gu erleic^tern. (£ure (Sjrellena luerben jic^

inunbern, 3u prcn, bon iuclc^' aTarmirenber 2Bir!ung auf

meine (2(f)ii^Iinge jene 9tai)rirf)t bon bem ?ru§it eifungSbe*

fi^Iufe gelnefen; i^re 3al)l ift ier}r grofe; ©ie [clbft gabcn

fie in unferer SSefprec^ung auf 40,000 on; Stnbcre nel^men

eine nod) l^or)ere 3qP «"• ®ie SSegfc^affung einer fold^en

^ebijlferung in einigen Inenigen 3:'agen, felbft mit moglid^en

9iitc!fic^ten, mufe ein unfiglii^eS ©lenb l^erborbringen, ha

e§ bie gcrftorung be§ ^eim§ unb ben S^erluft bon (Sigcn^

tl^um in fid) fc^Iiefet. SBenn e§ fid) um %^crfonen l^anbeln

jmirbe,,bie bie @aftfreunbfd)aft mifebraud^en unb l^ierblic?

ben, um gu fpioniren ober ^^er]diir)orungen gcgen bie 9ies

gierung an^ugetteln, obcr ben alfgemeincn, offentIid)en

i^rieben gu ftiiren, fo Iniirbe jid)erlid) 'Jcbermann banxit

cinberftanben fein, ha^ foldje Scute beftraft unb be§ £anbe§



tcrview with M. Chevereau, minister of the interior,

for Friday last, the 12th instant, with a view of seeking

such measures of protection to the Germans in Paris

as the situation seemed to require ; but that before that

interview took place I learned of the proceedings of the

Corps Legislatif on that day, and of the declaration of

M. Chevereau to the Chamber that "Dspuis avant-hier

nous prenous toutes les measures pour expulser les

etrangers qui sont en ce moment dans la capitale."

Therefore, when the interview actually occurred, we

found it necessary to address ourselves to the measure

of expulsion which has been considered bv the Chamber.

With courtesy and frankness M. Chevereau explained

to us the position of matters touching the Germans in

Paris. After stating what had been done and the rea-

sons which had influenced the government, he ex-

pressed every desire to ameliorate, as far as possible, the

severity of the situation, and to facilitate, in every way,

the departure of the subjects to whom the order was in-

tended to apply. But after the official action taken on

this subject had become known, your excellency will

not be surprised to learn of the alarm and excitement it

produced 'among the people whose protection had de-

volved upon me. Their number is very large. In our

conversation your excellency estimated it at forty thou-

sand, other people have placed the estimate still higher.

The removal of such a population in a few days, even

with all ameliorations, could not fail to carry with it an

incredible amount of suffering and misery, involving,

as it must, the breaking up of homes and the sacrifice

and abandonment of property. As to those subjects of
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Licrluieicn incrben. ?(£ier iintci ben '25eutfcf)cn in ^ari.§

inui3 i^'i^ 3'^l)J foiclicr ''|>cr|"oncn t.Hv(}aftntf5mdf5ig id-jx. ocvintj

fciu. 2o mcit id) £ieobnd)tct ^tUio, befte^t bic ©rofe^al^r be§

Scut|c^t()innc5 biefcr ®tal)l — alioefeficn Uon ben grofeen

5laufreuten — auy anftanbigcn, fkifsiijcn ^(rbeitern unb

?(r&ettcrinncn, bic unter bcr Sonftion bcr ^^offymetnung

in bicfcC' Sanb gefommen, im "i^ertraucn ouf bie ®oitIi(fis

fcit unb ben Sc^ul^ bcr 9\cnierung; fie ^nben mei]tentl^eil§

fd)tner 3u ardcitcn, nm jtcf) unb iJire 3=ami(icn gu crljalten,

unb lictfjcifigcn jirf) nic^t av bcr '^^olitif, ja 'iSxde finb in

hen :Tagc§ereignil"jcn gan,3 un&ciuanbert. ?(uf biefe Piaffe

fadt bic 5Jial3rccjc( bcr 9Jcr,terung tic[onbcrg fdiluer. 2)ie

Sccncn, hcncn id) tiiglid) jcllifi ficiaiofinen mufste, finb er=

fcf)iittcrnb. S^ieinc Okfnnbtfc^aft unb bie fie umgefienben

©tra^cn finb jcbcn Tag bun iDicnfd^enfc^aaren Befe^t, bie

noi^ il^ren ^^^iiffen fommen vnb urn ©clbunterftiii^ung bitten

(bie ic^ in gegeOenen j^iiUen ,5u gcdcn ermariitigt Iiin),

bamit fie bcr ?lu«lncifungSor'brc cntfpredicn fonnen. llnter

bicfcn llmftaubcn miirc cc; '•|vflid}tucrnadilafiigung mciner:=

fcit§ unb cin iscrgcfi"cn bcr i;')umanitatApf(id}t, iucnn id)

ntd)t burd) ^•i^n-mittlung dntrcr CJrreKcn,^ ben ftarfften ^tppeTI

an bic faifcrliclic ^licgierung rict)tcte, biefe S^"i"tflc nod)maI§

in Cfrunigung ,]u 3iel)cn. i'sd) bittc Sie, Inenn e§ unmiiglid)
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the powers at war with France who abuse the hospitality

of the country, and who remain in it to become spies, to

plot against the government, to stir up sedition, and to

trouble the public peace generally,' all men will be in ac-

cord with the government in punishing them and in ex-

pelling them from French territory. But their number

must be small as compared with the whole number of

Germans finding themselves now in Paris. From my
observation, the great number seem to be composed (in-

dependently of the active business men with large af-

fairs "> of honest, industrious, laboring men and women,

who have come into the country under the sanction of

public faith, relying upon the hospitality and protection

of the government. They are for the most part en-

gaged in daily toil for the support of themselves and

their families, taking no interest in political affairs and

many of them quite ignorant of the ordinary passing

events. It is upon this class of people that the action

of the government falls with peculiar severity. The

scenes I am compelled daily to witness are afflicting.

My legation and the surrounding streets are filled every

day with crowds of these people, who come to procure

their passes and to beg some aid (which I had been

authorized to extend in certain cases) to enable them to

conform to what they understand to be the direction of

the government and to leave the country. Under these

circumstances, therefore, I feel that I should fail to dis-

charge the full measure of the duty devolving upon me
in this regard, and that I should be forgetful of the ob-

ligations of humanity did I not make the strongest ap-

peal to the government of His Majesty, through your
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fetit foKtc, bie 9??aferegcl fofort gang cinguftcllen, loenigs

fteuS foMjc SOiobificationcn 311 licfc[)lief3en, ha'^ c§ hen imtcr

mcincm Sd)ul3 ©tcr}cubcn Grlnitbt ift, [0 langc f)tcr3ubrei*

ben, aly fie t'cinen ©ritnb gur ^e[d;luerbe gcbcn. Hub fcrner

bittc id) ©ic, beufclbeii ben ®cC)u*3 gu geJDdI)ren, luel(^en ba§

SSi3Iferrecf)t unbetcaffnetcn geinben gibt.

^nbem ic^ biefen "iappeii an Sie ric^te, gel^orC^e tc^ nitr

bent SBnnfcf) meiner 9\egien'ng, bie mii^ injtrnirt 'ijai, ?tne§

3U t^un, iva§ mtt ber neuirafcn ©tellung unfereS SanbeS

unb bem SSiJIferrec^t bereinbar ijt, um bie Sage ber meinem

©c^u^ §tnbertrauten gu crleiditern.

^c^ beniii^e btefe ©elegenl^ett n. f. In.

g. ». SSafpurne.
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excellency, to further consider this question, and to ask

that if it be not possible to suspend action altogether,

that there may be at least some modification, of the

measures already taken so as to permit such subjects

of the belligerent powers as are under my protection,

who are now in France, to remain in the country so

long as their conduct shall give no cause of complaint,

and further to ask for them that protection which the

law of nations accord to unarmed enemies. In making

this appeal I but obey the wishes of my government,

which has instructed me to do everything which is con-

sistent with the position of my country as a neutral, and

with the law of nations to alleviate the condition of

things now existing as regards these people with whose

protection I have been charged.

In closing this communication I beg leave to thank

your excellency for the clear and courteous manner in

which you were pleased to explain the views of His

Majesty's government on the subject of our interview,

and for the disposition manifested by your excellency

to soften, in that respect, as far as might be in your

power, the hardships which a state of war might impose.

I take this occasion to renew to your excellency the

assurances with which I have the honor to remain your

excellency's very obedient servant,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
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31.

ilu-r. Staatcii ©cfmibter 2Baff}Din;ne an 'iScr. Staateit

03cncrarcon[itI 9icnb, ^^ariS:

^^Vu-§, 18. SliiQiiyt 1870.

Sltem ^eni ^d) erlniibe mtr ^l^nen Slbfd^rift ber ^n=^

ftruftion 511 fcubcn, btc bic '^Hiltgetprefefhtr \^xcn ?tgcntcn

ertl^eilt I^nt.

©ie finb barnac^ crmctdfitigt, Befagten 9toibbeui-f(^en

llntertl^anei-t '^a\]e ou§3ufteUen, unb inbcm (Sic ba§ tl^un,

iDcrben ©ic un§ imfcrc Slubett erieidjtern. ^(^ lege ctn

j5ormuIar ber 5)Sd|fe bet, bie loir geben, auf ba§ (?ic nur ben

donfiiTatS^tStempel gu briicfen braudjen.

^(^ bin gnng ergcbcnft ;v3^r getiorfamer S)iener.

g. $8. SBaf^burne.

32.

9Ser. ©tctatcn ©cfctnbtei SBaJIibiirne an ^crrn Sd^mibt,

S3oten ber ©cfanbtfd^aft in ^Mttis:

S!^aci§, 18. ?tngnit 1870.

Stntoine ©d^mibtl Sie miiffcn nod) einnial gum (Sifcn?

bn^n5®ircftor geljcn. Sie Q^t^^ll i^cr Sentc, bic nbrei[en

inoKen, ift fo gi'ofe, baf3 id^, lucnn i(^ jtc nT(c lucgfdjirfc, 1)01?

ben ^-al^rprci? bcluiUigt r)abcn mod)tc.
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31-

Mr. JVashbitnic to Mr. Read.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August i8, 1870.

Sir :—I beg leave to inclose a copy of the instructions

given by the prefecture of poHce to their agents :

2me. depeche du 13 d'aout. Les explications que j'ai

donnees au Corps Legislatif au sujet des Prussiens,

vous ont fixe sur la portee des mesures qu'il- convient de

leu appliquer afin de rendre encore plus facile le depart

des Prussiens et AUemands dont la situation ne com-

porte pas des menagemens particuliers.

J'ai decide que nul visa d'une autorite francaise ni

sera appose sur le passeport ou la passe qui sera delivree

par les ministres ou les consuls charges des interets de

ces etrangers.

You will consider yourself, therefore, authorized to

give passes to subjects of the North-German Confedera-

tion, and by so doing you will relieve us very much. I

inclose a form of the passes we give, to which you will

merely attach the stamp of your consulate.

I am, very truly, your obedient servant,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
General J. Meredith Read,

Consnl-Gcncral, Paris.

32.

Mr. Washburnc to Mr. Schmidt.

Legation of the United States,
•

• Paris, August 18, 1870.

Antoine Schmidt :—You must go again and see the
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^ei-r Sinn, bcr ©c^luei^cr (yefanbtc, fagt inir, ha^') cr

mit bet £l)oncc (&i'\enhai)n itnb rv:t bcr ©c§tt)ei3er (£ifenBal^n

fiir bie Seiitc, bic eu liicg5it[d)ic!en l^at cfcid^falfy ciii Strran^

gement iibcr '^albc i^^aijxpxcx^c abgefdjfoffcn Ijat. ;^cf) mufe

unBebingt balfelBc IiaBcn, fonit fonn tcf) bic Seute nic^t

lucgfc^irfen. i^cT} lucifs, baf3 bic fmn^iififc^e 3{egicrung cS

Juiiufc^t, bafe bic (Sifenba^n auf ba§ ?lrrongemeut ctnger)e.

SBcnn bie uu§ fc^oii gclieferten S3ar)nBiirete biiri^uS boH

bega^ft Inerbcu m ii f [ c n , fo [ci c§, ofifd)on cS in bcr Orb=

nitng iuarc, Incuu bic IicretlS gclieferten ^BiHete in ha§ Str*

raugcntent mit eingcfc^Iojfcn irurben

e. $8 .2Bai^6urne.

33.

(Stntiuort auf 5)?o. 32.)

(^efanbtfrf)rtft§(iote §err Soimibt an $i>er. ©utatcn i^c

fanbten 28afl}5urne:

^axx§, 18. Sluguft 1870.

3??ein ^lerrl Gilcicf) nad; (Smpfang ,'^r)re§ l^eutigen 93rie*

fe§ ging id] 3um S)ire!tor bcr S'torbfial^n unb geigte il^m

hen bon ©nrcr (Sjcclfena aa mki>. gcrid)teten ^ricf. ©cine

?(ntluort Jnar, ©ie foKten ifcn bur.ii ben Xtfiniftcr t>e§ ^nncrn

crfudjcn laffcn, fiir bie arn^'u ^'(asgelinefencn Ijalben j^al^r?

prci?' 3u beluiaigen. ^d) gmg mvt bicfer ?(ntiuort cjlcid) 311m
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director of the railroad. The number of people wanting

to leave is so great that if I am to continue to send

them I must have an arrangement to have the tickets

at half-price.

Mr. Kern, the Swiss minister, tells me he has that ar-

rangement with the Lyons Railway, and with the Swiss

railways, so far as regards the people he is sending

out of the country. It is absolutely necessary for me
to have the same or I must stop sending. I know that

the French Government will desire the railroad to make

this arrangement, and it should include the tickets al-

ready delivered to us, although, of course, we shall pay

full price for tickets already delivered if they insist.

Yours,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

33-

Mr. Schniidt to Mr. Washburnc.

(Answer to No. 32.)

Paris, August 18, 1870.

Sir :—Immediately on receipt of your letter of to-day,

I went to the director of the Northern Railroad and

showed him the letter which your excellency addressed

to me. His answer was that you should apply to the

minister of the interior to obtain a letter from him re-

questing the Northern Railroad Company to agree to

your request to let you have tickets at half-price to send

home the poor people, of the North-German Confedera-

tion as they have to leave France by order of the French

Government.

After having reported verbally these facts, I went to
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SDlinifter be§ ^nncrn uub er!^ie(t nac^ furger (Srflctrung ben

gclmtnfc^ten 93rief an ben iStrcftor ber Fcorb&o^n, in bent

ber Minijter mii^ ermdc^ticjt, t)aI6cn ^aijxpiccxS gu crlan*

gen. ^c^ crfuc^e nun ''Sure CSjceHeng ba§[eIBe ©efuc^

fc^riftlic^ an bic Sa^ngefeDc^af gu rit^ten.

^oc^ad^tungSboH '^'i)x. orgebener S)iener

%. ©d^mtbt.

34.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanb^er SSafpurne an ben Untei-s

ftaatsfelretdr be§ flleufeeren, ^errn Don ^l^ile, Berlin:

gSoriS, 19. Stnguft 1870.

SSor 2 SSagen l^atte id) bie (Sl^re ^l^ren S3rief, feegiiglid^

bee SSerl^aftung be§ $Jiorbbeut[djen S'onfuls ©d^Ieuder in

5}l)on, 3U cmpfangen. ^d) jdirieb [ofort on ben H)?inifter be§

SfuSludrttgen unb i'lBergab if)m ben 33rie[ perfijnlid;. 2)a

er foeBen erft ba§ 2??iniftenum ii&ernommen 'i)atie, fannte

cr ben Betreffenben ?^aXi rddit; er Derfprac^ mtr aBer, fid)

fofort gu informiren unb mx^ tn ber ©ad^e gu Benac^rid)?

tigen. ©oBalb id^ t)on iljm pre, tljeilr id) ^Tjucn ba§ SBei*

tere mit.

^(^ l^aBe bie (Sl^re u. f.lx).

e. SB. SBafFiBurne.
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the minister of the interior, and after a short explana-

tion upon the subject I obtained the letter requested for

the Northern Railroad Company to give me full power

to obtain the reduction of the tickets to half-prices. I

respectfully request your excellency to write a letter on
the subject to the same company.
Very respectfully, I remain, your most obedient ser-

vant,

A. SCHMIDT.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,
Minister of the United States, charged

with the affairs of the North-German Confedera-
tion.

34-

Mr. Washbiirne to Mr. von Thile.

Legation of the United States^

Paris, August 19, 1870.

Sir :—I had the honor two days ago to receive the

letter of your excellency on the subject of the arrest of

Mr. Schleucker, the consul of the Confederation of

North-Germany at Lyons.

I immediately addressed a letter to the Prince de la

Tour d'Auvergne on the subject, and delivered it to him
in person. As he had but just taken possession of the

foreign office, he was ignorant of the facts in the case,

but he promised to take informatioji at once and advise

me in the premises.

As soon as I hear from him I shall communicate with
you further on the subject.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Air. VON Thile,

Under Secretary of Foreign Affairs, &c.
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35.

58er. ©taatcu (^c[anbtcr SBaf^lJurne an S^evxn S^on*

nean, ^prdfcft ber Seine nnb Dife:

5pad§, 20. %UQu\t 1870.

S)fetn ^err! ^cf) bin benacf)ri(^tigt luorben, bafe cinige

^serfonen in ©t. ©ratten bet Sngl^ien leS 23ain§, ba§

©tgcntl^um be§ 9iorbbeutf(iien @enerarconfuI§ ^errn S3am*

berger, bebro^t l^aben. 2)a bie 9iegicrung (Seiner HJJajeftat

be§ S'aifcry mic^ beriic^ert f)at, ba^ ha§ ©igcnt^nm ber

bcutfdfien ^Beamten iDctl^renb i^rer Slbtnefenl^eit gejc^it^t fcin

foil, fo bitte id} ©ic, bie grennbidifcit ^n ^abcn, bie ni3t!§igcn

Sd^ritte gum ©d^ui^e be» (£tgentl)um§ be» S^etux Bamberger

3U ergreifen.

(£m|3fangen ©ic, mcin sjerr, n. f. lu.

®. m. 2Baff)bnrne.

36.

3Ser. (Btaaicn ©cfanbter SSaf^burne an i^el. ©taatcn

C^k'fanbten ^ones in 3?rU[jct:

'i^saxx^, 20. Stuguft 1870.

mdn .C")errl 2Bir fenben bie Seutfc^cn any ^ari§ on

bie beutfdf^e ©ren^e bi§ ^ubertl^ol, Inobet fie gulei^t in bie

belgifd^e (Si[enba:^n nmfteigcn miiftcn. ®er boKc ^aX-jV'

pvci§ big an§ (fnbe bctragt 22 grancS. 2)ie S^orbbaljn f)at

nn§ Ijatbcn ^nl^rprei?^ beluilligt nnb mid) cr[nd)t mid) an

©ie 3U Uienbcn, bamit bie betgifd)e ^ar)n ebcnfalfS biefe

'^j.sreiSermafeigung gcludlire. SSoKen ©te atfo bie§ balbgc*
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35-

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Conneau.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 20, 1870,

Sir :—I have been informed that some persons at St.

Gratien, near Enghein les Bains, have menaced the

property of Mr. Bamberg, consul-general of the North-

German Confederation. As the government of His

Majesty the Emperor has assured me that the property

of the German ofiBcials should be protected during their

absence, I beg you will have the kindness to take the

necessary measures to protect the property of Mr. Bam-
berg.

Receive, sir, the assurance of my highest considera-

tion,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Charged unth the protection of the subjeets

of North-Germany in France.

Monsieur C. Conneau,

Perfect de Seine and Oise.

36.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Jones.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 20, 1870.

Sir :—^We are sending the Germans from Paris to

the German frontier at Huberthal, passing over the Bel-

gian Railroad. The full fare, third-class, clear through,

is 22 francs. The Chemin de fer du Nord here has

now agreed to take half-fare, and they have requested

me to apply through you to have the same reduction
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fdlligft Iicjortjcn. ®cr j^ct^rprciS scrfallt: in 14 (ymnc§

85 Centime?, frangijjifcfje 93rtt)u itnb 7 grancS 15 dentimcS

belgifc^c ^alju, Qkxdt) 22 grauc§. S)cr Ijalbe ga:^4u-et§

ift bemnarf) 11 grancy.

^l^r ergeficner

e. «. 28afr}burne.

37.

$8er. (Staaten @e[anbt''r 2Sa|l^fiiirne art ©taot§[e?retar

gi[r), 28a[^ington:

^parig, 24. Srugiift 1870.

a)tciu ^lerrl ^n meiitcr ^epcfif)e bom 12. h. Tl. (9?o.

18) fprad) id) iitieu ha§ ^uterLiicln, baS- 3lutfd)cn bem

©d^luciger ©cfanbten, .Ocriu ^crn, bem prciifeifdfjctt Charge

d'Affaires, §errn Dfouneff iinb mir mit bem 2??miitcr be§

^nncrn, ^errn K^ebercau, iiber ben ©d^u^ ber ltntcrtr)anen

bcr McK^te, btc im ^ftcg gegen granfrctd) ftiib, ftattfinbcn

foKtc. ^d^ tvxU nun berj'uc^en, einc gufctmmenl^angenbe S)ar=

ftcKung bou bem, innS fcit ?tbfenbung jcncr S^cpcfd^e ftatt^

gcfiinbcu !^at, 311 geben.

?tm 12. b. W., !:)(\uf)mittaiv? iim G1/2 lU}!-, Bnttc .Oerr

."tl'crn, ,<C-)cri- £ifouncff imb id) btc obengebad^te 5Bcfpred)iing

mit bem JJtiniftcr bc§ 'Jnncin. ,'vSitnerr)arb bcr 3(^it bon bcr

?vcftfci3iing bcr 3itfammcn!iinft itttb bent (5tattr)aBen bcr-
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made by the Belgian Railroad, and they have no doubt

it will be readily conceded-. Will you, therefore, take

immediate steps to accomplish this. The whole fare is

divided as follows

:

Francs.

French 14-85

Belgian 7.15

22.00

Francs

Half French fare. . 7.45

Half Belgian fare. . 3.55

1 1 .00

Eleven francs, which is half-fare, whole distance.

Yours, truly,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. J. R. Jones,

Minister United States^ Brussels.

37-

Mr. Washurne to Mr. Fish.

Leg.\tiox of the United States,

Paris, August 22, 1870.

Sir :—In my dispatch dated the 12th instant, I spoke

of an interview which was to be had that evening by

Mr. Kern, the Swiss 'minister, Mr. Okounefif, the Rus-

sian charge d'affaires, and myself, with M. Chevereau,

minister of the interior, on the subject of the protection

of the subjects of the powers at war with France.

I will now endeavor to give you a connected narra-

tion of what has taken place in regard to this matter

since the date of my dispatch above alluded to.

On the I2th instant, at 6:30 p. m., Mr. Kern, Mr.
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icibcn tintrbe btefer (Segenftanb — bie 5lit§5reifuno ber

Seutfc^eii an§ ^aris — im flcfciMjc&cnbcu iUn-pcu giir

®).u-arf)c tjebmd^t. ^um nodcit ^scrftaiibnif^ i'lbori'cubc irfi

bcii inidjtitjj'teu ^r)cil bcr itnmincri^J[>crr)anbIunfl, nncf) bent

^err /Terme: ^c^ mod)tc an bcii a^tiniftcr bcy ^nncrn

bie groge ric^ten iiber bie JJJaferegeIn, iuelc^e gegen bie (311

ben mit un§ im i^rieg degriffenen Sl)?ad)tcn geprigcn) ^tiiv-

Idnber ergriffen jinb obet lucrben foUen. SSer^dngnifeUoIIc

Sl^atfa(^en finb in @id)t, bie eine gro^e 5Iutregung jit

g^ranfreic^ l^erborriifett toerben, bie ic^ gejtillt fclicn mbrfite.

SRinifter be§ ^nncrn: 2Jceinc ^^errenl 9?eim 3?eginn be?

5^rieg§ l^at e§ bie Sftcgierung fiir geeignet gefjctltcn, bie

^reiifeen an ber Slbreife aug ?^ran!reid^ gu berl^inbcrn, bit*

mit jie fic^ nic^t ber feinblic^cn Strmcc anfc^Iiefeen.

©ambetta: ®ie 'ijaWn ha§ crfte @e[e^ be§ '!|satrioti§mu§

bcrle^tl

SRinifter be§ ^nnern* 2)n bie llmftdnbe crnfr gcinorben

finb unb bie ?tttire[cn^eit ber grcmben jicf) bem. ^ntcrelfc

ber S'JaHonalbertl^eibigung dufecrft fc^dblidi ertneijl, fo l^aben

Itjir jeneg SSerbot aufgcI)obcn. ©eit borborgcftern Tjabcn

mir rtKc SOJflferegeln ergriffen, tint bie ?(n§rdnbcr nn§ bcr

,s;-)anptftabt angsutretben.

Kremieuj: StttStreiben — ober erianbcn, abgnreifen?

SJiinifter be§ ^nnern: G§ berftelit ficfi, bnf^ id) bic§

mcine. :i?orborgeftern r)aben 1200 'i)>renf3en %^ariy ber*

laffen, ebcn fo S^ielc geftern ^?tbcnb. 2ier gcfe<3gcbcnbc

.SKir|.ier iuirb einfeljen, ba'^ c§ nnmliglidi ift, an cinem cin^i*

gn 3:'age 20,000 5)ireuf;en ineganfd^icfen.

a)?arqui§ bt ^icmu§: ^\^ mbc^te ben 3Jiiniftcr be^ S«'

ncrn crfut^cn, ba§ S.Uirl; ,.an§ireiben" (cj:).ntT§er), ba?- cr
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Okoiineff, and myself had the interview with the minis-

ter of the interior of which I spoke in my dispatch No.

253. Between the time the interview was arranged

with M. Chevereau and the time it actually took plact

the subject of the expulsion of the Germans from Paris

had been up in the Corps Legislatif, and for a full un-

derstanding of what was said and done there I send you

a translation of the material part of the debate, marked

No. I, as copied from the ofificial journal. I would call

your attention to the language made use of in this de-

bate by the minister of the interior, Mr. Chevereau.

He speaks of all measures taken to expel (expiilscr) the

foreigners in Paris. I alluded to this for the reason

that Mr. Davis had requested in his telegraphic dispatch

that the word "departure" should be substituted for the

word "expulsion:"

Calling upon M. Chevereau. at the ministry of the

interior, at the appointed hour, Mr. Kern, as being

senior minister here, stated to him the subject upon

which we had desired to see him, and explained our po-

sitions in the matter. ]\Ir. Chevereau remarked that

when he came into office he found that the preceding

ministry had, in view of the circumstances at the time,

adopted the policy of refusing to allow Prussians to

leave France, and had made certain provisions regulat-

ing their residence. The circumstances had, however,

changed, and he found himsef in the face of regulations

which had no longer any "raisoii d'etre." The govern-

ment had, therefore, determined, with the view of both

relieving itself from the presence, in the heart of the

capital, of some forty thousand Prussians, and at the
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gebrauc^t 'i)ai, 3U erfldren (£§ trdrc gcgcnii6cr ber §uma=

uitdt unb KiDtlifation, ctiuaS fc^c S^ebenflit^cS, nu§ ^^ranf^

relif), obcr fclli[t auS^ ^ax\§ aUen ^crfoncn, bte 311 ciner

gcgcn iin§ im ftrtegc ftcrjcnbcn 3}ia(f)t geljiircMi, ol)ue llntcv-

frf)icb aits^iitrct&cn.

©ugcnc ^IselTetan: ShiS Dcn 23cmer!uugeu bcs S)Jimfter§

be§ ^nnern crgi6t fii^, ba^ bie 9tegtcrung gtnet ^rrtl^iimer

begangen Ijat. Gritcn», bafe fie ben S)eutf(f)cn ntc^t er*

laubte, abguretfen, al§ fie e§ iDunfc^ten; ha§ \vat cine 58er?

le^ung be§ Ijerfonlic^en 9^ecf)te5. QlDeitenS, baf^ man fie

ic^t anStrciben iDill, luo fte unter bent ©c^u^e ber ameri*

fanifc^en unb anberen @efanbt;d)aften ftel)en; unter biefen

Itmftdnben l^at man il^re j3erfi3nlid)en 9tec^te gu ref|je!tiren

unb gu fd^ii^en. S)er e^aralter be§ S^negS ift bebenftid^

genug, al§ ba'^ man biejenigcn, me nic^tg berfc^ulbet l^abcn,

nun l^incingubcritiicfeln brauc^te,

CanbiDtrtl^fd^aftg^ unb ^anbelgmimfter: S)ie 5|Sreufeen

Ijaben imferc Seute auSgetrieben.

@ugene ^peUetan: SBenn l^ier Seutfcfie finb, bie fic^ ge*

gen un§ berfrfilroren, fo ^oben trtr ettvaS anbere§ gu t!^un,

ats fie au§3utreiben, ndmltd) fie bor§ 5lricg§geric^t gu ftcr==

len; ba§ ift e§, Jno§ bie ©ercc^ttgfeit crforbert; unb id^ IvxU

nod) mel)r fagen, it)dt)renb i&j ba§ SBort fyibe, uni bie ^xxn^

gipien ber Kibilifation gu bertfieibigen, Incrd^e gcgen alle

«(ngriffe fid^ergeftellt fein miiffen: ?ln alle 3Jiaucrn ift eine

5)cpcfd}e ongefd)Iagcn, bie bei cinent (Bp'xon Qchmben luor*

ben fein foK. ^(^ Inill nun toiffen, toag au§ bic^em ©pion

gelLiosbcn? ^ft er Uor em 5?rteg§gerid)t geftcTIt inorbcn?

26ir miiffen bie SBar)rr}eit iiber cine @cfd)id)tc fold^er ?irt

crfal^ren, ba- fie ba^u benu^t Irtorben ift, um eine grofee 5|>ars

tci, bcrcn ^Hitrioti§mu§ jc^t offcnbar ift, gu licrTdumbcn.
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same time for the purpose of protecting them from the

excited population of Paris, to order them in the most

humane mode to leave the country. He was urged to

do this in order to answer the interpellations of the

Corps Legislatif and the general expression of public

opinion as found in the journals of Paris. After a gen-

eral conversation as to the effect of such action on the

German population, and the hardships and misery which

would result therefrom, Mr. C. said he was prepared

in every way to mitigate as far as he could the harshness

of the order, and that he would take pleasure in making

the exceptions as numerous as possible ; that any per-

sons who could be recommended by respectable parties

in their neighborhood, or who would be indorsed by the

legations of Russia, the United States, and Switzerland,

he would cheerfully allow to remain unmolested. At

the same time, in view of the excited state of the popula-

tion of Paris, he advised all who could get ofif to leave at

once. He would endeavor to remoye all difficulties in

the way of departure and to make the formalities as few

as possible. At my own suggestion he promised to as-

certain from the prefecture of police whether it would

be possible to dispense with the police visa of that office

on the passports of Germans wishing to leave, and, in

concert with prefect, he would devise some expeditious

mode by which the Germans could leave France on the

simple visa of the different legations charged with their

protection. At my further suggestion, he promised to

iend immediate orders to the French police agents on

the frontier not to molest the Germans who had started

to leave the country, even if their papers had not a
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2Q?arqiiii^ he ^vicnncc^: Sic ^-ragc hc5 SSoia-ebncrS ift in

bopjicltcm Sinue 511 priifcn. Sic 9icgicning X)at ha§ dicd^t

unh bic ^^^flidjt, fief) gcijcu Stuf^anbcr, bic ha§ bei iin§ qc'

noffcnc (^n;trccf)t: mi^Drnudjcn, boraufcl^cn, al(c bcrartigen

i)icitjinujcn ftrcng 511 iiutcrbriicfti!. ?(Ocr Qca^cn ignmaniiat

iinb Ciit)iIi[atioii Dci-]ti3^t bic 3JtafercgcI, uutcrfd^icbftloS allc

5)eitt[cf3cn, bic f(^on ^a^re lang unter un^ flcmol^nt l^aDcn,

I'.nb bur(f| i^ren {ytcig itnb i^rc S(r6ett, gum ©cbei^cu iinb

3ur ©riJBc bc» Sanbe» Bcigetrngcn haben, 311 bcrtrcibcn.

iDfinijtcr hc§ ^nuern: ^c^ mi3cf;tc bem gceljrten ^errn

^^icllctan ontinortcn, ha^ ba§ aufecr ?yrage \te^i, ba^ cine

bcrartigc SUZaferegcI mit nntcrf(i)tcbcn ger)anbr)abt toerbcn

foU; imb iDO c^ fic^ um fricbiidjc !^<crfoncn r^onbclt, bic

burc^ if^rcn langcn 2tufcmt)alt 5tcr, burd^ il^re SebenSgc*

Inor)nI)eit unb gamilicnbanbc gciniffcrma^en naturalifiert

finb, trerbcn tvit nic^t fo graujam [cin, jic auS3utrci6cn.

^(^ bad^tc nic^t, ha'^ c§ ndtl^ig iodre, bic§ crjt gu fagcn.

(Sugcnc ^clfetan: SScnu bic S^cgicrung miu gefiil^rlicfic

Husldnber au§trei(icn \vill, fo bin ii^ bamit cinbcrftaiibcn."

©otocit ber ^^eric^t bc§ ^mt§hlatie§'. .^d^ miid^te ©ie

bcfonberS aiif bic bom ^?iniittr be§ ^nncrn gcfii^rtc

(BptadcjC aiifmcdfam madden. Gr fprid^t ftcty boit „Stu§*

trcifien" (expulser) ber ^luSldnber au§ 5|Sari§. ^d^ &c=

mcr!c bicy bcsfiald, iocil i^crr SaOiS in fcincr fclcgrap^is

fc^cn Scpcfc^c bnrum crfud)t, bajs ba?- 9Bort ,,?lbi-cife" fiir

^^tuStrciben" gefe^t Jnerbcn mociitc.

SII§ mir nun gur fcftgcfc^tcn Stunbe bcim SDtiniftcr

bc§ ^nnern, §crrn d^ebrcau borfprad^cn, legtc §crr ^ern,

©enior bet Iiicfigcn ©cfonbtcn, unfcr ^Inlicgen cin*

gel^enb bar. ^err d^cbrcau &cmcr!tc:

„5ir§ id) ba§ S'tinificrtum iibcrnar)m, fanb idi, ba% ba§

borl^ergel^enbe 3??imfterinm auf (^Uimb ber bamaligcn 5Bcr?
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proper I'isa. I then told the minister that I had received

very recent information from the American consul at

Kheims of the ill-treatment to which the German resi-

dents in that vicinity had been subjected. He gave or-

ders that the prefect should be immediately telegraphed

to consult with the American consul there, and to af-

ford every protection possible, and also to authorize our

consul to give them passes to leave the country. In

conclusion, the minister said he should be glad to place

himself entirely at the disposition of the representatives

of Russia, the United States, and Switzerland, with the

view of aiding them in removing the difficulties which

he understood must surround the position of the differ-

ent peoples under their protection.

At quite an early hour the next morning Mr. Erian,

one of the undersecretaries of the ministry, called at the

legation to state that it had been arranged with the

police authorities that all the people under my protec-

tion could leave France upon the simple visa of my le-

gation, a form of which he gave.

As I stated in my dispatch No. 257, under date of the

15th instant, we have been giving these visas in great

numbers, as well as furnishing pecuniary assistance to a

smaller number in order to enable them to leave French

territory.

I had the honor to receive on the 17th instant the tele-

graphic dispatch of Mr. Davis, containing the approval

of my action in suggesting a credit to be placed at my
disposition by the Prussian government to aid in re-

moval of their poor from Paris, advising me that such a

credit had been given, and instructing me to do what I
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I)altniffe bcii 5|Sreufeen bie (SrlauBnife ad^ureifen, tierloci*

gcrt iinb bcftimmte Uicgulationcu fiir \i)vcn ?lufentf)alt

ijetvoffcu I)a(ic. (S'y finb abcr nun nnbcrc il^cr^)a/t^t^c dw
gctrctcn, biird) lucldjc jciic 9iiciiii[ationcn nid)t md)t c^u

jtcn^t'crcdjttijt incrbcn. 2)ic ;:>Jeijicruiu3 \)at bnljcr bc[rf)roiicu,

tm ^ntcrcffc bcibcr '^Htrtcicn — fomot)! iiin uny Don beu

©egentoart bon en. 40,000 ':^srciit3cn im .^icr^cii bcr ^^aupU

ftnbt gu bcfrcien, inic um jte nor ber errctjtcu JBeUiDlferilng

boil '-^auS' 311 fc^iiijien — tr}ucn in l^iimancr Scifc aufgu^

gcben, haS' i'nnb 311 bcrlaifcn. 2)a3n Incrbe id) gebrdngt,

foluor}! burd) bic I^nt^crpcflation nn gefei^^gebenbcn ^iorper,

tuic bur(^ hen aUgcmcinen Shiybrud bcr offcntlid^en SPJet^

nung in hen ^arifer Qcitungcn."

SSir fprai^en nnn iibev i>k (^olgcn biefer i^->anblung§'

lueifc fiir bie beut[d)c ^ebolfernng, ha§ llngemac^ unb

©renb, bo§ barau§ cntftel^en muf<, unb ^err Gfiebrcau ants

tnortete: ,,©0 bid id) bennag, WxU. id) bie Staul^fieit bcr

Orbre gu milbcrn fuc^en, unb fu biel ?(nsnal^mcn Inic nur

moglid) geftattcn. ^eber ^^erf.:n, hit burd) rcfpeftabic

SJcad^barn cmpfo^Ien incrbcn fann, ober buri^ bic @efanbt=

fd^oft ber 9Scr. ©tnnten, ober 9iufelanb§, ober bcr Sc^lueis,

luerbc i(^ gern geftattcn, unbcldftigt :^ier3ubrciben. ?fber

in Slnbetrac^t ber ^^(ufgeregtl^cit bcr Sebolferung bon

5^sari§, ratr)e ic^ ^ebem fofort 3U gcl^cn, bcr gcljen !ann.

^iS) inilt bie Stbreife crreir^tern unb fo inenig gormalitdtcn

Inie moglii^ borfd^rciben."

?(uf meinen ?(ntrag bcrfprad) i^err (If)cbrcau fobann,

fid) bei bcr ^soIi3eiprdfcftur 3U erfunbigcn, ob e§ angingc,

ba'^ bic S)cutfd)cn of)nc cin lueitcrcy ^sofi3ci == 3?ifa' ah^

reifcu Ibnntcn, Icbiglid) nuf Wrnnb he§ ttjncn bon bcr

«cfanbtfd)aft, untcr bercn. Sdjni^ fie fte^cn, auSgeftcTItcn

^Miffc?'. S)c5 SBeitcrcn berjprad) cr auf mcincn '^tntrag,
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could, consistent with public law and the position of our

country as a neutral, to mitigate the severity of the

order of "expulsion/' I also received, the day after,

the telegraphic dispatch submitting the word "depart-

ure" for the word "expulsion," which I have above al-

luded to.

Though I had left nothing undone in respect of the

instructions contained in the telegraphic dispatch of Mr.

Davis above alluded to, I lost no time in seeking an in-

terview with the Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne on the

subject. After conversing in relation to some minor

matters, I told the prince that the principal object for

which I had sought an interview with him had relation

to the position in which I found myself as charged with

the protection of the subjects of several of the powers

with which France was at war. I stated that the sud-

den determination of the French Government in regard

to the departure of the Germans from France had taken

me by suprise, and I wanted to know if it were not

possible for His Majesty's Government to change their

determination in that matter. I explained to him the

great distress and hardship it inflicted on thousands of

peaceable, innocent, and inoffensive men, women and

children of the laboring classes, most of whom were

very poor, and who came in great crowds to our lega-

tion seeking their passes and the means of getting out

of France.

The minister remarked in r^ply that on his way from

Vienna he first heard of this matter and had conceived

great doubts as to the propriety of the measure, and on

his arrival at Paris had so expressed himself to the Em-
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an btc frangiififi^cn ^Jsoliaeij^lgenturcn an bcr (yrcngc bic

2Bct[iutg erge^en gu laffcn, btc a&rctfenbcn Seutjc^en iin?

gcfc^oren gu lajfen, fedjft luenn i^r ''^a^ fein ric^tigeS SJSifa

cntl^dlt.

;Sci^ fagte bann bem SDHniftei: ,„^cfi bin bom nmerifant^

fc^en (ionful in D't^eimg tenacftrt(^tigt Snorben, ha'^ bic

®cutf(^en in bortigcr ©egenb iUJipanblungcn anygefcl3t

finb." 2)ci; SJtiniltcr gab barauf Drbrc, ha^ bet boriige

^45rafcft tclcgra|.i^ifc^ angcluiefcn Incrbe, fofort jic^ mit bem

bortigcn amerifanifc^eu Konful in SSerbinbung gu fe^en,

iim il^m jcbcn mbglic^cn ©c^ui^ gur 9L^el•fi^gung gu ftcflen;

besglcid^en licB er unfcrn (Son[u( ermdi^tigen, ben S)cuts

fc^en Slbrcife^^^dffe au§3ujtcKen. gum ©c^Iitfe fogte er gu

nn§: ,,^(^ fte^c ^^nen gern gur ^i^erfiigung, um bte ©c^iuie?

rigfeiten gu l^eben, bon bencn bic unter iS^'-'eni Sc^uij Ste=^

l^enben betroffen finb."

Sim anbern SJtorgen, gang fml), lam ^err (£rian, eincr

bcr llntcrfefrctdrc bc§ S)^intftci:?um§ in unferc ©efanbt*

fc^aft, um gu melben, cS jci mit ber ^oligei fo orrangirt

Juorbcn, ha'^ alle unter meinem ©cf}U^ ®ter)enbcn fyranf?

rcid} mit bem cinfadfien S3ija meaner ©efanbtfcfjaft Ucrlaffen

fbnncn. Oilcic^gcitig gdi er mir cin J^ormnfar ctne^^ foIcf)en

56nfa.

Z<i) I)atte bic G^rc, am 17. b. iUi. bic tclcgrapl)iiif)c 2?c=

pc]<ilt bc§ ^errn 2)abiy gu empfangcn, lucifier mcincn Sln^

trag, bic prcufjifc^e Stegicrung um 05clb!^i(fe fiir bic armcn

Sht'ogclnicfcncn gu crfud)en, bil(i(>t, xm'!} mir mitt^cilt, ha'^

bcr gcluiinfcfjic Krebit angciuic[cu luorbcn, foluic micf) inftru*

irt, SntcS gu tfiim, \va§ id) faun unb iuay fief) mit bem offcnt=

licfien Okfei^c unb unferer ncutralcn SteWnng bcrtrdgt, unx

bic .s^idrtc bcr ,,S(nvtrcibungy"'Orbre gu milbcrn. ^cv*

glcidicn cmpfing id) am auberen IJ'agc bic tcfcgrapr)ifd)c
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press Regent and to the minister of interior. He had,

however, yielded his first impressions upon the repre-

sentations made to him by his colleague, the minister

of the interior, that this measure, harsh as it was, was

dictated by the pressure of circumstances ; that the

government could not without great concern contem-

plate the fact of such vast numbers of Prussians (esti-

mated at forty thousand) residing in their midst ; and

that their apprehensions had become excited by the

maneuvers of certain Prussians whose presence in Paxis

was dangerous in the highest degree ; that the French

population had reached a state of excitement on the

subject of the residence of so many Prussians in the

heart of the capital which rendered it unsafe for the lat-

ter, and placed the government under the obligation of

requiring their departure for their own sake as a meas-

ure of humanity, and in view of their protection, that

the government was perfectly willinfr and anxious to

mitigate the hardship of their decree by making any

exceptions in favor of persons recommended by the re-

spectable citizens of the neighborhood, and especially

in favor of any persons that the legations of the United

States might designate as worthy of their protection.

I remarked in reply to his excellency that I had received

the same assurance from his colleague, the minister of

the interior, who had manifested every disposition to do

all in his power to mitigate the severity of the order.

I told him that my position had become somewhat em-

barrassing, and that the difficulties, so far from dimin-

ishing, were on the increase ; and that out of the mass

of the Germans in Paris under my protection it was im-
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Sepefd^c (luorauf icf) oBen Ijincietoiefen ^aW), luclc^c ha§

SBort ,,?ru§tret&ung" burd) t>a§ SSort „?(Iireife" cri'el^t

luifycn iuin.

DB[(^on i(^ Ttt(^t§ imget^an lic^, luaS i(fi in bcr obge?

bac^ten S)e|3efc^e be§ ^errn 'i^'a\n§ gu t^un angcluiefcu Inor*

ben bin, bcxlov: ic^ bod) feine Qcit, urn eine S3c[pi-ed)ung

mit bem 2)Jiniftcr be§ ?tn§luartigcn, gUr[t be la 3::oin:

b'5tnbergue gii fitc^en. ^di erflnrte ifjm bn§ llngliid' imb

bic Seibcn, bie tanfenbe bon frieblidien, iin)d}ulbtgen unb

anftctnbigen 3Jidnnern, ^yrancn unb 5t'inbern bcr ar5eitcn:=

ben Maffc rtufcrlegt finb, \'on bcncn bic mei[tcn fc^r arm

jinb itnb bic in grofecn Sc^aaren 3U unferer ©efanbtfd^aft

f'ommen, um ^niffe unb aflcifegelb gu l^olcn.

S)cr SDcinijter erlntberte:

,,(£rft auf bcm SSegc bon SBien l^ier^^er l^abe id) babon

Qd}bxt unb baran geaineijelt, ob bicfe 3KaferegeI fid) cxw

p\ch\c; Iiei meiner §ln!unfr f)ahe it^ biefe ?(njid)i aud) ber

5!'aifcrin?9^egcntin unb bcm SfJinifter hcv ^nnern au^ge^

briidt. Se^tercr ^at mid) inbcfe babon iiBerscugt, ha'^ bicfe

MafsregcT, fo rau^ fie and) ift, bod^ burc^ bie Itmftdnbe ge-

Botcn ift. S)ic S'iegierung !ann bic 3:t)atfad)c, baf5 cine fo

grofee Slngol)! bon ^Jsreufeen, man fagt 40,000, in i^rer

5Jcttte lr)or)nt, nic^t ol^nc grofee 33ebcnfcn bctrad)icn; unb

unferc 2?ct)auptungcn ;nerben burd) bie SDtanipuIationen

gciciffer 5]Srcufecn, bcrcn Stnrocfcnl^eit in ^ari§ gefar)rbros

I)crb ift, in l^oI)cm 0)rabc beftdrft. '3}ic frangofifdjc ^c^
bolfcrung bon %Htriy ift bariilicr, baf5 fo bicfe ^vcufecn l^ier

finb, fo erbittert, baJ3 eS fiir bic Scijtcrcn fogar gcfdr)rlid)

Joirb, r}icr3ublcibcn; unb fd)on, um fie fd)ui^';cn, finb loir gc:=

glunngen, ir)rc Slbreife gu bciiaagcn, alfo aX§ ^umanitdty*
iWai3regcI. SBir finb gcrn bcccit, ?tu?'nal)mcn gn mad}cn

gcgcniiber foId)cn fieuteu, tie ton ir)rcr 9iad)bavfd)aft obcr

ctncr bcr ©d)u^gcfanbtfd)aftcn cmpfoI)'cn locrbcn." ^d) ba
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possible for me to pass upon the separate cases of those

who might desire to remain ; and even if I could pass on

them, yet by reason of the understanding that the order

of departure was general, many unobjectionable per-

sons, who would have been desirous of remaining in

Paris and following their ordinary pursuits, considered

themselves as being obliged to leave.

I said further that in carrying out the wishes and in-

structions of my government, I wished in the name of

humanity to make an earnest appeal to the French Gov-

ernment through him, to revoke the order if it should be

considered possible
; and if that could not be done, to so

modify it as to permit the larger class of Germans in

Paris to remain, whose conduct could give no possible

cause of complaint to the French Government. His ex-

cellency then called my attention to the fact that the or-

der of expulsion of all French subjects from Prussia

having been issued by the Prussian Government, no

complaint could, strictly speaking, be made here against

the French order, but that out of consideration for my
position he was willing to entertain the subject. At

the same time he stated that the French order had not

been made in consequence of the order of the Prussian

Government as a retaliatory measure, but for the rea-

sons he had already suggested. I then stated that I

was surprised to hear him remark that the Prussian

Government had made an order of expulsion against

French subjects, and was hardly prepared to credit it,

unless he had positive knowledge that such was the

fact. In confirmation of my belief I stated that I had

read a telegraphic dispatch purporting to be an extract.
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merJte bem S3?tntfter be§ ^^Icufeeren, bofe i(^ bom 3)tiniftcr

be§ ^nnern baSfelbe 5>er[prc(^en crl^alten l^abc itnb fagtc:

,,S^ctne ©telhing ift eine etlpaS imangenefimc gelDorbert,

ba bte (5d)iinertgfeiten, ftatt fic^ 311 nitnbern, nod) ftcigen.

"^(f) fann bet ben Oielen 2)cut[d}pn, bic unter meinem ©c^u^e

jte'^en, unmoglic^ i'tfier bte jeparaten g^ctlle berer, bte l^ier

bleiben loollen, entfc^eiben. llnb fclbft toenn icf) e§ fonnte,

iuerben, ha bie Slbretfe^Drbie cine nllgeracine ift, oieic '^cf

[onen, bte gern :^ierbletbcn tnorf)ten nnb gegen bie fein

CSinlunnb norliegt, fid) al» ocrpflc^tct anfcljen, nbaureifcn.

^nbcm id) bic SBiinfc^e unb ^nftruftionen mcincr iHegicfiing

an§fii^re, moi^te ic^ im Jiantcn ber ^utnanitiit crnftlic^ an

bie frangofifi^e 9kgierung appefliren, bie Orbre, Joenn ir«

genb moglid), gu lt)iberrufen. OJe^t bic» aber nid^t, fo

mobificiren ©ie bie Drbre ioenigftenS fo, ha'^ bie grij^crc

3J(affe ber S)eutf(^en, bie fcinen ^(nlnfe gur 93ef(^lr)crbc gibt,

l^ierblciben barf."

Seine Gj-cellens eriniberte: ,,'^ci) ntod)te ©ie barauf auf?

merffam maiden: 9iad}bent bi-'. preuf^ifcbc 9icgierung bie

Orbre gegeben, ha'^ aUc f^ronjofen oug ^reuf^.en auSge-

lute^en loerDen, fann matt fid) etgentlid) iibcr bie fran3i3=

fifd^e Orbrc nic^t Befd)lneren, aber au§ 9tiidfid)t auf ^^re

©tcfhing bin ic^ bereii, hen OkgcMtftanb 3n erluagen. llnb

id) IniU r)in3ufitgcn, baf5 nnfcrc ?Jcaf3rcgcl nidit hen Sija^

rafter ciner SBiberbergeftung I)at, fonbcrn auS: bent oben?

gebad)ten ©rnnbc erfolgt ifl."

^(^ erfldrte baranf: ,,^sc^ bin iibcrrafd^t, bon ^l^nen

3n borcn, baf3 bie |.n-euf5ifd}e Sicgiernng bic g'ran3ofcn ana=

gelniefcn r)abc nnb tann cv, locnn Sic nid)t pofitine S^ennt^

nif^ babon I)abcn, fannt gfanbc.t. ^d) fyihc chcn erft cinen

?tnS3ng an^ ciner 33crlinc'- ^ci^iuig gefcfcn, mcldic nntcr

23enignar)mc auf bic ^luvlucifung ber "S^cutfcbcn anS- ^yvant^^

rcid', aucibriuftid) erfldrt, baf^ bic Jv'-'in^ofcn in %srcuf5cn

nid)t aus^gcluicfen, fonbcrn nntcr hen fidjcrcn Sdmi^^ ber

prc-'f^ifdjcn ^icgicrnng gcftcllt iuerben."

:3)arauf gab Seine (?rcclfen3 3h, oaf', cr tciiie officicKe

SUM'nlnif3 babon l^abc, ha\] bic grangofen an? ^U-en^cn
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from a Berlin paper, which, referring to the expulsion

of the Germans from France, expressly declared that

the French subjects would not be expelled from Prus-

sia, but would be placed under the protection of the

Prussian Government. In reply to these suggestions of

my own, his excellency stated that he had no official

knowledge of the Prussian order of expulsion but that

he understood the minister of interior as stating it as a

fact which he had taken for granted in his discussion

of the matter with him. He further remarked in this

connection that he had personal knowledge of the ar-

rest' and imprisonment, under very aggravating circum-

stances, of French consular agents, who had sought his

protection in Vienna, and whose cases were stamped

with peculiar hardships. In concluding the conversation

his excellency requested me to address him a written

communication embodying my views on the subject, and

stating that he would take pleasure in using his influ-

ence to procure them a favorable reception, with a view,

if possible, of bringing about some substantial modifica-

tion of the order. In accordance with such request I

addressed his excellency a communication, a copy of

which I herewith transmit, marked 2.

In continuing this narrative of Events, I have th?

honor further to state that the question of the expulsion

of the Germans having again been up in the Corps Leg-

islatif on Thursday last, and a report having been made
to that body (which was, however, referred to the min-

ister of the interior), recommending the expulsion, with-

out exception and icifhoiit reserve, of all the subjects

of all the powers at war with France, Mr. Kern and
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aiisgcluicfcn lucrben, uur ha^ ber SJtinifter be§ ^nncrn
tit 1 enter lluterrebuitLj mit tljm tte§ aU 3:fiatfac^c ctnual^nt.

Sifter er lutjfe, ha'Q fran^ofifdje doitfularacicitten, bic fid) an
\i}n in SBicn ttm ©c^u^ gelnanbt, imter e&cnfoIcf)cn lint-

ftdnbcit bcrljaftet unb eingefcrfert imb fef)r jtreitcg befinitbelt

luo':bcn finb. 2^mx ©(^Iiif3 erfitcritc cr micf), tlim mcinc Sin?

fidit iibcr bcii (^egeitftanb fdjnfllirf) cin^urcic^eit imb Dcr^^

fprad), gent fciiteit (Stnfluf^ nur^itbieten, um benielbcn einc

giinftigc Slufnalime 311 lierjc^nffcn intb, Incitn tnoglti^, ine?

fcntlti^c iWobificationen in i?er (?)a<i}c 'fier£)et3nfn^rcn. 5)etn?

gentdf3 ridik'te id) tmternt 17. b. ?Ji. bie abfc^rifilid} hcu
folgenbc ?Jiiitl|cihing (fie^c 9io. 30).

^n fVbrifcl^nng ber £r3dl)lnng be» Oiang^ ber Greigniffc

beehre id) mic^ nun mitgntl^eilcn bnf^ bic SluyiueiCnngsfrage

Icieber am le^ten 2)onner^tag im gefehgebenben Slorper

aufgenontmen imirbe unb baB ber ber Slammer eritattetc

(aber an hen Minifter be§ ^nnern berloiefenc) 93crid)t

bie a u S n a :^ m » I f e SluSlueifung a Tier gu ben

friegfii^renben SJfdc^tcn geI)ortgen llntert^^anen anem?

pfier)lt. ^err ^ern, ber ©d^meiger ©efanbtc, unb ii^

fud'ten balder am ?^reitag ttoc^ cine S3efprcd)ung mit bent

9.^iinifter heS- ,^nnern, ^crrn (ir)ebreau. S)erfel&e erildrte:

,,SMe Slngclcgenlicit ruljt lucfenilid) in meincn C">dnben; cS

mirb feinc Serfc^drfung ber ?.)ca^regel cintrctcn." ^arouf

fprad) ^err ^crn in feincm unb meinem batmen unb er?

fldrtc bent S'tinii'tcr bie ungliicflii^^c Sage ber Hon ber ?J?afes

regcl 5?etroffencn. i>err Cl)cDrean cruiibcrtc: ,,^d) iueife

has ©cfagie Juol^l 5U roitrbigen, abcr bic Situation ift ba§

Stefultat bon llmftdnben, bie mad)tigcr finb a\§ luir. S)ie

g-etnbfelig!cit ber ^arifer gcgcn bie ^sreuf^cn ift fo intenfib

gcniorbcn, baB cS — i^'-'*'^ anbcrcn Wriinbcn adgcfclien •—

•

int .'Jntcreffc ber etgenen 5nl)cr()cit birfcr i?cnte tft, ba|5 fie

fo <'d)ncll mie miiglid) abretjen. Slfv cine entferntc 9J?og?

lidifcit r)at bie 9tegicrung awd) bic A'l-^lgc eincr ^^elagcrung

bon %Hiri§ inS Singe gu fajfcu, nnh in bicfcnt ^aiic Untrbc

bie Stabt biy auf'3 Slenfecrjtc bjrU)eibtgt uicrbcn. ,^sn bent
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myself sought another interview on the subject with Mr.

Chevereau, the minister of the Interior, on Friday last.

Mr. C. said he was aware that tiie report had been made

to the Chamber, but that the matter was substantially

in his own hands, and that there would be no aggrava-

tion of the measures which had already been taken.

Mr. Kern, for himself, as well as on my behalf, ex-

plained to the minister the situation of matters, as then

existing, so far as regarded the people with whose pro-

tection we were respectively charged, and the afflicting

cases of hardship and suffering which we were contin-

ually compelled to witness at our legations. M. Che-

vereau replied that he could fully appreciate all that was

said, but that the situation was the result of circum-

stances which could not be controlled ; that the hostility

of the people of Paris toward the Prussians had become

intense, and that it was a matter of the safety of these

people, as well as for other reasons, that they should de-

part as fast as possible. As a remote possibility the

government might have to consider the effect of a siege

of Paris, and in that event the city would be defended

to the last. In the event of a siege, though scarcely

possible, the situation of the Prussians then in Paris

would be deplorable beyond description ; and simply as a

measure of humanity, he thought they ought to leave at

a time when they were able to get away and reach their

own country. He expressed his determination to do

everything to moderate the hostility of the Parisians to-

ward the Germans, and to have them protected while

they remained here. He also reiterated his wish to do

everything in his power to facilitate their departure, and
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(lucnn mid) fnum mofllicf^cn) ^aXk cincr S^efacjcniitcj Juiirbc

bic i.'acje bcr ^srcufscn in '^liariy erne iibct aik S3c|c^rei6iinc3

traiirigc lucrbcii; im ^nl-creffe ber SDcenfdilittfeit aI[o,

mcinc ici), foUtcu ftc alu-cijcn, jci^t jno fie uocf) foimcn iiub

bic 051-01130 i[)rer .S^ctinatf) crrcidicn fonucii. — ,^su bin ciit^

fdjfrffcn ,aHcc 311 tf)un, iim bic fycinbfeliijfcit bei !^sari[ev

OCtion bic ^ciiifdicii 311 inaf3i(]cn iinb bicfclbcn, jo langc fie

l)ict finb, 3U bcfdntl^^cn. llub id] luicbcrrjofc, baf3 id) SlKcS,

luav in mciiien iu-aften ftt()t, tl)uu lucrbe, urn il)re Slbretfc

311 erletdjtern itub bic smarten be§ ilriegSguftanbeS 311 mij^

bern."

.S^icrr iiern iinb id) erfiartcn uuit beibe, ha^ c§ iinmijg*

lid) fci, fiir bieienigen, bic I;icrbfeibcu inollen, befonbere ©e^
fucfie an bic fmn3i3fifd)c 9?egicrung 3n rid)ten, ba)^j \vit bid^

mcf^r ben um 9tat^ g^rogcnbcn, lucnn fie hen Ginbrud fricb*

lidjcr S3iirgeL' itnb alter frinluobncr mad)cn, bie r)ier ©e*
fd)cfte l^abeii,. bie fie nic^t or)ne grofeen (Bii)abcn im ©tid)

laffen fiinnen, geratl^en r)aben, I)ier3ubleiben, rid)ig il^rem

©cfc^ctft na(^3nge^en, o^m einen ®rnnb 3ur 23efc^lnerbc 3U

gebcn; unb foHten fie trol^bcnt ?ht§iiicifungSorbrc crl^alten,

bann follten fie fic^ an nu'5 luenotn.

^err ©fiebrcau gab 311, ha\] ha§ bcr rid)tige SBcg fet

itnb fiigtc r)in3n: ,,©? gibt cine grofee Maffe foldier Scute,

bic bie JHcgicrung ntc^t tiicgsutreibcn !uiinfd)t."

llnb 3um (3d)In^ fagte ,<^err 5?ern in feinem unb mcinem

Siamcn:

„^nbem inir im :^ntereffe bet Scntfc^en, bcrcn ©d^u^

un? anbertraut ift, biefe 3>orftcQnng or^eben, Iialtcn imr c§

fiit felbftuerftanblid), ha^;;^ bic bentfdjcn J)?cgiernngen fpatcr=

l^tn bicjenigcn ^Inrec^te reclamircn biirften, lneld)e au§ hen

bon 3^ran!reid^ gegcn bic ®eutfd}cn in (^ranfrcid) ergriffenen

a)cVf3rcgcIn rcfnitircn.

"

®a§ ift inefcntridi ?lltc§, Ina? fid) bt§ jc^t in bcr ?tu§=

jucifungSfragc creignct ijat. '^vh Inerbc ©ie iibcr 'HUieS-,

\va?- fpcitcr paffiren mag, fcfort gcnan unterrid)ten.

e. 23. SSafl^burne.
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to alleviate, as far as possible, the hardships which the

state of war had produced in that regard. Mr. Kern and

myself both explained to him that it was impossible to

make separate applications for those who wanted the

permission of the government to remain in Paris, and

that when people who came to us to ask our advice on

the question, and who represented themselves as peace-

able persons, long resident in Paris, and engaged in

business which they could not leave without great sac-

rifices, we had advised them to remain, quietly attending

to their affairs and giving no cause of complaint to the

government, until they should have special notification

to leave, when they should apply to us. Mr. Chevereau

fully assented to that course and said there was a large

class of such people whom the government had no wish

to drive away. In closing the interview, Mr. Kern, in

speaking for us both, said that "in making these repre-

sentations in the name of the interests of the Germans

whose protection is confided to us, it is well understood

that the governments of the German States may urge

in the future all the rights which might result from the

measures taken against their subjects in France."

Such is substantially what has taken place up to this

time touching the expulsion of the German population

from France. I shall endeavor to keep you fully ad-

vised of what may occur in the future.

E. B. WASHBURNE.

38.

Legation of the United States,
Paris, August 23, 1870.

Copy of a telegraphic dispatch received by Mr.
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38.

:irc[c(jra).il)ifrfic Xopcfdj- bc5 ii>cr. Stantcii ©cfanbteu

iDcotfci; in Sonbou an hen $Scr. (Ztaaten @e[anbten 2Sa[]§=

Bninc in ^niriy unb lion bem|cK-cn am 23. ^^(uguft on ben

fran3oii[cfjen Dtintjtec be^^ S(eu|3eren abic^rtftli(^ einge?

reic^t:

?fnf Crfnc^cn be§ l^icfigen norbbeutfc^en ©efanbten,

®ia[cn ©ernjtorff, fenbe it^ i^ncn bit folgenbe ©epefc^e, bie

biefcr I)cute Uon @raf ^i^maril empfangen Iiat:

,,^itte, fagcn (Sie bent amcrifonifc^cn ©cfanbten in

^ari§, ^errn SSafPurner Stn iP^ann, ber mit ler ^^Jarla*

mentctrfol^ne in ^egleihing be§ getobl^nlic^en ^rompeterS

on bie frongofti'c^en ^orpoften font, um hen Sfergten tm

^ntereffe ber fron3i3ii[djcn SSertDunbeten einen 93orfc^rag gu

ntoc^en, lx)urbe am 19. b. E)c. ton alien StDontgarben, benen

cr begegnete, mit ^'ngeln beboc^t, [o ha'^ er, nai^bcm er unl

fcin 3:!rom|)etei: fc^iuer nerlDunbct morben luarcn, umlel^ren

miif3te. SBir protejtiren gegcn oiefen 93rncf} be§ internati*

onalcn ©efe^ey unb l^altei gronfreic^ fiir bo? ®cf)ic!foI

ber fron^iii'ifcr^en $8ern)un beten, feir bie unfere dr^tlid^e §ilfe

nic^t ouSreicfienb ift, berantniortlid).

^(^ erfu(^e ©ie ferncr, ^"jerrn 2BoiT}burnc gu fogen:

Tiadj itnferen bis^crigcn (in-fal^vingen triigt ber foiferlid^

fran3ofi|cf}e?Jii(itdritali nicfjt ha§> bon berQjcnfcr^CionUention

Dorgefd^riebene ?Ib5cirf)cn ; unb ba? uon iinfcrem dratlid^cn

5)>erfonaI getrogenc ^Ibi^eiden 'r-rb oon bent fron3ofifcf)en

Solbat nicfit refpectirt, fo baf5 an[ hen ^-i^crbanb^4.1Td^?en be*
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Washburne, minister of the United States, from Mr,

Motley, United States minister at London, dated Lon-

don, August 22, at 5 :55 p. m., and delivered by Mr.

Washburnc to the Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne, Tues-

day, August 2'^,, 1870:

"E. B. Washburne, United States Minister, Paris:

"At the request of Count Bernstorff, the North-Ger-

man representative here, I send you the following mes-

sage received by him from Count Bismarck this morn-

ing."

" 'Please say to the American minister, Mr. Wash-

burne, in Paris : A man carrying a flag of truce, who ar-

rived at the French outposts, accompanied by the or-

dinary trumpeter, in order to invite a proposal from sur-

geons in th'e interest of the French wounded, was fired

on, on the 19th instant, by all the French advance

guards he met, so that he was obliged to return, after

his trumpeter had been severely wounded. We pro-

test against this breach of the international law, and

will hold France responsible for the fate of the French

wounded, for whom our medical help proves insuf-

ficient.'

"Count Bismarck says to Count Bernstorff

:

" T request you to say further to the American min-

ister, Mr. Washburne, at Paris, that, according to the

experience we have hitherto had, the medical staff of

the imperial French troops does not wear the badge pro-

vided by the convention of Geneva, and that those

badges, when worn by our medical men, are not re-

spected by the French troops, so that constantly, at the

places for bandaging, the surgeons and wounded are
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fianbig auf bie Srcrgtc iinb 33erlDunbeten gcfc^offen Inirb.

S)n bic ?lrt itnb SBeifc, line iinicrc .^eiit^c mit Icr ^arln*

mcntarftfaT)nc Iicr)rtnbcrt lucrbcit, im SSibcrfpntrf) mit bcm

iutci-nationafcu 03c[ci5 — luift ncrliiiibcrt, iiii|crc 23c*

frf)lucrbc auf bcm btrcf'tcii SBcgc 511 [eiibcn, fo Mctbt uuy

nii^ty anbcrcS iibrig, ol5 Ijicrmit bcu amcrifanifcf^cn @c*

fanbtcu 3U erfuc^cn, unfcrn formU(^cn ^vrotcft gcgen eincu

23ru(^ jencr tnternationalcn Koiibentton gu erffaren."

SIntinort he§ franaojifi^en 2)ftntfter§ DcS StuSiDcirttgcn

an 4"'errn SBaf^lmruc:

^li^arig 23. SlprU 1870.

23(ein i^^rrl Sic in biefcm !^eegromm gemac^tcn Stn*

gafcn finb fo gan3 gcgen lie 3:'rabitioncn bcr frangijfifc^cn

Slrmce, baf3 c§ mir unntLxiIttf) ift, fie dl^ gcnau angunel^mcn.

^c^ ^abc e§ bcm ^ricgSminiftcr mitgctrjctlt nub lucrbc

mid) becilen, ^fincn bic (Srfldrung mitautrjcikn, iueld^e er

mir |.icrfonIid) gebcn inirb imb bte ^Sucifctloy hen ^protcft

bcr prcufjifdjcn 9icgicrung anf fcincn ricf;tigcn SBcrtf) re*

bncircn inirb.

©m|jfongen Sic n. f. in.

?yitrft be la S'our b'^^tnliergue.
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shot at. As the manner in which our men carrying

flags of truce are treated, contrary to international law,

prevents us from sending our complaints m the direct

way, we have no other means than to request, herewith,

the American minister to state at Paris our formal pro-

test against a breach of that international convention.'
"

Prince de la Tour d'Aitvcrgnc to Mr. Washburne.

Paris, August 23, 1870.

Sir :—You have been kind enough to hand me, under

to-day's date, copy of a telegram which has been ad-

dressed to you by Mr. Motley, at the request of Count

de Bernstorfif, representative of the Xorth-German

Confederation at London, which has for its object to

bring to the knowledge of the government of the Em-
peror the reclamations of Count Bismarck against the

treatment on the part of our troops which may have

been inflicted on flags of truce, ambulances, surgeons,

and wounded.

The statements made in this telegram are too contrary

to the traditions of the French army to make it possible

for me to accept them as exact. I have this day made
them known to the minister of war, and will hasten to

communicate to you the explanations which he will not

fail to give me, and which will, I doubt not, reduce to

their just value the protestations of the Prussian Gov-
ernment.

Receive, sir, the assurances of the high consideration

with which I have the honor to be your very humble
and obedient servant.

PRINCE DE LA TOUR D'AUVERGNE.
Mr. Washburne,

United States Minister at Paris.
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39.

(S3e3icr)t ltd) auf Tio. 34.)

CDcL" [rctujiififdjc il'tiniitcr bc§ ^^tuSUuirtiijcu an ben U>cr.

Shiatcn ©cfanbtcn Sv.i[t/ti;irnc:

H>un§, 24. Sruouft 1870.

SJiein .<^-)crr! ?(ni 17. b. M. Imtrbc id^ Bcnoc^rid^ttgt,

baf5 ber el^emaltgc norbbcu^-jdjc Gonful ^err Sdyfeucfcr in

SljonS banfcrott erfldrt itnb Uerl^aftet Soocben ift, unb ©ic

rid'teten meine ?tufmer!fnmfett aitf hen %a[i imtcr bem

SBinfi^e, einc offtcieUc iDittt^.nfung itBcr bic gegen il^n

ergriffenen S^Jaferegeln gu erfiattcn.

^(^ becifc mic^, ^l)ncn bie ^rufflarung 311 gc&cn, nm
luefd^e id) fofort ben ^^rdlefi ber 9^f)one crfndite. 'Sarnad^

tnurbe^ aiS am 30. b. ?Jc. l.erid)tct tinirbe, ba^ §err Sc^Ieu?

der, bee [cine ^o^fungen eingeftcllt, nnd) ^sreu^en nbsurei-

fen Stuftalten treffe, bon ber faiferlid^en S'tont^\inluoItfc^aft

ein 3?Janbat gegen ir^n crlaf en. 2)cr 5jSraftbent be? ^anbelS^

tribunal? Ijatte ben 9?.tnferott licrfiigi, aber cine 5^?riifung

hcv StatuiS crgab, baf3 baS^ ®ci'd)dft be§ A^icrrn Sd)Iender

ber^dltniBmdfeig gufriebenftellcnb nmr nnb ba'^ ba§ S3crl^al=

ten bc§ i\infier§ fetncn Ok'unb ^n ernjten S3efiird}tnngcn

gebe unb bic gegen if)n er^obene ,'^nfinuation nid)t redjt*

fertige; er linirbc ba^er am ndd}iten 3:'age gegen 93iirgfi^aft

cntlaffcn.

®er 9ir)Dne^%^rdfeft fiigt t)m,5u, ba]] ^^cxt Sdileudcr

ben 3iuf einey eljrlidjen Ulianncy r)at; abcr 5ur 3eit ^cr

^verljaftung befanb er fid) in financieKcn i^erlegcnTjeiten, bic

anf eine fritfjcre '^cit 3uriidrcid)en, bcren geftfteKung nod^

nid)t erfolgt ift.

Gm^ifangcn Sic u. f. J\..

<yiirft be la ^our b'?(nlicrguc.
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39-

(In reference to No. 34.)

Prince de la Tour d'Anvcrgne to Mr. IVashburnc.

Paris, August 24, 1870.

Sir:—On my being informed the 17th of this month

that Mr. Schleucker, ex-consul of the North-German

Confederation, had been declared in bankruptcy and

placed under arrest, you called my attention to his case,

and expressed the desire to have a statement in regard

to the measures taken concerning him.

I hasten to give you the explanation which I imme-

diately requested from the prefet of Rhone in regard to

his matter. It appears that on the 30th of last month,

it having been reported that Mr. Schleucker had sus-

pended payments, and was about to depart for Prussia,

a mandate was issued by the procureur imperial. The

bankruptcy was declared by the president of tribunal of

commerce, but the examination of the statement pre-

sented having shown that the business of the house of

Mr. Schleucker was relatively satisfactory and that the

conduct of this banker gave no cause for serious appre-

hensions nor justified the imputations which had been
made against him, he was released under bail the day
following his arrest.

The prefet of the Rhone adds that Mr. Schleucker
has the reputation of an honest man, but at the time of

his arrest he was laboring under some financial embar-
rassments dating back to an earlier period, the judicial

decision concerning which has not yet been rendered.

Receive, &c.,

PRINCE DE LA TOUR D'AUVERGNE.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States.
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40.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SBafliburr.e an hen ^er. (Btaa^

ten ©efanbten ^Bancroft in ^erl'n:

^.n-i§, 25. ^Ingnit 1870.

SPtcin licbci; KoKegel ^d^ cntpftng .^l^ren $8rief bom

19 imb 20. b. m., nebft 5l6[cfintt be§ «ricfc§ be§ Untei;:=

ftaat§fe!retdr§ ^errn b. 'i$^'i)xU an 'Sic, Betrcffcnb bic S?er^

lucnbung ber mir gur Unterjt'jl^unQ ber ausgetoiefcnen

S)eutf(^cn gur $8erfugnng gefteUien S^tebttantpcifung. Stufecr

Don Jiforbbeuifdjen unb C^pffens^£/armftdbtern fiabe icf} nur

Snenig ©efuc^e urn Unterftii^ung erljalten. S)a i(^ fiir bte

^eftcn # Sarmi'tdbtcr !ein gonbS l^atte, il^re 9cot]^ aber

feljc bri'ttfenb Ivav, fo erlaitbte id^ mir, bon bem prcnfeifd^cn

?^onb§ gu nc^mcn nnb bic ^^cffcn^^iannftdbtcf line bie ?(n*

geprigen be§ norbbcntfd]ei i^ur.i:^e§ gn Be^anbeln. ©Icic^^

geitig fdjrieb itf} an hen ©rafen Don fiegenlDerg, ben frii^eren

S)arm[tdbttf(^cn JUciniftervcjibcntcn in ^^Mirts, er folk feine

Sflegierung benai^rid^tigcn, baf5 id) il^rcn llntert^anen 9tei[e*

unlcr[tii^nng liefcrc. I^i^ nal)n- an, ha'i^ es fo rccfit Inor.

llcter alle 3nt)I^ungen. I)alic icf) .tenau ^nd) gefi'il^rt. S)cr

Iiereit§ gefanbte S3etrog luiib Inalirfd^emlid^ nti^t gang anf-

gcbrandit lucrbcn. ;^di Ijabe mtdi Oiel ber Sad}r- gcluibmct

unb mit hen (Jifcnbal}ncn ein ?(rmngcmcnt iibcr 2?iIIete

briitcr ivfaffe gn t)albcn '|su-.fcn getroffcn. ^3tr gcben hen

Scittcn nur fo LncI, bafs fie bie ©vcnge evreidicn liinnen.

S^crt locrben fie aber im ^i'U'T^'^c. dufu-rfter ^lotl) an-

!oniineit niib ba§ ebcruiittl)ige H\'itgefii()I hex |n-en^ifd)cn

9iegicntng \n fiofient (>imb(' in ^utfprud) nel}nicn niiiffen.
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40.

Mr. IVashburne to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 25, 1870.

My Dear Colleague:—I have duly received your

letters of the 19th and 20th instants, the one of the

20th containing a copy of the letter of Mr. Thile to you

on the subject of the use to be made of the credit placed

at my disposition for the assistance of the expelled

Germans. I have had but very few applications for

assistance outside of the North-German Confederation,

except from the subjects of Hesse-Darmstadt. As I

had no fund for these last named subjects, and as their

needs were pressing-, I ventured to take from the Prus-

sian fund, and in fact treating the Darmstadt subjects

precisely as the subjects of the North-German Confed-

eration. At the same time, I wrote to Count d'Enzen-

berg, the late minister resident of Darmstadt at Paris,

that he must advise his government that I was furnish-

ing aid to the subjects of that government to enable

them to leave France. I presumed it would be all right.

I have kept a strict account of how much I have paid

to each person. The amount already sent me will prob-

ably be more than I shall want.

I have exercised a good deal of care in furnishing

assistance. I made arrangements with the railroads

to take all persons I send at half-fare, third class. The

arrangement we make with the parties we assist shows

substantially- what vou suggest. We only give enough,

in addition to what they may have, to enable them to

reach the frontier. In reaching there they will be in a
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^d) Bebauerc nt($t bic 3frbei'tn, bte mir aufci-Icgt jinb.

^rfi luiinfi^te nur, id) I)dttc mclyr t^un founcu. (£§ frcut

mtdf), ha^ X(^ in bcr Sage imr, ^tiuaS tt}un gu !i3nncn, bie

Seibcn gu milbern unb bit- Slngjt ber armen Scute, hcvcn

<Bd)U^ mir anUertraut ijt, 511 Bcfrfitoic^tigcn.

^(^ &in u. f. it).

e. 93. SSnfbburne.

41.

ItntcrftQatSfefrctdr b. Xll^ile an ben 58er. (Btaaten ©e?

fanbten 2Baf:^13urne in 5]Sart.ci:

a3crlin, 25. Slugnit 1870.

S)?ein ^errl ^err Sancroj: t^eilte mir miinblid^ mit,

bie frongofifc^e Slegierung n^iinfcbe, ha^ 5|?reufeen ben Singe*

l^ijrigen ober S)ienern gelui'ijer .'Tfricgvgefangcncr ben ©in*

tritt liBer bie ©renge geftcttte, bamit jcnc bcr'geluofinicn

^sf.'ege nic^t BerauBt luitrbcn. 'is^ beotle mid^, (5ie gu Be*

nac^ric^tigen, ba^ nnfercifcity bcm nicBty entgcgenftel^t,

ba'Q ©ie folc^en 5|ierfoncn ^^dffc ober 3citgniffc gur S3eur*

hmbung iljrer ^bentitdt aitsftetfcn. ?{Bcr id) Braud^e !aum

3U fagen, ha'^ biefelBcn Bor bcm griebcnyfd)fu[je ^sreufeen

nid^t berlaffen biirfen unb ba% xijxe Korrefjjonbcna berfcTBen

^nf|.icftion lute bte bcr .^ricgSgcfaitgcncn fcIBft unterlicgen

miifeic.

®cner)migen ©ie u. ). \v.
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state of utter destitution, and their condition will appeal

most powerfully to the generous sympathy of the Prus-

sian Government. I have no regrets for the labors im-

posed upon me. I only wish I could have done more.

It is i great pleasure for me to know that I have been

able to do something to alleviate the sufferings and
appease the anxiety of these poor people whose protec-

tion has been confieded to me.

T enclose }'OU a memorandum in regard to the re-

mains of General Douay. All these French people will

be exceedingly grateful to you for all your kindness en-

deavoring to get information for them.

I am, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. Geo. Bancroft, &c., &c., &c.

41.

Mr. von Thilc to Mr. Washbnrne.
Berlin, August 25, 1870.

Sir :—According to a communication which Mr.
Bancroft has made to me verbally, the French Govern-
ment desires to have enter Prussia the relatives or the

valets of certain prisoners of war, in order that they

may not be deprived of the attention to which they have
been accustomed. I hasten to inform you that no op-

position is offered on our part to your giving such per-

sons passes or other documents proving their identity.

It is hardly necessary to say that they cannot leave

Prussia until after the conclusion of peace, and their

correspondence will have to be submitted to the same
inspection as that of the prisoners of war themselves.

Accept, sir, the assurance of my high consideration.

THILE.
To Mr. Washburne,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the United States of America, Paris.
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42.

SSer. (Btaatcn ©efanbter 2Sa[I}tniruc an StaatSfclretdr

gif^, SBnf^ingtou:

^ariS, 26. ?(iujitjt 1870.

9.>iein ^errl 5)te iKnfoIgcnbc ^proclamation bc§ ©ou?

ucrncury Don 5]3art§, >\c crft ocftcrn ?Uienb angcfd^facien

lintrbc, fjat btc Slufreguiuj furcfitdar crl^o^t. S)er 3^fti-"om

ban SDeutfc^en nai^ unierer ©cfanbtfcfiaft X)attc fd^on erfiebs

lic^ aBgenommen, after rieitte ^at er bur(^ btc "i^rocramation

beg ©eneralg St^roc^ii bebeutcnb sugcnommen.

:3cf] r)obe bie C£f)rc it. f. lu.

e. S3. SBailtnirnc.

(g'ofo* btc '^sroflamatiou.)

®encraIorbrc bcy ©oiiUcrncurS boii ^^Hirti?.

^n ©emafe^cit bc^ (^3e\ci}cS bom 9. ^Uujuft 1848 iibcr

hen ^clogerimflS^ufmu^; folutc bcs ^cfretcy fom 7. b. 3??.,

burrf) iuelcfjcy ^^arty in !!i3clagcrung§3nitanb licrfc^t

nnirbc; fcrner hc§ ^Irtifcfs 75 be^ S:^cfretc§ Dom 24. "Sea.

1811 — erlaf3t ber ©onOcrncnr Oon '•^niriS folgcnbc Crbrc:

®ic nni^ilofcn iUianlcr, bie grc'i^'^cn, nnb bie Oon ber

(&\bil' nnb 9.)cintar|.'ioIi3ei Iie^eidjnetcn '•^vcrfoncn, l-jahcn bie

Stabt gn lierlaffen. Itnb anf ©rniib bed ©cfe^u'S nom 9.

^nli 1852 ergel)t bie Crbre: ')}\\k ''^''erfoncn oljne ©n&fi*

ften^mittel, bcren '»^lnlue[enl)cit in ''^sariv einc Oiefat}r fiir
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42.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 26, 1870.

Sir :—The proclamation of the governor of Paris,

only placarded last night, and which I send herewith,

has added to the excitement already existing. Our

crowd of Germans had considerably decreased yesterday,

but it is largely increased to-day on account of the proc-

lamation of General Trochu.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

GOVERNOR OF PARIS GENERAL ORDER.

The governor of Paris, in consideration of the law of

August 9, 1849, on the state of siege; in consideration

of the decree of the 7th instant, by which Paris was de-

clared in a state of siege ; in consideration of the sev-

enty-fifth article of the decree of the 24th of December,

181 1, relating to the organization and service of the lo-

cal staff, which decrees : That in every place in a state

of siege, if the minister or the general of the army gives

the orders, or if the troops of the enemy approach within

three days' march of the place, the governor or com-

manding ofificer is forthwith, and without awaiting the

state of siege, invested with the necessary authority

—

First. To cause the useless mouths, the strangers,

and the persons designated bv the civil or military po-

lice, to leave. In consideration of the law of the 9th

July, 1852, relating to the removal from the department

of the Seine of persons who have undergone judicial
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bic i3ffcntlirf)c Drbmutij iinE) bic ©icf^errjeit Don 5^vei-[oii unb

eicjcntr^um lucrben Tonnk, ober bie bic tm ^ntercffe ber SSer=^

trjeibigung bcr alTgcmcinen ©t(^crr)cit Bc[ttmmten 2);afe=

rcijcln r}iubern ober [c^ltiiic^eu fonntcn, ftnb au§ ber §aupt?

'ftabt auSgctriefcn
;

jebe ^iiiutbcrl^anblung gegen bie Slug?

toetfungSorbre toirb lior ba§ S3?ilitargerit^t geBrac^t.

©enerol ^ro(^u.

43.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SSaf^burnc an ben S^er. ©taa^

ten ©efanbten S3ancroft in Berlin:

S^axi§. 27. Stuguft 1870.

fOUin lieber ©oKegel (Sie !6eer)rten mid^ mit einer ltel6er#

fe^ung eincS unternt 20. b. S)i., an Sie geridjteten (Sd^ret*

tienS be§ ^errn b. Xijilc an Sie, in ineli^cnt er mir ben

S)an! bcr Sgl. 9{egicrung fiir bic Hon ntir ben ?(u3gcM)ie=

fenen geleiftetcn S)ienjttr unb bic S?cfd}iii^ung ber norbbeitt*

fd^cn @c[anbt[c^aft auSjpridfit. 'JBoHcn ©ie bie ©iite r)aBen,

^crrn ti. ^fiife gu fagen, ha'^ iif) baS- (iom).iIiment UoTIfoms

men Iniirbige unb fcl)r (lefrtcbigt Inn, 3u luiffcn, ba'Q mein

SScrl^altcn bie 2?iIIignng [einer ^icgierung finbct.

^d^ Bitte fcrncr gu lagen, ha^ id) Icbigtic^ mit bem auf*

rii^tigcn 2Bnnfcf)e, meinc ^^flirf^t nnter etinas fdfiluicrigen

nnb licrlLncfcItcn llmftaubcn 3n tf)nn, an bic ^Ir&eit gegan=^

gen tiin, nnb lucnn irf) meinc ?.'ii[fionnnr fo crfiiKcn fann,

baf3 bie iJgl. 9icgicrung imb meinc eigne Stegiernng bamit

gufrieben finb nnb bie franjofifific 9icgicrnng, nntcr beren

©cncl^mignng icf) l^anblc, nid^§ bagcgen fjat, fo fiil)rc idf)
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punishment, vagrants, beggars, and others addicted to

practices dangerous to persons and to property

—

Resolved, That ist. Every individual without means

of subsistence, whose presence at Paris would consti-

tute a danger to both the public order and the security

of person and property, or who would give himself to

actions of such a nature as to weaken or to trammel the

measures for defense and for general securitv. is ex-

pelled from the capital. 2d. The infraction of the or-

ders of expulsion shall be accused before the military

tribunals.

GENERAL TROCHU.
Paris, August 24, 1870.

43-

il/r. JVashbunic to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 27, 1870.

My Dear Colleague :—You have done me the honor

to communicate to me a translation of the letter of Mr.

Thile to you, under date of the 20th instant, in which he

transmits to me the thanks of the Royal Government for

services I may have rendered to the subjects of the

North-German Confederation expelled from France,

and for bringing under my protection the hotel of the

North-German legation. Will you have the kindness to

say to Mr. Thile that I fully appreciate the compliment,

and am highly gratified to know that my conduct meets

with the approval of his government. I beg further

that you will say that I have brought to my work only a

sincere desire to faithfully do my duty under somewhat
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mi(^ fiir McS, tvaS tc^ nitggcrid^tct unb ctroa nocf) 311 tl}un

fyihcn Incrbc, me^r al§ Bclo^nh ;jcf) iucrbc nicety iincjctl^on

laffen, urn allc mir gufomnicnbeu '^vflicfjteu o,ans '^^^^'^ i-'oU

auS3ufiir)rcn.

OkMicIjuitiicu Sic It. [. in.

e. 33. 2Baf^(nirnc.

44.

S?cr. Staten ©cfaubtcr 2SaiI)&ui-uc cm llnterftaatyfef*

rctdr b. 2^I)iIe, 93enn:

%^ari§, 27. Sdiguft 1870.

^!^re§ S3riefe§ Dom 24. b. X)(. 311 befcnncn, l^infid^tlid^ ber

S8erfiu3itnc3 ber fran3oiti'd)cn 9tei3teruiuj, ha'\^ bic 2(u§gc*

iuiejenen nic^t iilier bic bcfgifc^c @rcn3c gc^cu foITcn. <&§

ift rirf}tig, ha^ bicfc Sefrfiranhing berfiigt luorbcn luar imb

einige ^niffc fic^ nncf) btcfcr 93e[rf)raufiing ridjten mufeten.

StBcr aiif metne S^oriteUung bet ber fran3i3fif(f)cn Sicgicrung

ii&er bie ^drtcn unb lln3utrdglid^feiten cincr folc^en Se*

ifc^rdnfimg Juurbe Ic^tcrc fofort inibcrriifcu iinb Scute mit

ciuem 5|iajfc bitrften iiber iuelc^e Sinie fie inoKtcii, granf=

rci(^ berlitffen. S)ie belgifific 9?egierung fjat fid^ in fciner

2Bei[c eingemifc^t, bielmc^r f)abcn bic bclgifcfjen (Bx]c\\haf}'

ncn, glcid} ber fran30ji[cf)en ^lorbdal^n, Ijntlicn ?5ar)rprci5

fiir bie §{u§gcliiic[cuen bclnilligt.

^(^ l^ttdc bic (f:r}re m. [. iu.

(5. «. 2Bafr)rmrne.
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difificult and embarrassing circumstances, and if I can

only accomplish my mission in a way satisfactory to the

Royal Government and to my own government, as well

as in a manner acceptable to the Frertch Government,

by whose assent I am permitted to act, I shall feel that

I am more than compensated for what I may have al-

ready accomplished and what I may do hereafter in

this regard. I shall leave nothing undone to fully

discharge all the duties properly devolving upon me.

Believe me, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. George Bancroft, &c., &c., &c.

44.

Mr. IVashbitme to Mr. de Thile.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 27, 1870.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 24th instant, in relation to the restric-

tion put upon the Germans expelled from France not

to go by the frontier of Belgium. That restriction was

at first Jmposed by the French Government, and a few

passes were issued with such restriction. But upon a

representation of the hardships and inconveniences of

such a restriction, it was at once removed, and persons

holding my passes were permitted to leave France for

whatever country they pleased. There was no inter-

vention whatever by the Belgium Government, but, on

the other hand, the Belgium Railroad has agreed to

take all the expelled Germans at half-fare, the same as

the Northern Railroad of France.
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45.

'i>cv. Statcn ©efaubtet SSnfr)(niriic an ben frnu^oiifificn

iPiinii'tcr bcS 5ru?-aiartitjen.

%sauS^, 28. mujuft 1870.

^eiT SBafi^Burne, @c[anbtcr bcr 9Scr. ©taaten, em*

|)fiel^It jii^ o(^tung§t)on bcm giirft be la ^oiir b'^^lnUcrgue

itnb erlaiifit fit^ bem[eI6en, Slbf(^nftcn tion 2 Sepefd^en

git ii&erfenben, bie er foeBen t)on bcm S3cr. ©taaten ©e*

frtnbten in Sonbon, ^errn SQJotlel), erl^altcn fjai, unb bie

fidj felbft erfldren:

®raf SStSmorci an ©rafen Sernftorff,

beutfd^cn ©efanbten in Sonbon.

I.

5poIi!ao erfldrt im gefe^geDenbcn ^^orper, ha'^ ^tancf

ticurg al§ ©olbaten betroc^tet Inerben miiffen.

23ittc tljeilen ®ie ^errn SBafpurnc ?5oIgcnbe§ mit:

Tint ^erfonen, bie auf (Sd^u^lueite al§ ©olbatcn gu er*

fennen finb, fiinnen af§ foWje bctmcfitet unb j6ef)anbelt

tnerben. S3raue 33ru[c ift airgcmeineg Scationalfoftiim; haS

xoiije ^reug fonn nur auf furge S)ijtani5 crfannt luerben

iinb Idfet fief) jebcn ^liigcnblicf a6ncr)men ober Uer[rf)ie(ien

;

fo trirb c§ flit itnfere r-J^rupl^en iinmi3glicf), bie ^erfonen gu

iintcrfcfjciben, Don bencn jie 3=cinbjcligfeiten gu ertnarten

^aben unb auf iueli^c fie frfiiefecn biirfen. Siknu 5|Serfoncn,

bie nicf)t al(c 3cit auf obengebacfite, ui3tl)(ge ®iftang al§

fZolbaien gn erfennen finb, beutfd^e ©oTbaten tobten ober

neriuunben, fo fonnen Iniu fie uur frieg§gerid^tltc^ progcffi*

rcn laffen.
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I have the honor to be, with great respect, your ex-

cellency's very obedient servant,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Mr. Thile,

Under Secretary of Foreign Affairs, &c., &c., &c.

Mr. Washhiirne to Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 28, 1870.

Mr. Washburne, minister of the United States, pre-

sents his respectful compliments to the Prince de la

Tour d'Auvergne, and begs leave to inclose him here-

with copies of two dispatches which have just been

transmitted to him by Mr. Motley, the minister of the

United States at London, and which explain themselves.

Count Bismarck to Count Bcrnstorff.

Palikao declares in the Corps Legislatif that franc-

tireurs must be considered as soldiers. I beg you will

communicate the following to Mr. Washburne

:

Only persons recognizable as soldiers at rifle-range

can be considered and treated as such. Blue blouse is

general national costume ; the red cross on the arm is

only to be discerned at a short distance, and can at every

moment be removed and replaced ; so that it becomes

impossible for our troops to know the persons from

whom they may expect hostilities and at whom they

have to shoot. If persons who are not always, and at

the necessary distance, recognizable as soldiers, kill or

wound German soldiers, we can only have them tried

by a court-martial.
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11.

$8{ttc tl^eilen ©ie a&ermalg ^errn 2Ba[!^&urne mit:

^auj.itmann 9tocf|ou§, ber t^om ©enerat %[bm§leben

mit eincr ^^arlamentdrSflagge nadf) S'oul gefanbt tourbe,

ift bitrcf] fortgefe^teS ©cCjiefeen guriidgetrte&en iucrbcn, unb

ein S^rompetcr, ber geftern eine anbere ^jSarlamentdrsflagge

nac^ SSerbun Begteitete, i[t geti3btet luorben. 2Bir protcftiren

fiDrmlic^ gegen biefe inteberr^oltc ^erle^ung hc§ internatio?

nnlen ®e[e^e§ unb er!'drcn, ha% e§ un§ fortan unmoglid^

fein iuirb, SSoffenftilljtanbS * ^^laggen an bte fran*

Siififd^c Slrmce gu f(^t(fen.

46.

®te ^erren ^ec^t, ^elb unb i^al;[er an ben SSer. ©taaten

©efanbten SBafljBurne in ^au§:

S)iepf)e, 29. SIugu[t 1870.

SBertl^er §errl S)a iuir erfuliren, ba'Q burc^ 5|Srocrama:=

tion be§ ©eneralS 3::ro'i)u alle Sieutfcf^en bon ©eBurt au3

5^Mtri§ Juie au§ gmnfretcf) au§gelx)tefen icerben, fo bitten

tuir Untergcic^ncte, S)eut|"(^e bon ©e&urt, naturatifirtc S3iir?

ger ber SSer. ©taatcn unb mit girtigen ^pdifen l;)ei-[cr)cn,

(Sure (Sjcelleng urn StuSfunft, oB Befagte ^procTanmtion

fic^ auf un§ Begieljt.

^. jgcil)i, a^iar! ^elb, ^enrl; ^aljfcr.
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Please announce once more to Mr. Washburne that

Captain Rochous, who was sent by General Alvensle-

ben to Toul with a flag of truce, has been repulsed by-

successive shots, and that a trumpeter accompanying,

yesterday, another flag" of truce to \'erdun has been

killed. We protest solemnly against these repeated

violations of international law, and declare that we

shall be henceforth in the impossibility of sending flags

of truce to the French army.

46.

Messrs. Hecht, Held, and Kayser to Mr. Washburne.

Dieppe, August 29, 1870.

Dear Sir :—Learning that a proclamation is issued

by General Trochu expelling from Paris, as well as

from France, all persons of German birth, or born in

such country, at present at war with France, we, the

undersigned, naturalized citizens of the United States,

of German birth, but duly furnished with a valid pass-

port, beg your excellency to inform them whether the

said proclamation applies to them or prevents their tem-

porary sojourn here or in any other part of France.

Your kind reply, per return mail, will very much
oblige and relieve your very obedient servants,

B. HECHT.
MARK HELD.
HENRY KAYSER.

Hon. E. B. Washburne,
Minister of the United States to France.
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(I'lntlrort.)

STicine ^^crrenl ,^c^ telccjmpl}irc ^r)ncn, baf^ bie Crbre

be§ ©cncrary 3;^rod}u nafiimltfirtc 3?i'ircici- bcr liser. ©taatcn

bon beutj(f)cr ©cburt ntd)t einfc^Iicfjt. Solc^c %sr[oncn

finb !'i?iirc3cr bcr Si?er. Staateii iinb aiict geeujucte ©d^u^

luirb il^ncn gittl^etf inerben, itntcr aUeit llmftanbcu xmb auf

nltc l^oac.

:^d) i)abc bte (S'^rc u. f. in.

e. S3. SBaf^burnc.

47.

SSer. ©taoten ©efnnbter SSaj^tnirne an ©taatsfefretcir

gif^, 2Baff)inoton:

^^arig, 29. Huguft 1870.

3J{cin ^crrl ^eutc frii^ er)(^ien tm StmtSbatte imb

Unirbe in ber ganaen ©tabt folgenbc 5)>rocInmation bc§ ©c?

nernIS ^rod^u angefd^i'agen

:

„1. ^n @emafet)eit ber @e[chc Horn ^atnm it. f. m. cr^^

ge^t bie Orbre:

,^ebe 5]Jcrfon, bie fcin naturaliiirtcr gi-"'tii(3'^K ijt H'lb

einem 2anbe, haS^ im i^rtegc gegen granfreidi ijt, ange]^i3rt,

]^at 5pori?^ iinb ha§' Seine = S'epartcment nor ^:'lblauf Hon

3 ^agen ^n berlaffen unb fit^ nad} einem Separtemcnt jen*

feitS ber Soire snriicfsn.^ierjcn ober ^n-nnfrcidi ^n nerlaffcn.

„2. SBer biefer €rbre nid)t nctdjfommt, oI}ne bom 05on =
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p. S.—Please telegraph your reply to the undersign-

ed, for which we beg you to find inclosed stamps.

H. HECT,
Hotel dn Rhine, Dieppe.

Mr. Washhunic to Messrs. Heclit, Held, and Kayser.

Paris, August 31, 1870.

Gentlemen :—I have this morning received your

letter of the 29th instant.

I shall immediately telegraph you that the order of

General Trochu does not include naturalized citizens of

the United States of German birth. Such persons are

citizens of the United States, and all proper protection

tvill he extended to them, under all circumstances and

at all hazards.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedi-

ent servant.

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Messrs. Hecht, Held, and Kayser,

Dieppe, France.

Ay-

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 29, 1870.

Sir :—The decree of General Trochu, governor of

Paris, which I have the honor to send herewith, marked

I, appeared this morning in the official Journal, and -was

placarded over the city last night. Being so sweeping

in its terms and so emphatic in its declarations, it of

course created a very great degree of excitement among
the large number of Germans vet remaining in Paris.
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bcrneur bon 5|Sari§ ctuc bcfonberc GrTrtul3nif5, r^icr^uBrcificn,

3U r}al3cn, luirb bor bnS 3J?iIttari3crtcf)t gcitcflt.

®iefc in SIuSbntcE iinb (£r!Idrung fo burc'^fd^fatjenbe

Drbre Ijat naturlidf) unter hen 3nr)Ircicf}cn 5)eiitfc^cn, bic

nod^ l^icu finb, eine l^ofie ?(iifrcgung Licrurfnc^t. S)ic ©c*

fanbtfc^aft luurbe fc^on gan^ friil) Don Gft''3cn ©c^aarcn

Scutfd^er Belagert, unb obfc^ou id^ fo bid E)tonn, Iric niir

arbciten Jonnten, angeftcHt I)atte, irar bic g^^^ '^cr Stn*

fragcr ^fbenbS nod^ fo ftarf inic am U^Jorgen. ^df) l^iclt c3

fiir mciuc ^^flidfii-, gum 3J(inifter bc.§ ^titSlDdrtigcn 311 Gcljcn,

lint ifin folnoT}! iDegen bcr bcfdfjrdnften 9iaumung§frtft bon

fount 3 S^agcn, Juic I^infidfjtlitf) ber ini 2. Sfl^cit be§ S)e!rct§

gcbadfjtcn „©pecialcrlautinifefdf)einc" an interpcUircn. ^d^

I)anbeftc im Sinberftdnbnife mit bent Sdfjlrciser ©efonbtcn,

^errn Stern, unter beffen ©d^u^ bie 93nl}ern unh 58abenfcr

ftel^en, etn diplomat bon SSeiSl^eit, erfal)rung intb Anergic.

2Bir fpradfien jeber aHein ben SKinifter bcS ?tcnfecrn, er gnb

jebent bon un§ biefelbe Stntlnort: ,,?i>enbcn ©ie fid^ liebcr

an ben XRinifter be§ ^nnern, bcr mit bcr (Ba^e mel^r ber=

traitt ift." 5)emgemdfe bcgatien Inir nn§ r)cutc ^tbcnb imt

7 lU)r beibe 3unt 3}?iniftcr bc§ ^nncrn. 9Bir marfjtcn ir)n

barauf aufmer!fam, ba^ 3 S:age cine 8U furgc (yrift fcien;

felbft tuenn bie Scute if)re ?(breife bil bal^in ben.ier!ftcTIigcn

fonnten, jndren Inir bodf) nidf)t int Stanbc, bi§ baf|in nUc

"i^sapierc au^gufcrtigcn. .C:)crr (5T)cbrcau crluibcrtc: „C??^

ntadf)t nirf)t§ an?, lucnn aucT) ntd)t altc in 3 SSagen abreifen

foiincn; luir lucrbcn fie, trot^bcm ha?- ^clrct 3 S'agc feftfe^jt,
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The legation was besieged at an early hour by a large

crowd of Germans, and although I had employed as

many men as could work, yet the number was nearly as

great at night as it was in the morning. I felt it my
duty to call and address myself to Prince de la Tour

d'Auvergne in regard to both articles of the decree

;

the first in regard to the very limited time allowed for

departure, and the second in relation to the application

for the special permission for "sejoiir" in Paris. In

this matter I should state that I acted in concert with

Mr. Kern, the Swiss minister, protecting the Bavarians

and the Badois, a diplomat of wisdom, experience, and

energy. We saw the minister of foreign affairs separ-

ately, and who explained matters to each of us in the

same way, but referring us to the minister of the in-

terior, who was more particularly charged with the

subject. Accordingly Mr. Kern and myself called on

Mr. Chevereau at seven o'clock this evening. In the

first place we called his attention to the short time al-

lowed to the Germans to leave Paris, and that even if

they were ready to go, it would be utterly impossible

for us to furnish them with the requisite papers. In

reply, Mr. Chevereau said that although three days was

the time named in the proclamation, yet no advantage

would be taken of those who were unable to get away
within that time.

In the second place, in regard to the permission to

be obtained for a sojourn in Paris, we explained to him

that we could not, in our diplomatic capacity, make any

application whatever to General Trochu, and that our

dealings must be with the civil authorities ; that if the
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ntd^t Beftrafen." ^inftc^tltc^ hex. im ©efrctc gebac^ten

2(ufcntl^aIty*(Srfau6nif3fc^cine, bie bom ©ouUerneur gu er=:

langen fcten, crffdrten tinu bem Dftnifter:

„'v3n unferer btplomatifc^en ©igcnfc^aft fi3nncn luir un§

nic^t on ©eneral Jtroc^u inenben. linr fbnnen nur mtt Ktbil-

bel^orben gu i^un ^abcn ; luenn bie {^orm jcncr ^cftimmung

alfo nirf)t gecinbert toirb, fo jinb iuir biJlTig mac^tloS unb

fiinncn f'ctnem @e[ud^ beu imter unfcrem ©d^u^ ©te^cnben

ent[pre(^en."

^(^ fiigtc bem Jiingu: „9Son hen Setroffenen, bie imteu

metnem ©c^u^ ftel^en, jmb SSiefc, bie Tange '^a^ve l^ier gelebi

l^alicn unb fiit bie fcfir grofee S?crmi3gen§tntcrcffcn auf bem

©picfc 'itdjcn. SSiele bobon l^abcn @cfc^aft»6eaiel^ungen

gu amerifanifd^en ^iirgern. Sllle biefe Seute ansgutreibcn,

tiicire etne unglaublid^e ^icirte unb luiirbe ungcl^eure Opfcr

bebingen."

®er 3J?iniiter crluiberte: ,,2)icfe '^ritge ift bon ber 9{c=

gierung bttltgerireife eriuogen iDorben. 9tt(^ten Sic .^l^re

@efud)e um ?tufent!^aIt^3'(Jrfaubnif5fcf)eine an hen ^^oligei*

prcifeftcn, bet mit bicfem gangcn @efd)afte betrnut inorben

ift. ilkii^en ©ie ©efuc^e ein fiir Wen ©ie luoUen; fie lucr^

hen fofovt in (^rluagung gcgogen Uicvbcn; unb in alien "i^aU

Ten, in bcncn Sie fcincn ablel^nenben Sefd^eib cx^alten,

biirfcn Sie ha§ ©efncf) ai?- geneljntigi betrncf}tcn."

Sobcinn beet)re irf) micf), '^r)ncn [ofgcnbe ^^otig gu iiber*

fenben, bie r)eute im ^Imt^oblatt gcftanbcn, eine 'Jtufforbc;
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terms of the proclamation were to be adhered to, we

should be powerless to render any aid to the parties with

whose protection we had been charged. I explained

particularly to Mr. Chevereau the very large number

of Germans under my protection who had lived for a

long series of years in Paris, and had vast interests at

stake ; that many of those persons were connected in

business with American citizens, and to compel them all

to leave would be an incredible hardship, and would en-

tail immense sacrifices. Tlie minister replied very

promptly that that question had been just considered

by the government, and that our applications could be

addressed to the prefect of the police, who had been

charged specially with the whole business. He told us

to make applications for whoever we pleased, and that

they would be considered without any delay, and that

whenever we submitted an application of any party for

permission to remain in Paris we might consider it

as granted unless we had special notice of its rejection.

I have the honor to send you further a notice which

appears in this morning's Journal Officiel, and marked

2. It is an invitation to all persons in Paris who are

not in a condition "dc fairc face a reiinciiii" to leave

Paris. In my interview to-day with the Prince de la

Tour d'Auvergne I asked him about this notice. He
replied that while it was not to be construed as an order

which would oblige Americans to leave, yet under ex-

isting circumstances he thought it would be well for me
to recommend my countrymen to get away as soon as

they could, in their own interests. Everything shows
that the French Ciovernment look upon a siege of
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nimj nil nlle 5pcr[oncn, bic nirf)t in hci Sage finb, bcm

„;5einbc bic ©tint gu bictcu", ^anS gu berlaffen. S)ie

^liotig Inittct:

SBefnnutmarfjuug.

S)ie Dfiegienmg l^nt Bebcutcnbc SSoiTdtljc gur 5]5roUi*

antirung Hon ^nri§ Bcfdjafft, bic taglid) Ucrftcirft hjcrbcn.

3)cr (Seinc==^srdfc!t lydlt c§ fiir fcinc ^flidf}t, bic (Sinluol^ncr

3U erfu(^cn, jid) rcdjtgcitig mit 2el6cn§mittcln, bic jicf) lan^c

aufBclualjren lafjcn, im S3orau§ 3U bcrfelicn.

Sa§ ^ntercffc ber 33crtl^cibigung, nod^ mcl^r aTS bic

©uBfiftcng erforbert, ha\^ gscrfoncn, bic nicC)t in ber Sogc

jinb, bcm gcinbc SBibcrftanb gn Iciftcn, Don [ctbft ^ariS

iberlaffcn.

S)er ftcTlDertrctcnbc ^rdfeft

5tlfrcb ^Blanc^c.

S3ct meincr $8efprcd|nng mit bcm a)?inifter hc§ Stu§«

jrcirtigen fragtc id} i5in aitc^ iiBer bie S3cbcutung biefer

5coti3. ®r fagtc: „©ie ift gluar nid^t aX§ £)rbrc an bic

Slmcrilaner aufaufaffcn, ^jSariS an berlaffcn, alicr x<$) ginnbe,

c§ J-odre nad) Sage ber S)ingc gut, tuenn ©ic ^l^rcn 2anb§=

lenten in bercn cigcncm ^ntcreffc emJ^fcl^Tcn luiirbcn, ^nriS

jo haXh ioic miiglid) 3U bcrlaffcn."

StUeS iDcift barauf l^in, ba"^ bie fron3ofi[d)e SHcgicnmg

cine 23eragerHng Hon "^nriS fiir ioal^rid^einlid) pit, ha fie

imgerjcurc bie§t)C3ugIidie ^orbercitimgen bagn Ivifft.

2)cmgcmdf3 r)alie id} r}cute cine tclegra|.ir}ifd}e Sf)iffrebe^cfd}C
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Paris as probable, for it is making the most stupendous

preparation in that direction. I have telegraphed you to

that effect to-day in cipher, and also, looking to pos-

sibilities, I suggested whether you should not ask the

Prussian Government to protect American property in

Paris, in the event its army reached here. I need not

tell you there is a very large amount of property owned

by Americans in Paris and I hope it will be respected

by both sides as property of neutrals.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

(i) (Decree.)

Article i. Every person not a naturalized French-

man, and belonging to a country actually at war with

France, must leave Paris and the department of the

Seine before the expiration of three days, and leave

France or retire into one of the departments situated be-

yond the Loire.

Art. 2. Every foreigner coming within the provis-

ions of the preceding injunction who shall not have

conformed to it, and shall not have obtained a special

permission to remain, emanating from the governor of

Paris, will be arrested and delivered to the military tri-

bunals to be judged according to law.

The governor of Paris,

TROCHU.
Paris, August 28, 1870.

(2)

Considerable reserves destined for provisioning Paris

have been made under the care of the administration.
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an ®ic afigefanbt, ,'^^neu borfc^Iagcnb, bic preufeifi^c Slegic?

rung 511 crfud^eu, falI-3 iljrc Slrmee l^erfommcn follte, t)a§

amcrtfantfc^c (Jtgcntl^um gu befd)it^en. ^c^ brauc^e ;3^nen

nid^t gu [agen, bafe bie S(mcrifancr l^ter biel ©runbeigen?

tl^um beji^en, unb i(^ fioffc, bo^ e§ bon beiben ©eiten ai§

(Stgentl^um S'ieutraler ref|)eftirt incrbcn irtrb.

,^d^ fjaW bic ©^re 11. f. Iv.

G. ^. SBof^burne.

48.

$!cr. ©taaten ©efanbtet SKaffiburnc an 5<lcr. (Staatcn

@e[onbten S3ancroft m S^crlin:

^an§, 30. Sluguft 1870.

23?cin Iteber doltcgc 1 Stnbei fenbc id^ ba^ ^^u§ix)cifung§s

be!ret t>i§ ©encrols 5troc^u (f. 9io. 47). Sa ber (S:onct==-

crgc ber Jireufetfc^en @efanbt[(^aft bon biefcr Orber mitbe=

troffcu ift, fo ging id^ gum 5Jftnifter bc§ ^tuioluarttgen um

eincn (Srlaubntfefd^ein fiir i^n. S>er gi'trft fagtc: „^c^

fann ^l^nen \voi)l ben ©(^etn au§ftcllcn unb \inli mic^ bemii-

l^cn, tt}n gu befd^ii^en, ober in fcincm cigcncn ^ntcrcffc

mi3c^te id) \i)\n ratl^en, Ticber lr)cg,3ugcl)en, bcnn bic %'i)at==

facf)c, b(\\^ cr 9(orbbeutfrf)cr ift, fiinntc Ictcfjt gu fcinbfcligcn

©cmonftrationcn gcgcu bic prcuiVfcfic @cfanbt[cf)aft fiil^?

rcn u. f. to."
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They increase every day. The prefect of the Seuie thinks

it his duty to request the inhabitants to provide them-

selves in advance, according to the measure of their

wants and resources, with the different kinds of food

capable of preservation and lasting.

The interest of the defense, even more than that of

subsistence, requires that persons incapable of with-

standing the enemy should remove themselves from

Paris.

The counselor of state, general secretary performing

the functions of prefect.

ALFRED BLANCHE.

48.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, August 30, 1870.

My Dear Colleague:—You will see the sweeping

character of the decree of General Trochu which I en-

close herewith. (See No. 47.) It has brought, yester-

day and to-day, an immense number of Germans to our

legation. I took immediate steps to have the time ex-

tended for leaving, and the minister of the interior as-

sured me that no advantage should be taken of those

who could not get away in the three days. As to the

exceptions to be made .of those who desired permission

to remain, it was agreed that applications should be

made to the prefect of police. Both Mr. Kern, the

Swiss minister, and myself declined making any appli-

cation whatever to General Trochu.

As the order covered the concierge of the Prussian
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Itntcr biefem Itmjtanbe ^ielt x<S) e§ felbft fiir geratl^en,

ir^m 3U [agcn, er folic lieber abrcifen. ^df) fe'^e ein, bafe

bet ber Ijicr ricrrfdjenbcn Sr&ittei-uug [ein ^icrBIeilJcu ge=

faT)rt)oII incrbcn !i3nnte. ^d) Ija&e ^crrn 3}Jr5!ean, ben

Stmerifaner, ben id) al» S3etool^ner be§®e[anbt[c^aft§#§oteI§

eingefe^t, angetoiefen, einen anberen bertrauenSiuiirbigcn

Konciergc gu beforgeu.

@an3 ergebenbjt u. f. tr.

e. 83. SBojrjburnc.

49.

SSer. (Siaaten ©efanbtcr SSaftjBurne on ben frangofis

fd^en SDiiniyter be§ SluSludrtigen.

^au§, 1. (September 1870.

^erc SBaf^burne, ©efanbter ber SSer. ©taaten, em*

pfie^It jtdj ad}tung§t)oU ©einer (Sgcelleng bem giir[ten be la

^our b'?tnbergue unb eriaubt jic^ bemfelben eine S)e|je[d^c

gu iiberfenben, bie cr focbcn bon bem ©cfttnbten ber 3?er.

Staakn in Sonbon, ^erin SDcotlcl), erl^alten l)at unb bie jidi

[elbjt erfldi-t:

@raf a3i§marc! on ©rofen S3ernftorf,f,

beutfdjen ©efonbten in Sonbon.

eiermont, 29. Stuguft 1870.

SBoHcn ®ic freunbrid^i't ^errn S2>a[r)bnrnc goIgenbe§

Inincn laffen, haS- id) foeben erft crfal^re:
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legation, I went at once to see the Prince de la Tour

d'Auvergne in regard to a permit for him to remain.

The prince said that while he could give him such a

permit, and would also try and give him protection-, yet

in his own interest he should advise him to leave ; that

the fact of his being a subject of the North-German

Confederation might invite hostility against the lega-

tion, &c. Under such circumstances, therefore, I have

thought it best to tell him he had better go away. In

the excited state of feeling here, I can well see that there

might be danger in his remaining. I have directed Mr.

McKean, the American who occupies the hotel, to get

a trustworthy man to put in his place.

I am, very truly, your obedient servant,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. George Bancroft, &c., &c., &c.

.
49.

Mr. Washhurne to Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, September i, 1870.

Mr. Washburne, minister of the United States, pre-

sents his respectful compliments to his excellency the

Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne, minister of foreign af-

fairs, and begs to inclose him a dispatch, which he has

just received from Mr. Motley, the minister of the

United States in London, and which explains itself.

Count Bismarck to Count Bcrnstorff.

Clermont, August 29, 1870.

Will you kindly let the following be known to Mr.

Washburne, which only now comes to my knowledge.
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5lm 15. b. iUi. [anbte Weneral bon ^otl^mcr ben .Oaupt?

tnann ^anfftcncjcl mit cincr '^sarlamentar^ifrngQe an hen

Kommanbantcn ber J^eftung iDiiicaf. ®ic llcbcrciabc bcr

^^eftuno marb licilneigcrr. (ii)e bcr <)aiiptmanii abet aufeer

©c^uf^tDcttc inar, itiiirbc Don bcr g^eftung au§ nacf) i^m ge^

fc^offen itnb er fc^luer uerlininbct. S)te^ ift ber oierte, gu

imferer 5?enntnife gelong^e g-all Horn 93i3Iferrccf)t§6rud^.

50.

SScr. ©ioaten ©efonbter SSaf^&urne nn ©tontsfcfretdr

gif]^, SSaf^ington:

5pari§, 2. ©cptember 1870.

We'm $errl ®er gri3J3ere Xi)cil bcr beutfc^en ^BeboIfC'

rung tjat bie ©tabt berlaffen. S)ie ©cfanbtfi^nft l)at fi'tr

ca. 30,000 ^erfonen, au§ gran!rei(^ au§gciute[cnc 9iorb^

beutfc^c, "^aWe bifirt unb (3t(^err}eit§gcleit*®(i)cine au§s

'gei'telU. ?(n 8000 '^jJcrfoncn f)abcn Inir Gifciibal)n6iriete

big an bic |.ircufetfc^c ©renge gegeben iinb an cine fleinere

'^(n^al)! bon ':|?cr[oncn flcine GJelbbctragc. Hu^ biefcn ^tn-

gabcn fbnncn ®ic fid) nngcfar}rc '•isoritcdung bon ber Ma\\c

'bon ?trbeit bilben, bic inir in ben le^ten SSod^cn gu tfjun

l^aiien unb bon bcni ertra^'iscrfonal, ba§ iuir r)ier3U an*

jtcKen mufeten. S)od) bari'tber Inerbc id) ,^sl)ncn fpater ou§=

fit!^rlid)cr 3U fc^rciben niidi becl)rcn.

a«eine geit ift nun jtar! in Slnfprud^ genommen bon

ben ®eutfd)cn, bic bcvf)aftct unb cingcfperrt Iborbcn finb.
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On the 15th instant General Von Bothmer sent Cap-

tain Hanfstangel with a flag of truce to the command-

ant of the Fortress Mucal. The surrender of the fort-

ress was refused. Before the captain was out of shot's

range he was shot at from the fortress, and was severely

wounded. This is the fourth case of breach of inter-

national law coming to our knowledge.

50.

Mr. JVashbiirne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, September 2, 1870.

The greater part of the German population has left

the city.

This legation has vised passports and given safe con-

ducts for very nearly tliirty thousand persons, subjects

of the North-German Confederation, expelled from

France. We have given railroad tickets to the Prussian

frontier for eight thousand of these people, as well as

small amounts of money to a much smaller number.

From this statement you can form somewhat of an esti-

mate of the amount of labor we have performed for

the last few weeks, and the extra force I have had to

employ to accomplish it. I shall, however, have tlie

honor of writing you more fully on this subject at a

future time.

My time is now a good deal tak^ji up in looking after

Germans who have been arrested and thrown into

prison. The number is very great. My applications
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^iefc 'Sai)l ift fel^r groB- SWeinem 93efre{ung§gefu(^ totrb

:prompt cntfpro(^cn itnb BiS jei^t ift ^cbcr, fiir ben ic^ mtdf)

in§ ^.Icittel gelegt, freigelaffen tnorben.

51.

9Ser. ©taaten ©efanbter SBafpurne an ben SSer. ©taa^

ten Sonful ©laSgoioj in ^abre:

(S^eregramme.)

I.

^atiS, 3. (Septeml6er 1870.

©enben ©ie alle bebiirftigcn S)eut|c^en gu mir nacf)

$ari§ unb ge&en ©ie ^ebem eine ©d^n^note. SSegal^Ien

©ie gal^rgelb britter Maffe, Inenn mt3glidf) fnd^cn fie bon

ber 33a5n l^alBen galjrpreiy belutlligt gu erl^alten, fo tuie

onbere S3ctl)nen BetoiHigt fyibcn, unb geben ©ie jeber armen

^erfon ein paav grancS. ^d) jcf)ic!e bie Seutc birelt nad)

S)eut[d)tanb.

2Bofl^l6urnc.

II.

^au§, 5. ©eptemBer 1870.

23e3ar)Ien ©ie fiir jeben armen Seutfdjcn billigften

gar}rprei§ nad^ (Snglanb nnb geben ©ie jeber 5]icrfon ein

paar grancS. S^elegrapl^iren ©ie mir, luic Uiele 5)Serfonen

Sic atifdjiclcn nnb nadj iuetcfjcm 5pra^, bamit id) hen pxcu'^u

fd}cn ©cfanbten in Sonbon benac^rid}tigcn fann.

2lHtfr)(iurne.
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are promptly attended to, and thus far every man has

been released for whom I have applied.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

51-

(Telegram.)

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Glasgozv.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, September 3, 1870.

Send all very needy Germans to me at Paris, with a

note of protection given to each one. Pay fare third-

class—half-fare if possible—same as other roads take

them for, and give a few francs to each very poor per-

son. I send them direct to Germany. No authority to

send to England.

WASHBURNE.
Glasgow,

Consul, Havre.

Mr. Washburne to^^r. Glasgow.

Paris, September 5, 1870.

Pay lowest class passage of each destitute German to

England. Give each person a few francs. Telegraph

me how many persons you send and to what place, in

order that I may advise Prussian minister at London.

WASHBURNE.
Glasgow,

Consul, Havre.
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52.

'iScv. (Stantcii Ok'fanbtcr 'ili>afl)burnc an [\nk\:']taatv'_

%MU-isi, 3. September 1870.

5Jtein ^erii ^esiicjiiel^meub auf mcincn 3?rief an (sie

bom 31. b. 5.)?. Alter ben g^afl be§ donful^ in StHe, §errn

©taljr, beer)re ic^ mid) "^linen mitgntfjeilen, baf5 ic^ es, an?

t1c)idii-3 bcr f!i"of3cn .^ntercffen be§ ,C")errn Sial)r, fitr nnoc-

bvadit t"|c()artcn I)abc, einen Specialboten ^in,5nfd)icfen, itm

nad) bcm D'icd)ten ^n )el^en. ^d) Inanbtc mid) gn bicfem

^e()ufe on ben SJ^inifter be§ '^nnern, .s^ci'^'n df^ebreau, ber

meincm ^oten, .^errn 5J?c,Sean, cinem amerifanifc^en

A^crrn, cin Smpfel^IungSfi^rciben an ben ^rcifelten gab. S)en

33crid)t be§ ^errn 5Jic.^ean an mid] fenbe id) anliegenb.

(J§ luirb .^errn (Stal)r angcne^m jein, ^^n crfa^ren, bai3

fein Gigentfium nub [eine 3(ngelegenl^eiten in fo guten ^n^
fjaftniffen finb, luie jic nnter biefen llmitcinben fein fonnen.

,^sd) Ijabc bie (Jfjre u. f. lu.

e. <B. SBafl^burne.

53.

9?er. Staaten G5efanbicr 2Ba[r)6urne an bie Gibir* unb

!:DiiritarbcI)orben be? 'iliorbbentfi^en ^iinbe§:

"•^Hiri^^ 4. ©cptemtier 1870.

(J5 luirb I}iermit erfudjt, ber ^yrau Mac JJial^on, ©attin

be-:? U^(ar[d}at(y S^iac ?.l(iI)on, [oinic beren 93rubcr, bem S3is

aiinte be ti'araman iinb ber ^\trmT}er,3igen SdiRHM'ter iWabc^
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52.

Mr. Washburnc to Mr. von Thile.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, September 3. 1870.

Sir:—Referring to my letter to you of the 31st

ultimo, in relation to the case of Mr. Stahr, consul at

Lille, I now have the honor to state that, in view of the

large interests of Mr. S., I thought proper to send a

special messenger to look after them.

I therefore applied to Mr. Chevereau, the minister of

the interior, and explained the matter to him and told

him what I proposed to do. He at once gave my mes-

senger, Mr. McKean, an American gentleman, a letter

of introduction to the prefect.

The report of Mr. McKean to me I send herewith.

Mr. Stahr will be glad to know that his property and

affairs are in as good condition as they well can be

under the circumstances.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
M. VON Thile,

Under Secretary of Foreign Affairs, &c.

53-

Mr. IVashburne to the civil and military authorities of

the North-German Confederation.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, September 4, 1870.

This is to request that full permission may be granted

to Madame MacMahon, the wife of Marshal Mac-

Mahon, and to the Vicomte de Caramen, the brother
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leinc, boUe (SrrauBntfe ^u gcBen, aHe SJJilttarltnicn gu paf*

firen, um ben Wax\^aU. 311 Bcfuc^cn, imb e§ tuirb bic ^off=

nung auSgebriicft, bafe gur STuSfii^^rung bie[c§ gluecfeS oHer

gecignctc $8ctftanb getoal^rt toerben it)irb.

3um Scugnife beffen l^aBc i(^ bte§ etgen^diibtg iinter=

fdf^rteBcn imb mtt bem ©icgel biefer ®efanbt[(fiaft berfeT^en

am 4, (September 1870.

e. 93. 2Baf56urne,

©efanbter bee 9Ser. (Staatcn.

54.

llntcrftaat§[e!retdr Li. ^ij\U an 9Scr. ©iooten ©efanbten

SSa[Purnc in ^ort§:

^an§, 8. (BepkmWt 1870.

%c'm ^err 1 ^c^ beeljrc mtcf; hzn ©mpfang bc§ S3i:iefe§

bom 3. b. 33?. gu Bcfdjehiigcn, biircf) irclcfjen ©te fo frcunb=

T{(^ tuaren, mid} ittier hen ©tanb ber Slngelegenl^cit be§

•^crrn ©tol^r, ©rofeljergoglicf) ^cfftfcf)cn donfitlS in SiTfe gu

(itnterricfjten. ^n nieiner grofeen @cnugt:r)uung err)cTIt ba^

xau§, ba'^ his jei^t ha^ ©iget^um be§ ^errn Qtaijt nid^t

Be[df)dbigt ift nnh bo^ '>Uta^rcgcIn ergriffcn Ircrbcn, nm e§,

fo iDcit mijglicf^ gu fcf)iti^en. ^cf) r}aBc bicfc t'rfrculidf^e 9iad^s

tidf^t fofort ^errn (Staler mitgtr)cilt, bamit er lucife, lva§ ©ie

aHeg frcunblirfjit fiir il^n getrinn, unb bie ir}m notT)ig fdf^ei*

ncnben Stnftalten treffcn faun.

giir mid) bleibt nur bic [cr)f angcnel^mc ^flidji, ^Tjuctt

mcincn tcWjaften S)anf auSgufl-U'edicn fi'ti; bic giitigc ?trt,

in bcr ©ic fid) ben ^ntcrcffen eincy noubbcutfdicn llnters
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of Madame IMacMahon, and the Sister of Charity,

Madeleine, to pass all the military lines, in order to visit

the marshal, and to express a hope that all proper fa-

cilities may be granted to accomplish this end.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

the seal of this legation at Paris, this 4th day of Sep-

tember, 1870,

E. B. WASHBURNE, &c., &c, &c.

54.

Mr. von Thile to Mr. Washburne.

Berlin, September 8, 1870.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

the letter of the 3d of this month, by which you kindly

informed me of the condition of the affairs of Mr. Stahr,

consul of Grand Ducal Saxony, at Lille. It appears,

to my great satisfaction, that up to this time the prop-

erty of Mr. Stahr has not been injured, and that meas-

ures have been taken to secure it, as far as possible,

from danger. I have not delayed communicating this

reassuring news to Mr. Stahr, that he may know all

that you have kindly done for him, and that he may be

able to make such arrangements as the state of things

shall seem to him to require.

As to myself, there only remains the very agreeable

duty of expressing to you the lively sense of gratitude

I feel for the kind manner in which you have charged

yourself with the interests of a subject of the North-

German Confederation, and the special care with which

you have protected them.

It is with these sentiments, sir, that I seize this occa-
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l[}anen auGeuommcn it'ib bte ijvojse ©orgfalt, mtt bcr ©te

SDtit bic[em @e[ut)I benu^e ic^ bte ©elegenl^eit u. f. to.

55.

SSer. Staaten @e[anbtcr SBaffifiurne an 33cr. ©taatcn

QiJefanbten ^^aucroft: in 2.^ei-Iin:

^^ariS, 9. ©cptember 1870.

S)Jeiu Itcbcr College I 'v^n meinem le^tcn 23nefc

fprftd^ ic^ Lion mciner nii^tofftcicUcn llntcrrcbung mtt ©am?
hctta, bie beittfcfien ©cfangenen freigulaffen. Stm ttad^ften

S'agc iintrbe bte bteSbeaiigltc^e £)rbre erlaffen unb fettbem

luar id) bantit bcfc^iiftigt btefe nrmen SSefen fortgufc^affett.

^d) benfe, imtt ftnb jte \a\t ?IIIe fort.

®te mtlitdrtf(^e Drbre bon Sroi^u tvat eine nbfolitte

^(ueitDetfung. "^dc) bcitfe, ©ie freuett fic^ intt mir iiber hen

Sturg ber 2'i)najtic unb bte ^srorfamatioit ber 9tepiibltf

tit ^^rattfreic^. ^d) bete iiitii fiif ctnen boIDigen, fitr beibe

IJ^ciJc aitftaubgen itnb btlligeu (^riebeit.

:^t)r gang crgebcner

e. «. 2Baf^biiriic.

56.

'ikr. Staateit t^icfanbter SSafpuune an ©taat^^fefrctar

6^x\l-), 2Ba[I)tngtott:

(.^Mberbe^iefd^e.)

'^.sai-ts, 12. September 1S70.

fj'fan.^oiifdjc) ^)iegiening erfud^t mid), id) miigc nid)t'

officielf, einfad) al^ 'IMirger, il)r ben OJefalfcn tr)nn, ntit ber
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sion to repeat to you the assurance of my high consid-

eration.

THILE.
Mr. Washburne,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the United States of America, Paris.

55-

Mr. VVashbiirne to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, September 9, 1870.

My Dear Colleague :—In my last I spoke of my un-

official interview with Gambetta to get the Germans re-

leased from prison. The order was given to that end

the next day, and I have since been busy in get-

ting the poor creatures away. I think now they are

nearly all ofif.

The military order of Trochu was an absolute expul-

sion. I know you rejoice with me at the overthrow of

the dynasty and the proclamation of the republic in

France. I pray now for an early peace, honorable and

just to both countries.

Very truly, yours,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
Hon. Geo. Bancroft, &c., &c., &c.

56.

Mr. IVashhiirne to Mr. Fish.

Paris, September 12, 1870.

The French Government requests me to use my good

offices, unofificiallv, and simply as a citizen, to hold in-
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beutfd^en Sftcgierung git '{ptcdjcn. ^d^ fiaBe c» abgelel^nt,

bis icO bon ^l^nen S3ef(^ctb l§aI3e. ltmgcf}enbe Slntlrort

Irid^tig.

57.-

SSer. ©taatcn ©efanbter SBafl^lburnc an ©taat§fe!rctar

ipariS, 13. (September.

ERetn §errl 2e^ten ©onntag Slbenb !am ctn ^err,

bee in naljer Seatel^ung gitr 9iegterung bee Stattonarcn

3>ertr)cibigitng \tei-ji, gu mir in bie SBoIinung, um gu prcn,

oD idf) nidjt —unoffigieU, etnfad^ al§ $|Srit)otmann -r- mid)

init bcr prcitfeifi^en O^egierung in SScrbinbung fci^cn lonnte,

um ir^re ^fnftcfit iibcr ben g-riebcn gu erfafircn. ^d) er*

iuibcrtc: „^c^ bermag nitfjt gu fet}en, luie ic^ in einer

berartigcn Slngclcgcn^eit einc Scmar!ationSlinic giuifc^cn

meinem unoffioienen unb offisicHen er}ara!tcr giclien fijnnte,

itnb ol^nc ^nftrultioncn ton mcincr 9iegicrung toerbe id^

eincn ©ifiritt bon foIcf}cr iBebeittung nidjt tljun. SBenn

bie frangofifcfje Dicgierung cincn bicsbcgiiglic^cn SBunfc^

an mid) ridjten foltte, toerbe ic^ mid) fofort in telegraprjifd^c

a^crbinbung mit ^r)nen fe^en."

©eftern ?^riil} nun ctljxdt id) eine ?uite non ^^cnn

^uTe§ f^nbrc, bent 3Jiiniftcr hc§ Steufeeren; cr banfie mic

fiir ha§ Slncrbictcn, mid) mit ,^^nen in 5l>crbiubung fei^^en

3U iuoKen m\h briidte bie ^offnung an§, ha^ id) Sr)re @e^

ncljmigung gu bem Augebeuteten ©d^ritte erljalten mtjge.

:oid) tcTcgm).ir)irte bnljer ge[tcrn SKittag an <Bic. SU§

id) r}cutc frill) um 10 in bie @cfaubtfd)aft nun, imrrcte

.sperr ^uTcS gabre bafclbft ^d)on auf urdi. uiu 'o^bro ?(nt^

luort 3U crfar)rcn. ^c^ Ia§ fie it)m bor unb crKartc ir)m
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tercourse with Prussian government. Have declined

until I can hear from you. Immediate answer import-

ant.

I have, &c.,

WASHBURNE.

57.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, September 13, 1870.

Sir :—Late on Sunday evening last a gentleman, hav-

ing intimate relations with the government of the na-

tional defense, called upon me at my residence to know

if I would not unofificially, and simply as a private indi-

vidual, put myself in communication with the Prussian

Government for the purpose of ascertaining its views in

regard to peace. I told him I did not see how I could

draw a line of demarkation between rny unofficial and

official character in a matter of that kind, and that I

would not presume to take a step of that importance

without instructions from my government. I said to

him further, however, that if the government here

would intimate its wishes in that respect, I would put

myself at once in telegraphic communication with you.

Early yesterday morning I received a note from M.

Jules Favre, thanking me for my offer to communicate

with you, and expressing a hope that I might obtain

your authorization to take the step indicated. I there-

fore telegraphed you at noon yesterday, and received

your reply at 10 o'clock last night. On coming to my
legation at 10 o'clock this morning, I found M. Jules
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ben ©tttnbpunft imfcccr Stegterung in ber ©ac^c. ©r \vax

enttduf:^t unb iibecrafd^t, 311 erfal^ren, \>a^ — iuie §err

9?crncroft mitt^eiltc — bic fcrciifei[c^e Stegicru'r;;; eine 58ct;

mtttlung guriicfiueift. ^^nbcm er iuegging, banfte er mir

fiir ba§, \va§ tc^ getl^an, unb fogte: „,^(fj ^offc, ba^ ^i)u

iRcgierung, luenn fie audj nidft offigicK intcrbcnircn fann,

bo(^ bic neue Skpublif moralifrf) iinteritiiijcn lucrbe."

^d) 'ijabc bic (J^rc, etc.

e. i8. a^nf^burnc.

58.

9}er. Staatcn ©cfctnbter SBa[r){iurne an Staat§[efrctnr

gif^, SBaf^ngton:

^^ari§, 3. Oftobcr 1870.

iWcin ^crr! ^n meincr grofjen llebcrra)d)ung unb

{vreubc er|c()ienen geftern friil^ um 8I/2 lU}! SlJorgcnS @enes

ral S3urnfibc unb ^err '^aui gor&cg in meincr SBol^nung.

(^raf ^i^marrf crfaubte tr)nen fcl)r ni'tig, bic preuf3ifd)c

I'inicn ^u paffiren uni mir cincn flcincn 2)cpcid)cn='iBcuteI

Hon .s^^crrn ©tcDcnt^ in Xionbon ,^u iibcvln-ingen. 2)icfc .S^cr*

ren finb bic c^itcn unb etn^igcn '^^cl•foncn, bic [cit 14

:5'agen burd^ bic |?rcufeifc^en IHnicn nad) ^^axk- gefontntcn

itnb. .^cf) ^nbc mit .^inci obcr brci ber[cf)iebcncn ©cicgens

bciteii, burd) '|>cr)oiuMi, bic bic 2tabi iicvlicf^cn, 3^cpc|dicn

nbgcfnnb!, nbcr bic; l)ciitc nidit bao Wciingfrc uon nuf^crtinlb

bcr Shibt cnipfnngcu.
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Favre awaiting me to ascertain the character of the

dispatch I had received from you. I read it to him and

explained to him fully how our government stood in

the matter. While he seemed to appreciate our posi-

tion, he was evidently a good deal disappointed, and

was surprised to learn of the action of the Prussian

Government, as communicated by ]\Ir. Bancroft, in re-

jecting intervention. On leaving, he thanked me cor-

dially for what I had done, and said he hoped that while

our government could not intervene officially, it would

give the new republic of France its moral support.

I have, &c.

E. B. WASHBURNE.

58.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, October 3, 1870.

Sir :—Much to my surprise and gratification General

Burnside and Paul Forbes, Esq., made their appearance

at my house this morning at 8 :30 o'clock. They were

courteously permitted to come through the Prussian

lines by Count Bismarck, and to bring me a small dis-

patch-bag, made up by Mr. Stevens, on the 23d ultimo,

in London. It contained the dispatch of Mr. Davis of

the 8th ultimo, and New York dates of the loth.

These gentlemen are the first and only persons who
have entered Paris from the Prussian lines for two

weeks. I have sent dispatches out on two or three dif-

ferent occasions by persons leaving the city, but have
not before to-day received anything whatever from out-

side of the citv.
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S^tatiirlidf) toeife id^ ntd)t§ t)on bcr prcufeifcf^en ©treit*

inadjt nut ^auS- Ijcrum, c&cn[olucntij ctlnn^? lion if)rcn

^^Idncu obcr iC|icrationen.

S)n§ biplomatifdf^e iEo-cp§ ift nod) gu leinci: ©ntfd^ei?

bung boriifier gelangt, oB e§ ^ori§ berlaffen foIT. ^c^ bcnie,

baf3 iuir r)eitte ben (Sntf(f)eib ber |3ren^ifcf}en. 93el}i3rben iidcr

C?nipfang iinb Slbfenbung nnferer Sepcfd^cn crr}ftltcn lucr?

ben. @§ finb noc^ cirfa 300 unferer SanbSleute in ^parts,

nnb btc BJicijtcn f)ahcn hen SBunfc^, '!^au§ gn OcrTaffen;

Cy ift abcr giueifeirjctft, 06 bie fuangofifd^en ober prcu^i-

[if)cn 93er)orben e§ geftatten Inerben. ^c^ fiir nicine 5)>er#

[on loi'trbc oljne glnctfel hie (SrlauBni^ erljalten, lucgsn^

giel^cn, ahct luenn biefe (Srtaufinife nic^t aucfj meincn

SanbSleuten gelua^rt loirb, [0 iuiirbc ic^ e§ fiir meine

^fldjt r}alten, gleicfjfallS ba^iibleifien. ©0 gern id) and)

Incg mi3d)te —• id) toiirbe e§ bod^ fiir cine geig^eit 'ijaX'

ten, Don meinem 'tRe^t ai§ ©iplomnt, alisureifen, @c6raud)

git madjen, iinb meine SanbSleutc in einer Sage gnriirf*

gnTaffen, in bcr fie fid) fcldft iibcrlaffcn luciren,

(Sn foId)e§ SSerfar)ren luiirbe e&cnfoinenig bie ^BiKigung

meincr Sicgicrnng Inie ntcincS cigenen ©ciniffcnS finbcn.

26enn jebod) imfere Sanb^Icnte bie ©rlanlmi^, alignrei*

fen, criialtcn, fo luerbe id), loenn id) bcnfe, bn|3 bie ^n?

tereffen meincr 9iegiernng aufjerl^alti lion 5|^ariy Beffcr gc*
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Of course I know nothing of the Prussian force

around Paris, nor anything of their plans or operations.

As to matters in Paris, I can only say that there has

been the most wonderful change in the last two weeks.

The report of Jules Favre seems to have changed the

face of things entirely. All Paris is now apparently

united and determined. They claim to have five hun-

dred thousand troops in the city. Ten thousand sailors

man their outer forts, which are mostly supplied with

naval guns of the heaviest caliber.

The inner defenses are wonderfully strong.

* * * * * ^ *

The diplomatic corps has come to no decision in re-

gard to leaving Paris. I expect we shall know to-day

the decision of the Prussian authorities in regard to our

sending out and receiving our dispatches, I think there

must be some three hundred of our countrymen now in

Paris, and many of them are anxious to get away. It

is now doubtful whether they will be permitted to go

out, either by the French or Prussian authorities. I

would, no doubt, be permitted to leave at any time, but

should permission to depart be refused to my country-

men, I should consider it my duty to remain. How-
ever anxious I might be myself to get away, I should

deem it a species of cowardice to avail myself of my dip-

lomatic privilege to depart and leave my nationaiix be-

hind me to take care of themselves. I am certain such

a course would not meet with the approbation of my
government, as it certainly would not of my own con-

science. If, however, such Americans as may want to

depart are permitted to go, I may then leave whenever
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:iiaf)rt incrbcn fonncn, ciIm in '^aviv, c\k\d]\a{U:^ bie Stabt

berlaffcn.

^cf) Ijttbc bie ii^ljvc etc.

e. 83. 2Bafl}[ntrne.

59-

'3)ei:[criie an '3)enicl[icn.

^?art§, 4. Cftober 1870.

XlJctn §errl ©eneral i^urnfibe iinb ^err ^oxbe.§

finb gejtern burd^ be preii^tfd)en Sinten guri'trfgcgnngen.

S)er ©eneral nal^m mcincn 2^epenfd)en&eutel mit.

®a§ bipIomattfd)e dorpS l^at auf bay ©efucf) on @raf

93i§mord, ctnen Courier mit offigiellen 2)epefd)en on bic

.refp. JRegiernngcn burc^ bie prcnf3ifd)en Sinien 311 fc^iden,

nod^ !etne ^tnttoort erl^olten. &xa\ ^xSmaxd [d^rieb a6er

an .^errn ^ule§ j^aUre, bie (Sriaubnife fiinnc nur unter

ber 2?ebingung ertl^eift Inerben, ha^ bie 3)epe[c^en unber-

jicgelt gefd)icft nnb ber ,^n[peftion ber preiifeifd^en $8es

l^tjrbe untcnuorfen luerbe unb nii^ty i'tber ben i^rieg ent*

l^alten. ^d) bin haiiex entfdifoffen, initcr foldjen 9?ebingnn?

gen feine '3)epe[d)en ab3u[d)icfen, ba ic^ annel^mc, ha^ bie

3iegiernng ber 'i'er. Staatcn feiner anberen Diegierung

geftatten Juirb, bie offi^ieKen S^epefdien if)rer bipIomati«

fd)en ^inn'tretcr einer ""^vriifung 3U nnter^ielicn. Da?- biplos

niatii'd)e dorpy defd^Iofe ctnc^ l)entc in feiner Sibling ein-
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I think the interest of my government would be better

served by my being out of Paris than by remaining in it.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

59-

Mr. Washbitrne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, October 4, 1870.

Sir:—General Burnside and Mr. Forbes left to go

through the Prussian lines yesterday. The general took

the bag, in which I had inclosed several dispatches.

My colleague of the diplomatic corps, Mr. Caicedo, the

minister resident of the United States of Colombia, ex-

pects to leave to-morrow morning, and I propose in-

trusting this dispatch to him to be delivered to Mr.

Stevens in London. The diplomatic corps has received

no answer to the application to the Prussian authorities

to be permitted to send a courier through the military

lines to take official dispatches to their respective gov-

ernments. Count Bismarck writes to Jules Favre that

such permission will be granted only on the condition

that such dispatches shall be unsealed and subject to the

inspection of the Prussian authorities and contain noth-

ing in relation to the war. For myself, I determined

instantly that I would not send dispatches under any

such conditions, for I assumed that the Government of

the United States would permit no other government

to examine the official dispatches of its diplomatic rep-

resentatives. At a meeting of the corps this morning

to consider the question, it was unanimously determined
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ftimmig, jene 23ebtngungen nic^t Qnauneljinen, bk§ bem

©tafen ^x§xnaicd mitgutl^eilen itnb ban jebem lueiteren ®e=

[uc§e STbftanb gu nel^men.

(£§ fd^eint, ba'^ ber beraettige S)ot)cn be§ btplomatifcf^en

eor|3§, ber 3^untiu§, an ^itle§ gabre ba§ ©efuc^ geric^=

tet l^ot, ben ©rafen SSmorcf gu erfudjen, bo§ btplomatt?

f(^e ©or|3g gu Benad^rid^tigen, tuenn ha§ ^ombarbement

bon 5]Sari§ beginnt. ^d^ l^aBe bte§ erft geftern erfal^ren

unb bem ©rafen SiSmordf biird^ ©eneral SSurnjibe fagen

laffen, bafj ted ntit jencm ©efudje ntc^tS ju tl)un l^ofie, ba

i^ ey (bem ^rteg§red^t gemdfe) fiir ha§ OJed^t be§ btpio?

motifd^en ©orpS l^alte, bon einem S3om&arbement benadf)^

ric^tigt gu icerben, aud^ ol^ne bofe totr barum erfud^cn.

^<S) 'ijobe bie (Sl^re etc.

e. S3. 2Ba[|&urne.

60.

Serfelbe an benfel&en.

5|Sart0, 9. €)Uohet 1870.

SJlein ^errl ©cjtecn StDenb ging tdf) nodfj fer)r \pat in

bie ©efanbtfdjoft, um burdf) ben ©efanbten bcr 3>cr. Qtaaf

ten Don Columbia, bet 'i)cntc {^rul) aliretfen InoTItc, einc

S)epefrf}e an ©ie l^inauSgufd^idten. SBie id^ l^infam, linirbe

mir bie angcneljme lleberrafdfjung, gn r>i3rcn, ha'i^ ©cncral

S3nrnftbe itnb §err j^'OrbcS iuiebec nadf) bcr Stabt guriic!?

gcfcljrt finb. ©leid^ barauf mclbeten jte fidOi felOft an

unb er!Iarten mir ben ©runb il^reS 33ej'ud^§.
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not to accept any such condition. The Prussian au-

thorities will be advised of that decision, and no other

application will be made to them. If the siege continue,

and I remain in Paris, it will be for you to determine as

to the measures to be taken to hold official communica-

tion with me.

It seems that the nuncio, acting as the doyen of the

diplomatic corps, had requested Jules Favre to ask

Count Bismarck to advise the corps whenever the bom-

bardment of the city was to take place. The fact only

came to my knowledge yesterday, and I sent word to

Count Bismarck, by General Burnside, that I had noth-

ing to do with such a request, as I conceived that, ac-

cording to the laws of war, the diplomatic corps had a

right to a notification of bombardment without asking

for it.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

60.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, October 9, 1870.

Sir :—I came to the legation late last night to write

you a dispatch to send out by the minister of the United

States of Colombia, who was to have left this morning.

On my arrival I was both surprised and gratified to

learn that General Burnside and Mr. Forbes had re-

turned to the city. They very soon afterward reported

themselves and explained the reason of their visit. In

several interviews with Count Bismarck, he expressed
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@raf SSi^mard ermddf)tigle nun ben ©eneral SSurnfibe,

§errn ^uleS 3^at»re ^olgenbeS nafiegulegen:

SSiSmard lt)ill auf bie SSebingung ber ^ortSBefe^ung

bergirfiten unb gur 5tbf)altung ber 2Ba^I einen abfoluten

203a[[enftiU[tanb bon 48 ©tunben bettJtIItgen; er ftiti alle

(Srleicf)terungen im ^ntereffe etner rirf)ttgen ^ai)l, ber

(Sttmm3ette(= unb ©trcularbertfieilung getodfiren; er

mil ertauben, ba^ etn Somite au§ ^ari§ f)erauSgef)t unb

bann ben ®en)di)Iten geftatten, au§ ^arig ^erau§3ugef)en,

um ftrf) nadj bem ^la^e, an bem bie Sonbention ab^u^ialten

ift, gu begeben, u. f. to. 2)e§ SBeiteren toiti er fiir eine

gelt)iffe ^dt, in ber bie ©onbention abgeJ)aIten rtiirbe, eine

5trt fialben SQSaffenftillftanbS bemilligen; biefer foil barin

befte{)en, ba^ nid^t gef(i)o[fen roirb, ben ^reu^en aber ge=

[tattet ift, i^re SOSaffen unb 33orrat!)e in ©tanb gu fe^en,

rtidf)renb in ^ariS 5tlle§ im status quo berbleibt.

^c£) begleitete f)tnk frii^ beibe §erren gu §errn ^uleS

^abre unb loir fatten mit i^m eine einftiinbige SSefpred^ung,

in ber alle (5in3el^eiten burcCigegangen tourben— unb §err

^uteS ^abre feine (SinlDanbe gegen S3i§mardg SSorfdtitag

geltenb mactite. 6r toitt nun l^eute 5fbenb in ber ©abinetS-

fi^ung bariiber fprec^en unb morgen frii^ foHen mir toieber

3ur Sonfereng gu it)m !ommen. ^d£) ^offe, ba^ fid^ ein

5luggang§puntt finben toirb, fo ba^ man in bie llnter=

f)anblungen mit einer 5(u5ficf)t auf ^rieben eintreten fann.

^n @emdfef)eit ^f)rer ^nf^^ii'^tion^i^ inerbe id), luenn

beibe Wddjtt ben SQBunfd^, bie 5)ienfte unferer Sf^egierung in

^nfpruc^ 3U net)men, gu ertennen geben folften, mic^ fiir

autorifiert fialten, biefelben in geeigneter 5ffieife gu leiften.
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the idea that it would be well to have certain suggestions

conveyed to Mr. Jules Favre in relation to an armistice,

for the purpose of enabling the French people to elect a

constituent assembly. You will recollect that was the

matter which was talked of in the interview between

Favre and Bismarck, and that the former rejected it be-

cause it was insisted that, as a condition to such an

armistice, the Prussian army should have possession of

the forts about Paris. It is evident that both powers

desire a convention of the people of France ; Prussia,

because she wants a more substantial power to treat

with than the present provisional government; France,

because the government of the national defense do not

want to take the responsibility of making a treaty, but

desire that any treaty to be made should be made by a

power emanating directly from the whole people, act-

ing through a consistent assembly. Count Bismarck

authorized General Burnside to suggest to Mr. Jules

Favre that he would yield the question of the forts and

would grant an absolute armistice of forty-eight hours

. for holding an election, and give every facility for a fair

election, for the distribution of tickets and circulars, for

a committee to go out of Paris, as well as for the de-

parture of the members elected from the city of Paris,

and to render themselves wherever the convention

should be held, &c. In addition, it was suggested that a

sort of semi-armistice might be agreed upon, to extend

over a sufficient time to permit the convention to be

held ; that is to say, there shoyld be no firing ; but that

the Prussians should be permitted to bring up their

guns and provisions, and that everything in Paris

should remain in statu quo.
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5mittag§, 10. €)Uohtx.

^(f) fomme foekn bon ber langen S3efpre(f)ung gtrifcfien

©eneral Surnfibe, §errn ^orfieS, §errn ^ule§ g^abre unb

©eneral Srod)u. 2)a bie ^arlamentarS^^Iagge tcartet, urn

unfere CanbSleute an bie preu^ifcEie Sinie gu Bringen, mu|3

id) mic^ furj faffen, inbem id) ^{)nen nur ba§ (Sine mitt^eile,

ba|3 bie beiben ^arteien fe{)r meit t)on einanber ab[tet)en; €§

i[t faum eine D[Ri3gIi(i)feit, ba^ fitf) irgenb etn)a§ ausricfiten

I'd^t. 2)ie Spr freilicE) ift nod) auf, aber eg i[t fdE)tt)erIi(i)

mSglicf), ba^ bemna(f)ft ettoaS erreidfjt iDtrb.

^(f) f)abe bie @f)re u. f. It).

e. S3. fflSaf^burne.

61.

@raf SiSmard an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten 22aff)burne

in 5parig:

SS^tfaiHeS, 10. O!tober 1870.

(Sure Sycetteng! 3)ie 5tu§na'^meftenung, bie <Sie ein-

nef)men, legt mir bie 5|3flicf)t auf, '^'i)ntn eine (bon ben 5(nt-

morten an bie anbern 2)iplDma'ten, bie ben ©olleftib-SSrief

bom 6. b. 5[R.— betreffenb bie ©ommunifation mit i^un

refp. 9legierungen— untergeii^net f)aben, feparate unb ber=

f(i)iebene) 5tnttt)ort gu geben. ©ie maren fo giitig, bem

2Cun[(^e ^f)Xtx 9?egierung entfpred^enb, ben offijiBfen
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I accompanied the two gentlemen this morning to see

Mr. Jules Favre, and we had an interview of an hour.

The whole subject was gone over, and Mr. Favre stated

the objections to Count Bismark's suggestions. He is,

however, to see his colleagues on the subject to-night,

and we are to have another interview with him to-mor-

row morning in season. I hope to give you an account

of it before General Burnside shall leave to-morrow

noon. I trust some starting point may be found, so

that negotiations with a view to peace may be entered

upon. In accordance with your instructions, if both

parties shall signify a desire for the good offices of our

government disconnected with the European powers, I

shall feel authorized to extend them in a proper manner.

Monday noon, October lo, 1870.

I have this moment returned from a long interview

between General Burnside and Mr. Forbes, Mr. Jules

Favre and General Trochu. As the flag of truce is

waiting to take our countrymen into the Prussian lines,

I have time to say but one word, and that is, that the

parties are a long way apart, and that there is hardly

a possibility that anything will be accomplished. The

door, however, is left open, and it is barely possible

that something may be accomplished in the future.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

61.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhurne.

Versailles, October 10, 1870.

Your Excellency:—The exceptional position you
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©(i)u| ber in ^ranJretcf) lebenben 2)eutfdf)en gu ubernef)men.

5tu§ biefem ©runbe aflein f(i)on iann id) ^^nen mdjt anU

iDorten, ot)nt ^fjnen meinen aufricf)tigen S)an! fiir ben

(gifer unb bie 33ereilit)inigfeit gu fagen, mit ber @ie ftrf) ber

fefir mii^ebollen 5tufgaB'e unter3ogen, meinen ungliidli(^en,

in craffem Siberfprurf) mit ben ®ebrducf)en cibilifierter

D'^ationen aug ^ranlreid^ auSgemieftnen fianbSleuten bei-

gufte^-en.

^n Segug auf bie borliegenbe ^rage bebaure irf), ba^

©riinbe militdrifcfien ©fiarafterS e§ abfolut unmi3gli(i)

matfien, e§ al§ 9iegel gu geftatten, ba^ SBoten unfere Cinien

paffieren; benn felbft ber el^renlDert^efte ©orrefponbent ^at

e§ nid^t in feiner DtJiadEit, bafiir einsufte^en, ba^ ber SBote,

aufeer bem, n^aS if)m iibergeben ift, ni(f)t§ n^eiter befbrbern

ober mittfieilen mirb. ^borf) {(infic^tlirf) ber 5tmerifanifcf)en

@efanbtfc£)aft, bie bei ber fransijfifcfien ^ftepubli! fd^on affre^

bitiert unb offigibg mit ber 33ertretung unferer ^ntereffen

betraut ift, liegt ber f^afl anber§ unb icf) er!Iare mi(f) gern

bereit, beren 2)epefc^en an S^re refp. 9legierung§be^brbe

burd^ unfere SOBod^enboten an bie S3er. ©taaten ©efanbtfdfiaft

in Conbon befi5rbern gu laffen, borauSgefe^t, ba^ bie 2)e=

pefrfien bon ben fransbfifcCien SSorpoften an unfere unter ber

2BaffenftiIIftanb§=gtagge abgeliefert n^erben. 2)iefer inbi=

bibuetle ©^arafter unferer Segiefiung gur 5tmerifanifd^cn

©efanbtfc^aft ift bie Urfacfie, bafe mir ben §erren SSurn*

fibe unb ^orbeS geftattet {)aben, a^ifcfjen ^ier unb ^ari§

t)in unb guriirf gu gefjen, ba SSeibeS §erren finb, beren
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occupy makes it incumbent on me to give you an answer

separate and different from that I am going to return to

the other diplomats who have signed the collective let-

ter of the 6th instant, on the subject of communication

with their respective governments. You have been

good enough, in compliance with the desire of your

government, to take upon yourself the ofificious protec-

tion of the Germans residing in France. For this rea-

son alone I should not have sent off any answer without

adding the expression of my sincere thanks for the zeal

and good will you have bestowed upon the very trouble-

some task of assisting my unfortunate countrymen ex-

pelled by the French in glaring contradiction to the

usages of civilized nations.

As to the subject in question, I regret that reasons of

a military character should make it absolutely impossible

to allow, as a rule, messengers to pass through our

lines ; considering that it is not in the power of even

the most honorable correspondent to make himself re-

sponsible for what the messenger may bear or com-

municate, besides what he is authorized to carry.

We cannot but maintain the principle set forth in my
letter to Mr. Jules Favre, of the 26th of last month,

a translation of which you find in the inclosed copy of

the North-German Correspondent. I beg further to

add a translation of a circular of M. de Thile, bearing

upon the same subject. With respect to the American

embassy, however, it being accredited already with the

French Republic, and officiously charged with the rep-

resentation of our interests, the case is different, and I

willingly declare my readiness to have any dispatches
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Col^antat jebe SSefiird^tung bor einem D[Ripraucf) biefe§

^rtt>ilegtum§ Befeitigt.

SSei biefer @elegenf)eit barf id) mir h)of)I and) bie SSe=

merfung geftatten, ba§ btefe unfere SiBeralitat burdf) jene

auSgegeic^neten Stgarren belo^int luDrben ift, bie ©ie fo

freunblitf) itiaren, mir gu fenben.

@enef)migen @ure ©jceHena u. f. tt).

SSi^mardt.

62.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter 2fiaff)burne an ©taatSfefretar

M% SSaf^ington.

5|}ari§, 18. Oftober 1870.

9!J^ein §err! ©eitbem icf) am 9. b. W. einen SSrief burrf)

©eneral SSurnfibe an ©ie f)inau§ fcfiidk, f)atte idf) nic^t bie

Sf)re, bon ^finen eine 5!Jlittf|eiIung 3U empfangen. ^c^ lie^

ben SSoten unferer ®efanbtf(f)aft, 5Intoine ©cE)mibt, mit

bem ©eneral gef)en, in ber Srmartung, ba^ bie preu|if(i)e

S3e^i3rbe if)m geftatten iriirbe, ben 2)epef(^enbeutel narf) £on=

bon gu ne!)men unb mir bon bort, maS ftdf) in ben le^ten

brei ober bier SBocfien fiir mid) angefammelt, 3uritcf3U=

bringen.

2)ie preu^if(f)e SSeprbe in ber Wdfjt bon SSerfaiHeS
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they may address to their government offices, con-

veyed by our weekly messengers to the embassy of the

United States in London, provided the dispatches be

delivered by the French outposts to ours under flag of

truce. It is the individual character of our relation

with the American embassy which has caused us already

to allow Mr. Burnside and Mr. Forbes, to go there and

back between this and Paris, both of them being gen-

tlemen whose loyalty removes every apprehension as to

any misuse of that privilege. Perhaps I may be per-

mitted to avail myself of the present opportunity to

state that this liberality of ours has been rewarded by

those excellent cigars you have been kind enough to

send me. I pray your excellency to receive the assur-

ance of the very high regard and most distinguished

consideration with which I have the honor to be.

Your humble, obedient servant,

BISMARCK.

62.

Mr. Washbnrne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, October 18, 1870.

Sir :—I have not had the honor to receive from you

any communication since the last dispatch I addressed to

you. No. 303, and dated the 9th instant, and which I

send out by General Burnside. I had go out with the

general messenger of this legation, Antoine Schmidt.

with the expectation that the Prussian authorities would

permit him to go to London with the bag and bring

back to me here the bags for this legation that have ar-
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iDoflte 3lt)ar meinem SSoten geftatten, mit bem Sepefd^en-

beutel nacf) Sonbon gu getjen, nid£)t aber mit etnem [olcfjen

3urudf3ufef)ren. ^nfolge beffen iam ber SSote, meiner ^n=

ftruftion gema^, nad) ^ari§ guriid, inbe^ ©eneral 23urnfibe

bie ^tblieferung beg 2)epefd)enbeutelg nad) fionbon libera

natjxn.

5Iu§ ber ab[d)riftltcf) beifolgenben, fef)r freunblt(f)en unb

t)i3flt(i)en $Jiote be§ ©rafen 23t§mard an mid) (5Jlo. 61)

roerben ©ie erfef)en, ba^ er bereit ift, meine 2)epefd)en burrf)

fetnen $Bod)enbDten na<i) Sonbon gu befijrbern. ^d) nef)me

an, ba^ bie§ feine SSereitmiHigfeit einfdjlie^t, anii) bie an

mid) geric^teten 3)epefd)en meiner 9legierung burd) feinen

SSoten mir gu iibermitteln. 5tnbernfaflg t)dtte bie ©oncef;

fion toenig SQSertf).

S)ie mir bon @raf 23i§mard gema^rte ©riaubnife ift

nid)t eine ©onceffion an bas 9^1 e d) t
, fonbern eine 23eit)illi==

gung auf ©runb ber 5tu§naf)me=©tettung, bie ic^ ber preu=

^ifd)en 9tegierung gegeniiber einnef)me. 5(uf b i e [ e n

S^eil be§ S3riefe§ be§ ©rafen ^aU id) nid)t geantmortet;

id) iiberlaffe e§ ^{)nen t)ielmet)r, unbeirrt bon 5111em, lr»a§

id) gefagt, gu beftimmen, intniefern bie SSer. ©taaten 9fle-

gierung ba§ abfolute IRed^t, mit if)rem, bei einer befreunbe-

ten 9tegierung ftationierten SSertreter gu correfponbieren,

geltenb mad)en \mU.

^d) 1^aU bie @f)re u. f. m.

(5. S3. SBaf^burne.
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rived there within the last three or four weeks. I may

here state that I have nothing from the Department

since the 8th ultimo. How much longer I am to re-

main without instructions, advice, or communication

from my government, I cannot tell. My messenger

went as far as Versailles, near the Prussian headquar-

ters, and although General Burnside urged that he

might be permitted to go to London with the bag and

return, bringing back other bags, permission was re-

fused. The Prussian authorities would permit him to

go to London with the bags but they would not allow

him to return. In obedience to my instructions he did

not go on, but returned to Paris last Friday night.

General Burnside sent word by him that he would take

charge of the bag himself and deliver it in London.

I have kept you fully advised as to what the diplo-

matic corps has done in relation to keeping up com-

munication with their respective governments. With

what I have sent you and with what you will have re-

ceived from the Prussian Government, you will have

had the whole case before you.

Since my last dispatch, I have received from Count

de Bismarck the letter, a copy of which I send here-

with, marked i. I send also a copy of a letter from

the count to the Pope's nuncio, marked 2, which I pre-

sume you have also received from the Prussian Gov-

ernment. I further send the circular of M. von. Thile,

marked 3.

You will perceive that Count de Bismarck, in his

very friendly and courteous note to me, declares his

readiness to have my dispatches to my government con-
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63.

5]Bari§, 18. Oftober 1870.

2)erfelk an benfelben:

5[Rein §err! 2)a biele unferer SanbSleute, melcEie burrf)

bte SSIodabe Don ^art§ etngefd^Ioffen ftnb, fel^nlicEjft lt)un=

fd)en, bk ©tabt gu terlaffen, erfud^te t(^ ©en. SSurnjibe,

tnenn mbglicf) Don ber preu^ifrf)en SSeprbe bte (Srlaubni^

3U erlangen, ba^ jene bte preu^tfdE)en Ctnten paffteren burf=

ten. ^iad^bem ber ©eneral mtr mttgetfjeilt, ba| @raf S3t§=

mard t^n ermdd)ttgt, mtr gu fagen, er merbe alien 5(meri=

!anern, fiir bte tdf) bte Srlaubni^ rounfdje, fte geben, rid^tete

id^ ein df)nItdf)eS ©efurf) an bie franaiiftfrfie 3flegterung, ben

SSe-r. ©taaten Surgern, bamtt fie bte ©tabt berlaffen !i5nn=

ten, 3U geftatten, bte frangbfifc^en Ctnten gu paffteren. ^df)

empftng barauf able^nenben 33e[df)etb, iiber ben tdE) fef)r

erftaunt unb uberra[rf)t bin.*) U. f. Id.

(5. 23. SOSaf^burne.

*) ®ie fronsofifcTje fliegierung aiibcrte iiibcfi nm --J. £ftoOev it)vc ?tiifirf)t.
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veyed by his weekly messengers to London, to be deliv-

ered in the manner designated, &c. I presume it is im-

plied that his messengers would bring the dispatches of

my government to me. If not, the concession has little

value. The permission accorded to me by Count de

Bismarck is on account of the anomalous position I

occupy toward the Prussian Government, and is not

conceded as a matter of right. I have made no answer

to that part of the count's letter, leaving it to be de-

termined by you, unembarrassed by anything I may

have said, how far the Government of the United

States will claim the absolute right to communicate with

its representative to a friendly power, situated as I am.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

63.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, October 18, 1870.

Sir :—Many of our countrymen, shut in by the in-

vestment of Paris, having become very anxious to leave

the city, I asked General Burnside to procure, if pos-

sible, the permission of the Prussian authorities to go

through their military lines. The general having ad-

vised me that Count de Bismarck had authorized him

to say tliat he would permit all Americans to go through

their lines that I would ask for, I yesterday made appli-

cation to the French Government for authority to the

citizens of the United States to leave the city and go

through their military lines. Just as I was about to
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64.

@raf SSt^mard an $8er. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Baff)6uriie

in ^ari§:

I.

SSerfailleS, 19. O!tober 1870.

ajJein §err! ^(^ :^atte bie (Sfire, ^^^ren 23rief bom 17.

b. aji. 3U empfangen, betr. be§ @efuc£)§, bafe amerifantf(f)e

SSiirger ^^au§> berlaffen biirften. 3ut SeantlDortung bef-

fen eriaube icf) mir mitgutfieilen, bafe ^^ren fianbSleuten bie

Srlaubni^, unfere Sinien gu paffieren, ertijeilt merben iDirb,

menn fie einen ^a^ bon S£)nen fjaben, iDeldier beftatigt, ba^

fie 33'er. ©taaten SSiirger finb. 3)er SOSeg l^citte burd^ bie

Porte de Cr^teil gu erfolgen. 3^euerlirf)e @rfaf)rungen unb

bie ©ntfcfieibungen unferer 2JiiIitdrbef)i3rben Bebingen e§,

ba^ alle ^erfonen, bie ^aris berlaffen unb unfere Cinien

paffieren, barauf aufmer!fam gemac^t merben, ba^ i^nen

t)erboten iff, irgenb ein '^atd, irgenb einen SSrief ober fon-

ftige D!Jiittf)eiIung— au^er benen, bie an unfere SSorpoften

abgeliefert merben— bei firf) 3U fii{)ren, unb ba^ jebe bie§=

be3iiglicC)e Sulfiber^anblung bie tiotle (Strenge beg ^rieg§-

gefe^eS nacf) fi^ giefjt. §aben ©ie bie ©iite, auf ben ^af-

fen 3U bermerfen, ba^ ber ^n^aber bementfprec^enb t)er=

luarnt inorben ift.

^c^ Derbleibe u. f. W. D. SSi^mard.
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close my dispatches to send out early in the morning,

I received the letter from Mr. Jules Favre which I have

the honor to send herewith. I must confess that I was

very much surprised and disappointed. If the decision

is adhered to in its full force, the disappointment to

large numbers of our countrymen now in Paris will be

very great. I estimate that there are between two

hundred and two hundred and fifty Americans now in

Paris, and that about one hundred of them are anxious

to leave. Among this number desirous of going away

are found many cut off from their communications from

home, who are without funds, and who have no means

whatever of living. If the siege continues for a long

time, and they cannot get away, their condition must be-

come deplorable in the extreme. I need not say that

matters are becoming very embarrassing, but I hope we
shall get through in some satisfactory way. I shall

look further into this matter of the departure of our

people, and write you by the first opportunity.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

64.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

(i) Versailles^ October 19, 1870.

Sir :—I had the honor to receive your letter, dated

the 17th instant, concerning the withdrawal of Ameri-

can citizens from Paris. In answer, I beg to say that

your countrymen will be permitted to pass through our

lines if provided with passports delivered by you and

stating that they are citizens of the United States. The
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11.

DfJiein §err! ^n SeanilDortung Sf)re§ SriefeS bom

17. b. Tl. bee'^re icf) mid^, ^{)nen mitgutijeilen, bafe ein fgl.

$8ote jeben DD^itttnod) t)Dn !)ter iiber Sriiffel nad) Conbon

get)t. Snfolge ber Unregelmdfeigfeit ber (Sifenbafinsuge

unb be§ ^oftbienfteS tritt bann unb roann eine ^Sergbgerung

bon bielleidfit 3tt»ei Sagen ein. 2)er SSote gef)t urn 10 Ufir

9!J?Drgen§ ah unb toirb entfpred)enb inftruiert inerben, ^^=

ren 2)epe[c^enbeute( an §errn ©teden^ in Conbon abgulie^

fern.

^cE) i)abe bie @t)re u. f. in. b. SSiSmard.
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departure should be taken by the Porte de Creteil. Re-

cent experiences, and a decision adopted in consequence

by our miUtary authorities, make it necessary that all

persons leaving- Paris for the purpose of passing

through our lines should be earnestly warned that they

are not allowed to carry any parcels, letters, or communi-

cations whatsoever besides those to be delivered to our

outposts, and that any contravention in this respect will

unfailingly bring down upon them the full rigor of

martial law. I beg you will be good enough to have

it stated on the passports that the bearer has been

warned accordingly.

With the expression of my highest respect, I remain,

sir, &c., &c.,

v. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America, Paris.

(2) Versailles, October 19, 1870.

Sir:—In answer to your letter of the 17th instant,

I have the honor to inform you that a king's messenger

is going from here to London by way of Brussels every

Wednesday. Owing to the irregularity of the railway

and postal service, there is now and then a delay of

one, perhaps two days.

The messenger has to start by 10 o'clock a. m., and

will be duly instructed to deliver your letter bags to

Mr. Stevens.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your

obedient servant,

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenii)otentiary

of the United States of America, Paris.
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65.

2)erfelbe an benfelkn:

SSerfaiHeS, 19, DitoUx 1870.

"

5J?ein §err! ^d) erf)ielt smet SSrtefe ton §errn ^ule^

f^^abre unb bem Oiuffifc^en ©eneralfonful, ^errn ^otUtx-

|om, betreffenb bie 5tbretfe getoiffer ^perfonen, bie nldji

^rangofen finb, au§ 5pari§. Wn fjahtn §errn ^ukS ^abre

kna(^rid)tigt, ba^ bie militari[(^en S3ef)orben bag ©efudf)

unter ber SSebingung belt)illtgt {)aben, ba^ bie ^bentitdt unb

5RattonaIitdt ber in 3ftebe ftefjenben ^erfon in einer bon

^f)nen au§3ufertigenben Cifte ratifigiert unb atteftiert fein

mu|3. ^(^ bebaure fe^r, ba^ id), obtoo!^! ©ie fdfion [o biel

beldftigt finb, S£)re ©iite nocf) mef)r in 5tn[pru(^ ne^men

nutfe.

^rf) knu|e biefe ©elegen^ieit u. f. tt).

b. SSiSmard.
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65.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, October 19, 1870.

Sir :—I have received two letters from Mr. Jules

Favre and Mr. Foelkersam, the Russian consul-general,

respectively, copies of which I beg to inclose, concerning

the withdrawal of certain persons, not French, from

Paris. We have intimated to Mr. Jules Favre that the

military authorities have consented to the request ex-

pressed therein, under the condition, however, that the

identity and nationality of those persons ought to be

verified and attested in a list compiled by you. I very

much regret that, in addition to so much trouble, I

should be obliged to draw still more upon your kindness.

Recent experiences, and a decision adopted in conse-

quence by the military authorities, make it necessary

that all persons leaving Paris for the purpose of passing

through our lines should be earnestly warned that they

are not allowed to carry any parcels, letters, or com-

munications whatsoever, besides those to be delivered

to our outposts, and that any contravention in this re-

spect will unfailingly bring down upon them the full

vigor of martial law. I beg you will be good enough
to state on the foot of the list or lists that the persons

named therein have been warned accordingly. The de-

parture should be taken by the Porte de Creteil.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew the as-

surances of the highest consideration with which I have
the honor to be your obedient servant.

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the United States, Paris,

. .
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66.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter S03aff)burne an ©rafen S3i§-

mard:

5pari§, 21. Oftober 1870.

D!Jietn §err! 51B bie SSlodabe bon 5part§ unber-

meiblid^ murbe, kmuf)te id) mid) mit atten ^raften, atte

?J?Drbbeutf(^en, auf meldie fid) bie ^tuSlreifimggorbre er-

[tredte, t)inau§3ufd)iden. Sraurig, mie if)re Sage bamal§

iDar, iDU^te id), ba^ fie, menn bie 23elagerung beginnen

follte, nod) unenblid) fd)Iimmer n^erben mii^te. (5§ ift

nun, ba bei 5tu§brud) be§ ^riege§ eine fo gro^e 5tngat)I

3)eutf(^er ^ier tnar, nic^t gu berlDunbern, ba^ fii$ nod^ eine

gange 5lnga^I t)ier befanb, aB alle (Sommunifation abge^^

fd)nitten tx»ar: ©inige maren gu alt, unb (Sinige ^u !ran!,

urn ab^ureifen; bann gab e§ fid) felbft iiberfaffene ^inber;

bie gro^ere !^aijl aber beftanb au§ Sienftmabc^en, ton benen

bielen feitenS it)rer iQerrfd)aft, unter 3ufid)en:ng, baf^

i^nen nic^tg gefc^e^en merbe, pgerebet inurbe, gu bleiben.

5tlg bie SSelagerung bor fid^ ging, iDurben biefe armen

Seute — t^eiB bon \t)Xtn §errfd)aften im ©tic^ gelaffen,

t!)eiB ber SSe^orbe benungiert — auf bag ^flafter getrtor^

fen, unb \t)X ©d^idfal mar, berfjaftet unb in§ ©efdngnife

gelPbrfen gu lt)erben.

5tlg \<i) bor einiger ^t\t ba§ ©t. Casare^Oefdngnife he-

fu(^te, fanb id) nic^t meniger alg 74 ^erfbnen biefer 5llaffe,

au§ ben berfd)iebenften ©egenben 2)eutfc^Ianbg. ^cf) traf

fofort 5tnftalten gu i^rer Sefreiung unb ^aU fie nun aHe

anftdnbig berforgt; au^erbem ^aht id) einige 20 anbere,

meiftenS ^rauengperfonen, fiir bie id) forge, — mac^t ^Qe§

in 5inem ca. 100 ^erfonen. 2)ie franabfifd^e 9tegierung l^at
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66.

Mr. JVashburne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, October 21, 1870.

Sir :—When it became inevitable that Paris was to be

invested I used every exertion in my power to send out

from the city all the subjects of the North-German Con-

federation then here, against whom the order of ex-

pulsion had been directed.

Deplorable as their condition then was, I knew that it

must become infinitely worse after the siege should com-

mence. It is not to be wondered at that, in so large a

German population as there was in Paris at the breaking

out of the war, quite a number were still found in the

city when communication was finally cut oflf.

Some were too old and some were too sick to leave

;

some were children without protectors, but the greater

number were female domestics, many of whom had been

persuaded to remain with their employers under pledges

of protection. As the siege progressed, however, these

poor people, either abandoned by their employers or de-

nounced the authorities, were turned into the street,

only to be arrested and cast into prison.

On making a personal visit to the prison of St.

Lazare, a few days since, I found no less than seventy-

four persons of this class, subjects of the dififerent Ger-

man powers at war with France. I lost no time in

arranging for their release and I now have them all

comfortably cared for and upon reasonable terms ; I

have some twenty others (mostly females) whom I am
providing for, making about one hundred in all. The
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mir berfprod^en, ben fieuten boflen ©cf)u^ angebeif)en gu Iaf=

[en. 3)er mir bon ^firer Sflegierung fo gro^mutf)tg gur

SSerfugung gefteUte ^onb§ iDirb mo!)! ^'mnidjtn, um fiir

atte nocf) in 5|}arig befinblit^e 2)eutf(^e gu forgen; lt)o nicfit,

!ann ic^, irenn e§ geliiunfrf)t toirb, SSorfrfiuffe madien. ^n-

bem id) biefen ^onbS fo benu^e, bin irf) fid)er, ba^ irf) ben

I)umanen unb ebelmiitf)igen @efiif)Ien ber fgl. 9tegierung

gegen if)re ungliidlic^en, 3. ^t in ?|}art§ auffialtlidfien Unter=

t!)anen, beren Seiben unb Ungliid \d) feit bem SSeginn be§

EriegeS mitanfef)en mu^te unb bie midf) fo tief geriifirt tja-

ben, genau entfprecfie.

®ene!)migen ©ie u. f. itt.

e. 23. SOSaf!)burne.

67.

@raf 23i§mard an S3er. ©taaten @e[anbten SOBafPurnc

in 5|3artg:

58erfaiaeg, 27. Oftober 1870.

SJlein §err! ^ad) glaubltturbiger 5D^ittf)eiIung ift 3)r.

Fontaine, ein preu^ifdfier Untertf)an unb lt)0f)lbe!annter @e-

fcf)irf)tfcE)reiber, auf einer iniffenfd^aftlic^en 9teife in fran=

3o[ifcf)en, burcf) beutf(f)e§ 9JiiIitar befe^ten 2)iftri!ten ber=

l^aftet unb nad) 23efan<:Dn abgefii^rt tnorben, mo er in £e=

ben§gefa!)r gu fein fcfieint. ?iirf)tg !ann ein berartigeS SSor-

gef)en gegen einen ^^armlofen @elei)rten recE)tfertigen. ^df)

bitte ©ie bat)er, bie ©iite gu fiaben, formeU feine 3^reilaf=

fung bon ber . fran3i5[i|d)en Sftegierung 3U berlangen unb

auSbriidlitf) 3U erHdren, ba^ luir im SBeigerungSfaHe eine

gelDijfe Stngaf)! bon ^erfonen in d^nlidCier CebenSfteHung

in berfd^iebenen ©tabten ^ran!reicf)§ berfjaften unb nad^
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French Government has promised me that they shall

have full protection. From the fund so generously

placed at my disposal by your government, I think I

have sufficient means in my hands to properly and com-

fortably care for all the Germans now in Paris ; if not,

I can make advances should it be desired. In using

this fund in this way, I am sure that I correctly interpret

the humane and generous sentiments of the royal gov-

ernment toward its unfortunate subjects now in this

city, whose sufferings and distress I have been com-

pelled to witness since the commencement of the war

and by which I have been so deeply touched.

With, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck, &c., &c., &c.

67.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, October 29, 1870.

Sir :—According to trustworthy information, Dr.

Fontaine, a Prussian subject, and well-known historian,

while traveling for literary purposes in French districts

occupied by the German forces, has been arrested and

carried to Besancon, where his life appears to be in dan-

ger.

There is nothing to justify such a proceeding against

an inoffensive scholar. I therefore beg you will be

good enough to demand formally his release from the

provisional government and to state explicitly that, in

case of refusal, a certain number of persons of analog-

ous condition of life will be arrested in different towns
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2)eutf(i)Ianb frf)tc!en, unb tfinen btefelbe 23ef)anblung gu

%^tU laffen merben, bte bem 2)r. Fontaine in ^ranfreidfi

be[cf)ieben ift.

^d) berbleibe u. f. tt». b. SiSmard.

68.

3)er[elbe an benfelben:

SSerfaiKeS, 29. October 1870.

Wtin ^err! 2)er 5?gL ©efanbte in Conbon ttnaiijixd}'

tigt micE), ba^ §err DD^otkt), ber SSer. ©taaten ©efanbte in

fionbon, HDiinfc^t, man mbge ^rau ©eorge S8ed{)am au§

^arig ^erauSIaffen; it)r ©atte ift 3. ^t in Sonbon. ^d^

beeile mid^, St)nen bie§ mitgutij-eikn unb fiige fiingu, ba^

ber 5tbreife biefer 2)ame iiber unfere militarifcfien Cinien

nid^tS entgegenfte^t, menn fie einen ^afe bon ^^nen, ber

i^re ^bentitdt feftftellt, borgeigt. 2)a§ @Ieirf)e gilt bon bem

jungen ^aron! Rf)an, ©c^iiter be§ 33ange=3nftitute§, 94

Sflue be S3ac, um beffen 2)urc^Iaffung ber ^erfifdfie ©efanbte

in Conbon erfud^t t)at, 5tud^ er fann mit ^f)rem ^afe unb

3bentitat§=3eu9^ife unfere Sinien paffieren, menu ©ie bie

greunblid)!eit l^aben moHen, it|n babon 3U fcena(^ridE)tigen.

©enefjmigen ©ie u. f. m. b. SSi^mard.

69.

2)erfelbe an benfelben:

3!Jlei.n ^err! 2)ie Oiegierung ©einer SlJ^aieftat fiil^Ite

fid^ — in 5lnbetrac^t be^ bon ber 3Regierung ber 5JiationaIen
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of France and sent to Germany to undergo the same

treatment, whatever it may be, that is reserved for Dr.

Fontaine in France.

I remain, &c., &c.,

V. BISMARCK.

68.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, October 29, 1870.

Sir :—The King's ambassador at London informs me
that Mr. Motley has expressed the desire to have Mrs.

George Buckham, of New York, leave Paris. Her
husband is now at London. I hasten to inform you of

this, and add that there will be no opposition to the de-

parture of this lady, if she presents herself furnished

with a passport signed by you and establishing her
identity.

The minister of Persia at London having asked for

young Farouk Khan, a pupil at the Bange Institution,

94 rue de Bac, authorization to leave Paris, this per-

mission has been also granted, and he may cross our
lines with a passport establishing his identity, if you will

have the kindness to so inform him.

Please accept the repeated assurance of my high con-

sideration,

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America, Paris.

69.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, October 29, 1870.

Sir :—'Having before them the resolution adopted by

the government of national defense, to continue a hope-
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SSertl^eibigung gefa^len 33efcf)Iuffe§, etnen {)Dffnung§Io[en

^ampf fortgufe^en unb ^art§ fo lange gu bertfieibtgen, lt)te

bie 2eben§mtttel 'ooxfjalttn— gebrungen, if)re 5Iufmer!fam=

!ett auf bie ^olgen gu ri(i)ten, meldie bie ^u§fii{)rung jeneS

S3efd)Iuffe§ fiir bie 33eltiDf)ner bon 5pari§, gu einem gro^en

%'i)txk 2tu§Ianber, ^aben miirbe. ^n einer bor etlic^en

5ffio(f)en an bie auStodrtigen ©abinete gerid)teten 2)enf|dE)rift

{)aben lt)ir jebe SSerantlDortlii^feit abgelef)nt fiir bie Ceiben,

benen bie SSelro^ner au§ge[e|t fein miirben, menn bie §ilfs=

quetlen erfcf)bpft finb, unb menn, ba ^ran!reic£)§ 9tegierung

bie Umgebung bon ^ari§ im Umfreig bon bier Sagemar*

f(i)en 3ur SQSiifte gemad^t Ijai, e§ unmbglid) fein lx)irb, bie

Ueberlebenben mit 5)?a!)rung§mitteln gu berfef)en ober if)nen

jenfeitS ber 3erftbrung§3Dne fold^e gu befrfiaffen.

SOSir fenben ^f)nen anbei eine Ueberfe^ung jener 2)enf=

fc^rift unb id) nefime mir bie ^rei{)eit, bringenb ^^re 5tuf=

mer!fam!eit auf bie bartn entf)altenen ©rtodgungen gu ri(^=

ten, tceldje bire!t bie- ^ntereffen berjenigen ameri!anif(f)en

(5inlDof)ner berii^ren, bie entnjeber burd) if)re £eben§ftel=

lung ober an§, DKangel an 2JiitteIn geni3tf)igt iraren, in

^ariS gu Bleibcn.

^d^ ^aU bie @t)re u. f. tv. b. S3i§mard.

70.

23er. ©taaten ©efanbter SOBaf{)burne an ©rafen S3i§=

mard:
5pari§, 31. Dttober 1870.

SJ^ein §err! ^d^ bee'^re mid^, ben ©mpfang ^^rer ber^

fd^iebenen @eet)rten bom 29. b. 5[Ji. gu befd^einigen, unb er^
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less struggle and to defend Paris as long as provisions

will last, the government of His Majesty have felt

obliged to give their attention to the consequences

which the carrying out of that resolution will entail

upon the inhabitants of Paris, consisting, as they do,

for a great part of foreigners. By a memoir communi-

cated to foreign cabinets some weeks since, we have

declined any responsibility for the sufferings to which

the residents will find themselves exposed when the

resources are exhausted, and when, owing to the waste

laid all around Paris by order of the French Govern-

ment at an extent of three or four days's marching, it

will be impossible to provide the survivors with food or

to transport them beyond the zone of destruction.

While sending you a translation of the said memoir,

I take tlie liberty of earnestly calling your attention to

the considerations detailed therein and bearing directly

upon the interests of those American residents who,

either by their condition of life or for want of means,

have been obliged to remain at Paris.

I have the honor to be, with the highest consideration,

your obedient servant,

BISMARCK.
His Excellency Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States.

70.

Mr. Washburne to Count Bismarck.
Legation of the United States,

Paris, October 31, 1870.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your several favors of the 29th instant, and beg to say—221
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laube mir ^u fagen, ba^ benfelben gebiiJirenbe 5tufmerffam==

!ett gelrtbmet iDorben ift. ^n SSegug auf 3)r. Fontaine ^aht

id) aber gu bemerfen, ba^ i<i) §errn ^uleS ^abre, ba er

ben gangen Sag nt(f)t im 9Jiinifterium be§ 5(ugtt)drttgen

gelDefen, nocf) nid^t fprec^en fonnte. ^d^ tcerbe ©elegen^eit

ne^men, i^n fo balb rote Tni3gltc^ gu [e£)en unb mit 3Ser=

gniigen ^firem (grfud}en entfprerf)en.

^d) Ifiabe bte @^re u. [. m.

e. 23. aSaffiburne.

71.

@raf 58i§marcf an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten $Saff)=

burne:

23er|atIIe§, 1. D^odember 1870.

¥tt'm §err! 3)k ttatienifd^e Sftegterung t)at burd^ i^ren

©efanbten in 23erltn um Srlaubni^ fiir i^re in ^arig leben-

ben D^ationalange^brigen, bie ©tabt 3U berlaffen, er[ucf)t,

unb ben 2Bunfd^ auSgebriidt, ba^ ber italienifd^e Sonful

in ^ari§ babon benad^ric^tigt rt)erbe.

^cf) bitte ©ie, mein §err, biefe 9!Jiitt{)eiIung freunblidftft

3U iibermitteln, unter bem ^in^ufiigen, ba^ bie militdri[c£)en

SSe^brben biefe Srlaubni^ nur einer befc^mnften ^(nga^I

bon befonberS empfo^Ienen ^erfonen gemafire, beren genauc

Cifte mir border eingefanbt irerben mu^ unb bie bei i^rcr

5JbTei[e mit ben nbtf)igen ^bentifigierungS^^apieren t»er-

fef)en fein miiffen.

^df) beet)re mid^ gleid^^eitig, ©ie babon in 5?enntni^ gu

fe^en, bafe bie (Srlaubni^, ^ariS 3U berlaffen, auSnal^m^^

toeife bcr 9J?arquife Don ©allifet unb 5D^abame 5IRanara,
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that due attention has been given to the same. In re-

lation to the one touching Dr. Fontaine, I have to state,

however, that I have not yet been able to see Mr. Jules

Favre, as he has been all clay absent from the foreign

'office. I shall take occasion to see him as soon as pos-

sible, and shall take pleasure in complying with your

request.

I have. &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

71-

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhurne.

Versailles, November i, 1870.

Sir :—The Italian Government has asked, through

the medium of its minister at Berlin, authorization for

persons of that nationality still residing at Paris to leave

the city, and it has expressed the desire that the Italian

consul at Paris should be informed of it.

I beg you, sir to kindly forward this communication,

adding that this permission is only accorded by the mili-

tary authorities to a limited number of persons particu-

larly recommended, and that, in order to obtain it, it will

be necessary to send me previously the exact list of

those persons, who, upon their departure from the city,

must be furnished with papers establishing their iden-

tity.

I have the honor to inform you, at the same time,

that the authorization to quit Paris has been granted

exceptionally to the Marchioness .de Gallifet and to
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107 ^auBourg <Bt §onor(?, gemcil^rt JDorben t[t. ^if) bttte

©ie, bk 3^reunbli(^feit gu f)aben, benfelben ^benttfigie^

rung§=^affe 3U gekn, iDenn fie fid) bei Sf)nen melben.

S3ei biefer ©elegenfjeit fjabe i(f) ba§ SSergniigen, ^finen

bie 2>ep'ef(f)en St)rer Stegierung, bie ©olonel ^orbeS au§

Sonbon gebrad^t ^at, 3U iibermittein, unb ©ie 3U bitten,

bie 3lt)ei beiliegenben 2)epefd)en ber 3flegierungen bon

©(fltoeben unb §oUanb an bie 5tbreffe bon beren SSertretern

in ^ari§ gu befi3rbern.

2)ie 2)e|3ef(j^en an Sf)ren SoIIegen in Sonbon, bie ©ie

geftern an mic^ fanbten, merben morgen mit unferm Sou=

tier befbrbert toerben.

©ene^imigen ©ie u. f. to. b. SSiSmard.

72.

SSerfaitteS, 2. 9f?obember 1870.

2)erfelbe an benfelben:

9!J?etn §err! SSon t»erfd)iebenen Seiten ftnb @efudf)e,

franaijfifcfie ©olbaten, bie aU ^riegSgefangene in 2)eutfd^'

lanb finb, au§3utaufd)en, an un§ gelangt. 2Bir Bnnen

(Singelgefurfie biefer 5trt nid)t betoifligen, aber toir ftnb nid^t

gegen einen aUgemeinen gegenfeitigen 5tu§taufd^ bon

^riegSgefangenen, fotoo^I bon gemeinen ©olbaten, toie nie=

bern unb ^i3^rn Dffigieren, bon gleid^er 3^^^ ""^ gleid^em

Sfiang auf beiben ©eiten; bie 5tu§toa^I fbnnte nad^ priori-

tat ber @efangennat)me, ebentueH burd^ Coog u. f. to. erfol^
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Madame Manara, living at 107 Faubourg Saint

Honore. I beg you will kindly give them, when they

present themselves to you, passports establishing their

identity.

I take advantage of this occasion to forward to you

the dispatches from your government, brought from

London by Colonel Forbes, and to beg you to transmit

to their address the two dispatches herewith, from the

governments of Sweden and Holland, to their represen-

tatives at Paris.

The dispatches which you sent me yesterday, for

your colleague in England, will be forwarded to-morrow

by our courier.

Please accept, sir, the repeated assurance of my high

consideration,

v. BISMARCK.
His Excellency Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

72.

Connt Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, November 2, 1870.

Sir :—From different sides applications of French

officers being prisoners of war in Germany for ex-

change have reached us. We cannot accede to individ-

ual demands of this kind, but there would be no ob-

jection to a general exchange of all persons belonging

to the German armies being now prisoners of war in

France, ofificers as well as petty officers, and rank and

file, against equal numbers of military men of equal sta-
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gen. ^rf) h^urbe (Surer ©jcellena banfbar fein, toenn @ie

S3orfte:§enbeg gur ^enntni^ be§ §errn S^Ieg gabre firingen

iDoHten.

©ene:§mtgen ©te u. f. lt>. b. SSiSmardf.

73.

aj^tnifter be§ SCuStoartigen ^ulel ^abre an SSer. ©taa*

ten ©efanbten SOSafPurne, 5part§:

5part§, 8. D^obemkr.

Tltin §err! ©ie toaren fo freunblic^, mir bie Stbfd^rift

ctneS unter 7. b. 3!)t. an ©ie geri(f)teten ©c^retfienS be§

preu^tfd^en llnterftaat§fe!retdr§, §errn b. 2£)tle, su u6er=

fenben, toelcfjer im 3flamen be§ D^orbbeutfdfien SSunbeS bie

SBkberauftellung ber bon frangbftfc^en 5^rieg§f(^iffen ge!a=

perten fed^S beutfcfjen 5^auffartei=@d)iffe berlangt, toetl bie*

felben im SOSiberfprudf) mit ber 5tn!unbigung im „^DurnaI

Dfficiel" gefapert feien. 5tu^erbem er!Iart §err %^xk, ba^

bie DKannf(f)aften ber ©i^iffe „5tlma" unb „6Durier", bie

in gried)if(f)em ©etndffer gefapert unb nacf) 9!)^arfeiIIe5 ge=

fd)i(it inorben, in ^etten gelegt unb fedE)§ 20SDcf)en lang int)u=

man bef)anbelt tt)orben feien.

^n JBegug auf bie obbegeii^neten fed^S ©rf)iffe bemerfe

icf) nur, ba^ fid) bie Srtldrung bom 21. ^uli auf biefelkn

nid)t begie^t, ba bie ©t^iffe, nacf) 5tu§lDei§ ber fiifte, nad^

neutralen §dfen geric^tet luaren, lt)df)renb jene 5tugna^me=

beftimmung (in ber Srfldrung bom 21. ^uli) 3U @un-

ften bon ^einbeS-iQanbeBfd^iffen fic^ nur auf fold^e be^iel^t,

bie nadEi fransijfifd^en §dfen geridfjtet ftnb.
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tioii of the French army, the selection to be made ac-

cording to the prior date of their captivity, eventually,

by drawing lots. I shall thank your excellency for

bringing the foregoing to the knowledge of Mr. Jules

Favre.

Accept the renewed assurances of the very high con-

sideration with which I remain your excellency's obedi-

ent servant,

v. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America, Paris.

73-

Mr. Favre to Mr. Washburne.

Paris, November 8, 1870.

Sir :—You have been kind enough to transmit to me

a copy of a letter under date of 7th of this month, ad-

dressed you by Mr. Thile, from Berlin, in the name of

the North-German Confederation, to demand the resti-

tution of six German merchant vessels, captured by

French vessels of war, contrary to the notice published

in the official journal of the 21st of July last. Mr.

Thile, moreover states that the crews of the vessels

Alma and Courier, captured in Grecian waters and sent

to Marseilles, had been put in the chain-gang and in-

humanly treated for six weeks. In regard to the cap-

ture of the six vessels designated in the list annexed to

the letter of Mr. Thile, I shall only call attention to the

fact that according to the aforesaid list, the declaration

of the 2 1 St July would not be applicable to these vessels.

In fact the favorable exemption announced in that no-
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§inftcf)tn(f) ber S3ef)anblung ber ©efangenen in 5[Rar=

feifleS Bin id^ nic£)t unkrrid^tet, unb e§ ift mir unberftdnb-

Ii(^, ba^ bie 2ofaI&ef)i3rben fid) gegen biefelben inf)uman be=

nommen I)aben fotlten. Wit ©icfier^eit fann ic^ er!Idren,

ba^ [(i)on bei SSeginn be§ ^riegeS 5[Ra^regeIn ergriffen Wox-

ben finb, ba^ bie 9D^ann[(f)aften ge!aperter ©(f)iffe gemein^

fam im ^nnern ^ran!reid^g untergebrac^t unb gemd^ ben

^riegSgefangenen^SteguIationen bom 6. SJJai 1859, bie im

le^ten ^uguft bem SSerliner Sabinot mitget{)eilt iDorben

finb, be^anbelt merben foflten.

(Smpfangen ©ie u. f. id. ^uk^ ^abre.

74.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SSafpurne an ©rafen 33i5=

maid:
^parig, 10. D^obember 1870.

9J?ein iperr! iperr ^uleg ^abre f)at eine unoffigielle

5Rote an mi(f) gerirf)tet, in ber er angiebt, ba^ ^txx 9tagnal,

§ilf^[taatgantralt ber Sftepublif in 33er[aiIIe§, Don ber preu=^

|3if(f)en Df^egierung berfiaftet tnorben ift. 2)a bie ^amilie

beSfetben fefir beforgt urn iJ)n ift, fo ^at §err ^uleS 3^aure

meine 3)ienfte nacfigefuc^t, einige information iiber i^n gu

er!)alten, bamit er bie ^amilie beru^igen fann. ^nbem \i)

bie 5tngelegenf)'eit ^firer (Srtodgung empfei)Ie,

SSerbleibe id) u. f. \v.

(5. 58. SOSaf^burne.
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tice only affected enemies' vessels whose destination was

a French port, and the six vessels in question are stated

in the Prussian list as bound for neutral ports.

As to the prisoners, no information has reached me
as to the treatment they have received in ^Marseilles,

and I cannot well understand that the local authorities

should have failed in the law of humanity in regard to

them. I can state, with confidence, that from the be-

ginning of the war measures were taken so that crews

of captured vessels should be placed together in depots

situated in the interior of France, and treated according

to the general regulation for prisoners of war of the

6th May, 1859, which was made known to the Berlin

cabinet in the month of August last.

Receive the assurances of the high consideration with

which I have the honor to be, sir, your very humble and

obedient servant,

JULES FA\'RE.
]\Ir. Wa-shburne,

Minister of the United States, Paris.

74-

Air. JVasJibiirne to Count Bisniarek.

Legation of the L'nited States,

Paris, Kovonher 10, 1870.

Sir :—Mr. Jules Favre has addressed me an unofficial

note, stating that a report has reached Paris that M.
de Raynal, "substitut du procureur de la republique"

at Versailles, has been arrested by the Prussian authori-

ties. As the family of ]\L de Raynal feel much anxiety

in regard to the matter, Mr. Favre has sought my good
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75.

Oraf SSiSmarcf an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten SOSaf^burne

in 5pari5:

SSerfaitte^, 12. D^obember 1870.

Wtin §err! S^euerltciie unb lt)ieber{)Dlte 6rfaf)rung ^nl

gejeigt, ba^ fetbft refpeftable ^erfonen tro^ ber ifjnen bor

ber 5tbretfe bon ^ari§ ert^eilten SBarnung unb auf unfer

3utrauen geftii^t, firf) nicE)t fc£)euen, beim ^affteren unferer

Sinien f)eimlicf) SSriefe be: fief) gu fiiJjren. ^a fogar in me^-

reren bon unfern Ceuten conft§gierten SSriefen ft)irb ben

5tbre[faten angebeutet, ba^ fie im ^ntereffe be§ 3^einbe§

.gelt)iinf(f)te information an getoiffe ^erfonen biplomati-

fcfien (5f)ara!ter§ in ^ari§ abreffieren follen. ^n f^^olge bef-

fen finb bie militdrifrfien S3ef)i3rben, bie fief) ba§ ^td)t, i^re

(Sntf(i)Iie^ung jebergeit gu anbern, referbiert f)aben, baf)in

gefommen, !eine toeitere Srlaubni^, ^ari§ gu berlaffen, gu

gerod^ren. 3)iefe (5ntfd)Iie|3ung beriiljrt natiirlicf) nicfit ein=

gelne bereitS gelt)af)rte @ene!)migungen. 2)ie militarif(^en

SSeprben f)aben auf meine SSorfteKungen aud^ breinge-

mitligt, benen, bie big gum f)eutigen Sage (fei eg bireft ober

burcf) SSermittlung if)rer refp. ©efanbtfc^aft) barum nad)-

gefucE)t fiaben, bie (Srlaubni^ gut ^affierung unferer fiinien

gu gett)d£)ren.

2)ie ^ategorien umfaffen:

1) 3" ben @efanbtfrf)aften ber !J^ieberIanbe, 2)ane'

marfg, 23elgien§ unb (5(i)lt)eben§ geprige ^erfonen.

2) ©etoiffe SSiirger ber 5JiieberIanbe, ber (5cf)lDei3 unb

^talien§, bie in ben beifolgenben fiiften A BCD aufge--
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offices for the purpose of obtaining some information in

regard to him, in order to reheve their anxiety.

Commending the matter to your consideration, I

have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

75.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhurne,

Versailles, November 12, 1870.

Sir :—Recent and repeated experience has shown

that even respectable persons, in spite of .the warning

addressed to them before leaving Paris, and relying

upon our confidence, do not hesitate to carry letters

clandestinely through our lines. Nay, in several letters

captured by our men indications are given to the cor-

respondents to address the information they are desired

to give in the interest of the enemy to certain persons

in Paris bearing a diplomatic character. In conse-

quence the military authorities, as they had reserved

themselves the right to do from day to day, have re-

solved upon not granting any more permissions to leave

Paris. This decision of course does not affect individual

permissions already granted. The military authorities,

upon my representation, have besides consented to allow

those persons to pass who, up to the present day, have

applied either directly or by the interposition of their

embassies. The catagories comprise

—

I. Persons belonging to the embassies of the Neth-

erlands, Belgium, Denmark, Sweden.
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gafilt fmb, fomie etne ^n^atfl bon ©nglanbern, bie in ber

©upplementltfte E aufgefiifirt finb.

3) 3u anbern 5Jiationantdten gef)i3rige in ber 2i[te F

aufgefiifirte ^perfonen.

Seifolgenbe, an bie 33ertreter ber S^ieberlanbe, ^talien§,

ber ©cfilDeig, 23elgien§, 2)anemar!§ unb ©cfimebenS abref?

fierle SSriefe, Ifiaben bie SSeftimmung, biefelben bementfpre^

d)enb 3U knad)ric^tigen unb fie gleic^geitig gu erfu(i)en, i^ren

2anb§Ieuten gu [agen, bajs fie Don unfern 23orpoften burcf)=

fuci)t toerben unb, menu fie SSriefe, ^a!ete ober fonftiDelt^e

5!Jiitt^eiIungen bei fief) fit^ren, borS EriegSgerid^t !ommen.

(Sure ©jcelleng tooHen bie ©iite '^aben, bei ShtSgabe ber

^dffe biefen, tcie ben in ber fiifte F 5(ufgefiil)rten, jene SSar-

nung gu iDieber^okn unb, ba^ foId^eS gefcE)ef)en, auf bem

^affe gu bermer!en.

^m SSertrauen auf ^f)re Oiite, bitte icf) ©ie, bie ^reunb-

Iid)!eit 3U ^aben, bie -in ber Cifte F entkiltenen ^erfonen

3U benarf)ri(^tigen, ba^ fie bie (Srlaubni^ !)aben, unfere

fiinien gu paffieren; ferner bie beiliegenben SSriefe an yio.

8 unb 11 unb an iperrn SSangc^ gu befi3rbern; unb enblid^

5mabame 3ucf IRoriin (^o. IQ) miffen gu laffen, bafe i^r

©atte fie f)ier ermartet.

^cf) brau(f)e ^finen faum :^in3U3ufiigen, ba^ ©ie fortan

au^er ©tanbe fein merben, irgenb ^emanbem einen ^a^

3u geben, Sentral= unb ©iib^^Imerifaner einbegriffen.

2)a bie militarif(i)en S3e^i3rben fid) entfc^ieben ireigern,

nod^ irgenb ^emanbem ben 203eg naif) ^^ariS gu geftatten, fo

bin icf) 3U meinem gro^en Sebauern augenblidftid) aufier

©tanbe, bie bem Sol. ^ranf 9!JJDDre Dor bem (5intritt biefer

5(enberung gugefagte ©riaubnife in Eraft 3U fe^en. ^d^

f)aht bemgema^ nadE) SSrliffel tetegrapf)iert.
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2. Certain citizens of the Netherlands, Switzerland,

and Italy, enumerated in the inclosed lists, A, B, C. D,

together with a number of Englishmen indicated in a

supplementary list. E.

3. The persons belonging to other nationalities who

are enumerated in the list F.

The inclosed letters, addressed to the representatives

of the Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland, Belgium,

Denmark, and Sweden, are to inform them ac-

cordingly, requesting them at the same time to

tell their countrymen that they will be searched

by our outposts, and if letters, parcels, or com-

munications whatsoever should be found con-

cealed with them they will be tried bv court-martial.

Your excellency, on delivering passports to them, as

well as to the persons included in the list F, will be

good enough to repeat such intimation and certify that

this has been done.

Trusting to your benevolence, I beg you will be kind

enough to have the oersons comprised in list F informed

that they will be permitted to pass ; to forward the

inclosed letter to No. 8 and 11, and to Mr. Bange

(Farouk Khan having already received permission to

withdraw from Paris) ; lastl}-, to send word to Madame
Zuck Rollin (No. 10) that her husband is awaiting her

arrival here.

I need hardly add that it will be impossible for you
in future to grant any more passports to anybodA", Cen-
tral and South Americans not excepted.

The military authorities having peremptorily refused

to allow anybody to enter Paris, I am, to mv great re-

gret, for the moment, unable to give effect to the per-
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§aben Sie narf) 5Ibfenbung S^te§ 93riefe§ bom 21.

OftoBer nocf) ettt)a§ iiber bie 3^^^ unb bie Sage ber im @e=

fdngni^ beftnblicfien 2)eut[iiien er[al)ren?

9Jl:t biefem SSrtefe fenbe \<i) gleid^geitig an ©ie gtoei aul

Sonbon fiir ©ie angebmmene ©epefc^enbeutel. ^f)r S3eu-

tel ift an 3f)ren bortigen 5Igenten ri(i)tig befi3rbert morben.

^d) f)a6e bie 6f)re u. f. to.

t). SSiSmardf.

76.

S3er. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Ca[f)burne an ©rafen 23i§'

maxd:
5pari§, 14. $«obember 1870.

3!Jietn §err! SSegugnetimenb auf ^l^re 2)epef(i)€ bom 12.

b. W. kbaure iti), ba^ ^erfonen mit metnem Sertififate

ba§ in fie gefe^te SSertrauen arg getdufc^t unb burc^ ^^re

militdrifdien Sinien SSriefe gefiil^rt fiafien. ^(^ fiabe ni(f)t nur

bie Don ^f)nen getoiinfcEite SSorfi(f)t, bie gerttfifatS^^nfiaBer

auf if)re ^flicfit aufmer!fam gu madden, beobac^tet, fonbern

icf) lie^ aud) jebe ^erfon einen (5 f) r e n f cf) e i n unterfdirei^

ben, beffen ^ormular icf) ^finen \vo^ gefanbt fiabe. ^df;

:^Dffe 3Uberfic^tIi(f), ba^ in ber bon S^nen gebad^ten ^ate^

gorie fief) Reiner meiner 2anb§Ieute befinbet; follte e§ ober

bocf) ber ^all fein, fo t)erl)dngen ©ie bie bolle ©cfunere be§

5lrieg§red)l§ iiber biefelben.

^(^ empfing ^firen SSrief fieuie gu fo fpdter ©tunbe,

ba^ id) ^s^ntn bie geluiinfd)te ^u§!unft iiber bie im ^arifer

©efdngni^ befinblid)en 2)eutfd)en nod) ni(^t geben !ann.
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mission held out to Col. Frank Moore before the recent

change of circumstances. I have telegraphed to that

effect to Brussels.

Have you got any information posterior to your letter

of the 2 1st of October as to the number and condition

of Germans detained in prison?

With the present letter I forward two dispatch bags

arrived from London
;
your bag has been duly sent to

your agent there.

I have, &c.,

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America, Paris.

76.

Mr. IVashbnrne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States^

Paris, November 14, 1870.

Sir:-—Referring again to your dispatch of the 21st

instant, I regret to learn that persons bearing my cer-

tificate have violated the confidence reposed in them,

and have been carrying letters through your military

lines. I took not only the precaution you suggested of

advising the bearers of the certificate what was required

of them, but I exacted that each person should sign a

parol, the form of which I think I sent you. I sin-

cerely trust it will not be found that any of my own
countrymen are in the category to which you refer, but

if they are, let the full judgment of military law fall

upon them. Your letter was received at so late an

hour to-day that I cannot give you the further informa-
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^(f) benfe ahtx, icE) {)abe fie atte f)erau§. Seute, benen e§

gang erbarmlidf) [cf)Ierf)t ge^t, !ommen nun 3a£)Ireicf) jeben

Sag in meine ©efanbtfc^aft megen ©elbunterftii^ung. 6in

n3o!)Ilr»Dnenber ©eiftlicEier bra(i)te mir f)eute eine £ifte bon

37 foId)er ^erfonen, bie ofine aOe ©ubfiften^mittel finb.

^citte mir ^f)re Stegierung nid)t fo grD^miit£)ig DlJiittel gur

SSerfiigung geftellt, [o lt)iirbe ba§ Ceiben biefer 2eute un=

glaublirf) fein.

^d) f)abe bie @!)re u. f. it).

e. 93. 2Baff)burne.

77.

S3er. ©taaten ©efanbter 2]3aff)burne an (5taatgfe!retdr

i^\\^ in 5IBa[f)ington:

^ari§, 18. D^obember 1870.

SUJein §err! ^c^ '^offte [ct)on bor einiger 3^^^ S^t^^i^

einen boUftdnbigen 58erid)t gu erftatten iiber bie 2ptig!eit,

betreffenb ben mir fiir bie 2)auer be§ ^riege§ iibertragenen

©c^u| ber Untertl^anen bon ?iorbbeut|c^Ianb, ©ad^fen,

©ropergogtfium ^effen unb ©a(^fen=SDburg=®ot^a in

^ranfreict). 5(6er ba meine ^flicf)t norf) [ortbauert, !ann

id) einen ©(f)lupericf)t, ber meine 5(brec^nung mit ber

preu^ifc^en Sftegierung ent^ielte, nod) nic^t liefern.

^d) bemer!e borlaufig, ba|3 u n f e r e 5hi§gaben in

biefer Gac^e bi§ je^t faum $1000 auSmad^en unb ein-
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tion you desire in regard to the Germans in prison in

Paris. I think, however, I have got them all out.

Numbers are now coming every day to my legation

seeking pecuniary aid, and who have been reduced

to the greatest misery. A benovelent clergyman brought

me to-day a list of thirty-seven of these people, utterly

without the means of supporting themselves. Were it

not for the means your government has so generously

placed at my disposal, their suffering would be incred-

ible.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

17-

Mr. Washburne to Mr.. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, November i8, 1870.

Sir :—I was in hopes before this time to have made

to you a full and complete report of my action as con-

nected with the protection of the subjects of the North-

German Confederation, Saxony, Hesse Grand Ducal and

Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, in France, with which I had been

charged, during the existing war between those powers

and France. But as my duties still continue, I cannot

now make a final report, which would have to embrace

mv account with the Prussian Government.

In the account for the contingent expenses of this le-

gation, for the quarter ending on the 30th of September

last, I have not included any of the items of expendi-
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fd^Iie^Ud^ beffen, maS noc!) 3U 3af)Ien fein iDtrb, fiod^fteng

$1500 Betragen irerben, — abge[e{)en bon einigen (5jtra=

5tu§gaBen, auf bie icf) metier unten guriidfomme. ^(^

merbe im (5d)Iupertd)t atle ^often eingeln nam{)aft

mad)en unb icf) {)of[e, ba^ ber ©efammtbetrag in ^(nbetracfit

be§ Umfangeg ber Strbeit mi^t gu ^0^ gei)alien merben

irtirb.

^(^ freuie mic^, gu :^i5ren, ba^ ba§ ©taai§=2)eparte=

ment berfelben 5tnficf)t ift, trie iQerr SSancrofi unb idi), bafe

alle bie[e ^lu^gaben bon ben 25er. ©taaien bega^It merben

foUen. @§ iDiirbe fid^erlicf) einer gro^en Sftegierung, mie

ber unfrigen, untoiirbig fein, gu geftatten, ba^ man t^r fUr

bte einer anbern D^ation, tdddjt un§ urn unfern <S(^u| er*

fu(f)te, gelDdl^rte ©afifreunbfc^afi beaafjie.

^B id^ in ©emdpeit ^firer SBeifungen am 1. ^uli ben

(ScE)U^ ber 2)eut[(f)en in ^ranfreicC) iiberna^m, fjatte idc)

!aum eine frf)ft»a(f)e 5(^nung, toelcf)en Umfang ein foIc^eS

Unterne^men t)aben miirbe, benn irf) ptte e§ faum fiir mi3g=

lid^ ge'^alten, ba| bamit bie 5tufgabe berbunben fein rtiirbe,

fiir bie 5(breife bon 30,000, auf fo furge ^iinbigung ^in

au§ i^rem §eim SSertriebenen 3U forgen unb biefelbe gu

leiten. ©ie !onnen firf) mofjl borftellen, mag bom Seginn

beg ^riegeg an, unb fobalb e§ belannt gemorben, ba^ bie

2)eutfcf)en unter meinen <S>djU^ gefteflt fmb, bei einer fo

gro^en 33ebi3Iferung unb in fo aufgeregter ^t\t fid^ 5(IIeg

gugetragen l^at. SSon Sag gu Sag begann bie ©efanbt^

f(^aft fic^ mit gangen ©c^aaren gu fiitlen, ireldfie ©c^ufe,
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ture pertaining to that business, for the reason that such

expenses run into the present quarter, and that it would

be better to have them all put into one account. I hope

at the end of the present quarter to be able to include

everything. I will state, however, for your general in-

formation, that such expenses so far scarcely reach a

thousand dollars. These expenses, already paid and to

be paid, independent of certain amounts to which I will

hereafter allude, will not reach more than fifeteen hun-

dred dollars. All the items will be given in detail, and

I hope the amount will not be regarded as extravagant

when the extent of the service is considered. I was

glad to know that the Department coincided with Mr.

Bancroft and myself in the opinion that all these ex-

penses should be paid by the United States. It would

certainly have been unworthy of a great government

like ours to permit itself to be paid for hospitalities ex-

tended to the subjects of other nations for whom our

protection had been sought.

When, in accordance with your directions, in July

last, I took upon myself the protection of the German
subjects in France, I had but a faint idea of what the un-

deraking was going to involve, for I had hardly sup-

posed it possible that I would be charged with the care

and with the superintendence of the departure of more

than thirty thousand people expelled ftrom their homes

upon so short a notice. From the time of the breaking

out of the war, and as soon as it became known that the

Germans had been placed under my protection, you can

well imagine, considering so large a population, what

would take place in that exciting period. The legation
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yiatf), information unb ^tlfe lx>unfcf)ten. SStele tourben

unter ber 33efd)ulbigung, „preu^i|d)e ©pione" gu fein, in§

©efangniS geiuorfen, SSiele al§ „gefd£)rlt(i)e ^erfon" tttx-

!)aftet, 2e6en unb Sigent^um toteber 5tnberer mar Don ber

5Jfacf)bar[(f)aft bebrD{)t. ^n alien biefen fallen n^urben

meine 3)ienfte gefudjt unb gern gelDdf)rt unb tc^ glaube, e§

ift mir in folcfjen bringenben fatten nie tt\va§i mi^gliidt,

lDa§ id^ auSgufii^ren unterna^m. 2)ie erfte au^erorbent-

lid^e Drbre ber frangijfifc^en Sf^egierung, meldie alien mbg=

licfiertD'eife militdrpflicfitigen 2)eutfd)en ba§ 2SerIa[[en Don

^ari§ oerbot unb iiber melc^e id) tint fo lange Korrefpon^

beng mit bem ^ergog t»on ©ramont unterf)ielt, rief unter

einer gro^en %n^'a^l berer, bie gern fort inoHten, einen

roa^ren 5tlarm !)ert)or. 2)ie praftifc^e 5(u§fuf)rung bie-

fer Drbre gefdial) in ber SQSeife, ba^ fein 2)eutfd)er ot)r\t

fpeaietle ©riaubnife beg 2Jiinifterium§ ^ran!rei(^ berlaffen

burfte, unb alle biegbe^iiglidien (Srlaubni|gefu(f)e burrf)

midi) eingereic^t merben mu^ten. 2)ann inurbe ba§ %Ut^

gednbert unb bie SSertretbung ber 2)eutfif)en befrfiloffen;

idfl I)atte bann bie ^dffe gu bifieren unb jebem abreifenben

2)eutf(f)en ein 'iaissez-passer'' gu geben.

^(f) ^abe oben bon 30,000 unter meinem ©cf)u^ ftel^en-

ben 2)eutfc^en, bie au§ ^ranheic^ bertrieben inorben finb,

gefprocE)en. 2)iefe ©d^d^ung entnefime idl) ber 3<^^I ^^^^

bon un§ auSgegebenen ^dffe unb 93ifa, bie nacf) unferen

5t!ten 8900 betrdgt. 2)ie grbfeere 3af)I ber ^dffe fdf)Iiefet

aber SJknn, 3^rau unb 5linber ein; niinmt man, mdfeig
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began to be crowded from day to day by persons desir-

ing protection, advice, information, and assistance.

Many were thrown into prison, charged with being

"Prussian spies," many were under arrest as dangerous

persons, and the lives and property of others were

threatened in their neighborhood. j\Iy good offices were

sought for and cheerfully rendered in all such cases,

.and I believe I never failed in accomplishing all I un-

dertook in such emergencies. The first extraordinary

order of the French Government, prohibiting all such

Germans from leaving France who might by possibil-

ity owe military service, and about which I had so long

a correspondence with the Duke de Grammont, created

great alarm among a large number of them, who were

extremely anxious to get away. The practical opera-

tion of that order prevented any German from leaving

French Territory without special authority to that end

first had been obtained from the minister of the interior,

and all applications for such authority had to be made
through me ; and after all this was changed, and tlie

expulsion of the Germans decreed, it was required that

I should vise the passports, or give a laissec-passcr to

every German leaving France.

I have spoken of thirty thousand as the number of

Germans placed under my protection, and who were ex-

pelled from France. I make this estimate from the

number of visas and passports which I gave out, and

that number, as recorded in the legation, amounts to

eight thousand nine hundred. In the rush and hurry

of business there was no record made in many cases,

and it is entirely safe to say that the whole number of
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gefd^a^t, auf jeben ^a^ bie 2)ur(f)frf)nttt§3al^I bon 3^3 ^€r=

fonen an, fo !ommen ca. 30,000 ©eeten tjtxan^.

&tma^ UefcereinfommenS mtt ber (SifenBa^n l^akn inir

an bie fieute unfere exgenen Garten auSgegeben; biefe Raxk

kredE)tigte ben ^n^aber gu einem ©ifenba^nbtUet ton ^ax'x^

uber Selgien bi§ an bie preu^ifcfie ©renge. ©oldfje Garten,

beg. 6ifenba{)nbittet=5tnlt)'eifungen ^aben mx fiir 9332 ^tx-

fonen auSgegeben, unb ©elbunterftii^ungen an eine !tetnere

Stngal^t. Ueber jebe eingelne biefer ^perfonen mu^ten lt)ir

natUrlidC) fjinfid^tlid^ i^rer 33ebiirftig!eit eine Hntetfudfjung

anftetten, benn unfere ^nftruftionen lauteten balEjin, Sen-

ten, bie \t)xt Sf^eifefoften gu begal^Ien im ©tanbe finb, nirf)t§

gu geben.

^eben 5tbenb mu^ten gtoci ober brei SSeamte ber @e=

fanbtfd^aft auf bem SSa^n^ofe fein, um gu fe'^en, ba^ bie

^n^aber ber 5tnft)eifung i^r SSillet befamen unb bie 5Jb-

reife orbnungSgemci^ bor fic^ ging.

Ungefd^r 9!J?itte 5tuguft, al§ bie 5tu§meifung ber 2)eut-

f(f)en forcirt hDurbe, iDieS mir bie preu^ifc^e 9tegierung 50,*

000 %i)akx gur Unterftii^ung ber £eute an. SSon ba ah

big 3!Jtitte (September, al§ bie 5Zorbba^n abgefcfjnitten

murbe, maren toir bon biefen armen Seuten, bie ii)xt ^affe

bifiert unb S3iIIet=5(nlx)eifungen fjaben tooflten, fijrmlid^

iib.rfdfiiittet. Sage long, unb idf| fann fagen: 2Bo(f)en long,

mar bie ©tra^e boHftanbig bon benen blodiert, bie ftc^ bort

aufftellten unb roarteten, big bie ^d^t an fie iam. Tland)-

mat ftanben bor fieben Uf)r 9Jiorgeng fd^on liber 500 ^er=
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visas and passports going through the legation amount-

ed to not less than nine tliousand ; the larger number

of these passports included the husband, wife and chil-

dren. It is a moderate estimate to say that there was

an averagb of three and one-third persons to each pass-

port. That would make the thirty thousand souls.

We issued our own cards, which,' by an arrangement

with the railroad company, entitled the holder to a rail-

road ticket from Paris, through Belgium, to the German

frontier, for nine thousand three hundred and thirty-two

persons, and gave pecuniary assistance to a smaller

number. This involved an examination of each person

as to his or her want of the necessary means to get out

of the country, for our instructions were not to make

advances to people who had tlie means to pay their own
expenses. It also involved the necessity of sending

two or three persons from the legation to the railroad

depot every night, in order to see that the holders of

the cards received their railroad tickets and were prop-

erly sent off.

It was about the middle of August when the expul-

sion of the Germans from Paris began to be enforced

and when I received the credit of fifty thousand thalers

from the Prussian Government to assist them. From
that time to the middle of September, when the North-

ern Railroad was cut, we were literally overwhelmed

with these poor people, seeking the visas of their pass-

ports and the means of getting away. For days, and I

may even say for weeks, the street was completely

blocked up by them awaiting their turns to be attended

to. On one day more than five hundred had gathered
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[onen bor ber @efanbt[d)aft; unb e§ gab Sage, an benen

2500 bt§ 3000 braufeen irarteten. Urn bie Drbnung auf=

red)t 3U erfjalten, bamit einer nad) bem anbern ^ereinfom=

men fonnte unb bie §tnter[ten guriidge^alten murben,

6rau£f)ten luir [ecf)§ ^oligiften. S3ei einer [o(d}en plb^Iid^en

5(r£eit§Ia[t wax eg faft unmi3g(id], ba§ fjtergu niit^ige §tlf§=

perfonal, be[[en 5(n[teIIung ©ie mtr ge[tatteten, gu befom^

men. @liidli(f)erlr)eife eriangte irf) bie 5(f|i[ten3 ber |dd)fi=

frf;en unb barmftdbtifd)en @efanbtf(f)aftfe!retare unb be§

Sureauceamten beg preu^ifc!)en @eneraIcon[u(g, bie mir

atle, ba fie fran3b[i[(f) unb beutfrf) fprac^en, bon un[cf)d^6a=

rem Sffiert^t: waun. 2)e§glei(i)en ^alfen mir freiluiflig ^^r

©ol^n, §err (SuftiS, unb me^rere anbere ^reunbe.

%n man(^en Sagen tnaren ni(f)t toeniger alS elf ^erfo=

nen in ber ®efanbtfcf)aft befd^dftigt unb mit all biefer ^i-

fceitgmannfd}aft mar eg nic^t moglii^, alle 5In[prucf)e gu be=

[riebigen.

^d^ ertaube mir nun, einen 5intrag gu fteOen. 2)ie ©j-

tra-^trbeiten ber beiben ©efretdre unb be§ 93oten ber &t=

fanbtfc^aft maren unge^euer unb nerantroortlid^, unb ber

%xt, luie man fid) fie border nic^t gebad^t ^at; fie finb r^ren

^•]3fnd)ten mit einem Sifer unb einer 2reue, bie aUt§i Cobeg

iDertf) finb, nad)ge!ommen. ^d) f)alte eg bafier fiir rec^t

unb biHig, bafe fie eine ©jtra^gntfc^dbigung be!dmen. ^d)

fage bieg urn fo lieber, atg id) fiir mid) nid^tg berartigeg

mid. 5Jkin ©efialt ift ein reid)Iid)eg unb id) miinfd^e unter

feinen llmftdnben eine (5jtra=@ntfd)dbigung. 2)ie ©e-
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in front of the legation before seven o'clock in the morn-

ing ; and in some days there were not less than from

twenty-five hundred to three thousand persons in wait-

ing. It tcok a police force of six men to keep the

crowd back and keep the door open, so that the people

could enter in their turn. With such an amount of

work so suddenly thrown upon the legation, I found it

almost impossible to get the necessary help to assist me,

though authorized by the Department to employ the

requisite force. I was fortunate in being able to pro-

cure the services of the secretaries of the Saxon and

Darmstadt legations, and of the clerk of the Prussian

consul-general in Paris, all of whom proved invaluable,

from their knowledge of both the French and German

languages. I had also the benefit of the services ren-

dered voluntarily by your son, by Mr. Eustis, and by

several other friends. Some days there were no less

than eleven persons engaged at the legation, but with all

the force we had it was impossible to keep up witli the

demands upon us.

And in further connection with this matter, I now beg

leave to make a suggestion. I have stated what will

be the probable amount of the expense actually paid out

and to be paid out of the contingent fund. In my judg-

ment that amount should be added to. The extra duties

which have been devolved upon the two secretaries and

the messenger of the legation have been arduous and
responsible, and certainly such as had never been con-

templated. Their duties have been discharged with a

zeal and fidelity worthy of all praise. I think, there-

fore, in justice, that they are entitled to some extra com-

pensation, and I hope it may be granted to them. I say
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ptter ber gebacfiten ^Perfonen bagegen fmb gering. 2Benn

man bie bon if)nen geleiftete &^ixaMxMt unb ben lt)af)renb

ber JBelagerurtg ungel^wer gefteigerten 5prei§ ber Ceben§=

mtttel in SSetracCit 3ief)t, fo tft, glauBe irf), mein 5tntrag, ba^

fie eine (5jtra=@nt[(f)abigung belommen, nidEjt unberniinftig.

^rf) f)offe be§{)alb, ber Songre^ merbe genet)migen, ba^

©ie f^^otgenbeS bemilligen: SBidl^am §offman, bem €rften

@efanbtf(^aft§=©e!retar $600; ^ran! ^Koore, ameitem @e=

fanbt[c^a[t§=Se!retdr $500; Stntoine ©cfimibt, bem @e=

fanbt[rf)aft§:=S3oten $300, Stntoine Sfioger, bem §au§biener,

ber glDei 9!JJonate lang tiiglid) 14 ©tunben an ber 2£)iir gu

ftefyen f)atte, $100, — 2)iefe SSetrage, mit ben obgebadfiten

$1500, gufammen mad)en ca. $3000 au§,— UDogegen idE)

feit Seginn be§ 5?riege§ mefir al§ $6000 fiir ^dffe bon

unfern £anb§Ieulen eingenommen fjak.

^(f) mi3(^te nod) (SinigeS iiber bie Cage ber S)eutfd}en,

bie jei^t in ^arig unb unter meinem ©(i)u^e finb, bemerfen.

^n 5tnbetrac^t ber gro^en beutfcfien SSebblferung mx

5tu§brurf) be§ ErtegeS ift e§ nid)t gu berlDunbern, ba^ fid^

nodf) biele ^ier befanben, nad)bem atle ©ommunifation

fd)liefeli(^ abgefc^nitten lr»ar. 5tl§ bie SSelagerung ber ©tabt

beborftanb, berboppelte id) meine 5tn[trengungen, um biefe

ungliidlid)en Seute fortpfdiaffen. 2)a fie olEine 5IrBeit unb

tf)re geringen 9[RitteI erfdiBpft iraren, unb bie ^einbfeligfeit

be§ frangbfifdien SSoIfeS gegen fie intenfib tear, mu^te if)rc

£age, fo f(^Ied)t fie o'fmel^in fd^on inar, im ^alle einer 23e=
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this the more readily as I disclaim anything of the kind

for myself. My salary is ample, and I would wish no ex-

tra compensation on any pretext whatever. Not so with

the persons to whom I refer, for their salaries are low.

When the extra and exceptional services they have ren-

dered and the vastly increased prices of living conse-

quent upon the siege are considered, I do not think a

claim for extra compensation on their behalf can be

considered as unreasonable. I shall hope, therefore,

that Congress will consent that you shall allow Wick-

ham Hoffman, the first secretary of legation, $600;

Frank Moore, the second secretarv of legation, $500;

Antoine Schmidt, the messenger of the legation, $300

;

and Antoine Roger, the concierge (who had to guard

the door fourteen hours a day for two months), $100.

These amounts, added to the expenses already incurred

and to be incurred in this behalf, will not reach more

than $3,000, which is not half the amount I have taken

for passports since the war broke out, and which the

itate of war obliged our countrymen to have.

I will add a few observations in regard to the pres-

ent condition of the Germans in Paris at the present

time who are under my protection. Considering the

large German population here prior to the breaking out

of the war, it is not a matter of wonder that a good

many were found here when all communication was

finally cut off. When it became evident that the city

was to be besieged, I redoubled my exertions to get these

unfortunate people away. Deprived of all work, their

little resources exhausted, the intense hostility of the

French people toward them, bad as their condition was,
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lagerung nodf) [rfilimmer inerben. 23iele Waxtn „S3agabun=

btrenS" fjalber im ©efdngni^, biele unter ber Sefcfiulbi-

gung „)3reu|tf(i)er ©ptonage", „gefci{)rlt(f)e ^erfonen" gu

fein u. f. it), eingeftedt. 5Iuf metn @efud^ an iperrn @am=

betta befrf)Io^ biefer mtt bem 5poIi3'eiprafeften, ©rafen

R^xat'i)'cj, fie fammt unb fonberS freigulaffen unb auf ^0=

ften ber frangijfifc^en Sfiegierung an bie belgifdje ©renge gu

\d)idtn. 2)Drf) blieb noii) eine gange Stngaf)! ba; benn SSiele

iDaren 3U alt unb han!, urn abgureifen; unb bann gab e?

^inber, bie bon if)im arbeitSIofen ©Item guriidgelaffen

tDorben Wann; ber gri5^te %f)t\l aber beftanb au§ 2)ienlt^

mabcE)en, bie Don i^xtn §errfrf)aften unter 3ufi(f)erung Don

©(f)U^ iiberrebet iKorben toaren, bagubleiben. 5(B aber bie

SSelagerung borfd^ritt unb bie 2eben§mittelprei[e in bie

ir)i3f)e gingen, murben biele biefer 2)ienftmdb(f)en bon ifiren

§errf(f)aften entlaffen ober ben 23el^orben benungiert, auf§

^flafter gelrtorfen, um ter^aftet unb eingefertert 3U ix)ev-

ben. ^n einem ber ©efdngniffe, ba§ i(f) t>or brei ober Dier

2BDcf)en befucfite, fanb ic^ 74 ^erfonen biefer HIaffe. ^cf)

beforgte bie g^reilaffung ber 5]leiften berfelben unb lie^ on-

gemeffen fiir fie forgen; bie frangbfifd^e 9tegierung bei^

fpracf) mir aud^, bie Ceute 3U befd^ii^en. (S§ ftnb je^t nodi

iDelrfie im ©efdngnife unb id^ l^offe, balb bie greilaffung

5tfler 3U ermirfen, bie !eine§ ftrafredfitlicfien SSerge'tienS be=

3id)tigt finb. (5g t)erget)t fein Sag, Dl)ne bafe ©efud^e um

^ilfe !ommen. ^d^ ^aU nun 150 ^erfonen, fiir bie idf)

forge, ^c^ ben!e, bafe ber 3fleft be§ preu^ifcfien ?^onb§, ben
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it was to become infinitely worse in case of a siege.

Many were in prison for vagabondage, and many were

detained charged with being spies, dangerous persons,

&c. Upon my appUcation to Mr. Gambetta, he con-

certed with the Count de Keratry, the prefec^of pohce,

for their discharge en masse, and for sending them, at

the expense of the French Government, to the Belgian

frontier. But quite a number yet remained. Many
were too old and infimi to leave. Some were sick, some

were children left behind who had been put out to ser-

vice ; but perhaps the larger number, were female do-

mestics, most of whom had been persuaded by their

employers to remain, under pledges of protection. But

as the siege progressed and the price of living aug-

mented, many of these persons, discharged by their em-

ployers or denounced to the authorities, were turned

into the street, only to be arrested and imprisoned. In

one of the prisons, which I visited some three or four

weeks since, I found seventy-four persons of this class.

I arranged for the release of most of them, and have

them comfortably cared for, and with the promise of the

French authorities that they shall be protected. There

are others yet in prison, and I hope soon to complete an

arrangement for the release of all who do not stand

charged witli some criminal offense. Not a day passes

now that there is not some new application for assist-

ance. I have now one hundred and fifty that I am
providing for. From the Prussian fund still remaining

in my hands, I think I have sufficient to take care of

them till the end of the siege.

In conclusion, I beg to say that the duties imposed
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tcf) nocf) in §dnben 'i)abt, 6t§ gum (Snbe ber SSelagerung fiii*

bie armen Seute reicfien toirb.

3um ©(filu^ Tni3(f)te icf) mir bte SSemerfung ertauben:

3)ie 5pfn(f)ten be§ mir iibergefienen 5tmte§ finb miif)fefig,

beranttoortlirf) unb beli!ater 5Jiatur, unb e§ li>are bielleicftt

gu t)iel, 3U erlrarten, ba^ irf) fie in einer beibe !riegfuf)renbe

^arteien unb meine eigene Sfiegierung Doflftcinbig 3ufrieben==

fteHenben SOBeife auSgefii^rt f)abe. 9J?eine ©teHung ttiar geit^

meilig fefjr bertoidelt. ^n ben juriftifdien Cefirmerfen giebt

e§, meine§ 203tf[en§, !eine S^tegel ober 5tnbeutung iiber bie

©teHung, bie ber SSertreter einer neutralen Tladji bei einer

!riegfiif)renben ^artei, ber mit bem ©if)U^ bafelbft lebenber

Untert^anen ber anbern hiegfuf)renben ^artei betraut ift,

eingune'^men tjai. ^cf) mufete beSl^alb im 3)un!eln taften

unb na<i) beftem 2Bif[en unb ©etoiffen f)anbeln. ^d^ bin

tior !einer 5Iufgabe, feiner 5Irbeit guriidgefrfiredt. ^\vt\

^onak lang fjaU icf) taglid) 12 Bi§ 18 ©tunben gearbeitet.

5IB ber 5tnbrang ber S)eutf(f)en gur 5Ibreife am grb^ten

wax, ging irf) 5tbenb§ felbft auf ben S3af)nf)of, nacf)bem id)

ben gangen Sag in ber ©efanblfrfjaft gearbeitet f)atte, unb

blieb bort bi§ DD^itternad^t, um bie 5tbreife gu iibermacfien,

unb ^alle du^erfter 9^otf)Iage, bie borf)er ni(f)t befannt Voa^

ren, f)erau§gufucf)en unb ifjnen abgu!)elfen.

©ie toerben mir bie S3emer!ung geftatten, ba^ idfi 5tfi[e§,

lra§ irf) leiften fonnte, nnllig unb gem getl)an 'ijaU, ha

ic^ burdf) bie mir bon ber preu^ifdfien 9legierung fo gro^mii*
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upon me in virtue of the functions with which I have

been charged in this regard have been laborious, respon-

sible, and delicate, and it is perhaps too much to expect

that I have discharged them in a manner entirely satis-

factory to both the belligerent powers and to my own

government. My position has sometimes been very em-

barrassing. None of the writers on public law, so far as

I have been able to find, have laid down any rule to be

observed, or refer in any manner as to what is proper to

be done by a representative of a neutral power charged

with the protection of the subjects of one belligerent

power remaining in the country of the enemy

during a state of war. I have had, there-

fore, to grope somewhat in the dark and do

the best I could. I have not shrunk from any

duty or any labor. During two months I was oc-

cupied every day from twelve to eighteen hours. When
the pressure for the departure of the Germans was the

greatest, I went myself to the railroad depot at night,

after working all day at my legation, and remained till

midnight to superintend their departure and to seek

out and provide for cases of extreme destitution that

had not been made known. You will permit me to say

that whatever services I have been able to render have

been rendered most willingly and most cheerfully, for,

with the means so generously placed at my disposal by
the Prussian Government, I have had the satisfaction

of relieving a vast amount of suffering and misery.

It is pleasant to know that no complaint of any German
has ever reached this legation of a failure on my part
to do everything that could properly be done by me in

respect of protection, advice, or assistance. On the
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tf)ig 3ur SSerfiigung gefteHten HJiittel bte 58efriebigung fjatte,

ungef)eurem 2eib unb (Slenb abgu^elfen.

(g§ i[t angene{)m gu iDtffert, bafe fetneS 2)eutfcf)en 23e=

fcfihoerbe an bte @e[anbt[cE)aft gefommen ift, ba^ ic^ irgenb

etinaS, lt)a§ irf) in S3e3ug auf (S(f)u|, Slatf), §ilfe lf)un

fonnte, unterlaffen ^dtte. 5tnbrerfeit§ i)aben alle ^laffen

mir i^re 2)anfbar!eit unb (SrfenntlicfifeTt bemiefen fiir ba§,

ttiaS i(f) fiir fie 3U ttjun im ©tanbe toar.

^d^ f)abe bie (g!)re u. f. \v.

(5. 23. SBaffiburne.

78.

@raf SSiSmard an 23er. ©taaten ©efanbten SSafPurne

in ^ari§:

S3erfaiae§, 19. 9^obember 1870.

DKein §err! ^c!) beeile micf), in SSeantmortung be§

23riefe§ com 14. b. Tl., mit bent ©ie nticf) beefirten, ©ie

gu bena(i)ri(f)tigen, ba^ bie 9JJiIitdrbe!)i3rben "^iijx ©efucf)—
24 Sfirer CanbSleute, bie bei 3f)nen fcfjon urn ^afe nadfige^

fud)t fiaben, folcfien auSfteflen gu biirfen— au§na!)m§lDeife

in 5Inbetra(f)t biefeS Umftanbe§ genefimigt ^aben; e§ ift

58efef)t gegeben morben, befagte ^^erfonen, menn fie ben bon

^f)nen auSgeftellten ^afe borgeigen, auf ber ert^teil^Sfloute

burd) unfere Cinien f)inburd^3ulaffen.

©leid^geitig bee'^re \ii) mid), ^!)nen einen fiir ©ie auS

fionbon angetangten 2)epefc!)enbeutel gu iiberfenben.

©enel^migen ©ie u. f. w. b. Sigmard.
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ether hand, all classes have signified to me their thank-

fulness and gratitude for what I have been able to do
for them.

I will only add further, in closing this dispatch, that

during the period about which I have been writing the

business properly belonging to our legation was in-

creased to an extent never before known, and I have

endeavored faithfully and satisfactorily to discharge all

the duties I owed to my government, and to our coun-

trymen abroad who have in any manner sought my good

offices, protection, or advice.

I have, &c., E. B. WASHBURNE.

7».

Count Bismarck to Mr. JVashbiirne.

Versailles, November 19, 1870.

Sir :—I hasten to inform you, in answer to the letter

which you did me the honor to address me on the 14th

November, asking authorization to give passports to

twenty-four of your countrymen who had already ap-

plied to you, that the military authorities have con-

sented to it, exceptionally in consideration of this cir-

cumstance, and that orders have been given that these

persons may cross our lines on the Creteil route if they

present themselves furnished with passports delivered

by you.

I have the honor to transmit herewith a bag of dis-

patches wdiich has arrived from London to your ad-

dress.

Please accept, sir, the asurance of my high considera-

tion. ' V. BISMARCK.
Mr. Washburne^

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.
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79.

2)erfetbe an benfelkn:

SSerfataeS, 19. yto\)mUx 1870.

Wtin §err! (Sie fatten bte ^reunbli(^fett, mir untetm

12. unb 14. b. W. mit3utJ)eiIen, ba^ mefirere italtenifrf)e,

fpanifd^e unb rumanifc£)e Untertf)anen, beren Ctfte beigelegt

mar, bte (Srlaubni^ lr»unfd)en, ^arig gu berlaffen.

S3e3ugnef)m'enb auf meinen SSrtef bom 12. 3^ot)ember,

Bitte t(f) ©ie, befagte ^erfonen burrf) ifire bipIomatTfdfien

SSertreter in ^ari^ gu benatfirtifitigen, bafe bie DO^ilitarbepr^

ben S^iemaijbem mef)r bie Srlaubmfe geben, unfere Ctnien

gu u6er[d)retten, unb ba^ e§ mir je^t unmbglirf) ift, gu

ifiren ©unften eine 5Iu§na^me gu eriangen.

^(f) toerbe ^finen fel)r berbunben [ein, tt)enn ©ie eine

a^nlid^e 9]^tttf)eilung an ben 23efi^er be§ „<S|3lenbibe §oteI",

^lace be I'Qpera, gelangen laffen moHten, ber [xdj su glei=

d^em 23e!)ufe an mic£) getoanbt l^at.

@enef)migen ©ie u. f. tti. b, SSiSmardf.

80.

2)erfeI6e an benfelben:

S3erfatae§, 19. D^obember 1870.

(5tnth3ort auf mo. 74.)

5JJetn §err! ^d) l^atte bie (S^re, S^ren unterm 10. 9?o=

bember an mid} gerid^teten 23rief gu empfangen, in lueldjem

©ie mid) benad)rid^tigen, ba^ iperr ^ule§ ^abre ^l^nen ben

nid^toffigiellen SBunfd^ auSgebriidt t)ai, ?tad)rid)t liber ba§

©c^idfal be§ §errn Sftaljnal gu eriangen. ^adi) ber mir
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79.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Waskburne.

Versailles, November 19, 1870.

Sir:—You kindly informed me by your letters of

the I2th and 14th November that several ItaHan, Span-

ish, and Roumanian subjects, of whom a list was an-

nexed, desired to obtain permission to leave Paris.

Referring to my letter of the 12th November, I beg

you to inform those persons through the medium of

their representatives at Paris, that the military author-

ities no longer give permission to any one to cross our

lines, and that it is impossible for me at this time to

obtain an exception in their favor.

I will be much obliged to you if you will send a simi-

lar communication to the proprietor of the Splendide

Hotel, Place de I'Opera, who has addressed to me the

same request.

Please accept, sir, the assurance of my high consid-

eration.

V. BISMARCK.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

80.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, November 19, 1870.

Sir :—I had the honor to receive the letter you kindly

addressed me November 10, to inform me that Mr.

Jules Favre had expressed to you unofficially the desire

to obtain intelligence of the fate of Mr. de Raynal.

According to the information which has reached me on
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3uge!ommenen information f)a6en bie 2J?ilitarbe^brben

feine 23erf)aftung kfd^Ioffen, meil e§ burd) bie in feiner

SBo^nung confiSgirten unb ^anbfd^riftlic^ oon i^m tierrii^-

renben Gcfiriftftiicfe ertriefen Wax, ba^ er eine Korrefpon-

ben^, um bem ^einbe ^nformationen gu fc^iden, unter^al^

ten f)at. @r ift na^ 2)eut[cf)Ianb gefd)idft iDorben, um oor

ein 5lrieg§gerid}t geftetit gu merben.

^(^ benu^e biefe ©elegen^eit, um ©ie gu benac^ricEjtigen,

bafe mttjxnt neuIicE) au§ ^ari§ abgelaffene 2uft6aIIon§ in

unfere §anbe gefatlen finb unb bie ^erfonen, bie ba§ 6e=

roerfftelligt, ebenfatlS !rieg§geric^tlirf)er ^rogeffirung ent-

gegenfe^en.

^c^ bitte ©ie, ge[. biefe 2f)atfa(^e 3ur 5^enntniJ3 ber

frangbfifdjen iRegierung gu bringen, unter bem .'Qingufiigen,

ba^ 5(IIe, bie folc^e DUJittel benii^en, um ofine @enef)migung

unfere Cinien gu iiberf(f)reiten, ober eine unferen Sruppen

nad^t^eilige Sorrefponbeng fuf)ren, fic^, menn fie in unfere

§anbe fallen, berfelben 23ef)anblung augfe^en, inie biejeni=

gen, loetcfie berartige 25erfucf)e auf bem gelt)i3f)nlicf)en 2Bege

mac^en.

@ene£)migen ©ie u. f. to. b. SStSmard.

81.

SSer. (Staaten ©efanbter SOBafl^burne an ©rafen S3i§s

marrf:

5pari§, 21. 5Jiooember 1870.

DtJiein §err! 23or einer 2BodE)e beef)rte id^ micf) ^{)nen

gu f(f)reiben, ba^ id) glaube, id^ f)dtte fo 3iemlid) aUt 2)eut=

fc^e au§ bem ©efdngni^ f)eraug. SSor gmei 3}}od)en toar

biefe 5Ingabe nod) ric^tig. 5tber nad) Smpfang '^tju^ SSrie-
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this subject, his arrest was decided upon by the miUtary

authorities, because it was demonstrated by the papers

seized at his house, and notes written by his hand, that

he had kept up correspondence for the purpose of send-

ing information to the enemy. He has been sent into

Germany, where he will be tried by a council of war.

I take advantage of this occasion to inform you that

several balloons sent recently from Paris have fallen

into our hands, and that the persons sending them up

will also be tried by the laws of war.

I beg you to kindly bring this fact to the knowledge

of the French Government, adding that all persons who

take this means of crossing our lines without authority,

or of holding correspondence to the prejudice of our

troops, will expose themselves, if they fall into our

power, to the same treatment, which is just as apnlica-

ble to them, as those who make similar attempts by the

ordinary way.

Please accept, sir, the repeated assurance of my high

consideration.

V. BISMARCK.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

81.

Mr. Washhurne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, November 21, 1870.

Sir :—I had the honor to write you a week ago that I

thought I had nearly all the Germans out of prison.

That statement would have been very nearly true two

weeks ago.
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feg tiom 12. b. 2Ji. lie^ id) bte @a(f)e ineiter unterfuci^en, unb

nun finbe id^, ba^ in ben le^ten 14 Sagen ca. 200 2)eut[ji)e

berf)aftet unb eingefperrt morben ftnb. Obfrfjon ic^ etne

2Boc^e lang mi(^ barum 6emuf)te, f)abe idC) bod) erft ^eute

5!Jitttag bte Sifte be!ommen; id) fonnte fie alfo nod) md)t

burd)fef)'en. 9J?orgen inerbe id) eine llnter[ud)ung anftetlen

laffen unb bie geeigneten ©d)ritte in SSegug auf biefe 2eute

einleiten.— 5tu§ ber Beifolgenben £ifte roerben ©ie bie

3af)I ber Seute erfe^en, fiir bie ic^ 3. 3t. foi^ge- 2)er ^^onbg,

ben ic^ nod^ an §anb fjabe, luirb dermutlid) fiir alle not^-

menbigen 5(u§ga&en auSreic^en.

^(^ t)aU bie Sl^re u. f. Id.

e. 93. SQBafPurne.

82.

^uleg ^abre an 33er. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Baff)burne:

^ari§, 28. D^obember 1870.

aj^ein §err! ^d) Ifaht bie @^re, ^^nen bie mir bom

^riegSminifter iiberfanbte Sifte ber beutfdien 5lrieg§gefan=

genen, bie bi§ gum 24. b. SJi. in ^ari§ fid) befanben, 3U

iiberreidien. @ie iuerben mic^ fe^r berbinben, toenn ©ie

biefeS 2)Dhiment ber preuj^ifc^en Sf^egierung iibermittein unb

3ugleid) ba§ friif)er fd)Dn burc^ 2]ermitttung beg Sorb Cof-

tu§ bon un§ gefkUte ©efud^ urn eine fiifte ber franjbfifd^en

5lrieg§gefangenen in 2)eutfd)Ianb loieber^olen iDoflten.

@Ieid)3citig fenben loir ^^nen ein berfd^Ioffeneg ^afet,

n3eld)e§ berfd^iebene ©egenftdnbe unb SBrieffd)aften entpit,
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But after I received your letter of the 12th instant,

I caused a further inquiry to be made, and I now find

that there have been about a hundred Germans ar-

rested and put into prison within the last two weeks.

Though I have been diligently at work for a week, I

have only got the list at noon to-day, and have not

been able to look it over. I shall to-morrow cause an

examination to be made, and shall take such steps in

regard to the parties imprisoned as may seem to be

proper. The list I inclose herewith will show to you

the number of Germans I am taking care of. The

funds I have on hand I believe are ample to meet all

the expenditures I shall be called upon to make.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

82.

Mr. Favre to Mr. Washhurne.

Paris, November 28, 1870..

Sir :—The minister of war has sent me, and I have

the honor to transmit to you, a Hst of the German
prisoners of war held in Paris up to the 24th of the

present month. I shall be very much obliged if you will

transmit this document to the Prussian Government,

and also repeat the request formerly made by the in-

termediary of Lord Loftus for a list of the French
prisoners of war in Germany.

You will also find herewith a sealed package con-

taining certain articles and papers which belonged to
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bie §errn ^. ©uftab Siebred^t, S^affeur ber 2. ©omp. be§

ll.SSatdHon^, gefalien am SSorpoftert bor 23incenne§, get)br=

ten; ber SSerftorbene Wax am 1. 3!J?ar3 1849 3U SSonnei},

tfteg. SSeg. 5!JJagbeburg, geboren. ^d^ hDiirbe S^nen ban!bar

fein, iDenn ©te ba§ ^afet feiner ^amtlie sufenbeten,

(Smpfangen ©k u. f. to. SuIeS ^^abre.

83.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SQ3afPurne an ©taatSfefretdr

^tf^, aCaf^ington:

^arig, 3. S^egember 1870.

Tlt'm §err! ^d^ tfaht bon §errn SSancroft eine 5tb=

fd^rtft S^rer telegrap{)tfc^en 3)epefcE)e bom 15. D^obember

er^alten, iDorin <Sk fagen, ba^ ber ^rdftbent ©ie beauf=

tragi, mttgut^eikn: toenn ©eneralconful ©eneral 9teab unb

id£|, ober etner bon unS beiben, ^art§ gu berlaffen ttiunfc^t,

fo !i5nnten inir e§ t^un unb nad) SourS, bem ©t|e einer

2)eIegatton ber 9tegterung ber D^ationalen SSertl^eibtgung,

get)'en. ^c^ ^att bie ?iadf)ri(f)t bem ©eneral Sfleab mitgetf)etlt

unb totr ftnb beibe bem ^rcifibenten unb ^^nen fiir ^^rc

^reunblidf)fett [e^r ban!bar.

3)a ©te c§ meiner 2Baf)I anfjeimftetten, in 5pari§ gu blei=

ben ober nac^ SourS 3U gef)en, fo ift eg an mir, gu ent=

fd^eiben, toa^, meiner 5tn[irf)t narf), bie ^ntereffen ber 9te=

gierung erforbern unb mag nadf) Cage ber 2)inge meine

^flid^t erf)eifd)t. 2Bare idf) ^ier bon atter SSerbinbung mit

^^nen abgefc^nitten, fo todre e§ bon 23elang fiir mid^, meg-

jugel^en, um bie Sommunifation mit ^^nen aufred^t gu
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Mr. Jacholing, Gnstave Liebrecht, chasseur of the sec-

ond company of the eleventh battalion, killed at the ad-

vance post before Vincennes. I shall be thankful if

you can take measures to send this package to the

family of the deceased, who was born the ist March,

1849, at Bonney (government of Madgebourg).

Receive, &c.,

JULES FAVRE.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States at Paris.

83.

Mr. Washhiirne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, December 3, 1870.

Sir :—I have received both from Mr. Motley and

Mr. Bancroft a copy of your telegraphic dispatch of the

15th ultimo, in which you state that the President in-

structs you to say that whenever General Read and

myself, or either of us, desire to leave Paris, we are

at liberty to do so, going to "Tours and communicating

with the proper officials there." I have communicated

•-.he message to General Read, and we are both very

grateful to the President and yourself for your kindness

in this regard.

The dispatch leaves it discretionary with me to re-

main in Paris, or go out and repair to Tours. It is,

therefore, for me to determine what, in my judgment,

the interests of my government require, and what my
duty is in the premises. If I were shut off from all

communication with you it might be important that I
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erf)alten. S^i !^tit ift bieS aber ntcf)t ber ^atl, benn id)

iann jebe SQSodie ein Wal 2)epefc^en bon ^finen befommen

unb an ©ie abfenben, — me^r !i3nnte id) in 2our§ and)

m<i)t f)aben. Unter foIcCien Umftdnben ift nur bie ^rage gu

entfcfieiben: tt)D !ann icf) am nii^Iid)ften fein, in ^arig ober

in Sour^? 2)ariiber !ann bei mir fein S^^^^f^^ obmalien,

't)a^ id) mid) fiir ^ari§ 3U entfcEieiben ^aU, fo gern id) and)

bie belagerte ©tabt ^interm SRiiden ^dtte unb fo gern id)

toieber bei meiner ^amilie, bon ber id) \d)on fo lange ge=

trennt bin, fein mi3(f)te. ^ari§ ift ber (5i| ber 2anbe§'9fie=

gierung, ber je^igen probiforifc^en 9iegierung ber 9?atiDna=

len SSert£)eibigung, bie bon ben 23er. ©taaten anerlannt

bjorben ift. ,§ier ift auc^ ber 5[Rinifter be§ 5tu§lDdrtigen,

mit bem id) md)i ober meniger in SSerbinbung gu treten

^aht. (S§ finb auc^ noc^ ca. 150 5tmerifaner f)ier, bon

benen SSiele au§ mantiierlei ©riinben bie ©tabt md)i ber-

laffen fonnten, unb 6inige be§f)alb l^ier geblieben finb, ireil

id) ^ierblieb. S3i§f)er f)atte bie SRegierung alien 5(u§Idnbern

bie 5(breife erieicfitert; nun aber meigert fie fi(f) au§ mili-

tdrif(f)en ©riinben, irgenb einem 5tu§Idnber, gleirfjbiel rtel-

d)tx 9iationaIitdt, gu geftatten, ^ari§ gu berlaffen. 2)af)er

fel)en alle unfere SanbSleute f)ier auf mid) aU i{)ren Sd^n^,

unb fie loiirben e& fef)r bebauern, inenn id) megginge, ofine

fie mttne{)men gu lijnnen.

5Iud) fte!)t ein bebeutenber Setrag ameritanifd}en @igen=

t!^um§ unter nieinem ©d)u^e, unb eg fonnten Umftdnbe

eintreten, in benen niein §ierfein bon SQ3id)tig!eit mdre.

2)abon abgefe^en, nef)men mid) nod^ jeben Sag met)r

ober minber bie 5(ngelegenf)eiten be§ ^yjorbbeutfd^en 33un=

be§ in 5(nfprud). 341 armen 3)eutfc^en gebe id) @elbunter:=

ftii^ung unb bie S^fjl fteigt jeben Sag. 2)a ber @efanbt=
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should leave here in order to hold intercourse with you.

Such is not, however, the case at present, for I am now

enabled to send dispatches to you and receive- them

from you once each week, which is as much as I would

be likely to do were I at Tours. That being- the case,

the question for me to decide is, where can I be of the

most service, in Paris or in Tours? I have no doubt

on that subject, and great as my desire is to get out of

.this besieged city and to- join my family, from whom
I have been so long separated, I consider it my duty to

remain here, at least for the present. Paris is the seat

of government of the country to which I am accredited

and is the seat of the present provisional government of

the national defense, which has been duly recognized

by the United States. And here is also the minister of

foreign affairs, with whom I have to be more or less

in communication. There are yet remaining in Paris

some one hundred and fifty Americans, many of whom
have been unable, for various reasons, to get away, and

some of whom have remained here because I have re-

mained.

The French Government having heretofore given

them every opportunity for leaving, which they did not

take advantage of, now declines, for military reasons,

to" permit the people of any nationality to leave Paris.

Therefore, my countrymen now here all look to me for,

a certain protection, and they would much regret to see

me go away, leaving them behind. There is also a

large amount of American property in Paris under my
protection, and circumstances may arise when it might

become important for me to be here.
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f(^aft§=S3otc bie§ 5tll€§ nid^t aHetn beforgen iann, fo ^ak

icf) fiir biefen !^tDtd norf) einen 9!Jiann anftellen miiffen.

Unter alien Umftanben glaube idf) bafjer, mirb metn @nt==

f(f)Iufe, auf bem ^^often gu bleiben, be§ ^rdfibenten unb

^^re SSitligung finben.

^(f) ^abe bie (S^re u. f. m. (S. S3. SSaffjburne.

84.

S8er. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Baff)6urn an ©rafen SSi^-

mard:
^ari§, 5. ^t^mUx 1870.

53?ein iperr! ^d^ Ut^xt mirf), Sf)nen eine £tfte ber

2)eut[(i)en, bie in ^ari§ nun im ©efangnife ftnb, gu ii6er=

mittein; biefelben finb !eineg 2]erbre{i)en§ ange!Iagt, fon=

bern nur eingefperrt tnorben, meil fie ber Orbre, ^ari§ ju

berlaffen, nicf)t ^olge geleiftet Jiaben unb Dt)ne ©ubfiftenj-

mittel finb. 2)ie Cage ber fieute ift aHerbingS f(i)Iimm, aber

fie toerben, menn man ben 3uftanb ber 2)inge ^ier in S3e=

trarf)t 3ief)t, bielleid^t fo gut bel^anbelt, irie man nur ermar-

ten !ann. SBiirben fie in ^rei^eit gefe^t, fo mii^ten fte

burcf) biefe ©efanbtfcfiaft erl^alten merben, unb mdren

au^erbem ben ^einbfeligteiten be§ ^arifer 33oIte§ au§ge=

fe^t. ^d) erlDorte bie§be3iiglidf)e ^nftruftionen. 2)ie 3a'^I

ber armen 2)eutf(f)en, bie ficE) um ©elbunterftii^ung an

meine @efanbtf(f)aft iDenben, fteigt jeben Sag; e§ finb beren

je^t 213 ^amilien ober — einfc^Iie^Iid^ ber ^inber— 496

©eelen. ^d^ ^aht einen 9D^ann angefteflt, ber fid^ fpegiell
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Independently of what belongs to our own legation,

I am more or less occupied every day with the affairs

of the North-German Confederation. I am now fur-

nishing three hundred and forty-one poor Germans pe-

cuniary assistance, and the number is increasing every

day. It is impossible for the messenger of the lega-

tion to attend to them all, and I have had to employ

a man specially for that purpose.

Under all the circumstances, therefore, I think my
determination to remain at my post will meet with the

approval of the President and yourself.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

84.

Mr. Washbnrne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, December 5, 1870.

Sir :—I have the honor to inclose you herewith a list

of the names of all the persons belonging to the na-

tionalities at present at war with France, and who are

now imprisoned in Paris. They are not charged with

any crime, but have been arrested for being found here

after they had been ordered to leave, and for being

without any means of existence.

Their situation is miserable enough, but they are

treated, perhaps, as well as could be expected, when

you take into consideration the existing state of things

in Paris. If they were released they would have to be

subsisted by this legation, and then they would have

to be exposed to the hostility of the people of the city.
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urn fie 3U fummern t)at. Sine gro^e Stngat)! biefer Ceute

meigerte fid) urfpriinglid), i^r §eim aufgugeben, toeil fie

glaubten, ber ^rieg toerbe nid^t lange bauern; fie lebten

boflftdnbig guriicfgegogen bon Mem. 9^un aBer tfahtn fie

i{)r Series aufgegeffen. 5tl§ ifjrer le^ten §ilfe !amen fie

gu mir. Ol^ne ben SSeiftanb, ben id) ifjnen, 2)an! ber @e=

nerofitat ^firer iRegierung, leifte, rt^iirben fie unbermeiblicfi

hungers fterkn. giir bie augenblicftic^en SSebiirfniffe ^abe

id) nocf) Tliittl genug an §anb, afier id) tueijs nid)t, mie

SSiele nod) fief) an miii) menben rt^erben unb tuie lange bie

&t\d)\d)k bauern inirb.

^d^ l^abe bie (5^re u. f. to. (g. S3. SQBafpurne.

85.

©raf SiSmard an S3er. ©taalen ©efanbten SOSaff)burne

in ^ari§:

33erfaitte5, 6. 2)e3eml>er 1870.

DO^ein §err! 2)ie Sonboner „^aUt) ^m^" bom 24.

5^obember entplt einen Strtifel bon if)rem ^Parifer Sor^

refponbenten, in bem gefagt toirb, ba^ bie @nglifcf)en ^tU

tungen regelmd^ig jebe SBocfie im 2)e)>efrf)enbeutel, ben bie

Conboner 58er. ©taaten @efanbtf(i)aft ^finen gufrfiidt, an-

langen. 6r fc^ilbert fobann fjoarflein, mie bie ^arifer

^ournaliften iiber bie englifd^en Sfi^unQ^n f^erfaflen, urn

beren ^nl^alt in ifiren 3eitungen ab^ubruden.

SQSenn biefe 5tngabe rid^tig ift, fo toiirbe fie SSerpItniffe

inbolbiren, bie mit ben burd) bie ^ntereffen ber militdrifd)en

Operationen lr»dt)renb ber SSelagerung bon ^arig gebotenen
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I await instructions in this regard. The number of

poor Germans applying for pecuniary assistance at my
legation is increasing every da}^ It has now reached

two hundred and thirteen families, and including

children, there are four hundred and ninety-six souls.

I now have to employ a man specially to look after

them. A great number of these people, reluctant to

leave their homes and not supposing that hostilities

could last long, determined to remain in Paris, keeping

themselves mostly out of sight. They have now, how-

ever, exhausted all their means and eaten their last

morsel. As a last resource they came^ to me to relieve

their absolute necessities. Without the assistance I

render them, through the generosity of your govern-

ment, they would inevitably starve. I have as yet ample

means in my hands for the present emergencies, but I

do not know how many more will apply to me, and how
long I shall have to support them.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

85.

Count Bismarck to Mi'. JVashbiirnc.

Versailles, December 6, 1870.

Sir:—The Daily Nezt^s newspaper of the 24th No-

vember contains an article from its Paris correspondent,

stating that the English papers arrive regularly by the

dispatch bag which is sent you each week by the United

States legation in England. He adds a detailed account
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JRegeln unbereinftar fmb. 2)te militartfc^en SSeJibrben !bn=

nen nt(i)t geftatten, ba^ auSlanbifd^e 3eitungen neueren 3)a==

turns o'i)m borfierige ^Priifung in bie §dnbe b«r SSelagerten

gelangen.

5tB id^ fur bie S3er. ©taaten ©efanbtfd^aft ba§ 33or=

recE)t berlangte, innerfialb einer belagerten S^eftung if)re 2)6-

pefc^en in berfcfjloffenem 3u[tflnbe 3u be!ommen, mar id)

don ber Uebergeugung geleitet, ba^ irir !eine Unannef)mlid^=^

feit, unb nic^tS tt)a§ unfer ^ntereffe compromittiren !i5nnte,

3U befiirrf)ten f)aben. ^d) f)ielt e§ fiir felbfberftanblid^, bafe

bie ©ene^migung fid) nur auf bie offigielle Sommuni!ation

gmifdien ber 20Saf|)ingtoner Sflegierung unb ber S3er. ©taa=

ten @efanbtfd)aft in ^ari§ begog.

2)er £gl. ©efanbte in Sonbon ift angelr»iefen, baSfelbe

^£)rem ©ollegen, §errn 9[J?DtIel) in Conbon, gu bemerten.

^err 9[RotIe^ toirb jebenfaflS toiffen, Wk tx irgenb tt)eld)cin

9!J?iprau(^, faflg foId)er borf)anben fein foHte, gu begeg=

nen 'i)at.

(Smpfangen ©ie u. f. n>. b. S3i§mard.

86.

^uk§ ^abre an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Baff)burne

in ^ariS:

^pariS, 10. S^egember.

9[Rein §err! ©ie luaren fo freunblid^, mir unterm 8,

b. 9Ji. 5tbfd)rift eineS SriefeS bom ©rafen SBi§mard gu

iiberfenben, in bent er einen aflgemeinen 5tu§taufd) bon beut=

fd)en ^riegSgefangenen in ^rantreid) gegen frangbfifc^e in
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of the eagerness of the French journalists to peruse

the English papers, so as to reproduce their contents in

the Paris papers.

If the statement alluded to be exact, it would imply

relations incompatible with the rules dictated by the in-

terests of military operations during the investment of

Paris. The military authorities cannot sanction that

foreign papers of recent date should reach the besieged

without having been previously examined.

In obtaining for the United States legation the priv-

ilege of receiving closed dispatches within a besieged

fortress, I allowed myself to be led by the conviction

that we had not to fear any inconvenience liable to com-

promise our interest.

I believed it to be understood that the authorization

only applied to official communication between the

Washington government and the United States lega-

tion at Paris. The King's ambassador at London is in-

structed to make the like remarks to your colleague,

Mr. Motley, who will, doubtless, know on his side how
to put an end to any abuse if there should be such.

Receive, sir, the renewed assurance of my high con-

sideration.

V. BISMARCK.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America, Paris.

86.

Mr. Favre to Mr. Washhiirne.

Paris, December lo, 1870.

Sir :—You were kind enough to communicate to me
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2)eutfd^Ianb bon gtetd)er ^tngaf)! unb gletd^em Stang, bor^

fd)Idgt. ^(i) l)aU mirf) mil meinen ©ottegen &eratf)en unb

beetle mi(f), ^fjnen mitgutfieilen, ba^ lt)ir ben S3orfd^(ag

anne£)men. Stb-er mir f)alten e§ fiir [elbftberftanblic^, ba^

bie bon unfern Seuten auf ben gefaperten §anbelgfd^iffen

gefangenen SJJatrofen an ber 5Iu§Iteferung t^eilne!)men; bie

©apitdne berfelben tr)iirben aU £ieutenant§ angefe^en

roerben.

^cC) fann in biefem 5(ugenblid nicfit bie ©efammtaa^I

ber in unfern §dnben kfinblidjen ©efangenen angeben.

3u biefem SSel^ufe tndre e§ nbt^ig, mit ber SftegierungSbele-

gation in SourS fid^ in SSerbinbung 3U fe|en, unb toatfi-

fdieinlicf) toirb §err b. SBi^mard eg nid)t abfd^Iagen, bie

3ur (Srrei(f)ung eine§ @inberftdnbniffe§ n'dt^ige ©ommuni-

fation 3U erleid^tern.

^d^ benu^e biefe ©elegenl^eit, um ©ie gu bitten, bie

5(ufmerffamfeit be§ ©rafen SSiSmard auf ba§ burc^ SSer-

mittlung ber englifc^en ©efanbtfd^aft fd^on friil^er an il^n

geridf)tete ©efuc^ gu lenfen, betr. 2)ubone, Unterlieutenant

beg 57. infant. 3ftegiment§, ber am 18. Stuguft in ben

©dfienfel gefd^offen unb in ber preu^ifdC)en Stmbulang bon

^erufalem, 2)epartement ber Tlo[d, amputiert niorben ift.

2)ie fdfimere SSerlnunbung biefeS OffigierS Id^t e§ gered)t

erfc!)einen, ifm ofjne 5tu§Ibfung 3urudf3ufd}idfen, in @e=

md^^eit be§ 36ten 5trtifeB beg ^reu^ifd^en 9ieglementg

iiber bie 5^rieg§gefangenen, unb be§ 6. 5trtifelg ber ©enfer

©onbention.

(Smpfangen ©ie u. f. m. ^ule§ 3^abre.
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on the 8th of last month the copy of a letter from Count

de Bismarck, offering a general exchange of all the

persons belonging to the German armies who are at

present prisoners in France, against a like number of

French soldiers of equal rank. Following the mode pro-

posed, the exchange should be effected by commencing,

as nearly as possible, with those who have been longest

in captivity, and deciding by lot when the circumstances

will not admit of applying this rule.

I have advised with my colleagues, the ministers of

war and of marine, and I hasten to inform you that we

accept the proposition of the confederation. It will be

understood that the sailors taken in the commercial

vessels, captured by our naval forces, will participate in

the proposed exchange, the captains being treated upon

the same footing as lieutenants and sublieutenants.

I am not able to give the total number of prisoners

of the different categories actually in our power. It

would be necessary to advise with the delegation of the

government sitting at Tours in regard to this, and in

all probability, Mr. de Bismarck would not refuse to

facilitate the communication necessary to arrive at an

understanding.

I profit of this occasion to ask that you will call the

attention of the Count de Bismarck to the demand which

has heretofore been addressed to the Prussian Govern-

ment by the intermediary of the English embassy rela-

tive to Mr. Dubone, sublieutenant of the fifty-seventh

regiment of infantry, wounded in the thigh at the en-

gagement of the 1 8th of August, and amputated at the

Prussian ambulance of Jerusalem (commune of St.
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87.

2)er[elbe an benfelben:

^aril, 11. 3)e3ember 1870.

9J?ein iperr unb fel^r toertf)er ©efanbter! ^df) fjaU bie

&t)u, dm 2;§at[acf)e gu ^f)rer ^enntni^ gu bringen, auf

h}eld)e id) bie 5tufmertfam!eit be§ ©rafen 33i§marrf gu ri(^=

ten bitte; er tt)irb getui^ bie 9fle!Iamation gerecCjt finben.

3)er ^rdfibent ber „^nternatiDnakn ©efeflfd^aft gur ^ilfe

fiir bie SSertDunbeten" f)at mid^ benac^rirf)tigt, bal' am

2)onnerftag, bem 2. 2)e3ember, einer ber Eaplane unferer

5tmbulan3en, ber 5tbb(§ 23ouquet, SSicar gu ©t. ©ermain be

^r^S, bei 5tu§iibung feincr S3arml^er3igf'eit§=9!J?if[ion, bon

ben ^reu^en gefangen genommen iDorben ift. 2)er ^hfi6

trug fein (5(i)ilb unb f)atte fein ^bentificirung§=3^ugnife

bei fief). 2)emgema^ Wax er burd^ bie ©enfer Sondention

unb ba§ ^riegSred^t ge[dC)ii|t. ^d^ miirbe mid^ freuen, 3U

erfaf)ren, ba^ bie preu^ifcC)en SSe^brben, nad)bem fie Don

obigen 2f)atfadf)en Eenntni^ genommen, eiligft ben ^hh6

in 3^rei^eit fe^ten.

Smpfangen ©ie u. f. in. ^uU§ fjabre.
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Privat la Montague, canton and arrondissement of

Briez, department of the Moselle).

The gravity of the wound of this officer makes it just

to return him without exchange, according to the 36th

article of the Prussian regulations in regard to prisoners

of war, and the 6th article of the convention of Geneva.

Receive, &c., JULES FAVRE.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister. of the United States of America, Paris.

87.

Mr. Favre to Mr. Washburne.
Paris, Sunday, December 11, 1870.

Sir, and very Dear Minister:—I have the honor

to bring to your notice a fact to which I beg you will

call the attention of the Count de Bismarck. I am sure

he will recognize that the reclamation is just in every

particular. The president of the international society

for aiding the wounded has informed me that on Thurs-

day, the 2nd December, one of the chaplains of our am-

bulances, the Abbe Bouquet, vicaire at St. Germain des

Pres, in pursuing his charitable mission on the heights

of Champigny, was taken and retained by the Prussians.

The Abbe Bouquet wore the badge and had his certifi-

cate of identity. He was therefore protected by the

German convention and by the laws of war, and I 'shall

be glad to learn that the Prussian authorities, being in-

formed of these facts, will hasten to liberate the Abbe

Bouquet.

Kindly receive, sir, &c., JULES FAVRE.
Mr. Washburne,
Minister of the United States of America, Paris.
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S3er. ©taaten ©efanbter SBaf^burne an S3er. ©taaten

©efanbten SSancroft in SSerltn:

^art§, 11. 2)e3ember 1870.

Tlnn lieber Sotlege! ^d) beel^re micf), ben ©mpfang

^f)re§ 2Bertf)en bom 22. b. 50^. gu befc^einigen

(5g ift mir unmoglitf), bon ber (griaubnife be§ ^rcifibenten,

^arig 3U tierlaffen, ©ebraucf) p mad)en. (5g finb noc^ [o

biele unferer Canbgleute ^ier, bie fid) auf mid) ftii^cn, unb

fo Diel amerifanifd)eg (Sigenf^um, auf ba§ man Qbac^t ge==

ben mu^. 5(u^erbem tjaht id) aU Sefd^ii^er ber 2)eutfd)en

biel gu ll^un— id) liefere an 600 ^erfonen ©elbunter^

ftii^ung— bie ^ungerg fterben mli^ten, menn fid) bie

beutfd)e iRegierung if)rer nid^t angenommen ^atte.

^d) fioffe, ba^ e§ balb ein (5 n b e nel^men mirb, — ahtx

rt) a n n ?

e. S3. 2Baf^6urne.

89.

33er. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Baff)burne an ©rafen S3i§mard:

^ari§, 12. 2)e3ember 1870.

(^tntmort auf ^o. 85.)

5niein §err! ^d) beef)re mid), ben (Smpfang ^l^reS 33rie^

feg bom 6. b. 9JJ. gu befc^einigen, betreffenb bie au§ £on=

bon fiir biefe ©efanbtfc^aft beftimmten SSIdtter. ^d)

naf)m an, ba^ ein ^aar alte fionboner 3eitungen S^ieman-

bem etlx)a§ nii^en ober fd)aben fbnnen, unb lie^ fie balder auf

meinem 2;ifd)e auSIiegen, gur SBenu^ung fiir Ceute, bie fid^

bafiir intereffirten, einen 23Iid ^ineingut^un. (Sinige ^ari=

fer ^ournale erf)obcn nun bie 23efd)ulbigung, jene 3citi^n=
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Mr. JVashbtinic to Mr. Bancroft.

Legation of the United States^

Paris, December 12, 1870.

Mv Dear Colleague :— I have the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your favor of the 220! ultimo.

It seems impossible for me to avail myself of the per-

mission cf the President to leave Paris.

There are so many of our country people here who

are leaning on me, and so much American property to

look after ; and then I have a great deal to do as the

protector of the Germans— 1 am furnishing pecuniary

aid to six hundred—and who would starve were it not

for the generosity of the Prussian Government.

I hope for an end sometime—but ivhen?

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency r^Ir. Bancroft.

89.

(Answer to No. 85.)

Mr. Washbiirne to Count Bismarck.

Paris, December 12, 1870.

Sir:— I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 6th instant, in relation to the reception

of the London paper at this legation.

I took it for granted that a few numbers of the Lon-

don papers of an old date could do neither good nor

harm to any interest, and hence I permitted them to lie

u])on m\- table to be perused by people who were suf-

ficiently interested to come and look over them. But,

as some of the Paris journals charge that they are sent
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gen toiirben mir bon ben preufeifdCien 33e:^brben gu bem

Stoede gefanbt, bie ^ran^ofen burdE) ben unan-
genel^men ^nf)alt ber 3^arf)ri(^ten gu ent-

m u t !£) i g e n.

5tnbrerfeit§ fjalten ©ie ben ©ingang jener 3eitungen fiir

unbertraglici) mit ben burd^ ^f)re militcirifdien Dperationen

gebotenen 9leglement§.

^(f) iDerbe mir be§^alb feine me^r !ommen laffen unb

fjatt bemgemd^ nad) Conbon gefd)rieben, mir feine met)r

3U fc^iden.

^(^ £)alte e§ fiir angemeffen, 3U fagen, ba^ id) in bem

am le^ten (Sonnabenb ange!ommenen 2)epe|(^enb€utel einige

Conboner 3eitungen er^alten ^abe; au^er mir n^irb fie aber

S^iemanb 3U fef)en befommen unb id^ inerbe i^ren ^nfjalt

ftreng fiir mid£) be^alten. ^dE) f)offe, ©ie toerben nid^t§

bagegen ^aben, ba^ id) im 2)epefc£)enbeutel einige 3s^^un==

gen au§ meiner ^eimat^ be!omme, unter ber S3orau»fe^ung,

ba^ fie nur fiir meinen p€rfi3nlid£)en ©ebraud^ finb. (S§

tuare mir lieb, toenn ©ie ©rafen Sernftorff inftruiren rtioII:=

ten, bariiber mit §errn DU^ottel) su fpred)en. ^df) rterbe

§errn ^otkt) fc^reiben, mir amerifanifdf)e ^ournale aud^

nur bann gu fdE)iden, toenn S^^e burdE) ©rafen S3ernftorff

bertretene Stegierung bamit einberftanben ift.

2)cr am ©onnabenb angefommene 3)epefdE)enbeut€l f)at

t)on Conbon tjmljti 16 Sage gebraud^t; id§ to'dit begierig,

3U erfa{)ren, ob biefe gro^e S3er3ogerung an SQSeigerung ber

frangijfifd^en 23e^i3rbe, ben 2)epefd£)enbeutel angune^men, ge=

legen t)at. 2)enn eigentlicE) foHte eg nur bier big fiinf Sage

in 5tnfprud) nefimen unb id^ miinfdfje, fiinftig inneri^alb

biefer 3^rift bie ©ad^en 3U befommen.

Sd^ f)aht bie (Sl^re u. f. to. (5. S3. 2Baff)burn€.
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to me by the Prussian authorities in the hope that the

bad news they contain will discourage the French, and

as you consider their reception incompatible with the

rules dictated by your military operations, I shall de-

cline receiving any more, and I have this day written to

London to have no more sent to me.

It is proper for me to say that I received some London

papers in the bag which arrived on Satvirday last. They

will be seen by no person whatever, excepting myself,

and I shall most strictly guard their contents. I hope

you will find no objection to my receiving through the

bag the papers from my own country, with the under-

standing that they are particularly for my own perusal.

I would be very glad if you would instruct Count Bern-

stoeff to consult with Mr. Motley on the subject. I shall

write to Mr. Motley not to send me even the American

journals without the assent of your government, signi-

fied by Count Bernstoeff.

The bag arriving on Saturday onl}' reached here the

sixteenth day after leaving London, and I am curious to

know whether the great delay was on account of the

French military authorities refusing to receive it. It

ought not really to take more than four or five days for

the bag to come from London here, and I wish that

hereafter I might receive it within that time.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck^

&c., &c., &c.
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90.

$8er. ©taaten ©efanbter SBaffiburne an 58er. Staaten

©efanbten 5IRotIei), fionbon:

5pari§, 12. 2)e3ember 1870.

SWein Iteber SoIIege! @raf SSiSmard f(f)retbt mir (unb

iDtH ^Ijnen gletd^fallS mittf)eilen) e§ fei mit ben ^nterejfen

ber beutfdEjen mtlttarifrf)en Operattonen bor ^arig unber^

einbar, ba^ id) fionboner 3eitungen befomme; i(^ n3unf(i)e

beSl^alb, ba| ©ie mir hint mt^x fd)iden; fie geben nur gu

Unannel^mlidf)!eiten 5{nla^. (Sinige frangijfifc^e 3eitungen

fagen fogar, SSiSmarcf fc^irfe fie mir ht^ijalb, bamit bie

^^rangofen burc^ unangene^me D^arf)ri(^ten in jenen ^tU

tungen entmuti)igt unb bemoralifirt miirben. @§ ift ba^er

am SSeften, menn icf) feine me!)r befomme. ^c^ i^aht ©rafen

23i§marcf gefc^rieben, id) t)offe, er merbe nic^tS bagegen ^a-

ben, ba^ icf) 3eitungen au§ unferer ipeimat^ befomme, unb

er ml)ge ©rafen SSernftorff inftruiren, mit ^^nen bariiber

3U fprei^en. ©ollk nun ®raf SSiSmard e§ nid^t gene^-

migen, fo inollen ©ie gefatligft aud^ bie 3iifenbung ameri=

fanifd)er 3eitungen einftellen. 2)a bie preufeifc^en 23ef)i3r=

ben mir ba§ ^ribilegium, unfern 3)epef(^enbeutel gu be-

fbrbern, bemitligt f)aben, fo miiffen toir ung nad) i^ren

2Biinfrf)en l^infid^tlid^ beffen, maS ber Seutel ent^alten barf,

ri(i)ten, unb id) mi3cf)te nirf)t, ba| irgenb etmaS Unredf)teg

gef(^a^«.

ilnter ber SSerfidfierung u. f. m.

e. S3. 2Baff)burne.
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90.

Mr. IVashbiinic to Air. Motley.

Paris, December 12, 1870.

My Dear Colleague :—Count Bismarck writes that

my reception of the London journals is incompatible

with the interest of their military operations before

Paris, and he says you will be conferred with in the

same sense. I desire, therefore, that no more London

papers be sent to me. I find their reception only a

nuisance. It seems now the Parisians object, and some

of the French papers have charged that they are sent to

me by Bismarck, in the hope that the bad news they

contain will demoralize and discourage the Parisians.

It is, therefore, best that I should receive no more Lon-

don papers, but I have written Count de Bismarck that I

hope he will not object to my receiving our own home
papers, and that he will instruct Count Bernstoefif to

consult with you on the subject, and if Count Bismarck

does not assent to it, you will be good enough not to

send me the American papers.

The Prussian authorities having granted me the priv-

ilege of having a bag, their understanding of what it

should contain must be conformed to, and I do not wish

that it should cover anything improper.

Believe me, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

91.

Count Bismarck to Mr. IVashbiirne.

Versailles, December 14, 1870.

Sir :—x\fter the combats of the 2d of December near
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91.

©raf S3t§marcf an S3er. ©taaten ©cfanbten SBafiiburne,

Serfaiaeg, 14. Seaember 1870.

DWetn iQerr! ^a^ ben ^ampfen bom 2. 2)e3ember 6et

gl^ampigni) ift ^err t). Sorenl, ©econbe^Sieutenant tm

108. fadjfifd^en Sf)af|eur=9iegiment, t»erfc£)rt)unben; bi§ je^t

mar e§ ntcCjt mbgltrf), ^u erfal^ren, luaS auS i£)m geroorben

ift. 5Iuf SOSunfd) feiner ^^amilie, beren Summer id) gern

befeitigen mdii)k, bitte i(f) ©ie urn bie ^reunblicfjteit, nacf)=

fragen 311 moUen, ob §err b. Soren^ unter ben ©efangenen

unb ob er berhDunbet ift, beg. ob gefdt)rli(^.

empfangen @ie u. f. hD. b. SSi^marrf.

92.

2)erf€lbe an benfelben:

SSerfailTeS, 15. ^t^mUi 1870.

$mein ^err! ^c^ l^atie bie (S^re, ^^xtn S3rief bom 30.

?lobember, einfd^Iie^IidE) ber fiifte ber beutfrfien ^rieg§ge=

fangenen in ^ari§ gu er'^alten. SSegiiglic^ be§ bon §errn

^ule§ ^5^abre auSgebriictten aBunf(f)e§, eine Cifte ber fran=

giiftfc^en 5^rieg§gefangenen in 2)eutfd)Ianb 3U erl^alten, {)atte

icf) micf) 3undcE)ft mit meinem ©oflegen, ben 5?rieg§minifter,

311 beratf)en. ^lad) ber mir foeben bon if)m gugefommenen

5J?ittf)eiIung toiirbe bie £ifte ca. 3000 SSogen umfaffen, b. t).

12,000 gefd^riebene ©eiten mit 20 bi§ 30 3^amen pro ©eite,

— eine 5trbeit, beren SSoHenbung metjrere 9J?onate in 5(n=

fprurf) ne{)men mii^te.
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Champigny, Mr. de Lorenz, second lieutenant in the one

hundred and eighth regiment of Saxon Chasseurs, had

disappeared, and it has been impossible to ascertain

what has become of him.

At the instance of his family, whose anxiety I would

be glad to be able to appease, I beg that you will kindly

take steps to ascertain if Mr. de Lorenz is found among

the prisoners, if he has been wounded, and, if he is

wounded, whether his wound is dangerous.

Please to accept, sir, the assurance of my high con-

sideration.

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

92.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles. December 15, 1870
(Received Dec. 20.)

Sir :—I had the honor to receive your letter of the

30th of November, with the inclosed list of German
prisoners of war held in Paris.

In relation to the desire expressed by Mr. Jules Favre

to obtain in exchange a list of the French prisoners of

war confined in Germany, I have had to consult in the

first place with my colleague, the minister of war. It

appears from a communication which he has just sent

me on this subject that the names alone would require

about 3,000 sheets, that is 12,000 pages of writing, at

the rate of 25 to 30 names per page ; a labor, therefore,

which would take much time, and could not be com-

pleted within some months.
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2)ie ^i5nigltd^€ IRegierung inirb i^m gern, loenn er

miinfc^t, jebe i^r gur SSerfiigung fte^enbe ^uSfunft iiber

irgenb mel(f)e ^rtegSgefangencn ertfjeilen.

@enef)mtgen ©ie u. f. ir. b. 93i§marcf.

93.

3)erfelbe an benfelben:

SSerfaifleg, 15. 3)eaem6er 1870.

(Seaie^t fief) auf 5«o. 80.)

ajiein iQerr! ^cf) f)atte bie @f)re, Sf)ren 33rtef bom 3.

Segember gu empfangen, nebft ben Sinlagen begiiglicf) ber

SSerl^aftung be§ §errn be ?{at)nal. 5^acf)bem bie ^Kititdr-

bef)brben bon 5JJeuem Unter[urf)ungen iiber biefen ©egen^

ftanb angeftellt l^aben, fann id) nur beftdtigen, lt)a§ icf) in

meinem 23riefe bom 9. ©'egember p fagen bie (5t)re '^atte,

ba^ ^err be 9ftat)nal bie D[RaferegeI fic^ felbft ^uge^ogen fiat,

meil er f)eimli(f)e ©brrefponbena ni(f)t nur mit ^ari§, fon^

bern auc^ mit 2our§ gefii^rt ^at. §err be 9iai)nal ift in

2Jfinben eingefperrt unb e§ finb i^m aUt Srleid)terungen

gelt)df)rt, bie mit feiner ©tellung bereinbar finb. Dfii(f)tg

:^inbert bafier feinen SSater, if)m ©eIb:=Unterftii^ung gu

fenben.

@enef)mtgen ©ie u. f. Ik. b. SSiSmard.
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The Government of the King will be entirely willing

to send him, whenever he shall express the desire, the

information which is at its dispostion in regard to

French prisoners of war confined in Germany who may

be designated by him for that purpose.

Please accept, sir. the assurance of my high consid-

eration. V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

93-

Count Bismarck to Mr. IVashburne.

Versailles, December 15, 1870.

Sir:—I have had the honor to receive your letter of

the 3d of December with its inclosures in relation to the

arrest of M. de Raynal.

After making new inquiries on this subject of the

military authorities, I can only confirm what I had the

honor to say to you in my letter of the 9th of Decem-

ber, that M. de Raynal brought this measure upon him-

self by clandestine correspondence which he kept up,

not only with Paris, but also with Tours.

It appears, besides, from information which comes

to me in regard to this affair, that M. de Raynal is con-

fined at Minden, and that orders have been given to

allow hini all the facilities compatible with his position.

Nothing prevents his father, therefore, from sending

him assistance in money.

Please to accept, sir, the assurance of my high con-

sideration. V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.
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94.

2)erfelbe an benfelben:

JfierfattleS, 15. ©egember 1870.

(^Tnttoort auf ^o. 89.)

2}ietn §err! ^cf) f)atte bie Si)re, ^f)ren unterm 12. b.

9Ji. an mid^ geric^teten SSrief gu em|3fangen, betreffenb bie

fur ©ie im Conboner ©epefc^enbcutel aniangenben 3eiiun=

gen, unb id^ beetle mtc^, (Sie gu t)erftcf)ern, ba^ ©ie ben ^n-

tjali meiner 29emer!ungen mi^derftanben tiaben.

^nbem i(f) unterm 6. b. Tl. an ©te fcf)rteb, beabftd^ttgte

t(f) nur, ©te auf ben bom Sorrefponbenten ber „2)ailt)

yim§" bemerften W\'^hxan<i) aufmerffam gu madden — tn

bcr Uebergeugung, ba^ ©te fetne 5i£)nung babon t)aben

unb ba^, menu er ejtftterte, bte§ geniigte, um t^n abpfd^af^

fen. 5tber id) f)atte !eine 5ibftct)t, ©te perfbnitd) ber eng=

Itfdfien ober amcrt!antfd)€n 3eitungen, bte ©te gu lefen h)iin=

frf)en, 3U berauben; ©te tjaUn boflftdnbtge ^retf)ctt, ftc^

btefelben ftir '^^xtn perfi3nltrf)en ©ebraucC) !ommen gu laffen.

^d) bin iibergeugt, bafe ©ie bte ni5tf)ige 2Sorftd)t beDbarf)ten

merben, fo ba^ !eine Un3utragltd)!etten, nid)t§ tt)a§ unferem

militdrifcfien ^ntereffe mtberftreitet, barau§ entftel^t.

3)€r ^gl. ©efanbte in fionbon ift angemtefen, §errn

2}iDtIel) au benac^ric^ttgen, bafe n)tr nidfitg bagegen l^aben,

bafe er Sf)nen ferner engltfc^e unb ameri!antfc^e 3ettungen,

bte ©ie tt)iinfdf)en, fenbe.

(gmpfangen ©ie u. f. W. b. S9i§mardf.
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Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhiirne.

Versailles, December 15, 1870.

Sir :—I have the honor to receive the letter which you

have kindly addressed to me under date 12th December,

in relation to the English papers which reach you by the

dispatch bag forwarded from London, and I hasten to

assure you that you have misunderstood the bearing of

my remarks.

In addressing you my letter of the 6th December

last, I only intended to call your attention to the abuse

noted by the correspondent of the Daily News, con-

vinced that you were unaware of it, and that this would

be sufficient to put an end to it, if it had existed.

But I had no intention to deprive you personally of

the English or American papers which you wish to re-

ceive, and you are entirely free to have them come for

your own private use. I am persuaded that you will

take the necessary precautions, so that no inconven-

iences shall result incompatible with our military in-

terest.

The King's ambassador at London is instructed to in-

form Mr. Motley that there is no opposition on ovir side

to his continuing sending you the English and Ameri-

can papers which you wish to receive.

Receive, sir, the assurance of my high consideration.

v. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America, Paris.
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95.

2)erfelk an benfelkn:

SSerfataeS, 18. 2)e3ember 1870.

Tlnn §err! ©ie inaren fo freunblttf), mir unterm 10.

b, Tl. bie 5t6fc^rift einer SJiitt^eilung beg ^errn ^ule§

3^at)re an (Sie dom gleicf)en 3)ato gu iiberfenben, inorin er

ben {5ntfd)Iu^ ber frangijftfc^en Sftegierung, bie in meinem

SSriefe bom 8. b. W. — betreffenb einen allgemeinen 5(u§^

taufd^ t)on Eriegggefangenen — niebergelegten 3]or[d^Idge

an3une!)men, funbgiebt, jebod^ unter ber SSebingung, bafe

bie gefangenen 9JJatrofen ber beutfd)en .^anbe(§fd]iffe an

bem 5Iu§tau|(^ tfieilne^men foUen.

'^d) htifjxt mid), ^f)nen mitgutl^eilen, ba^ bie ^bniglid^e

9f{egierung fic^ ^u i^rem Sebauern geni)tl)igt fief)t, t)ie t>on

.jQerrn ^ule§ f^abre formulierten SSebingungen abgulefinen.

SSereitS in einer 9iote bom 4. October an bie frangbfifdie 'S^t-

gierungSbelegation in Sour§, ^ahe. id) gegen bas 2}orgef)en

f)in[id)t{id) ber beutfd)en §anbeIg[(^iff==D!Jiatro[en proteftirt

unter bem §inlt)ei§, bafe fie ben militarifdien Dperationen

fernftef)en unb bie fran^bfifc^e Sftegierung i^re ^ted^te iiber^

fci^reitet, icenn fie jene Ceute alg £riegggefangene guriid^

^dlt. ^n feiner ^ntirort bom 28. October berfud^te ©raf

gtiauborbt) jene ^anbUtngSiueife gu red^tfertigen burc^ SSe-

iDeife au§ bem 15., 16. unb 18. ^al^rfiunbert, luelc^e mit ben

^ringipien ber mobernen Sibilifation in fdfiroffem 3Bibcr=

fprud) fte^en. ©raf Efiauborbp fii^rte an, bafe unfere §an=

belSfc^iff-DUJatrofen nid^t al§ au^er^alb ber militdrifd)en

Operationen fte^enb betrad^tet merben fbnnen, ba fie nad)

beutfd)em ©efe^e jebergeit gum 5(!tibbienft einberufen rt>er=

ben fbnnen. 2)iefe ^(rgumente ^aben loir in einer 9iote bom

16. b. 9Ji., bie big je^t unbeantiDortet geblieben, loiberlegt.
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Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhurne.

Versailles, December i8, 1870.

Sir :—You were so obliging as to send me with your

letter of the loth of December a copy of a communica-

tion from Mr. Jules Favre, of date of the loth of this

month, in which he informs you of the resolution of the

French government to accept the proposition contained

in ni)- letter of the 8th of December, in relation to a

general exchange of prisoners of war, on condition,

however, that the sailors of the German commercial

marine captured by the French naval forces shall par-

ticipate in the exchange in question.

I have the honor to inform you that the King's gov-

ernment finds itself obliged, to its regret, to decline the

proposition in the terms formulated by ]\Ir. Jules Favre.

I have already protested in a note of date the 4th of

October last, addressed to the delegation of the French

Government at Tours, against the proceedings em-

ployed with regard to the German sailors of the com-

mercial marine, pointing out the fact that by their con-

dition they are foreign to the military operations, and

that the French Government goes beyond its rights

in holding them as prisoners of war. In his reply of

the 28th of October, the Count de Chaudordy claimed

to justify this mode of action by arguments drawn from

the ancient maritime ordinances of the fifteenth, six-

teenth, and eighteenth centuries, the stipulations of

which are in flagrant contradiction with the principles

of modern civilization, alleging that our sailors of the

commercial marine should not be considered as discon-
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^c^ iTDteS barauf f)in: SBenn bie 6Io|e 9JtbgItcf)!ett, ein=

krufen gu merben, in ben 5tugen ber frangofifcfjen 3Regie==

rung ein Sftedfjt fiir biefelfie inbolbirt, frieblid^e, nut i^rem

@ef-(f)dft nad^gel^enbe Siirger aB ^riegSgefangene 3U ^alten,

fo toiirben iDtr ein unbeftreitbareS unb btel beffer begriin^

bete§ 3fte(f)t f)aben, atle in unfere §dnbe fallenben fran5i3fi=

fd^en SSiirger unter 45 ^a!)ren — benn fo lange bauert bie

9[RiIitdrpf Ii(f)t — eingufteden.

2)ie ^gl. S^egierung tj'dU an biefem @efid£)t§pun!t, ber

burcE)toeg begriinb^t erfcfieint, feft unb ift hai)tx nid)t in ber

£age, ©olbaten, bie fofort gum 2)ienft in ber ^Trmee ein=

berufen toerben !i3nnten, gegen frieblicfie Siirger auSgutau^

fcE)en, bie im SBiberfpruc^ mit ben ^ringipien be§ mobernen

9^e(f)tg gefangen gefialten merben. 2Benn mi fiir bie Tla-

trofen ber §anbel§marine bie gur ©id^erfieit berfelben aU

©eifein gefdnglid^ eingesogenen frangbfifdfien SSiirger f)erau§-

geben, fo ift ba§ ein paffenbeS Stequibalent.

2Benn bie Sflegierung ber ^^ationaldert^eibigung barauf

befte'^t, bie 2f)eilnal}me ber $lJJatrofen an ber 5tu§Iieferung

gur SSebingung berfelben gu marfien, fo miiffen toir auf ein

3uftanbefommen be§ 5(u§tauf(i)e§ bergid^ten unb un§ ba=

rauf befcE)rdn!en, in aflen frangbfifcEien ©tabten, bie t»on

unfern Sruppen befe^t finb, bie t)ert)orragenbften Sinmol)-

ner gu berfjaften unb fie al§ ^riegSgefangene gu bel^anbeln,

urn if)nen baSfelbe ©cf)i(ifal gu S^eil merben gu laffen, ba§

unfere ^anbelSfd^iff^SJ^atrofen, bie in grantreic^ aU

^riegSgefangene gef)alten toerben, ungererfjtermeife erbulben.

(Smpfangen <Sie u. f. m.

b. SSiSmard.
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iiected with military operations, our laws permitting

them to be called into the active service at any moment.

These arguments were answered by me in a note ad-

dressed to the delegation of the French Government at

Tours on the i6th of November, which remains as yet

without reply.

I pointed out particularly that if the mere possibility

of being called into the service established in the eyes

of the French Government the right to hold as pris-

oners of war peaceable citizens who were solely occu-

pied with their trade, we would have an incontestable

right, and one much better founded, to seize every

Frenchman who fell into our power—all French citi-

zens, without exception, under forty-five years of age,

being called into the service. The King's Government

can only adhere to this view, which seems in all respects

Vi'ell founded, and which will not permit it to surrender,

in exchange for peaceable citizens whose captivity is in

contradiction with the principles of modern law, officers

and subalterns called to render active and immediate

service in the French army. In giving up an equal

number of French citizens arrested and confined in

Germany as hostages for the safety of the sailors of the

commercial marine, it believes that it offers a just

equivalent for their liberation.

If the government of the National Defense persists

in making the participation of the sailor a condition of

the exchange of prisoners of war, it is necessary to re-

nounce an agreement on this measure, and the King's

Government will confine itself to arresting in all the

French cities, as they are occupied by our troops, the
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96.

S3er. ©taaten ©efanbter 20a|f)burne an ©taatSfefretar

^\\f), 2CaI^tngton:

^ari§, 19. ©esember 1870.

5)htn §err!

3)er le^te 2)ej3ef(f)enBeuteI, ben id) er^ielt, ijt am 25.

D^obember bon Conbon a&gegancjen. ©eit jenem 2)ato l^a=

ben tnir t)on auj^erfjalb feine '^ad)xi(i)kn empfangen, au^er

etnigen conbenfterten mitteB Saubenbriefpoft, unb einigen

D^ottgen aug beutfcf)en 3eTtungen, bte irgenbtt)ie nad) ^art§

fiinetngefommen finb. ^n etnem btefer flatter ift dn fur=

ger 5tu§3ug au§ ber SSotfd^aft be§ ^prdfibenten ©rant, aug

bem id) mit ^Sergniigen erfel^e,- inie ber ^rafibent be3eugt,

ba^ id) meine 9}^i[fton aB SSefd^u^er ber 2)eutfd)en in

^ranfreid^ „in befriebigenber SBeife" erfiillt ^abe.

'^d) ftabt bie (Sf)re u. f. m.

(5. S3. SBaf^burne.
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principal inhabitants, who will be treated as Drisoners

of war, and will undergo the same fate as our sailors of

the commercial marine unjustly retained as captives in

France.

Please accept, sir, the assurance of my high consider-

ation.

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States at Paris.

96.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, December 19, 1870.

Sir :—The last dispatch bag that I have received left

London on the 25th ultimo. We have no news from

outside since that date, except the merest scraps brought

by pigeons, and a few items from certain German news-

papers that have by some means found their way into

Paris. In one of these journals is a very brief abstract

of the President's- message, from which I am glad to

learn that the President testifies that 1 have acquitted

my mission, as the protector of the Germans residing in

France, in a "satisfactory manner." I am afraid it will

be a long .time before I get the message in full, the re-

ports of the heads of the Departments, and the first

day's proceedings in Congress. The date of your last

dispatch is the loth ultimo, and the last New York dates

are the 12th ultimo.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
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97.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Ba[f)6urne an ©rafen S3t§'

maid:
^Parig, 19. Seaemfier 1870.

DD^ein Qtxxl ^d^ hn^n mtd^ S!)nen 5tbfc£;rift etne§

S3rtefe§ be§ §etrn ^uleS ^abre an mid) nebft Stnlage gu

uberfenben.

2)ie ^Q'^'^ ^£1^ 2)eutf{^en, bie id) je|t mit (Selb unter-

ftu^e, ift auf 1107 ©eelen geftiegen unb jeben S^ag fommen

mttix l^ingu. SJieine ©efanbtfcEjaft ift ttiatfad^Iiif) jeben Sag

bon biefen nngliidlirfjen 2euten, bie fic^ im du^erften ©robe

ber D^Dt§ befinben, gebrangt ttoH. ^c^ gebe ^ebem afle

geeignete Unterftii^ung.

©ana ergebenft u. f. h3. (5. S3. SOSafPurne.

98.

33er. ©taaten ©efanbter SBaf^burne an ©taatSfefretar

^iff), 2Baft)ingtDn:

^ari§, 26. Sesember 1870.

aJiein §err!

3)ie ^ai)! ber armen 3)eutfd)en, bie gu mir urn ©elb;

Unterftii^ung !ommen, todd^ft fe^r fdjnefl. (S§ finb nun

1547 unb jeben Sag !ommen mef)r ^ingu. Unfere ©efanbt-

fd^aft ift jeben Sag bon g^rii^ bi§ 5tbenb§ boflgepfropft bon

i^nen. ^d) 'i)aU noc^ gmei Ceute aur §ilfe fiir mid} anftet=

len miiffen.

Sc^ 'ijaU bie (S^re u. f. w. (S. 33. S03aff)burne.
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97-

Mr. Washburne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, December 19, 1870.

Sir :—I have the honor of sending- you herewith a

copy of a letter addressed to me by Mr. Jules Favre,

with the inclosures.

The number of poor Germans to whom I am now giv-

ing succor has increased to eleven hundred and seven

souls, and additional ones are coming in every day. In-

deed, my legation is now crowded every day with these

unfortunate people in the last stage of misery. I give

to each one all proper aid.

Very truly, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

98-

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, December 26, 1870.

Sir :—The number of poor Germans who are coming

to me for aid is increasing very fast. They now num-

ber fifteen hundred and forty-seven, and are increasing

daily. Our legation is thronged with them every day,

from morning till night. I have been compelled to

employ .two additional men to help me. If this thing

is to continue, the charge upon the contingent fund will

be larger than I have heretofore estimated.

I have, &c., E. B. WASHBURNE.
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99.

^ule§ gabre an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten SQ3aff)biirne,

5]part§, 27. 3)e3ember 1870.

?IRein §err! Ser ^rieg§mtnifter l^at mir ein ^afet Don

SSriefen unb 3eitungen ^ugefanbt, bk an ber ^erfon be§

§errn ^tbolf ipermann ^eter§, bom 106. ^reuj?. ^nf. 9tegt.,

ber bom ©d^Iad^tfelbe bon '^Qxttkx^'^ni^'ifflaxnt am 1. 2)6-

gemfcer nadf) bem ©t. 5lnne==§o[pttaI gebracfjt lt)orben unb

bort am 5. b. 9[R. an feinen 2Bunben ge[torben ift, gefitnben

lnurben. '^dj bitte ©ie, e§ ben beutfd)en 23ef)i}rben su^u-

[enben.

©mpfangen ©ie u. [. to. ^ule§ f^abre.

100.

®raf SSigmarrf an SSer. ©taaten Oefanbten 5ffia[I}burne,

5|3artg:

SSerfattteS, 27. 2)e3ember 1870.

Wetn §err! Sorb §otoben, ber 9^o. 28 Sour la 9f?eine,

^-Partg, too^nt, I]at fid^ an mid} urn bte (Srtaubnife, unfere

Cinien gu pafftren, getoanbt. ©ein D^ame fctieint bon ber

engli[d)en @e[anbt[d)a[t in ber £i[te ber Sngldnber, bie

ab^ureifen toiin[d)ten, bergeffen iborben gu fein; id) bitte

©ie balder, i^n alg bajuge'^iirig gu betrac^ten unb i^n gu

benac^ric^tigen, baf^ er burd) unfere SSorpoften auf ber

9ioute nad) ©reteit gel)en !ann, toenn er bie not()igen '^a^

piere bortoeift, einen regelredjten ^^a^ unb ein 6ertifi!at
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Mr. Favre to Mr. JVashburue.

Paris, December 27, 1870.

Sir :—The minister of war has sent me a package of

letters and papers found upon the person of Mr.

Adolphe Hermann Peters, a soldier of the one hundred

and sixth regiment of Prussian infantry, who was found

on the battlefield of Villiers-sur-Marne, the ist of De-

cember, and taken to the hospital of Ste. Anne, where he

died on the 5th of the same month from the efifects of

his wounds.

I hasten to send you herewith the divers papers, and

pray you will be kind enough to forward them to the

German authorities.

Receive the asurance of the very high consideration

with which I have the honor to be, &c.,

JULES FAVRE.
Mr. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

100.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhurne.

Versailles, December 27, 1870.

Sir :—Lord Howden, living at No. 28 Cdur la Reine,

Paris, has applied to me for permission to cross our

lines. His name must have been forgotten by the Eng-

lish embassy in the list of the English desiring to leave

Paris, and I beg you to consider him as belonging there,

and inform him that he can pass through our advance

posts on the route to Creteil if he presents himself, fur-

nished with a passport in due form, and a pass signed
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Don S^nen, ba§ feine ^bentitat au|er 3tt>cifel fteflt. (5§

ift unerla^Iicf), alle S3Drfi(f)t§ma^regeIn gu gefirauc^en, ba

unfer SSertrauen fc^on me{)rere 9D^aIe bon fieuten gemiJ3=

brau(i)t irorben ift, melrf)e, inbem fie bie ?Jiamen anberer

5Iu§Ianber anna^men, bie eine ©rlaubni^ bon un§ be!om=

men flatten, fief) burdf) unfere Sinien f)inburrf){)alfen.

@enet)migen @ie u. f. ir).

b. S3i§mard.

101.

Serfelk an benfelben:

SSerfaitteS, 27. 2)e3ember 1870.

9Jiein §err! S^arf) cinem S3erid)t an bie 5[JiiIitarbet)i5rbe

tcurbe am 23. b. 2JJ. bon fran^bfifdien ©olbaten auf einen

beutf(f)en Unteroffigier, ber an ben feinblicfien SSorpoften

SSriefe abgugeben J)atte, in bem DJiomente gefiiioffen, ba er

bie Sriide bon ©^t)re§ berlie^ unb auf beiben ©eiten bie

5]3arlamentdr§=^laggen noti) n)e!)ten.

S3ei S3eginn be§ ^riege§ iDurben unfere Offigiere unb

bie fie begleitenben Srompeter fe^r oft, faft regelmcifeig bie

Dpfer bon D^id)tad)tung ber ^arlamentiirSflagge feitenS

frangbfifd^er Sruppen; e§ murbe baf)er not^menbig, afle ber=

artige SSerbinbung aufaugeben, um unfere ©olbaten nid^t

longer ben babon untrennbaren ©efat)ren auSgufe^en. ©eit

einiger 3ett f(i)einen ficC) bie ^^rangofen gu ftrengerer $8eob=

acC)tung ber aUgemein aner!annten bi31!erredf)tlii^€n ©efe^e

gu berftefjen; baburd^ murbe e§ mbglic^, regelmafeige S3e-
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by you, leaving no doubt as to his identity. It is indis-

pensable that no precaution be neglected on this last

point, as our good faith has been taken advantage of

several times by persons who have left Paris without

our consent by taking the name and place of some for-

eigner authorized to cross our lines.

Please to accept, sir, the assurance of my high consid-

eration.

v. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

lOI.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washbnrne.

Versailles, December 27, 1870.

Sir :—It aiDpears by an official report to the military

authority that on the 23d of this month shots were fired

by French soldiers at the German officer charged with

taking letters to the advanced posts of the enemy at the

moment when he was about to leave the bridge of

Sevres, and while the flags of truce were flying on both

sides.

At the commencement of the war, our officers, and

the trumpeters who accompanied them, were often, I

may say regularly, victims of the disregard by the

French troops of the rights of the bearers of flags of

truce ; it became necessary to give up all communication

of this kind, in order to no longer expose our soldiers

to the dangers which appeared to be inseparable from it.

For some time past they seem to have returned to a

stricter observance of the law of nations universally
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giefjungen gu ^ariS gu unter^alten, bie borne'^mlid) ben

3lt)e(f flatten, bie 5(b|enbung bon 2)e)3efd)en au^ S^ter ©e-

[anbtfcfiaft gu erlett^tern.

2)er obgebad)te ^^all bom 23. b. 93^. bemeift aber nuf§

5Jieue, bafe unfere 5parlamentdr§flagge mnerf)alb ber <B^n'\^^

mette frangbfifcEier SBaffen nicfit ftcfier ift, unb mr merben

ge^lDungen fetn, jebe Sommunitation mit bem ^etnbe auf=

gugeben, itienn !eine ernfte ©arantie gegen bie $ffiieber!^o-

lung d^nlicfier 5Ingriffe tiorf)anben ift.

^(^ bitte ©ie ba^er, mein .<r)err, §errn ^ulee f^^abre, bon

bem SSorfaHe be§ 23. b. 9D^. gefdHigft gu unterricC)ten unb

barauf gu beftefien, ba^ ftrenge Tla^xtQtln gegen S3ergef)en

ergriffen irilrben, bie n^ir im ^ntereffe unferer ©olbaten

nic^t langer bulben lijnnen. SBenn bie Diegierung ber 9^a=

tionalen SSert^eibigung in 3utunft Sommunifation mit un§

mittelS ^^[^arlamentdrSflagge iciinfc^t, fo iDirb jie nid^t an-

jtef)en, bie ©erec^tigteit unfereS 3]erlangen§ anguer^ennen

unb eine Unterfuc^ung ber 2^atfad)en, iiber bie lt)ir un§

befd)iDeren, foiDie bie SSeftrafung ber ©tfiulbigen anguorb-

nen. 23i§ ung bie frangbfifd}e 3ftegierung eine bieSbegiiglid^e

befriebigenbe 9Jiitt^eiIung, irelc^e ©arantie fiir bie 3"=

tunft ent^dlt, iiberfenbet, ftnb inir genbt^^igt, alle SSerbin-

bungen gu fugpenbiren, ba biefelben nur unter bem ©d^u^e

einer mbgltd)ft getuiffen^aften 58eobad)tung ber internatio^

nalen ©efe^e auldffig finb.

©ene'^migen ©ie u. f. m. b. 23i§mard.
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recognized, and it has been possible to maintain regu-

lar relations with Paris, established with a special view

to facilitating the sending out of dispatches from your

legation.

The case occurring on the 23d proves anew that our

flags of truce are not. safe within the range of the guns

of the French soldiers, and we will be obliged to give up

the exchange of communication with the enemy unless

there are serious guarantees against the recurrences of

similar aggressions.

I beg you, therefore, sir, to be good enough to inform

Mr. Jules Favre of what occurred on the 23d of De-

cember last, and to insist on severe measures against

infractions, which, for the sake of our soldiers, we can

no longer admit. If the Government of the National

Defense desires to continue in future to have communi-

cations by flags of truce, it will not hesitate to recoe'nize

the justice of our demands and to order an inquiry into

the facts of which we complain, as well as the punish-

ment of the guilty. Until it sends us a communication

that is satisfactory in this regard, containing guaran-

tees for the future, we shall be obliged to suspend rela-

tions which are only admissible under the protection

which the most conscientious observance of the rules of

the international laws of war ought to give to them.

Please to accept, sir, the assurance of my high con-

sideration.

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.
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102.

S3er. (Staaten ©efanbter 2Bafpurne an ©taotgfelretdr

^tf^, SBaf^mgton:

^art§, 2. ^anuar 1871.

Wt'in §err!

2)ie 3a^I ^^^ notJiIeibenben ©eutfd^en, bte urn §ilfe bet

mir borfprerfien, ftetgt fiircfiterlici) unb betrdgt :^eute 1753.

UngeacEjtet beffen, lt)a§ ic!) fiir fte l^un tann, leiben fte ent-

fe|Ii(f). 3)er 5tnbrang btefer 2eute 3ur ©efanbtfrfjaft ift

fo ftar!, ha% fie in unfern 5Imt§3immern nicf)t ^lalj {)aben;

idf) l^abe balder im ^arterregefc^o^ norf) etn HeineS S^ntmer

mietf)en miiffen, mo bie ^petenten abgefertigt ft)erben. ^c^

tt)ue 51lle§, lDa§ in meinen Erdften fteijt, um bie fieiben bie=

fer ungliidli(f)€n Seute gu milbern, abet toenn bie 58efagc=

rung nocE) Idnger bauert, mei^ i(f) toirflicE) nid£)t, mag au§

i^nen merben foil, benn bie ^tlt i[t balb nat)€, ba man auc^

fiir ®elb bie notJitDenbigften CebenSmittel nicf)t mirb befom^

men !i3nnen. DD^eine ©teflung iDirb in biefer SBegie'^ung

mit ben grb^ten SSerlegen^eiten fiir mid) t>er!niipft fein.

^cf) f)abe bie (5f)re u. f. tt).

e. S3. SQSafPurne.
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I02.

Mr. IVashburne to Mr. Fish.

Paris, January 2, 1871.

Sir :—The number of indigent Germans who are now

calHng on me for assistance is increasing fearfully. It

amounts to-day to seventeen hundred and Hfty-three.

They are suffering severely, in spite of all I can do for

them. They have become so numerous that the lega-

tion could not accommodate them, and so I have hired

a small room on the ground-fiooT immediately under the

legation, where I have their wants administered to. I

am doing everything in my power tO' alleviate the suf--

ferings of these unfortunate people, but if the siege

continues much longer, I really do not know what is to

become of them, for the time is fast approaching when

money cannot procure what is necessary to sustain

human life. My position in this regard is becoming

embarrassing to the last degree.

The government has no intelligence whatever from

the outside world since the 14th ultimo. I have London

papers of the 23d and New York papers of the loth

ultimo, but I cannot make their contents known. The

dispatches I have received from you will be acknowl-

edged in another communication.

With the compliments of the season for yourself and

for those gentlemen in the department with whom I was

associated, even for sO' short a time, I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
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103.

S3er. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Baff)burne an ©rafen SSiS-

mard:

?Partg, 2. ^anuat 1871.

DO^etn §err! ^cE) eriaube mtr 3i)nen gu ban!en, ba^

©ie mtr meinen 2)epe[d)enbeutel fritter alg bi§f)er gefanbt.

2)abur(f) bin id) im ©tanbe, bie 2)epe[cE)en meiner 3fiegierung

mit bem morgigen Sourier gu beantlrorten. ^df) empftng

auc£) bie Conboner 3eitungen, unb e§ ift uitni3t!)ig gu fagen,

ba^ if)r ^n^alt f)oc^jt ftreng geli)af)rt icirb. ^(f) benfe, in

Segug auf meine ^ridatbriefe mu^ in Sonbon ein Wx^ux-

ftdnbni^ obgeroaltet l^aben. §err 9!Jioran, unfer Charge

d'Affaires, fcEireibt mir, ba^ i^m ni(i)t geftatkt ift, mir

irgenbltielcEie SSriefe, au^er bon meiner ^rau, bie 3. 3^- ^i^

23rii[fel ift, gu fcEiicfen. ^nfotge babon iDerben ^ribatbriefe

an mid} (bom SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten in 33rii[fel unb bon

meinem ©ofm, ber in ben SSer. ©taaten bie <S(f)uIe befuc^t,

fottJie Don einem anbern (Sof)n, ber in Sonbon auf ©cfiule

ift, unb eine gro^e ^^a^l Don Sriefen meiner perfbnlic^en

unb politifdien ^reunbe) in Conbon guriidge^alten. 3)a

ha§> ©rijfeere ba§ ^leinere einfd^liefet, fo ne^me id) an, ba^

@ie, nad)bem ©ie mir freunblicf) geftattet, gei^uns^n n^il^'

tdrifd)en unb politifc^en ^n^alteS gu betommen, nid)tg ba^

gegen f)aben, ba^ ic^ meine ^rit)atforrefponben3 er'^alte, bie

lT)af)rfd)einIid) jene DfJJaterien gar nid)t beriif)rt; unb trenn

fie berartige D^ad)rid)ten ent^ielte, luiirbe id) ben ^n^alt ber-

felben ebenfo ftreng gel^eim f)alten, ipie ben ber 3eitungen.

Sft meine 5(uffaffung bie S{)rige, fo bitte id^ ©ie, biegbe=

3iiglid) nad) Sonbon 5U telegrapfiiren.

^d) t)aU bie S^re u. f. id. (5. 93. SBafPurne.
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103-

Mr. Wasliburnc to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States^

Paris, January 2, 1871.

Sir :— I beg leave to thank you for sending my dis-

patch bag at an earher period than heretofore. I am en-

abled thus to answer the dispatches of my government

to go out by the courier to-morrow morning. I should

be very glad if- they could arrive in London by Friday,

so as to go by the Saturday steamer. I duly received

the London journals, and it is unnecessary to say that

their contents have been most strictly guarded. I think

there must have been some misapprehension in London

in regard to my private letters. Mr. Moran, our charge

d'affaires, writes me that he was not permitted to send

me any letters, except from my wife, who is now at

Brussels. The consequence is that private letters to me
from the United States minister at Brussels, from my
son, who is in college in the United States, another son,

who is at school in London, as well as a great many let-

ters from my personal and political friends at home have

been detained, and are now at London. As the greater

includes the less, I suppose that, after you had kindly

conceded to me the journals containing military and

political information, there would be no objection to

my receiving my private correspondence, having prob-

ably no reference to such matters, but if containing any

information, it would be equally guarded with informa-

tion I obtain from the journals. If such should be your

understanding, I would be very glad if you would so

telegraph to London, so my letters can come to me by
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104.

2)erfeI6c an benfelben:

5par{§, 4. ^amax 1871.

2Jiem §err! 2)ie Conboner 3eitung§=(Senbungen fi3nn:=

ten mir Unannef)mltc^!etten fiereiten. ^d) frfireibe ba'^er an

§errn DD^oran, unfern Chargd d'Affaires in Sonbon, mir

feine mtfji 3U fd)iden, fonbern nur bie amerifanifrfjen 35e=^

pefcfien au§ fionboner SSIdttern au§3u[cf)neiben.

Sinige ^arifer 3eitungen b'ef)aupten, bafi ic^ bie ?ieuig=

feiten au§ bet Sonboner SageSpoft auSgebe; anbere mieber

fagen, irf) gebe !eine S^^tungen ireg, meil bie 5^acf)ricf)ten

ben franai3|if(f)en SOSaffen giinftig finb; e§ finb fogar JBer-

fu(f)e gemad)t iDorben, mein 2)ien[tper[DnaI gu beftecf)en, \xd)

ber flatter gu bemdrf)tigen. S)a§ SSefte fiir mirf) ift ba^er,

!eine englifd^en mef)r gu befommen. 2)agegen ertoarte id),

mie friifjer, meine ^eitungen au§ ber §eimat^ unb meine

^Pribatbriefe gu befommen.

Sd^ ^abe bie g^re u. f. to. (5. S3. SBafPurnc.

105.

©raf SSiSmard an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten SOSaf^urne,

5pari§:

S3erfatae§, 5. ^anuar 1871.

5!Jiein §err! ^c^ l^atte bie @J)re, bie ^Wtx SSriefe, toelc^e

©ie unterm 2. b. 90^. an mid^ rid^teten, betreffenb 5Ingriff

auf ben mit ber ^arlamentar§flagge nnb 2)epe[df)en an bie

frangbfifdien S^orpoften ge^enben beutfc^en ©olbaten, 3U

empfangen.
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the bag which leaves London next Friday. I should

hope by the following Wednesday to receive them.

I have the honor, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

104.

Mr. Washbiirne to Count Bismarck.

Paris, January 4, 1871.

Sir :—The reception of the London journals may in-

volve me in trouble, and I write Mr. Moran by General

Read not to send me any more, only inclosing me the

telegraphic dispatches from the United States which

appear in them. Some Paris papers represent that I

have given out news ; others say that I give out nothing,

because the news is favorable to the French arms

;

and attempts have been made to bribe my servants to

get hold of them. I conclude the only safe way is to

receive no more English papers. I shall expect to re-

ceive my home papers as usual, and hope also to have

permission to receive my private letters.

I have the honor, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,,

&c., &c., &c.

105.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, January 5, 1871.

Sir :—I had the honor to receive the two letters which

you kindly addressed me on the 2d of January current,

in relation to the attack which took place December 23

upon a German officer charged in his character of bearer
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5(u§ ben 5IRtttf)eiIungen be§ §errn ^uleS ^abre unb ber

5J?Dte be§ ©ouberneurS bon ^ari§, bie ©ie mir freunblid^ft

abf(f)riftl{(f) fanbten, er^eHt, ba^ bie Sflegierung ber ?tatto=

nalen 2}ertf)eibigung iDiinfc^t, beim 23er!e^r ber beiben 5tr=

meen unter ber 5parlamentar§f(agge bie Rrieg^gefe^e ftreng

beobad)tet 3U fef)en, eine Unterfud^ung iiber ben fraglid^en

^ad eingeleitet ^at, unb unferm SSerlangen geniigenb ent:=

fpred)en initl, falls bie Sfiatfarfie bunf) S^^S^i^ er^artet

mirb.

2)ie ^gl. 9tegierung giebt firfi ber ^offnung f)in, ba^

bie Unterfucf)ung gemd^ ber im SSriefe be§ ®eneral§

be 2JiouIin gegebenen SSerfic^erung ge[iif)rt unb ein pofiti=

deS 9te[ultat ergielt merben roirb. ^nglniltfien betracf)tet bie

5^g(. Sftegierung mit Sefriebtgung bie SSerficfierungen be§

§errn ^uleg ^abre unb be§ ©ouberneurS t»on ^aris al»

eine SSiirgfc^aft, ba| ftrenge DrberS eriaffen merben follen,

bie Sf^ec^te ber, ^arlamentdrSflagge genau gu lt)a{)ren. 2)ie

(gnt|d)Iie^ung ber Sftegierung ber D^ationabertfieibigung ge=

.
[tattet un§, SSerbinbungen gmifdien beiben 5trmeen aufred^t

3U er^alten, bie nur mi3glic^ finb, loenn bie ^arlamentarg^

flagge auf beiben ©eiten ficfjer i[t.

^n feinem $8riefe erfldrt iperr ^ule§ ^adre, ba^ bie

Sfiatfad^en, fiir mld)t bie fran^iififdjen ©olbaten getabelt

njerben, nur 9iepre[falien finb, unb er fii^rt gtnei ^dUe an,

in benen franjbfifdie ^arlamentdrgflaggen bon beutfd^en

SSorpoften angegriffen toorben feien. '^d) beeile mid^, bie§

ben 9JJilildrbe!)i3rben mit^ut^eilen, bie eine ftrenge Unter=

furf)ung anorbnen merben unb ic^ fiige tjingu, bafe bie <Bd)uU

bigen, nienn bie 2^atfac^en er^drtet trerben !i5nnen, ftreng

beftraft luerben foIIen.

^c^ bitte ©ie aber, mein §err, bie 5tufmerffamfeit ber
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cf a flag of truce with carrying dispatches to the French

posts.

It appears from the communication of Mr. Jules

Favre, and from the note of the governor of Paris, of

which you have kindly transmitted to me a copy, that

the Government of National Defense, desiring that the

intercourse of the two armies under flag of truce should

be governed by an exact observance of the laws of war,

has ordered an inquiry into the case in question, and

that full satisfaction shall be given to our demands if

the fact could be established by witnesses.

The King's Government believes it may hope that the

investigation will be pursued according to the assurance

contained in the letter of General Du Moulin, and that

some positive result will ensue.

Meanwhile, the Government of the King sees wdth

satisfaction in the assurances of Mr. Jules Favre, and

of the governor of Paris a pledge that severe orders will

be given to observe strictly the rights of flags of truce.

The resolution of the Government of the National De-

fense permits us to maintain communications between

the two armies, which are only possible upon condition

that the security of flags of truce is scrupulously re-

spected on both sides.

In his letter Mr. Jules Favre states that the facts for

which the French soldiers were blamed were only re-

prisals, and he cites two cases where French flags of

truce were the objects of aggression on the part of the

German advanced posts. I hasten to make this known
to the military authorities, who will order a rigorous

investigation, and, I may add, that from this time the
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9ftegterung ber 5^ationaIen SSertfjeibtgung auf bie Sfiatfad^e

3U ric^ten, ba^ ber am 23. t). W. auf unfere ^arlamentdr^-

©olbaten geric^tete ©d^u^ fetne 9tepre[[alte fiir ba§, maS

angeblicf) am 27. unb 30. unferer[ett§ paffirt fetn foil, fein

!ann, unb ba^ ba§ Dftepreffalten=(5t)ftem ntemaB einen Sin-

griff auf ^arIamentdrg[Iaggen=Srager rec£)tfertigen !ann,

befonberg menn ber {)tergu btenenbe SBorlDanb firf) auf !eine

anbere Segriinbung aU pd^ft bage SSe^auptungen ftii^t,

bie fief) nt(f)t bemeifen laffen.

©enetjmigen ©ie u. f. tv. D. SSiSmard.

106.

33er. (Staaten ©efanbter SBaf^burne an (Staatgfe!retdr

^iffi, SOSaffiington:

Tltin §err ! ——
2)ie Halte t)at nacfigelaffen, bie £eiben be§ 23oI!e§ in bie=

fer SSegiel^ung ^aben fief) bemgema^ berminbert. 2)ie (Ster=

belifte ber le^ten SBoc^e meift 3680 auf, alfo nod^ mef)r aB
in boriger 20Sod}e. 2)e§gIeicE)en fteigt bie 3^^)! bei S)eut-

fc£)en, bie §ilfe bei mir fudf)en. 5Jiiemanb fjdtte geaf)nt, ba^,

aU bie Sf)ore ber ©tabt gefd)lDffen murben, fo biele ^eut-

\djt nodf) in ^arig trarcn. ^eben Sag merben ^dlle fd^redf=

Udjtn 2eiben§ gu meiner 5^enntni^ gebrad^t. <So prte id)

Don einer beutfc^en ^^^amilie, bie im atlerl^ijc^ften Suf^i^t^b

ber SSergmeiflung fei, bor §unger unb Edite um!omnienb.

^cf) fanbte fofort meinen SSoten mit ettoa^ ^olg, SBein,

(S^ocolabe, ^ndn, Sonfeften u. f. w. (5r fanb eine ^afnilie
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guilty will be severely punished if the facts alleged can

be established.

I beg you, sir, however, to call the attention of the

government of the national defense to the fact that the

shot fired on the 23d, at a German officer, cannot be at-

tributed to an intention to make reprisals for what

should happen on the 27th and 30th, and that the system

of reprisals would never justify an attack upon the

bearer of a flag of truce, especially when the pretext on

which it is based has no other foundation than the

most vague assertions, of which the truth can now no

longer be verified.

Please accept, sir, the assurance of my high consid-

eration.

v. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne^

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

106.

Mr. IVashbiirne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, January 9, 1871.

Sir :—The cold has moderated, and the suffering of

the people in that i espect has been very sensibly amelior-

ated. The number of deaths for the last week is three

thousand six hundred and eighty, which is quite an in-

crease over the number of the week befor,e. The number
of Germans seeking aid from me is still increasing.

Nobody could have supposed there were so many left

here when the gates of the city were shut. Cases of

terrible suffering are brought to my notice every day.
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don fieben ^erfonen — (5Itern mit fiinf ^inbern—in einem

engen 3)ac^[tub(f)€n gufammengepfercfit, o^ne ^euerung unb

Df)ne jebe iDeiteren D^a^rungSmittet al§ trocfeneS 93rob;

fie £)atten [(fion if)re le^te SSettfteUe der-

b r a n n t. ^uf einer ©trofimatra^e lag ein ftebenjafiriger

^unge, ber burrf) ben hunger fo gefc^jroad^t

roar, ba^ er nicC)! me^r auffi^en unb ben
5lopf nictit me^r erl^eben fonnte. ^d) liefe

i^nen etit»a§ @elb geben, unb f)offe nun, iDenn bie SBelage-

rung nid^t elt»ig bauert, fie burd)3ubringen. 2)ie ^al)\ ber

2)eutf(^en, bie tvh je^t unterftii^en, betrdgt 2039, ein ^^n-

\vad)§, t)Dn 286 in letter aSocfie.

^c^ ^aU bie (5^re u. f. m. (5. S3. SBaf^urne.

107.

2)a§ biplomatifc^e Sorp§ gu ^arig an ©rafen 53i§marrf:

^ari§, 13. ^anuar 1871.

5Jiein igerr! ©eit einigen Sagen ift eine gro^e 5tnga^I

bon 58omben aug ben Don ben SSelagerungatruppen befe^-

ten ©tellungen in ba§ ^nnere ton ^aris; gefaflen. ^rauen,

5linber unb 5?ranfe finb getroffen morben. Unter ben

Opfern finb 23iele, bie neutralen ©taaten ange^bren. 2)a§

Seben unb 6igentf|um bon ^pcrfonen aUer 9tationen, bie in

^ari§ leben, ift in ©efa^r.

2)iefe 3)inge finb paffirt, o^ne ba^ bie Untergeic^neten

(beren grofeerer Sf)eil augenblidlid) !eine anbere 5tufgabe

:^at, aU iiber bie ©id)er{)eit i£)rer CanbSIeute gu tuadfien)

tiorljer babon in Eenntnife gefe^t irorben maren, bamit fie
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I heard a few days ago of a family in the last stage of

destitution, absohitely perishing of cold and hunger. I

immediately sent my messenger with a small quantity

of wood, some wine, chocolate, sugar, confiture, &c.

He found a family of seven persons, consisting of the

father and mother and five children, cooped up in a little

seven-by-nine attic, entirely without fire and nothing' to

eat but dry bread. They had already burned their last

beadstead as a last resource. On a little pallet of straw

on the floor was a little boy, seven years old, so weak-

ened by hunger as to be unable to sit up or scarcely to

lift his head. I directed some money to be given them,

and I now hope to get them through, unless this siege

shall last forever. The number that we are now as-

sisting is two thousand and thirty-nine ; an increase of

two hundred and eighty-six in one week.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

107.

The Diplomatic Corps to Count Bismarck.

Sir :—For some days past a large number of shells,

coming from positions' occupied by the besieging troops,

have entered the interior of Paris.

Women, children, and sick persons have been struck.

Among the victims there are many who belong to neu-

tral states. The lives and property of persons of all

nationalities, residing in Paris, are in constant danger.

These things have happened without the undersigned

(the greater part of whom have no other mission for the

present at Paris, except to watch over the security and
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i£)re SanbSleutc, bte burd) tjdfjtxt ©etoalt in 5|]ari§ 3ururf=

gef)alten iDcrben (obex burd) §inbernt[fe, bte bte !rtegfui^=

renben ^arteten if)rer 5Ibretfe entgegenfe^ten) eittfprecfjenb

luarnten.

5)[ngeft(i)t§ fo ernfter ^^olgen f)aben e§ bie i)ier befinb-

It(i)en 9[RttgIteber be§ btplomattfdieit SorpS unb bte \f)Xt

abiDefenbett ©efanbtfcfiaften bertretenbett DD^itglteber be§

confuIartfcf)en ©orpS fiir notfitg erac^tet, tm boUen ©e-

fiifjle if)rer SSeranttDortltdjhtt gegen t^re refp. S^iegterungen

unb ifirer ^fltd^ten gegen t^re S^anbe§angef)i3rigen, ftd^ gu

gemetnfamen 9J?aferegeIn gu beretntgen; t{)re SSerat^ungen

t)aben bie Untergeidjneten 3U bem einftimmigcn S3ef(f)Iuffe

gefuf>rt, ba§ ©efucf) gu fteflen, ba^ — in Uebereinftitnmung

mil ben anerfannten ^ringipien unb llfancen be§ ^nter=

nationalen 9ted)t§ — <BdjXittt ergriffe merben, urn if)ren

SanbSIeuten 3U ermoglidien, fief) unb ifjr (Sigentl^um in

©i(i)ert)eit 3U fteHen.

^nbem bie Unkraeitfineten bertrauenSboII bie ^offnung

auSbriicfen, ba^ (5m. (Sjcefleng S^ren ©influ^ bei ben Wxli-

tarbe!)i3rben biefent ®efu(f)e entfprerfienb gettenb macf)en

tcerben, benu^en fie biefe @elegenf)eit u. f. m.

(Unterfc£)riften bet 3. ^t in ^ari§ antoefenben SQ^it-

glieber be§ bipIomatifdE)en ©orp§.)
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interests of their countrymen) having been enabled by

a preliminary notice to warn against the dangers which

menaced them, those of their countrymen who had been

hitherto prevented by "force majeure," and especially

by the impediments placed' in the way of their departure

by the belligerents, from placing themselves in safety.

In presence of events of so grave a character, the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps present at Paris, with whom
are associated in the absence of their respective em-

bassies and legations, the undersigned members of the

consular corps, have thought it necessary, with a full

sense of their responsibility toward their respective gov-

ernments, and of their duties toward their fellow-coun-

trymen, to concert upon the measures to be taken.

Their deliberations have led the undersigned to the

unanimous resolution to request that, in accordance with

the recognized principles and usages of the law of na-

tions, steps be taken to permit their countrymen to

place themselves and their property in safety.

Expressing with confidence the hope that your ex-

cellency will interpose your good offices with the mili-

tary authorities, in accordance with the object of this

request, the undersigned take this opportunity to beg

you will receive the assurance of their very high consid-

eration.

Paris^ January 13, 1871.

(Here follow the signatures of the diplomatic corps

present in Paris.)

His Excellency the Count Bismarck-Schoenhausen,

Chancellor of the North-German Confederation,

Versailles.
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108.

@raf S3i§marcf an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten SBaf^burne,

23erfaine§, 15. ^anuar 1871.

I.

Tlt'in §err! ^cf) eriaube mir, S^nen SluS^iige au§ brei

SSrtefen gu iiberfenben, bie Don in ^ari§ lebenben ^erfonen

^inau§ gelangt finb; biefe 33riefe Befanben ft(^ in einem

bon ^ari§ abgelaffenen unb Don unfern £euten a6gefange=

nen SSallon. @ie merben au§ ben copirten ©tellen erfef)en,

bn[3 ^ribatperfonen, barunter ^^rangofen, bon- ber 23er=^

glinftigung, bie mir fiir bie ©orrefponbens ber amerifani=^

[d)€n ®efanbtfcE)aft in Sonbon bemilligt, Kenntnife eriangt

^afien unb biefe SSergiinftigung bagu benu^en, urn eine

fieimtid^e Eorrefponbeng mit 5(nbern, barunter ^rangofen,

3U fii^ren. 3)iefe 5tu§3iige bcmeifen ferner, ba^ man bon

^firem @e|anbtfrf)aft§fefretar, §errn iQoffman, (Siel^e

2BiberIegung in D^o. 113), erttiartet, er merbe 3U biefer brie^

lid^en Sorrefponbeng feine §anb bieten. '^d) bertraue ba=

rauf, ba^ Sure (Sycetleng bie 5[Ritgtieber 3f)rer @e[anbt=

frf}aft tt)ir!fam baran ber^inbern merben, fid) gu einem S3er^

fa{)ren f)ergugeb€n, beffen ^ort[e|ung e§ mir gur gebieteri=

[d^en ^flid)t macfjen miirbe, leinen Srief me^r burd)3ula[=

fen, ber nic^t ba§ Siegel be§ ©taat^bepartementS bon

5fflaff)ington tragi. 3!J?ogIid)!eiten, mie biefer SSorfall, liaU

ten bie 5}lilitdrbe^i3rben babon al\ ^^re (^'orrefponbenj

fcfinell ejpebiren gu laffen. 2)ie 5[Rititdrbe^brben l^aben nur

mit SOSiberftreben ba§ gauge 5trrangement gugelaffen, benn

fie fatten eg bbrgegbgen, 5t)ren ®epefd)enbeutel nidf)t nad^

Sonbon, fonbern bireft nacf) 2Baf^ington gu fc^irfen; nun

!ann e§ paffiren, ba^ fie bie ^rage, ob e§ nid^t beffer fei,
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io8.

Count Bismarck to Mr. IVashburne.

(i) Versailles, January 15, 1871.

Sir :—I beg to inclose extracts of three letters ad-

dressed by persons residing in Paris to correspondents

abroad. They are taken out of a balloon sent up in

Paris and captured by our men. You will see from the

copied passages that the facilities we have accorded to

the correspondence of the American legation in London

are known to private persons, some of them French, and

made use of by them in order to carry on a clandestine

correspondence with other people, some of them French.

Those extracts further prove that Mr. Hoffman is ex-

pected to lend a helping hand to an epistolary inter-

course of that kind. I trust your excellency will ef-

fectually prevent the members of your legation from

lending themselves to the practice, the continuance of

which would make it imperative for me not to allow any

letters to pass, except those bearing the seal of the State

Department of Washington. It is the possibility of oc-

currences like these that makes the military authorities

indisposed to favor a prompt expedition of your corre-

spondence. Having reluctantly acceded to the whole

arrangement, they would have preferred sending your

dispatch bag not to London, but directly to Washington
;

and now the question may be raised by them of cutting

off any correspondence between you and London. In

that case, the best way, in my opinion, of obtaining a

prompter expedition with the least inconvenience to

you, would be to have the dispatch bags foryou made
up and sealed, not in London, but in Washington, and
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alle 33erbinbung slnifrfien Sf)nen unb fionbon ab^ufdjnei^

ben, er^eben. ^n biefem ^afle Watt, metner 5(nftc^t nadj,

ba§ befte Witkl fur ©te, eine promptere (Sypebition mit

ben geringften Unbequemlidfiteiten gu eriangen, foIgenbe§:

©te laffen ^firen 3)epefrf)enbeutel m<i)t in Sonbon, fonbern

in 20Sa[f)ingtDn 3ure(i)tma(f)en unb fiegein; unb ^f)re an

©ie perfbnlic^ abreffirten ^ribatbriefe laffen ©ie m i t

(aber nxdjt i n) bem 2)epefcf)enbeutel glei(i)5eitig !ommen.

SSitte, laffen ©ie mxd) miffen, ob ein berartigeS 5trrange=

ment ^l^nen genefim fein miirbe.

^rf) berbleibe u. f. it). b. SBiSmard.

II.

5niein §err! ^(f) tjobt bie ©fjrc, (Surer ©jceHena ben

au§ Sonbon fiir ©ie ange!ommenen 2)epef(f)enbeutel gu

iiberfenben. ^n ©emdpeit be§ in Sf)T€m SSriefe bom 15.

b. Tl. au§gebriicften 2Q3unfdE)e§ fjaht i(f) auf metne eigenc

33erantlDDrtIi(^!eit S'f)ren 2)epef(f)enbeutel fofort nadf) 2on=

bon befbrbert. ^nbem id^ bie§ tf)at, ^anbelte idf) gegen ba§

bom ©eneralftab angenommene ^Pringip, ba^ alle ber-

fd)lDffenen 5pa!ete unb Sriefe ein paar Sage t)\ti liegen

bleiben fotten, el^e fie meiterge'fien. 2)en ©runb 3U biefer

SD'^aferegel bilbet bie $8efiird)tung be§ ©eneralftabg, bafe

felbft bie gemiffen'fiaftefte Col^alitat unb 5t(^tfam!eit feiten§

be§ berantlnortlicfjen 6£)ef§ nirfjt immer bie 9}?bglid^feit au§=

fc^Iiefet, ba^ bon gemiffenlofen ^Perfonen $8rieff(f)aften un^

kx amtlic^er ^iifle burrfigefc^Ieppt merben.

Obf(f)on i(^ nun perfi3nli(^ geneigt bin, in aflen © i e

betreffenben ^^^aflen biefe 23efdE)ran!ung fallen gu laffen, fo
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to send private letter addressed to you personally to-

gether with, but not inclosed in, the bag.

Please let me know if such an arrangement would

eventually suit you.

I remain, with the highest consideration, your excel-

lency's, &c.,

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Miiidstcr of the United States at Paris.

(2)

Sir :—I have the honor to transmit to your excellency

the dispatch bag received from London. In accordance

with the wish expressed in your letter of the 13th in-

stant, I have, on my.personal responsibility, immediately

forwarded your dispatch bag to London. In so doing

I acted against the principle adopted by- the general

staff, that no sealed package's or letters shall be allowed

to pass through our lines in either direction without a

stoppage of several days. The motive of this rule is the

apprehension of the general staff that even the most

scrupulous loyalty and attention on the part of the re-

sponsible chief might not always exclude the possibility

of missives being, by irresponsible parties, introduced

into an official cover.

However much I may, from personal considera-

tion, I feel inclined to oppose this restriction in all cases

where you are concerned, I cannot help perceiving that

all my endeavors will be fruitless after the impression

produced upon our general staff by the balloon letters

which form the subject of another communication.
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mu^ tcf) boc^ bemerfen, baJ3 nad) bem Sinbrurf, h)eIcE)en bie

SSatlon-SSrtefe au[ unfern ©eneralftab gemacfit f)a6en, alle

meine 23emu§ungen bergebenS fein hDerben.

^d) Bebaure ba{)er, [agen gu miiffen, ba|3 e§ au^ert)aI6

meiner 2J?a(^t [tef)t, ben gegentoartigen i^aU f o f o r t i g e r

JGeiterbefbrberung S^rer ^oft alg ^rdcebengfafl gu ne^men.

^(f) berbleibe u. f. to.

b. SiSmardf.

109.

$Ger. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Baff)burne an (Staat§fe!reidr

^iff), 2Baf^tngton:

^ariS, 16. ^anuar 1871.

OJJein ^err! ^n meiner S)epe[cE)e bom 19. ^^obember

[d^d^te icE) ben au§ bem Sonttngent=3'onb§ biefer @e[anbt=

f(i)a[t gu ga^Ienben SSetrag fiir bie 5Iu§gaben, bie au§ unfe=

rer beutfc^en ©cE)ufemi|fion entftefien, auf ca. $1500, — ab=

gefefien Don ben $1500, bie ic^ an meJirere gu unferer ®t'

fanbtfd)aft ge!)f3renbe ^erfonen gu gaf)Ien borfd^Iug. 5n§

id) bie @f)re ^atte, ^^nen jene 2)epe[d)e gu [c^reiben, bad)te

ic^ nid)t, bafe meine bicSbegiiglic^en ^flid^ten ^eute noc^ an=^

bauern miirben; nun [inb [ie aber noc^ gafitreic^er gemorben

unb !ein TOenfd) !ann f)eute boraugfagen, n^ie lange ba»

nod) bauern mirb. ^d^ gebe f)€ute 2276 bebiirftigen 2)eut=

[d)en ^il[e unb fiatte (}iergu brei ^erfonen eytra angu[tel=

len, tnelt^e [id) um biefe Ceute gu fiimmern ^aben. 5(u|ier=

bem ift bie ungel^eure ^reig=©teigerung aHeS beffen, \va§

inir gu faufen l^aben, in Setrac^t gu giefien. ^dj f)abe g. S3,

fiir eine ^lafter ^olg mel^r aIg50 2)onarS
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I therefore regret to state that it is out of my power

to establish the present instance of inuiicdiatc transmis-

sion as a precedent.

I remain, &c.,

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States at Paris.

109.

Mr. JVashburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, January 16, 1871.

Sir:—In my dispatch dated November 19, 1870, I

estimated that the amount to be paid out of the con-

tingent fund of this legation, as connected with the ex-

penses entailed upon it by virtue of our protection to the

subjects of the North-German Confederation, would not

be likely to reach more than fifteen hundred dollars.

That sum was independent of what I proposed should

be paid to persons connected with the legation. At the

time I had the honor of addressing you that dispatch, I

supposed that my duties in that regard would have been

ended before this time. Instead of that being the case,

they have greatly increased, and no man can now ven-

ture to predict how long they are likely to continue.

I am to-day furnishing aid to tzveniy-tivo hundred and

seventy-six destitute Germans, and I have had to em-

ploy three additional persons in my legation to perform

the service necessary to look after these people. Be-

sides, it is necessary to consider the vastly-enhanced

prices of everything which we have to purchase, as inci-
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3 a !) I e n miiffen. 2)ann fommt etn anfefinlidfier SSetrag

fiir 3)rDfdf)!en=33enufeung. ©tatt $1500 toerben unfere

5tu§gaBen alfo $2500, be^. mit ben SSergiitungen an bie

SSeamten $4000 betragem

Sc^ ^abe bie S^re u. f. m. (S. $8. 2Baf{)burne.

110.

©raf 23i§mard an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten aSaft)6urne,

^artg:
SSerfaitteS, 16. ^anuar 1871. .

5mein §err! Sorb 5tuguftu§ Softug lEiat mir 5tb[(f)nft

etneS SSriefeg bon §errn Stffot, bem frangbftfdien Charge

d'Affaires in Sonbon, an ben britifdfien aJiinifter be§ 5tu§=

martigen, 6arl ©ranbiUe, iiberfanbt, iDorin er ftcf) iiber

ba§ „bon ben beutf(i)en 23ef)l)rben in ben oHupirten S^eilen

^ran!reic^§ berfolgte ©t)ftem, ©eifeein gu nel^men unb

©ibilbeamte gu berfjaften", befd^toert. Stbfc^rift jeneS S3rie=

fe§ folgt anbei.

3)a^ mir ©eifeein ne{)men, urn bie ^^reilaffung ber bon

ben ^rangofen aB ©efangene befianbelten beutf(f)en §an^

belgf(f)iffmannfcf)aften su ermirfen, — bafiir f)abe id) bie

©riinbe bereitS in einem Sriefe t)om 16. S^obember an bie

9ftegierung in SlourS unb in meinen 2)epefd^en an (Sure

©jceHena bom 5. b. 3!J^. ^inreicf)enb entmidelt.

gibilbeamte finb der^aftet unb einige babon nad^

2)eutfd^Ianb gefcfiidt n^orben (tf)eil§ gur ^progeffirung, tf)eil§

urn in fid^erem ©elDa'^rfam ge'^alten 3U merben), ineil fie

^anblungen begangen ^aben, bie entmeber ber ©id^erf)eit
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dents to the state of siege. For instance, I have had

to pay at the rate of more than fifty dollars a cord for

wood. There is besides quite an amount to pay for

carriage hire. Instead, therefore, of three thou-

sand dollards (including extra compensation) which I

estimated, it may in the end reach four thousand. I

have thought proper to thus call this matter to your at-

tention, in order that you might bring it to the notice

of Congress, provided you should deem it necessary.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

no.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washbiirne.

Versailles^ January i6, 1871.

Sir :—Lord Augustus Loftus has communicated to

me a copy of a letter addressed to Earl Granville by Mr.

Tissot, the French charge d'affaires at London, com-

plaining of the system, as he calls it, of the German au-

thorities in the occupied parts of France, of taking host-

ages and arresting persons belonging to the civil ser-

vice. Copy of that letter you will find inclosed here-

with.

Concerning the hostages taken in order to procure

the deliverance of the masters and crews of German
merchantmen treated as prisoners of war by the French,

I have fully explained the reasons of our conduct, both

in a letter addressed to the government at Tours under

date of the i6th of November last, and in my dispatch

to your excellency of the 5th of this month. Civil of-

ficials have been arrested and some of them sent to Ger-
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ber beut[d£)en S^ruppen ober ben ^nlereffen unferer Offupa-

tton nadfit^etlig maren.

5tu§ bem Sriefe be^ §errn Siffot erfef)e id), ba^ einer

berfelben, §err ©arceau, SSriiden- unb 6f)auffeur-,^nge;

nieur, t)er£)aftet murbe, meil er fic^ gemeigert, feine ^un!=^

tion fort3ufe|en, unb ba^ er bte§ auf Drbre feine§ fran=

3ofif(f)en SSorgefe^ten getfian. fflSett entfernt babon, bag

SSerlangen nad) feiner ^retlaffung gu reditfertigen, iDirb

burd^ jenen Umftanb gerabe ba§ ©t)ftem, iiber bag fid^ iQerr

Siffot be|d)lr)ert, in eri)bf)tem DtJia^e gere(f)tferttgt. 5tug

ber gebrucften Sorrefponbena ?iapoleong I. ift gu erfe^en,

\ddd)t ^rajt§ bie ^^rangofen, menn fie ^einbeSIanb befeit

f)atten, gemb^nlic^ f)anbf)abten. ^c^ mbdjk bie iRegierung

ber DfJationalen SSert^eibigung baran erinnern, bafe, gema^

jener ^rajig, §err ©arceau @efa£)r liefe, erfd^offen gu iDer=

ben. 5lber eg mag geniigen, bie 5fufmer!fam!eit ber Ste-

gierung ber ?iationaIen SSertfieibigung barauf gu Ien!en:

^m ^nternationalen Sftedfjt ift ein ^ringip begritnbet,

iDonadf) ber 5^riegfli£)renbe, inenn er geinbeglanb befefet ^dlt,

bon ben SSeamten beg fianbeg ©el^orfam berlangen !ann,

be^. er^mingen barf; bie SSerlDeigerung beg ®et)Drfamg fei-

teng eineg fold^en SSeamten nimmt burc^ ben ©inmanb, er

ge^ord)e ben SSefefilen beg ^^einbeg, nur einen erfc^merenben

6{)ara!ter an.

^df) bitte ©ie, bie ©iite ^aben 311 luoflen, eine 5Ibfd)rift

biefeg SSriefeg §errn ^uleg ^abre mitgut^eilen.

^df) benu^e biefe ©elegenfjeit u. f. tt>.

b. Sigmardf.
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many, partly for trial, partly to be kept in safe custody,

because they have acted in a matter prejudicial to the

security of the German forces, or to the interest of our

occupation.

By the letter of Mr. Tissot I learn that one of them,

Mr, Garceau, ingeiiieur des ponts et chaussees, arrested

for having" refused to continue his official functions, has

done so in obedience to an order of his French superior.

So far from justifying the demand of his release this

circumstance affords an additional justification for the

system complained of by Mr. Tissot. I might refer

to the practice habitually observed by the French when

occup)ing the territory of an enemy, \yhich practice is

^mply and authentically detailed in the published cor-

respondence of the Emperor Napoleon I. I might re-

mind the Government of National Defense that, accord-

ing to that practice, Mr. Garceau would rmi the risk of

being shot. But it will suffice to call their attention to

this principle well established in international law, that

a belligerent while occupying the territory of the ad-

versary may claim, and, if necessary, enforce obedience

en the part of officials residing in that territory, and that

the refusal of such an official to obey him would but

be aggravated by the pretension of obeying orders issu-

ing from the enemy.

I beg you will be good enough to communicate a

copy of the present letter to Mr. Jules Favre ; and I

avail myself of this opportunity to renew to your ex-
cellency the assurance of mv highest consideration.

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.
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111.

@raf SSiSmard an ben ©rfilueiaerifdEien ©efanbten Eern

in ^PariS:

(5tntmort auf mo, 107.)

SSerfaitteS, 17. ^anuar 1871.

9JJein ^err! ^cf) fjatte bie ©l^re, b^n bon ^ f) n e n, b»>m

©efanbten ber SSer. ©taaten unb mef(reren

ef)ema!§ in ^ari§ affrebitirten biplomatifrfjen 5(genten un-

ter^eicfineten SSrief bom 13. b. Tl. gu empfangen, in melcfiem

©ie, unter SSerufung auf bie ^pringipien be§ Internationa^

len 9flecf)t§, micf) erfud)en, meinen Sinflu^ Bei ben SJfilitar--

befiDrben ba^in augguiiben, ba| 9}?a^regeln ergriffen wnx-

ben, iDeId)e e» ben Sanbegangetiiirigen ber Unter3eid)neten

ermiiglic^en, fic^ unb if)r (Sigentf)um toafirenb ber Selage-

rung ton ^arig gu f(f)ii^en.

^dj !ann leiber nidit gugeben, ba^ bie Sfieflamationen

ber ^erren Unter^eicfiner be§ 33riefe§ im 33i5I!erred^t ifire

23egriinbung finben. Unkugbar ()at ber in ber neuern ®e=

\d)id)it dereinselt baftel^enbe '^aU, ba^ bie §auptftabt eine^

£anbe§ in eine ^eftung, unb bie Umgebung in ein unge^eu-

re^ befeftigtes, faft brei 9[RiUionen einfd^Iie^enbe^ Cager

umgemanbelt murbe, fiir biefe 33emof)ner einen traurigen,

fe[)r bebauernSmert^en ^^^if^'-in^ S^ff^fiffen. 2)ie 9]erant=

luortIid)!eit fdUt aber auf 2)iejenigen, bie au^ freier SGa^I

biefe ^auptftabt gu einer ^eftung unb gum ©d^lacf)tfelb ge=

mad}t ^aben. Unter alien Umftcinben foHten Ceute, bie if)re

SiJo^nung in einer ^eftung auffc^Iagen unb aug freien

©tiiden rod^renb be§ 5^riege§ barin bleiben, auf bie Unan=

nefimlid^feiten, bie barauS fiir fte erfolgen, borbereitet fein.
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III.

Count dc Bismarck-Schocnhauscn, chancellor of the

North-German Confederation, at Versailles, to

Mr. Kern, minister of the Siviss Confed-

eration at Paris.

(Answer to No. 107.)

Versailles, January 17, 1871.

Sir :— I have had the honor to receive the letter of the

13th of this month, signed by 3011 and the minister of

the United States, as well as by several diplomatic

agents formerly accredited to Paris, in which, invoking

the principles of the law of nations, you request me to

use my influence with the military authorities in order

that such measures may be taken as will enable the fel-

low-countrymen of the signers of the letter to protect

themselves and their property during the siege of Paris.

I regret that it is impossible for me to admit that the

reclamations which the signers of the letter have done

me the honor to address to me, find in the principles of

international law the authority necessary to justify

them. It is undeniable that the determination, standing

alone in modern history, to transform the capital of a

great country into a fortress, and to make a vast forti-

fied camp of its environs, including nearly three millions

of inhabitants, has created for those inhabitants a dis-

tressing state of things which is much to be regretted.

The responsibility falls exclusively upon those who have

chosen to make of this capital a fortress and a battle

field. Under all circumstances, those persons who have

chosen their residence in a fortress, and continued of

their own accord to reside there during the war, should



2)a ^ari§ bie lt)icf)tig[tc ^^eftung in ^ran!rei(f) ift, in

inelcfier ber 3^einb feine §auptfrcifte concentrirt ^ai, toeld^e

Don if)ren befeftigten ^ofitionen avL§> inmitten ber SSebbtfe?

rung bie beut[d)en 5irmeen burrf) WuSfalle unb 5(rtiIIerie=

feuer angreifen, fo giebt eg feinen ©runb, marum bie beut=

fc^en ©enerdle ben 5Ingriff auf biefe befeftigte ^ofition auf=

gefcen foHten, ober tcarum fie if)re militarif(f)en Operatic-

nen in einer 2Bei[e leiten [ollten, bie im 2Ciber[prucfi mit

i^rem ^kk mare.

3cf) bin [d frei, an biefer ©telle ©ie baran gu erinnern,

bafe unfrerfeitg nicf)t§ unterlaffen murbe; urn ben frieb[erti=

gen, gu neutralen Cdnbern geprigen SSebbtferungSt^^eil t»or

ben tion einer SSelagerung untrennbaren llnannef)mli{f)fei=

ten unb @efa!)ren gu ben)at)ren. 5tm 26. September f)at ber

(StaatSfetretdr §err t». %tj\k an bie in SSertin atfrebitirten

©efanbien ein bieSbegiiglidCjeg ©ircular geri(f)tet, unb idt)

'ijatt meinerfeitS in einem unterm 10. Dftober an (Se.

©jcelleng ben pap[tlic£)en 5J?untiu§ unb anbere noc^ in ^ari§

befinblid^e biplomatifi^e 5tgenten geric^teten ©(fireiben ge=

fagt, baJ3 bie 23elDo{)ner Don ^ari§ fortan bie ^olgen ber

militdrifd^en Qperationen gu tragen l^aben merben. Sin

glDeiteg ©ircular, bom 4. Dttober batirt, berfud^t bie i^oh

gen gu Beigen, m\d)t bie biirgerlirf)e SSebblferung bon ^ari§

treffen iDerben, menn ber SOSiberftanb big auf'g 5teufeerfte

berldngert miirbe. Unterm 29. Dftobcr tl^eilte \<i) ben ^n-

fialt bie[e§ Sircularg bem ©efanbten ber 23er. ©taaten bon

5tmerifa in ^arig, ^errn 2QSa[f)burne, mit, unb bat i^n

gleii^aeitig, eg ben aJiitgliebern beg biplomatifd^en 6orpg

mitjutl^eilen. ^eneg Circular fc()Iiefet bamit, bafe eg an

SQSarnungen unb 3flat^[cf)Idgen, bie belagerte ©tabt gu ber-

Ia[[en,ben Untertf)anen ber neutralen 9i)^dii)te nidt)t gefef)It
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have been prepared for the inconveniences which have

ensued.

Paris being the most important fortress in France, in

which the enemy has concentrated his principal forces,

which, from their fortified positions in the midst of the

population, constantly attack the German armies by

their sorties and by the fire of their artillery, no good

reason can be alleged why the German generals should

give up the attack upon this fortified position, or con-

duct their military operations in a manner which would

be in contradiction with the object they have in view.

I take the liberty to recall to you, in this place, that

on our side no-thing has been neglected to preserve the

peaceful proportion of the population belonging to neu-

tral countries from the inconveniences and the dangers

inseparable from a siege. On the 26th of September

last, the secretary of state, Mr. de Thile, addressed a

circular upon the subject to the ministers accredited to

Berlin, and I stated for my part, in a letter bearing date

October loth last, addressed to his excellency the Papal

nuncio, and other diplomatic agents still residing at

Paris, that the inhabitants would henceforth have to

bear the effects of military operations. A second cir-

cular, dated October 4th last, attempted to show the

consequences which must result to the civil population

of Paris from a resistance prolonged to extremities.

On the 29th of the same month the contents of this cir-

cular were communicated by me to the minister of the

United States of America, whom I begged at the same
time to communicate it to the members of the diplomatic

corps. It results, from what precedes, that warnings



f)at, obfrfion biefe SOBarnungen, bie bem §umanttat§gefuf)I

unb ber SftiidfidEit entfprangen, bie hDir SSiirgern befreunbeter

9iationen angebeif)en laffen tooflten, ebenfotrenig lt)ie bie

t»on un§ gegebene ©riaubnife, unfere Cinien ^u paffiren,

burcf) bie ^ringipten be§ ^nternationalen 9tec^t§ t)orge=

fdirieben finb.

5RDcf) meniger erforbern bie aner!annten Ufancen unb

^ringtpien be§ SSi3I!erre(f)t§, ba^ ber 23elagerer bem 33ela=

gerten bon ben militdriftfien Dperationen, bie er im S3er=

lauf ber SSelagerung gu unterne'^men fiir ni5tt)ig ^dlt, t»Dr:=

gangige ^Jiotig gufommen laffe; bie§ !)abe ic^ f)in[trf)tIicE) be§

SSombarbementS fdion in etnem SSriefe bom 26. ©eptem&er

an iQerrn ^uleS ^^^abre au§gefuf)rt.

@§ mar borauSgufefien, ba^ ba§ SSombarbement bon

^arig ftattfinben mu^, toenn ber SBiberftanb berldngert

tx)irb; man tj'diit ftcE) alfo bemgemd^ borfelfien foKen.

Obfc^on SSattel etn 23eifpiel bon einer befeftigten ©tabt

bon folifier SSebeutung, bie etn fo ungef)eure§ ^rieg§= unb

2BaffenmateriaI in itiren 9JJauern be{)erbergt, ni(i)t ge!annt

fjat, [(i)reibt er bodC) iiber biefen ©egenftanb:

„Stne ©tabt burc!) SSomben unb 5trtiIIeriefeuer ^n-

ftoren, tft etn au^erfteS 5!J?itteI, gu bem man nicfit of)ne ge^

mtcfjtige ©riinbe [d^reiten barf. 5I6er e§ i[t nadE) bem ^rieg§=

gefe^en geftattet, toenn man auf anbere Seife einen lotd^ti^

gen ^la^, bon bem ber ^rtegSerfoIg ab'f)dngt ober ber gur

D^ieberlage fiifiren !ann, nid]t [(^toddien !ann."

^m borliegenben ^alk tft e§ um fo ungeredfitfertigter,

einen (Sinloanb gegen bie SSelagerung bon ^arig gu erijeben,

al§ eg ja uber^aupt gar nid)t unfere 5Ibfirf)t ift, bie ©tabt

gu gerftbren (obfd)on loir, nad) SSattel, e§ tfiun biirften),
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and recommendations to leave the besieged city have not

been wanting to the subjects of the neutral powers, al-

though these warnings, inspired by a sentiment of hu-

manity and by the consideration which we desire to

show towards citizens belonging to friendly nations, are

as little prescribed by the principles of international law

as the permissions which were granted to pass our lines.

The recognized usages and principles of the law of

nations require still less that the besieger should notify

the besieged of the military operations which he thinks

it necessary to undertake in the course of the siege, as

I have already had the honor to state as regards the

bombardment, in a letter addressed to Mr. Jules Favre

on the 26th of September last.

It was evident that the bombardment of Paris must

take place if resistance was prolonged, and it was there-

fore to be looked for.

Although an example of a fortified city of such im-

portance and inclosing within its walls armies and ma-

terial of war so numerous and abundant, was unknown
to Vattel, he says upon this subject

:

"To destroy a city by shells and hot shot is an ex-

tremity which must not be resorted to without very

strong reasons. But it is authorized, however, by the

laws of war, when it is impossible to reduce otherwise

an important place, upon which may depend the success

of the war, or which may serve to inflict dangerous

blows."

In the present case it would be the more unjustifiable

to raise an objection against the siege of Paris, inas-

much as our intention is not at all to destroy the city,
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fonbern nur bie befeftigte Sentralpofition, in ber bie fran=

3i3[i[d)e 5(rmee if)re 5tngriffe auf bie 2)eut'fc^en borbereitet

unb melc^e i^r nad) bem 5tngrtff aU 3uflu(f|t§pla^ bient,

un^Itbar gu madden, ^rf) bin fd^Iiefelic^ fo frei, @ie unb

bie anberen ^erren Untergeicfiner be§ 23riefe§ bom 13. b§.

baran 3U erinnern, ba^ eS noc^ monatelang nad^ ben erlaf-

fenen 2Barnungen benjenigen ^/ieutrafen, bie barum nac^-

gefud^t, ge[tattet iDar, unfere Cinie gu paffiren, menn [ie bie

nbtf)igen ^affe unb ^bentificirung§=Sertificate befafeen,

unb bafe bi§ gum fieutigen %aqt unfere SSorpoften ben W\U
gliebern be§ biplomatifcfien ©orpS unb beren ^erfonaf, fo-

irie ben biplomatifcfien 5tgenten ben gur 9teife nbt^igen &t^

Ieitfd)ein gur SSetfiigung ftellen. S3iele ber §erren Unter-

geirf)ner [inb fdC)on bor 9J^onaten benarf)ric^tigt inorben, ba^

fie unfere £inien paffiren fiinnen, unb fatten feit lange bie

Srlaubni^ i^xti refp. 9iegierungen, ^ari» gu Dertaffen.

§unberte bon fianbeSange^origen ber neutralen WdctjU,

beren SSertreter fief) im ^ntereffe i^rer 2anb§Ieute an un»

gelDanbt, finb in a^nlid^er Cage. SQSir fennen bie ©riinbe,

bie fie beranlafet fiaben, bon jener (Sriaubnife, bie fie feit

lange {)atten, !einen ©ebraudf) gu madfien, nic^t genau. 5(fcer

menu bie ^ribatmitt^eilungen, bie ttiir er!^alten, ric^tig finb,

fo mar e§ bie frangBfifd^e 23ef)brbe, meld^e fid^ ber 5(6reife

ber JBetreffenben unb fogar ber biplDmatifdf)en 93ertreter

toiberfe^te. ^ft biefe 9^adf)rid^t ridf)tig, fo fbn'nen inir benen,

bie fid) befd)lneren, ba^ fie gegen ifiren SSiHen in ^^arig blei=

ben mufeten, nur empfe^Ien, i^re 23efd)iDerben unb ^rotefte

an bie SSertreter ber je^igen ¥la<i)l in ^ranfreid) gu rid)ten.

Unter aflen Umftdnben fii^Ie \<i) micE), nad) bem mag id)

oben angefii^rt, bered^tigt, bie in bem SBriefe bom 13. auf-

geftellte SSefiauptung, ba|3 bie Canbgleute ber Untergeid^ner
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(which would, however, be permissible, according to

the principle laid down by Vattel), but to render un-

tenable the central and fortified position where the

Frencli army prepares its attacks upon the German

troops, and which serves them for a place of refuge af-

ter such attacks. I take the liberty finally to remind you,

sir, as well as the other signers of the letter of the 13th

instant, that after the warnings had been given, which

I have recalled to your recollections, it was nevertheless

permitted during the whole months to those neutrals

who made the request, to pass our lines without other re-

striction than their identity and their nationality should

be certified, and that to this day our avant-postes place

at the disposition of the members of the corps diplo-

matic, and of those persons whose presence is required

by their governments or by their diplomatic agents, the

safe conduct necessary for them to pursue their journey.

Many of the signers of the letter of January 13th instant

were notified some months since that they could pass

our lines, and they have for a long time had the authori-

zation of their respective governments to leave Paris.

Hundreds of subjects of the neutral powers, whose rep-

resentatives have addressed to us the same requests in

their favor, are in a similar position. We have no au-

thentic knowledge of the reasons which have prevented

them from availing themselves of a permission which

they have had for a long time ; but if private communi-

cations are to be believed, it is the French authorities

who have opposed their departure, and even that of the

diplomatic representatives. If this information is cor-

rect, we can only recommend to those who are com-
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ftd^ bor ber ©efal^r ni(f)t guriirfgiefien !onnten „infoIge ber

t»on ben ^riegfu{)renben ifirer 5tbreife entgegengefe^ten

©c^ltiiertgfeiten" — guriidaultieifen.

3Bir irotten felbft {)eute nod) bie ben 3!JiitgIiebern be§

btplomattfdfien SorpS bemiUigte ©rlaubni^, unfere Cinien

3U pafftren, aufre(f)t er£)alten, ba njir bte§ aU etne frf^Iic^t

Internationale ^bflic^f ett fialten — mie f(i)lt)iertg unb frf)ab-

lic^ e§ aucf) fiir unfere mttttdri[cf)en Dperationen bet bem ge-

gentuartigen 23elagerung§3uftanb fein mag. SQSa§ aber \i)xt

3at)Ireic^en SanbSleute anbetrifft, fo bebaure \<ij, fagen 3U

miiffen, ba^ if)nen nur burcfi bie Uebergabe bon ^ari§ ge-

!)Dlfen merben !ann.

©elbft toenn e§ bom militdrif(i)en @e|i(^t§bun!te au§

3ulaffig luare, bie 5tbreife eine§ biefleicf)t 50,000 5D^ann 30^;

lenben 23ebiJIferung§t^eiB au§ 5pari§ 3U organifiren, mit

i{)ren ^amilien unb i^um 6igent£)um, ^'dtttn luir njeber

33orrat^e genug, um fie 3U berpflegen, nocf) bie 2J?ittet 3U

lijxn SBeiterbefi3rberung iiber bie bon ben 5ran3ofen bor

ber Sinfdfiliefeung bon ^ari§ rafirte unb afler ^ilfgquellen

beraubte 3one. SOSir finben un§ in ber traurigen Cage ber

Unmi5gli(^teit, militdrifd^e Operationen bem 5Kitkib, wtU

djt^ bie fieiben ber (Sibilbebi3(!erung bon ^ari§ un§ ein=^

f{i3^en, unter3Uorbnen. Unfer 23er^alten ift ein bon ben @r^

forberniffen be§ 5lriege§ unb bon ber ^flic^t, unfere Srup=

pen gegen neue ^ngriffe ber feinblid)en 5(rmee 3U fcbiitien,

ftreng borgefcE)riebene§. ^lad) unferer gelniffentiaften 93eob=

acE)tung ber ©enfer Sonbention, bon ber hjir unter ben

f(f)liiierigften Umftdnben 33elr)eife gegeben f)aben, iriirbe e§

iiberfliiffig fein, 3U berficfiern, ba^ bie beutfd)e 5IrtiUerie

nid)t abfid)tlid^ i^r y^tun auf ©ebdube, bie bon ^rauen,5^in==

bem unb 5^ran!en belbof)nt finb, rid)tet. ^nfolge eben bie-
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pelled against their will to remain in Paris to address

their complaints and their protestations to the represen-

tatives of the existing power. Under all circumstances,

I feel authorized, after what I have stated, not to admit,

as far as the German authorities are concerned, the as-

sertion contained in the letter of January 13th instant,

"that the countrymen of the signers have been prevent-

ed from withdrawing themselves from danger by the

difificulties opposed to their departure by the belliger-

ents"

We will even maintain, at this day, the permission ac-

corded to the members of the diplomatic corps to pass

our lines, considering this to be a duty of international

courtesy, however difficult and injurious it may be to

our military operations in the present state of the siege.

As regards their numerous countrymen, I regret that

I connot, at the present day, see any mode, other than

the surrender of Paris, for them to withdraw themselves

from the dangers inseparable from the siege of a fort-

ress.

If it were admissible in a military point of view to

organize the departure from Paris of a portion of the

population, which may readily be estimated at 50,000

men, with their families and their property, we should

not have the supplies to feed them, or be able to pro-

vide for their transportation the means which would be

necessary to enable them to cross the zone which the

French authorities caused to be abandoned and stripped

of all its resources before the investment of the city.

We find ourselves in the sad condition of entire inability

to subordinate military operations to the sympathies
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fer 9^atur bet SSefeftigungen bon ^au§ unb ber (Sntfer-

nung, in ber unfere SSatterien \kf)tn, i[t e§ fur un§ ebenfo

fcf)tr)terig, ©ebaube, bie lt)ir gern fc^onen mbc^ten, dor (S(f)a=

ben 3U beroa^ren, lt)ie 3U ber^inbern, -bal ©ibilperfonen, bie

bei jeber SSelagerung 3U bebauern finb, bermunbet inerben.

SOSenn biefe frfjinerglic^en 3ufa^f. bie tuir aufricfitig bebau=

em, in 5pari§ in grb^erem 5[Ra^fta6e alg in anberen betager^

ten ^eftungen borfommen, fo i[t nur ber ©c^Iu^ gu gie^en,

ba^ ^aris mdjt ptte ^eftung luerben foUen, ober ba^ e^

bie S3ertf)eibigung nid^t iiber eine gelciffe ^eriobe f)inau§

^atte berldngern foden. ^n feinem ^atle fann man einem

SSoIfe, nac^bem e5 ben ^rieg gegen feinen 9iadf)barn erfldrt

^at, geftatten, ber-Uebergabe feiner ^auptfeftung baburc^

3U entgefien, baft eg mit ber giitigen 9iurfficf)tnaf)me beS

3^einbeg au[ bie fd)u(bIo[e au^Idnbifc^e 23ebblferung rec^net,

ober auf bie ^ofpitater, bie inner^alb ber S^eftung finb, in

beren DUJitte bie feinblid^en Sruppen (Scf)u^ fudien unb roo

biefelben, nad) i^ren 5(ngriffen, mieber neue unter bem

©c^u^e biefer §ofpitdIer borbereiten lijnnen.

'^d) bitte ©ie, inein §err, bie 3^reunblid)!eit 3U ^aben,

meine 5(nttt3ort 3ur Kenntnift ber Unterseid^ner be§ SSriefe^

bom 13. b. Dpf?. 3u bringen unb bie erneute 3]erfi(^erung

nieiner §0(i)ad^tung entgegengune^men.

b. S9i§mard.
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with which the sufferings of the civil population of

Paris inspire us. Our Hne of conduct is rigorously pre-

scribed by the necessities of war, and by the duty of

guarding our troops against new attacks by the enemy's

army. After our conscientious olDservance of the con-

vention of Geneva, which we have given proof of under

the most difficult circumstances, it would be superfluous

to give the assurance that the German artillery does not

direct its fire intentionally upon buildings occupied by

women, children, and sick persons. In consequence

of the very nature of the fortifications of Paris, and of

the distance at which our batteries are still placed, it is

as difficult for us to prevent damage by accident to

buildings which we would desire to spare as to prevent

wounds from being inflicted upon the civil population,

which are to be deplored in every siege. If these pain-

ful accidents, which we sincerely regret, occur in

Paris on a larger scale than in other besieged

fortresses, we must conclude that either it should

not have been converted into a fortress, or that it should

not have prolonged its defense beyond a certain period.

In no case can it be permitted to any people, after hav-

ing declared war against its neighbors, to preserve its

principal fortress from surrender by invoking the kind

consideration of the enemy for the inoffensive popula-

tion, for the foreigners who dwell in the fortress, or for

the hospitals which may be there, in the midst of which

its troops seek shelter, and where, after each of their at-

tacks, they are enabled to prepare others under the

shelter of these hospitals.

I beg you, sir, to have the kindness to bring my reply
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112.

@raf S3i§marrf an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Saff)burne;

SSerfailleS, 19. ^anuar 1871.

Wtxn §err! ^c^ '^aU bon ber ajiilitdrbe'fibrbe eine

2J?itt^etIung ertialten, ba^ bte bon ber frangiDfifcfjen 5trtil=

lerie am 21. 2)e3einber nacf) ber (Stabt ©edreg ge=

fi^Ieuberten 5proje!tiIe bor3ug§lt)eife auf ba§ §ofpitaI unb

auf ba§ Don ben SSarml^eraigen ©d^tueftern betoofinte 2)omi=

nifaner^^^Iofter gefallen finb— in benen kiben beutfrfje

33ertnunbete unb 5?ran!e befierbergt loerben unb auf benen

bie S^lagge mit bem rotten Ereuge )x>ti)t 2)ie Sofalitdten

t»on <B6t)xt§) finb in 5paxi§ mofilbelannt unb bie 2)iftan3

biefer §ofpita(er bon bem ©tanb ber frangbfifd^en Satte-

rien ift nid^t fo gro^, ba^ man bie ©ebciube nidf)t lE|erau§er=

!ennen foHte; bie Siftang ift in jebem ^alle biel geringer

aB bie unferer SSatterien bon b«r ©tabt ^ari§. @§ ift

ba^er unglaublic^, ba^ fid^ ba§ nid^t bermeiben lie^e. ^d^

proteftire gegen biefe 23erlefeung ber ©enfer ©onbention unb

bitte ©ie freunblicfjft, biefen SSrief §errn ^ule§ f^abre mit='

3ut§eilen.

©ene'^migen ©ie u. f. w. b. SSiSmard.
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to the knowledge of the signers of the letter of January

13th instant, and to receive the renewed assurance of

my high consideration.

V. BISMARCK.

112.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhnrne.

Versailles, January 19, 1871.

Sir :—I have received a communication from the

military authorities, stating that the projectiles thrown

by the French artillery bearing upon the city of Sevres

on the 2 1 St of December fell, by preference, upon the

hospital of the city, and the convent of the Dominicans,

occupied by the Sisters of Charity, both appropriated

for the accommodation of the German wounded and

sick, and surmounted by the flag with the red cross.

The localities of Sevres are well known at Paris, and the

distance of these hospitals from the site of the French

batteries permits them to be distinguished, and in any

event is much less than that of our batteries from the

city of Paris. It is, therefore, impossible to believe

that it is by inadvertence. I protest against this vio-

.lation of the Geneva convention, and I beg you to kind-

ly communicate this letter to Mr. Jules Favre.

Please accept, sir, the assurance of my most dis-

tinguished consideration.

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

&c., &c., &c.
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113.

S3cr. ©taaten ©efanbter S03af^burne an ©rafen S3t§=

maxd:

(^Tnttoort auf mo, 108 I.)

^art§, 19. Sauuar.

5ntein §err! ^rf) Bee'^re micf), ben (Smpfang S^rer ^mi

SSriefe bom 15. b. 5!Ji. 3U kfd^einigen, bie fief) auf bie "sQi-

fbrberung ber 2)epefd^enbeutel bet S3er. ©taaten t»on unb

nadi) 5|3ari§ begiel^en. (Sinem biefer SSriefe lagen 5tu§3uge

au§ SSriefen bei, litelc^e bon in 5|3ari§ lt)D£)nenben ^erfonen

mitteB SSaKonS, bie bon ^^ren Seuten gefangen n^orben

finb, nad) au^en gef(i)ic!t fein foUen.

O^ne 3li^c^fsl finb bie Sorrefponben3'@eIegenf)eiten ber

23er. (3taaten=@efanbtfc^aft in ^atig gur Eenntnife bon

Seuten in fionbon ober fonftmo gelangt, meldCje nun glaub=

ten, fie tbnnten biefe ©elegen'fieit mipraudjen; urn i^ren

SSorfa^ au§3ufii^ren, !C)aben jene Seute berfu(^t, einen un-

berantlnort(id)en ©ebraud^ bon biefer ©efanbtfdiaft gu

marf)en. SSiele SSriefe 'i)aUn ben 50Seg in unfere ©efanbt-

fdf)aft gefunben; biele finb burcf) Sure (Sjcellena gefd^idft

iDorben, anbere burrf) @raf ©oIm§, unb anbere burd^ @raf

ipa^felbt. 2)a biefe S3riefe, mie idE) glaubte, burd^ ^l^re

§dnbe gingen, fo nat)m \d) an, ba| fie nirf)tg S3erfdngli(^e§

ent^ietten, fiir beibe friegfii^renbe S^eile nid^tS ©ompromit=

tirenbeS; icE) liefe ba'fier afle ol^ne tneitere ^riifung an i^rc

5tbreffe ejp'ebiren.

Unter ben (in meinen, au§ fionbon fommenben Sepe^

fdfienbeutein befinblid^en) Sriefen toaren einige an CanbS-

leute bon mir in ^parig abreffirt. 3) i e f e inurben bon niir
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113-

(Answer to No. io8.)

Mr. Washburne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, January 19, 1871.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your two letters, both under date of the 15th instant,

relating to matters connected with the transmission of

the United States dispatch bag to and from this city.

One of those letters incloses extracts from those letters

said to have been addressed by persons residing in Paris

to correspondents abroad, such letters having been sent

out in a balloon which was captured by your men.

There is no doubt but the facilities for correspondence

which the legation of the United States at Paris has had

are known in London and elsewhere, and that certain

persons have sought to abuse those facilities, and in

order to accomplish their purposes, have attempted to

make an unwarrantable use of this legation. A good

many letters have found their way to our legation here.

Many have been sent by your excellency, some by Count

Solms, and some by Count d'Hatzfeldt. These letters

having, as I have assumed, passed through your hands,

I considered that I had sufficient guarantee that they

contained nothing compromising to either belligerent,

and I caused them all to be delivered to the parties to

whom they were addressed, without examination.

Of the letters that have found their way into my
dispatch bag, coming from London, some were ad-

dressed to my compatriots who have been detained in

Paris. Such letters, after having been examined and
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gepriift unb, aU icf) fanb, ba^ fie fetnerlei militdrt[cf)en ober

poIitifd)en 3n()alt fatten, ben 5(breffaten ausgeliefert.

5(u^erbem gelangten etnige S3rkfe an mid), bie glDar

nid)t an ^meri!aner, aber audC) nic^t an ^rangofen abref^

[irt inaren; and) biefe SSriefe lie^ ic^ unterfud^en unb bann,

nad}bern if)r ^nf)att aB nicfjtpolitifi^ fid) ermiefen, abliefern.

9htr etiDQ in fec^S fallen ijahs id) einige furge ??oten

an ^ran^ofen, bie mir fef)r gut befannt maren, abgeliefert,

aber and) nur nad^ gan^ gemiffen^after Unterfud)ung unb

bem Sefunbe, ba^ nidfitS aB ^amilien=5tngelegenf)eiten ba=

rin ftanben.

^erner !ann id) fagen, ba^ id) unter ben Dielen f leinen

$8riefen, bie id) in meinem 2)epefd)enbeutet er^ielt, don ge^n

SSriefen neun n i c^ t abliefern liefe, ba id) anna^m, bafe ©ie

nid)t einberftanben bamit mdren, ba^ mein 2)epefd)enbeutet

biefen ^n^alt befijrbern foUte. ^d) tjaht balder gu erfldren:

ba^ ic^ au§ meiner @efanbtfd)aft f e i n e n im 2)epefd)en=

beutel erf)altenen SSrief, ber irgenb eine militdrifc^e ober

poIitifd)e 5(nfpielung entt^ielt, ober irgenb eiroaS, toaS fiir

einen ber beiben Eriegfiif)renben bon 5Jiac^tf)eiI fein !ijnnte,

t)erauggelaffen ^aht; unb id) eriaube mir ferner gu fagen,

baf3 id) ebenfo ben ^n^alt meine§ abget)'enben 3)epefcf)en=

beuteB bemad^te.

^d) fenbe Sf)nen — in 23erbinbung ^iermit — ein Sou=^

bert, in bem mti)uxt, an i>erfd)iebene ^erfonen in ^ari§

abreffirte 23riefe liegen, bie ©ie mir mit btm le^ten ^arla-

mentor gefanbt ^aben. ^d^ lt»eife bon biefen ^erfonen

nidt)ta unb mei^ feinen ©runb, marum id) biefe Sriefe ah-

liefern foU. 5tu§ biefem ©runbe ^abe idf) bie S^re, ^^nen

biefe SSriefe gu retourniren.

2)a Sie meinen, bie 5(u§3uge aug ben 33aflon=33rief€n
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found to contain no allusion to military or political mat-

ters, have been delivered.

A very few letters have come to me addressed to peo-

ple of nationalities other than French, and after examin-

ing them and finding that they contained no allusion to

military events, I caused them also to be delivered.

Perhaps in half a dozen cases I have delivered some

very brief notes to French people well known to me, but

only after the most scrupulous examination which

showed them to contain absolutel}' nothing but reference

to family matters. And I may say that nine out of ten

of the small number of letters I have received through

my dispatch bag have not been delivered by me at all,

as I considered that it was not in accordance with your

understanding of what the bag might contain. I have

Ic remark, therefore, that no letters, received through

my dispatch bag from London, have ever gone out of

this legation which contained anything in regard to

military or political events, or containing anything in the

least degree compromising to either of the belligerents

;

and I beg to say further, that I have equally guarded

the contents of my outgoing bag.

In this connection permit me to observe that you will

find inclosed herewith an envelope, containing certain

letters addressed to persons in Paris, and which you sent

me by the last parlementaire. I know nothing of these

persons, and I know no reason why I should deliver

the letters. I therefore have the honor to return them

to you.

As you suggest that the extracts of the balloon letters
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belneifen, baf^ man bon (Sol. §offmann, ©etretdr biefer @c=

[anbt[d)aft, erit)arte, er merbe f)iIfreidE)e iQanb gu biefer

$8rief:=SDrrefpDnben3 leiften, [o bin irf) bon bemfelben gur

(grfldrung autorifirt, ba^ er feine ^bee fjabe, mer bie Seute

[ein mbgen, ineldje biefe beibert SBriefe gefd^rieben fiaben,

in benen [ein D^ame Dorfommt; er beftrcitet in ber ent[c!)ie=

benften 2Cei[e, ba^ bie )i8rieff(f)reiber autorifirt feien, fei-

nen ^Jiamen irgenbtoie gu benu^en.

,§infi(f)tIicE) ber anbern ^artei, ^rau Sfianboe, einer

^tnerifanerin, bie §err Hoffmann in grofeem (Slenb in

SSriiffel angetroffen, fagt er: er f)abe ber 3)ame geftattet,

i^m 9[Ritt^eiIung gu madden, toie e§ if)r unb if)ren podtn^

franfen 5linbern gef)e; ahti er a^nte nicfjt, ba^ man biefen

''iitt ber ^reunblidjhit bagu benu^en miirbe, urn an einen

§errn, bon bem er nie ge{)brt ^at, einen SSrief eingufrfimug'

geln. ^d) beetle mid) f)ier gu er!Idren, ba^ 6oL §offmann

ein §err Don burd^au§ ungmeifell^after Sol)aIitat unb @f)re

ift, ein 5[Rann, ber feine Dbliegenfieiten unb ^flid^ten fe^r

genau !ennt unb fie Su^erft ftreng beobad^tet. — ^d^ l^abe

feine ^bee, mer ber SSrieffd^reiber ift, ber babon fprid^t, bafe

er „burd^ 33ermittlung be§ Qtxin 2Baff)burne" $Jlad^ric^ten

empfdngt, aber id) lt»ei^, ba^ er nie bie 33ered)tigung bon

mir befommen, meinen 5f?amen in fold^er 2Beife gu ge=

braud)en, unb bafe er fid) ^ieburd^ einer gro|3en ^red^^eit

unb eine§ argen 33erbred)en» fc^ulbig gemad}t I^at.

^d^ eriaube mir, Surer Sjcelleng fiir ^f)re prom)3te 35e-

fijrberung meineS 2)epefd^enbeuteB nad£) 2onbon, gemd^

meinem 5ffiunfdf)e bom 13. b. Tl., gu banfen.

2Bag ben JBorfdjIag Surer Sjcelleng anbetrifft, meinen

3)e)3efd^enbeutel nid)t in Sonbon ijffnen gu laffen, fonbern

bireft nad) SQSaf^ington gu fd^iden, fo mufe id) bemer!en,
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prove that Colonel Hoffman was expected to lend a

helping hand to the epistolary correspondence, I am
authorized by him to state that he has no idea of the

parties who wrote two of the letters in which his name

has been used, and he denies in the most emphatic man-

ner that they could have been authorized to use his name

in any way. As to the other party, Mrs. Chandor, an

American lady, whom he says he found in great distress

on account of the sickness of her children with the

small-pox, in Brussels, he consented to have information

sent to him in regard to them. He had no conception

that this act of pure kindness would be taken advantage

of to get in a letter to a gentleman therein named, whom
he had never heard of. I make haste to speak of

Colonel Hoffman as a gentleman of the most unques-

tioned loyalty and honor, a man who' thoroughly appre-

ciates his duties and obligations, and holds to a most

rigorous observance of them. I have no idea who the

writer of the letters is who speaks of receiving news

by the "intermediary of Mr. Washburne," birt I do

know that he never had any authority from me to use

my name in that way, and in doing so was guilty of a

gross impertinence and a gross outrage.

I beg to thank your excellency for your prompt trans-

mission of my bag to London, in accordance with the

request of my letters of the 13th instant.

In relation to the suggestion which your excellency

makes, that my dispatch bag shall be sent directly to

Washington, not to be opened in London, I have to

state that such an arrangement would deprive me of

communicating with the United States legation in Lon-
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bafe ein |oI(f)e§ 5trrangemcnt micf) ber SSerbinbung mtt ber

23er. ©taaten ©efanbtfcijaft in fionbon beiauben miirbe unb

ber burrf) bie Conboner @e[anbt[(i)aft nbt{)tgenfan§ unter^

l^altenen ^abeberbinbung mit ber Stegterung in SOBaf^ing-

ton. Unb menn meine 2)epe[d)en au§ SOSafijington bireft

an mirf) (nnb nic^t iiber Conbon) gefanbt merben foflen, fo

miirbe bie ti)atfd(f)Iicf)e ^^olge biefer (5inri(i)tung [ein, ba^

id^ augenblirflidf) bon aller S3erbinbung mit meiner IRegtes

rung abgefcfinitten iDcire. 2)'enn ©enbungen bon ^errn

©taatSfetretdr ^if^ au§ ben le^ten bier Socmen finb jei^t

auf bem 20ege bon SOSafijington nacf) ^ari§, bia Conbon,

Unb brei bi§ bier 2BD(f)en ftiiirbe €§ bauern, e^e niein bie§==

begiiglit^er $8rief nad) 303a[^ington, ber bie gelDiinfc^te %h'

anberung erflarte, bort eintrafe. 2)ann miirbe e§ rtiieber

bier SQocfien in 5tn[pru(^ nefimen, ef)e bie erfte bon 2Baff)ings

tonton au§ birett nad^ ^arig abgetienbe ©enbung mic^ er=

rcicE)te. ^d) toiirbe alfo ca. brei SJionate lang bon meiner

9flegierung feine 2)epef(f)en betommen !i5nnen.

2)a id) ben ©tanbpuntt meiner 9tegierung in biefer 5tn-

gelegenfieit tenne unb ba id) meife, baB fie ber 5tnfic^t ift, ein

9t e cf) t 3U f)aben, mit mir alg if)rem SSertreter bei ber 9fle=

gierung bon ^rantreirf) f cf) n e 1 1 ft c n § 3U berfe^ren, fo

ift e§ unmi)gli(^, bag mir bon ^finen borgefd)Iagene 5Ir=

rangement angunel^men. ^d) f)abe balder befdiloffen, ^finen

mit bem ^arlamentar, ben id) nad^ften 2)iengtag 3U betom^

men I)Dffe, ben ibie gelni31)nlid} an ben S3er. (5taaten=2)epe'

fd^en^Stgenten gu Conbon abreffirtcn 2)epefd)enbeutel gu

iiberfenben. ^aflg ©ie fief) genbtl^igt fet)en, bie SBeiterbe-

fbrberung bon ber 58ebingung eineg Icingeren 5luffcE)ub§

berfelben abpngig gu madden, fo bitte id^, mir ben Seutel

mit bem erften ^parlamcntdr toieber juriidgufd^iden. @benfo
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don, and through that legation, in case of need, with

the Washington Government by telegraph.

In regard to sending my dispatches from Washing-

ton in a bag made up there to be transmitted directly

to me here, its practical operation at the present time

would be to deprive me of all communication from my
government. My weekly dispatches from Mr. Fish for

the last four weeks are now on their way from Wash-

ington to Paris. If I am deprived of a bag from Lon-

don, those dispatches, therefore, could not reach me
under the seal of my government, which is the only

way that I would feel authorized to receive them. In-

dependent of that, it will take between three and four

weeks for me to get a letter to Washington, requesting

that the bag may be made up there directly for Paris.

In the meantime, dispatches to me would be coming

weekly to London, with the expectation that I should

receive them in the usual manner. And further, after

my letter should have finally reached Washington, re-

questing that the bag should be made up there for Paris,

it would take the contents of such bag three or fotir

weeks more to reach me.

Hence, your excellency will perceive that if I should

receive no bag from London I should be deprived of

hearing from Mr. Fish for a period of some three

months.

With a knowledge, therefore, of the views of my gov-

ernment on this subject, and its opinion that it has a

right to promtply communicate with me as its represen-

tative near the government of France, it is impossible

for me to acquiesce in the arrangement which you have
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Bitte tcf), menu @ie fid) genbt^igt fetien, meinen SSeutel au§

Sonbon iiber eine berniinftige ^t'xt f)irtau§ in SSerfattle^ gu-

rud3u{)alten, i^n nad) fionbon surildgufcfiiden.

5(u§ 5Irf)tung bor mir felbft, mt ber Sfiegierung, bie ju

bertreten id) bie (S{)re l^abe, mufe id) e§ able^nen, einen 2)e==

pe[d)enbeutel ober eine 3[Jiittf)eiIung burd^ ^'£)re milita=

rt[d)en 2inien gu empfangen ober gu befi5rbern, menn

bie§ nur unter ber SSebingung gefd)ef)en !ann, lneld)e ein-

DJii^trauen gegen bie (${)rlidi!eit unb fioijalitat entf)ielte,

mit ber id) meine ^flid^ten beiben friegfii^renben ^arteien

unb meiner Sf^egierung gegeniiber erfiillt tjabt, meld) le^terer

atfein i(^ fiir meine 5(mt§f)anblungen berantlDortlid) bin.

@^e id^ biefe $IRitt{)eiIung fd)Iie^e, toerben mir (Sure

Sycelleng nod) eine S3emer!ung geftatlen. ©eit 6 9!J^onaten

tjaht id) bie belifate, mii£)felige unb t)eranthDortIid)eJ|]fIid)t,

^t]re Canb^Ieute in 5pari§ 3U befd)ii|en. 2Bie biefe 5|3flid)==

ten gegen beibe !riegfu!)renbe %fjt\\t beobad)tet morben finb,

bariiber beabfid)tige id) nid)t 3U fpred^en; e§ geniigt mir, ba^

ba§ ©taat^bepartement in SSaf^ington mit mir gufrieben

ift. 5tber i<i) moc^te fagen, ba^ gu feiner 3eit ^iefe 5]p[Iic^=

ten met)r ^otgen unb 33erantlDortung inboloirt f)aben, d§

gerabe je^t. SQBie id) ^l^nen fd)Dn friit^er mitget^eilt, mar

id) iiber bie ^a^l ber 2)eutf(^en, melc^e, aU bie 2f)Dre bon

^arig ge[d}Io[fen murben, nod) in ber ©tabt iraren, erftaunt.

5kd) (5rfd}bpfung if)rer k^ten 9J?itteI l^aben fie ftd^ in i^^rer

aufjerften 5J^ott) an mid) um ^iilfe gemanbt, bie id^ it)nen,

fo meit bie mir bon ber 5^i5niglid)en 9fiegierung sur SSerfii-

gung gefteflten 5JiitteI e§ geftatteten, 3U S^eil merben lie^.

2)ie 3af)I biefer fieute betragt 2385, unb fo biel ift fid)er:

aSare nii^t (Siner "^ier gelrefen, ber fie befc^ii^t unb i^nen

ge'e)oIfen tj'dlk, fo ptten 33iek bor ^alte unb §unger etcn=
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clone nie the honor to recommend. I have conchided,

therefore, to send you by the parlementaire, which I

hope to obtain for Tuesday next, my dispatch bag ad-

dressed in the usual way to the United States dispatch

agent in London. If you should feel constrained to

decline sending it forward without an unreasonable de-

lay, I will thank you to return it to me here by the first

parlementaire. And also, if you should feel constrained

to retain my bag sent to you from London to Versailles

beyond a reasonable time, I will thank you to return it

to London.

Out of respect, due alike to myself, as well as to the

government which I have the honor to represent, I

should feel compelled to decline receiving or transmit-

ting any dispatch bag or any communication through

your military lines upon terms and conditions which

might be construed as implying a distrust of my good

faith and of the loyal manner in which I have dis-

charged my duty toward both belligerents and to my
own government, to which I am alone responsible for

my official action.

Before closing this communication, I trust your ex-

cellency will pardon mc a further observation. For the

period of six months I have been charged with the deli-

cate, laborious, and responsible duty of protecting your

countrymen in Paris. Of the manner in which those

duties, having relations to both belligerents, have been

performed, I do not propose to speak ; I am content to

abide by the record made up in the State Department

at Washington. But I can state that there has never

been a time when these duties have involved graver con-
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biglirf) umfommen miiffen. 9^un tft naturlicf) metne ©tet=

lung btefen'Ceuten unb ^^rer 9tegierung gegeniiber bem

^arifer 23oIfe be!annt, unb ha bie Selagerung anbauert

unb bie 58er3lt)et[(ung gunimmt, [o menbet [ic^ bie ^einb:=

feligfeit eine§ %^tilt^ ber Sedblferung and) gegen m i d).

2Baf)renb einerfeit^ ^f)re SJiilitdrbeprben fid^ bor meinem

S)epefc!)enbeutel |o fef)r gu fiirc!)ten fcfieinen, iDerbe irf) bon

einem S^eil ber 5parifer ^reffe taglic!) aB „^reu^if(i)er

SSertreter", ein „mit ^reu^en @l)mpatf)ifirenber", angegrif-

fen, unb bor ^urgent lt)urbe in einem ber 6Iub§ ber 33or;

fc^Iag gemad^t, ba^ id) gei)angt inerben follte,

— eine gang angene{)me 5I6lt)e(i)[eIung in biefen traurigen

33elagerung§tagen.

3um ©c^Iu^ nur nod^ bie 23emer!ung:

©olange id) ber biplomatifc^e 23ertreter meineS £anbe»

in g]ari§ bin, merbe \d) mcine ^flid^t big an§ 6nbe unb un=

ter alien Umftdnben erfiillen, fott)of)I bie ^[Iicf)t gegen meine

eigene Iftegierung, li»ie bie auf @e!)ei^ berfelben iibernoin=

mene ^flirf)t gegen bie 5Ingef)i3rigen be§ $J?orbbeutfc^en

^unbeS.

^d) ^aU bie e^re u. f. lt>. (5. S3. SOSafPurne.
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sequences and responsibilities than at the present mo-

ment. As I have expressed to you before, I have been

astonished at the number of Germans who, as it turns

out, were left in the city when the gates were closed.

Having exhausted their last resources, and finding

themselves in a state of the most absolute destitution,

they have applied to me for protection and aid, which I

have so far been enabled to extend to theni from the

funds placed in my hands by the royal government.

The number of these people amounts to-day to two

thousand three hundred and eighty-five (2,385), and it

is certain, had there not been some one here to protect

and aid them, many must have inevitably perished of

cold and starvation. ]\Iy position in relation to these

•people and to your government is known to the people

of Paris, and as the siege wears on and the exasperation

is intensified, I now find niNself exposed to the hostility

,of a certain portion of the population of the city. While

your military authorities seem to be agitated by the

gravest fears in relation to my dispatch bag, I am daily

violently assailed by a portion of the Paris press as a

"Prussian representative," and a "Prussian sympa-

thizer," and a short time since it was proposed in one of

the clubs that I should be hung—rather a pleasant di-

version in these dreary days of siege through which,

we are passing.

I will only add that, so long as I am the diplomatic

representative of my country in Paris, I shall discharge

every duty, even to the end, and in the face of every cir-

cumstance, that I owe to my own goverenment, and

every duty that I have, by its direction, assumed toward
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114.

@raf SSiSmard an 23er. ©toaten ©efanbten SSafi^feurne,

SSerfailleS, 23. ^anuar 1871.

5!Jlein §err! ^df) beeik mic^, ^^nen einen SSrief be§

^errn (StaatSfefretar b. %l)xk gu uberfenben, betreffenb bie

Don ber Sffegierung ber ^tationalen 3]ertf)etbtqung angeorb;

nete ^nf^^e'^^Kitfe^ung be§ §errn Fontaine. 5tu§ biefer

9}Jittf)eiIung erfjellt, ba^ ber Hrieg^mimfter, fobalb er tjon

ber (Sntfc^Iie^ung, §errn ^ontatne in ^reil^eit gu fefeen,

geprt, bie in 3)0mreml) gur ©id^erung ber S3efreiung Fon-

taine's a\§> ©ei^eln Derfjafteten brei ^erfonen ebenfallg in

^rei^eit gefe^t ^at.

2)ie in einem (bem SSriefe be§ §errn b. %i)ik beiliegen-

ben) 5t!tenftiid ent^altene ^orberung, im 5(u§tau[c^e fiir

iperrn Fontaine einen frangbfifcfien Offigier gnriidgu^

fc^iden, fonnte ni(f)t betoifligt merben, ba §err ^-ontaine,

in feiner ©igenfc^aft aU ©elefirter, in berfelben ©ategorie

iDie bie in ^ranfreid) ungerecfitertoeife fejtgel^altenen ©api=

tdne ber §anbeBfd)i[fe fte^t.

SSei biefer ©ekgenfieit 6emer!e id), ba^ bie fie^teren,

nac^ glaubmiirbigen D[Ritt{)eiIungen, in xtfxti @efangen[d)aft

fe{)r [c^Iediter 23e!)anblung augge[e^t finb. ^nfolge biefer

5[J?itt£)eiIung fii!)Ien fit^ bie beutfd)en S3e£)brben genbt^igt,

bie ^at}\ ber in SSremen feftge'C)aItenen ©ei^eln gu berftdr^

!en, inbem fie nod^ in berfdiiebenen fransbfifdfien ©tdbten

eine ^tngat)! son ^erfonen ber^aften unb fo lange in

2)eutfd)Ianb eingefperrt ^alten, bi§ bie frangbfifdien S3e^i3r=

ben fid) entfc^Iiefeen, bie Sapitdne ber bon i^nen feqneftrir-

ten §anbeBfd)iffe in ^^reif)eit 3U fe^en.

©ene^migen <St€ u. f. in. b. SSi^mard.
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the subjects of the North-German Confederation.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck, &c.

114.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, January 23, 1871.

Sir :—I have the honor to transmit to you herewith

a letter from Mr. de Thile, secretary of state, concern-

ing tlie liberation of Mr. Fontaine, ordered by the gov-

ernment of the national defense, at Tours.

It appears from this communication that as soon

as the minister of war learned of the resolution adopted

with regard to Mr. Fontaine he hastened to set at lib-

erty the three hostages taken at Domremy to guarantee

the safety and to lead to the liberation of the latter. The

demand contained in the document annexed to the letter

of Mr. de Thile, to send back to France a French of-

ficer in exchange for Mr. Fontaine, could not be ac-

ceeded to because, in his character of man of letters, he

stands in the sanie category as the captains of German

merchantmen held unjustly in France. I take ad-

vantage of the occasion to make the observation in re-

gard to the latter that information worthy of belief,

contrary to the evidence easily obtained in their sad con-

dition by the French authorities, leaves no doubt in re-

gard to the bad treatment to which they have been sub-

jected in their captivity. The German authorities con-

sider themselves obliged, in consequence of this infor-

mation, to still increase the number of hostages detained
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115.

2)er ©cfjmeigerifrfje ©efanbte ^ern an ©rafen S3ig==

maxd:

{mtpm auf mo. in.)

^arig, 23. ^anuar 1871.

3[J?ein §err! ^^rem 2Sunfcf)e gema^ l^abe id^ bie 5tnt-

iDort (Surer Sycellens bom 17. bfg. auf bie D^ote be§ biplo-

matif(f)en (5orp§ bom 13. b. 5IR. ben Unterseic^nern berfel^

ben fofort mttgeti)eilt. ^d^ bin nun burd) einftimmige Sfje-

folution berfelben beauftragt JDorben, bie 5Iufmer!fam!eit

(Surer (Sjcelleng auf einige in St)rer 5(ntiDort entfjaltene

^rrt{)iimer gu Ien!en:

(Sure (Sycellens benad^ridfjtigten bie UnlergeidEiner, ba^

©ie am 4. Dftober ein 2Barnung§circuIar eriaffen, am 29.

Oftober bem S3er. ©taaten (Sefanbten §errn 2Baff|burne

mitgetlfieilt unb if)n gebeten I)aben, ben 9!JlitgIiebern be§

biplomatifc^en Sorpg ^enntnife babon gu geben. §err

SQSaf^burne erfldrt, nacfibem er bie nbtf)ige Unterfud^ung

angefteflt, ba^ er !eine 5)[Rittf)eiIung bon ^ijnen, bie einen

berartigen SBunfcf) ent{)ielte, empfangen 'i)at

5tn einer anbern ©telle '^^tti 5tnttt)ort briiden fidf)

(Sure (Sjcefleng baljin an§, ba^ ©ie bie 23e:^auptung bcr Un^^

tergeic^ner, „bie" £riegfiif)renben l^aben bie 5tu§Ianber ber^

f)inbert, 5pari§ gu berlaffen, auf 2)eutfd^Ianb anjunjenben

nid^t geftatten fbnnen.

'Dbf(^on icir anerfennen, ba^ Sure (SyceHens bei S3e=

ginn ber SSelagerung bereitmiflig ben 5(u§Ianbern ©ic^er^^

^€itgs@eIeitfdE)eine 3ur SSerfiigung ftellten, unb obfd^on irir

bie S^atfadEje nid£)t leugnen, bafe bie franabfifd^e S8ct)brbe
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at Bremen by having a certain number of persons ar-

rested in different French cities, to be held in Germany

until the French authorities consent to set at liberty the

captains of the merchant marine whom they have se-

questered.

Please accept, sir, the assurance of my high consider-

ation.

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,
Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

115-

The minister of the Swiss Confederation at Paris to

Cottnt de Bismarck-Schoenhausen, chancellor of

the North-German Confederation at

Versailles.

Paris, January 23, 1871.

Sir:—I had the honor to receive the reply addressed

by your excellency, the 17th instant, to the note signed

on the 13th of the same month by the members of the

diplomatic corps at Paris, as well as by a certain num-

ber of members of the consular corps, in the absence of

their respective embassies and legations. In accordance

\vith the wish expressed by your excellency, I immedi-

ately communicated this reply to the signers of the note

of January 13. I have been charged by their unani-

mous resolution to call your excellency's attention to

certain errors contained in your reply.

Your excellency informs the signers that by a circu-

lar, bearing date of October 4, you endeavored to show

the consequences W'hich must ensue to the civil popula-
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3U 5tnfang 9?ot)ember e§ fur gerat^en ^ielt, bte border gegc=

bene GrIaubntB suriidjugie^en, [o er§etlt hod) au§ ber Gr=

flarung mefjrerer aJJitglteber bes biplomatifc^en unb con=

fularifdien 6orp5, bafe @ure Sjcettcng fte im Saufc be§fel=

ben 5[Ronat§ benaiiiric^tigten, baJ3 bte beutfc^en SSe^brben

6e[c^(offen tjabtn, fortan 5^iemanbem me^r bie GrIaubniB

3U geben, „bie Stnten ber SSelagerungStruppen gu u6er=

fc^retten". 2)ie Untergetcfiner ber ??ote bom 13. b. aj?. fag=

ten alfo gans c o r r e f t , bag ifinen „(5(^h)ierig!eiten bon

©eiten ber Eriegfii^renb^n in ben 203eg gelegt morben

fmb."

(Sure Gjcefleng fagen ferner: ba^, nad^ ben bon ^t)mn

er^altenen ^ribatmittfjeilungen, bie fran3i5fifc^e SBe^iJroe

ftcfi ber 5t6reife ber biplomatifc^en SSertreter ber !ReutraIen

©taaten h)iberfe|e. 2)a !einem ber in ^ari§ befinbUc^en

5J2itgIieber be§ biplomatifc^en 6orp§ etlnaa babon befannt

ift, fo Id^t fidE) annef)men, bafe jene ^ribatmitt^eilungen

auf irriger information berul^en.

2Ba5 bie ©ubftana unferer ^Jiote bom 13. b. Tl. anht-

trifft, fo erfd^eint ben Untergeidincrn ber ©tanbpunft, auf

meldfien fid) bie beutfc^e a]^ilitdrbef)i3rbe geftetit, bon bem

i^rigen fo entfernt, unb ^Eire 5(blef)nung in fo pofttiben

5(u§briiden, bafe bie 5(nnaf)me, irgenb meldjc njciterc S3e=

n^eigfii^rung iiber bie ^rinjipien unb 2E)eorien be§ .5nter=

nationalen Stec^ta tijnnte gum gen)iinfc^ten (Sd;Iuffe fii^rcn,

luegfdUt. ©leid^mo^I fi5nnen bie Untergeidiner bie S3emer=

!ung nid)t unterlajfen, ba^ (Jure Sjcelteng unter 23erufung

auf 2]attel fic^ ^auptfad^Iid^ gu seigen bemli^en, ba^ bie

^riegggefe^e im du^erften 5^ot^fatt ba§ SSombarbement

einer befeftigten ©tabt eriauben.

2)iefe» du^erfte 9ied^t 3U beftreiten, lag nid)t in ber 5(b=
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tion of Paris from a resistance prolonged to its extreme

limit, and you add, "On the 29th of the same month this

circular was communicated by me to the minister of the

United States of America, whom I begged at the same

time to communicate- it to the members of the diplomatic

corps." After having made the necessary examination,

^Ir. Washburne declares that no communication ex-

pressing a wish of the kind has been received by him,

and that this statement is erroneous. In another pass-

age of your reply, your excellency expresses yourself

as follows : "I believe myself authorized, in accordance

with what I have just stated, not to admit (as far as the

German authorities are concerned) the assertion con-

tained in the letter of January 13, that the countrymen

of the signers were prevented from withdrawing them-

selves from danger by the difficulties opposed to their

departure by the belligerents."

While acknowledging the readiness with which your

excellency placed at the beginning of the siege "sauf

conduits" at the disposal of persons belonging to neutral

states, and not denying the fact that the French mili-

tary authorities thought proper to revoke at the com-

mencement of November permission before granted, it

nevertheless results from the declaration of several

members of the diplomatic and consular corps, that in

the course of the same month your excellency informed

them that the German military authorities had "resolved

to grant to no one permission to cross the lines of the

besieging troops." The signers of the note were there-

fore correct in declaring that "difficulties had been put

in the way of their departure by the belligerents:"
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ficf)t ber Untergeirfiner ber D^ote bom 13. b. ^.; fie be=

f(f)ran!ten ft(f) t)ielmef)r auf bie SSe^auptung— unb fie

glauben, bie§ burcf) bie erften 5tutoritaten beg S3i3Iferre(f)te§

unb burrf) ^rdcebenafafle frii{)erer ^erioben unterftii^en

3U fbnnen— ba^ e§ al§ Dftegel gilt, ba^ bem SSombarbement

einer befeftigten ©tabt 5Ji o t i 3 t)orauggef)en mu^.

3)en SSertretern ber neutralen ©taaten bleibt bafier—
in Srfiitlung ber if)nen burd^ ben (5rnft ber Sage obliegen-

ben ^flicfjten unb infolge ber auf bem ©piele flefienben

lDid)tigen ^ntereffen — nur "bie ^flirfit, ti)ren refp.' 9flegie=

rungen bie mit Surer ©yceUeng gefii{)rte ©orrefponbeng 3U

unterbreiten, — ofine ba^ fie bon ber fubftantieflen SSe-

griinbung if)re§ @efurf)§ bom 13. etn^aS gurtirfne^men.

3um ©d^Iuffe geftatten ©ie mir, im Xiamen ber Unter*

3ei(i)ner ber D'hote Oom 13. b. Tl. unb meinem eigenen Xia-

men mein Iebf)afte§ unb aufric^tigeS SSebauern bariiber au§=

gubriiden, ba^ bie beutfdEjen 5[Rititdr6e{)i3rben fid) nic^t ent=L

fcf)IieBen !onnten, bie (Srforberniffe beg ^riegS mit bem

SDSunfcf)e, bie fieiben ber in 5|}ari§ befinblicfien ©ibilbeolilfe^

rung aUer 9iationen gu beriidfidtjtigen, aug3ufb^nen.

^d) benu^e biefe ©elegenl^eit u.
f. w. Rtx n.
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Your excellency adds that, in accordance with private

communications which you have received, the French

authorities opposed the departure of the diplomatic rep-

resentatives of neutral states. This fact not having

been brought within the knowledge of any one of the

chiefs of the diplomatic corps present at Paris, it may be

assumed that these private communications were found-

ed upon erroneous information, On submitting to a fresh

examination the correspondence upon this subject, you

will easily convince yourself, sir, of the accuracy of the

corrections which I have had the honor to sumbit to

you. As regards the substance of their request, it ap-

pears to the signers of the "note" of January 13 that

the point of view in which the German military authori-

ties have placed themselves is too widely different from

their own, and that the refusal is conceived in too posi-

tive terms to permit that any further argument upon the

principles and usages of the law of nations should

reach the desired conclusion. They cannot, however,

omit to observe that your excellency principally en-

deavors to show, invoking tlie authority of Vattel, that

the laws of war authorize, as a last extremity, the bom-

bardment of a fortified city. The intention of the signers

of the "note" of January 13 was not to contest this ex-

treme right. They confine themselves to affirming, and

they believe that they can maintain, in accord with the

best authorities on modern international law, and with

the precedents of the different periods, the rule that the

bombardment of a fortified city should be preceded by

notice.

There remains, therefore, only to the diplomatic and
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116.

®raf SSiSmard an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbtcn SOBaf^burne,

^an§:

23er[aiUe§, 27. ^anuar 1871.

D[Ji€tn §err! ^rf) befcfieinigc ben ©mpfang S^re§ S3r:e=

fe§ bom 21. b. 9[R., bem etn bon SSriiffel au§ an ©ie abref=

firteS ^a!et(^en feeilag, ba§ eine ^tnga'^I SSriefe an ^Pridat'

perfonen in ^art§'entf)telt, bie ©ie nid)t abliefern mbgen.

^rf) ^atte ba§ 5pafet(f)en nic^t bffnen lajfen, im ©lauben,

bafe e§ bon t^^rau 2Baf^burne lomme. 9^a(i)bem icf) nun ben

3nl)alt unterfud^t, eriaube ic^ mir, e§ norfimalS eingu-

fditief^en unb e§ gang S^li^em Selieben unb S^rer 2)i§!re^

tion 3U iiberlaffen, bie SSriefe toeitergubefbrbern ober nic^t.

2)a§ ©leic^e mbd^te icfi in Segug auf bie in ber Sonboner

„2ime§" bire!t ober inbireft an Gie gerid^teten ^tnnoncen

[agen.

3d) ^a6e bie Qi)u u. f. in. b. SSiSmard,
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consular representives of the neutral states, in conse-

quence of the duties which are imposed upon them by

•the gravity of the situation, and of the importance of the

interests at stake—the duty to communicate to their

respective governments the correspondence exchanged

with your excellency, while always insisting upon the

substantial foundation of their request.

It may be permitted me, in conclusion, to express in

the name of the signers of the "note" of January 13, as

well as in my own, my lively and sincere regret that

the German military authorities could not resolve to

reconcile the necessities of war with the wish to dimin-

ish the sufferings of the civil population of every na-

tionality residing in Paris.

I take this occasion to beg you to receive, sir, &c.

The minister of the Swiss Confederation,

KERN.

116.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washburne.

Versailles, January 27, 1871.

Sir :—I have to acknowledge the receipt of your let-

ter, dated the 21st of this month, inclosing a parcel ad-

dressed to you from Brussels, and containing a number

of letters to private persons in Paris. I had not or-

dered that parcel to be opened, supposing that it came

from Mrs. Washburne. After examination of its con-

tents, I beg to inclose it once more, and leave it entirely

to your discretion and convenience whether to send the

letters out or not. I have to say the same with respect
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117.

2)erfel6e an benfelben:

SSerfaideS, 28. ^anuar 1871.

DD^ein ^tul ^d) fjatk bie (S^re, S§re Stntmort bom 19.

b. 2}J. auf meine gtoet SSrtefe bom 15. b. 90^., begiiglirf) ^firer

Sorrefponbeng mit ber 33er. ©taaten ©efanbtfcEjaft in Con^

bon 3U ertialten. (5^ miirbe mir recfit letb t{)un, toenn ©ie

eine ©telle in jenen gmei SSriefen fo aufgefa^t ptten, aB
ob fie eine SSefc^merbe iiber ©ie entf)ielte. @§ !ann mir

n)ir!Ii(fj 9^i(^t§ ferner liegen, unb ic!) mieber^ole mit S3er=

gniigen bie (Srtldrung, toie \tt)X e§ mir leib tt)ut, ba^ mir

^£)nen burcf) ^f)re ©orrefponbeng mit ben ^arifer S3ef)brben

unb burd} bie ©orge fiir unfere fianb§Ieute fo biel Um^^

ftdnbe madden miiffen. 5(ber ha bie SSallonbriefe bon ben

DD^ilitdrbeprben offiaiell gu meiner ^enntnife gebraci)t mur=

ben, f)ielt id) e§ fiir meine ^fli(f)t, ©ie auf bie in jenen 58rie=

fen bortommenbe SSegugna^me auf ^f)re unb bie Conboner

@efanbtfcf)aft aufmer!fam gu madE)en.

3)ie bann unb n^ann eintretenbe S^ergijgerung in ber

SSefiJrberung '^^xt§ 2)epefd)enbeutel[g f)at feinen ©runb

n i d) t in irgenb toeld^er Seftreitung be§ JRec^tS ^:^rcr Sfle^

gierung, mit ^l^nen gu correfponbieren, fonbern in ^in-

berniffen, beren SSefeitigung au^erl^alb unferer Tla^i fte^t.

^d^ f)Dffe, ha^ in Sw^^unft !eine berartige SSergiJgerung mef)r

eintreten tt)irb.

'^dj benu^e biefe ©elegenl^eit u. f. it).

b. S3i§mard.
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to the advertisements directly or indirectly addressed

to you in the Times newspaper.

I have the honor to be your excellency's humble, obe-

dient servant,

V. BISMARCK.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

Minister of the United States of America at Paris.

117.

Count Bismarek to Mr. Washhnrne.

Versailles, January 28, 1871.

Sir :—I had the honor of receiving your answer,

dated the 19th instant, to my two letters of the 15th,

relating to your correspondence with the United States

legation in London. I should very much regret if you

should have construed anything in these two letters so

as to convey the indication of any complaint aeainst

you. Nothing, indeed, could be further from my
thought, and I take pleasure in renewing the expression

how deeply sensible I am of all the trouble you have

in carrying on your correspondence with the authorities

in Paris, and in taking care of our countrymen there.

But the balloon letters having been brought officially

under my notice by the military authorities, I thought

it my duty to inform vou of the reference made in those

letters to your legation, and to that in London. The

delay occurred now and then in the transmission of

your dispatch bags is not occasioned by any doubt as to

the right of your government to correspond with you,

but by obstacles it was out of my power to remove.
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118.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SOSafl^burne an ©taat§fe!retar

^if^, 2CafKington:

?Part§, 5. f^ebruar 1871.

Wtxn iperr! 9iun ba bie SSelagerung boriiber,

bin i<i) frol), ba^ \d) fie mitgtmad^t {)abe, benn t(f) glaube,

ba^ icf) ben ^ntereffen, bie mir anbertraut finb, Don einigem

D^u^en gemefen bin. Wii SSergniigen !ann icf) nun fagen,

ba^ idf) alle§ ameri!anif(f)e ©igent^um in 5pari§ befd^ii^t

6igentf)um anberer 5^ationaIitdten, niit beren <S(^u|

ic^ beauftragt iDar, i[t nur h^enig befcfjabigt iDorben. ^n

ben erften ^rieg§rt)orf)en t)iett bie 9[RDbiIgarbe im ipaufe

eine§ 2)eutfcE)en, e^errn §ebler, ©udfie nadf) 5preu^if(i)en

©pionen unb bef(f)dbigte einigerma^en ba§ W6M. 5Iuf

meine 3Sefd)merbe bei ber 9legierung nafjm ber ber^eitige

^oligeiprdfeft (Sraf ^eratrl) bie ©acfie fofort in bie .§anb,

brad)te bie ^erfonen, bie fid^ bergangen fjaikn, gur $8eftra=

fung, unb lie^ burd^ bon mir geit)df)Ite 5lgenten ben Si^a-

ben abf(i)d^en, meld^er prbmpt bega^It murbe.

©leid^ nad^ 5Iu§brutf) be§ ^rieg§ fteUte id) ba§ Jjrad^t-

bofle preu^i[d)e @efanbtfcf)aft§{)oteI in ber 9lue be Sitle

unter meinen ©cE)u^. 2)a§ gefammte §au§perfonaI, ein-

fd)Iie|Iic£) be§ Soncierge, murbe au§geit)iefen; ba ftd^ bie

©pi^e ber ^einbfeligfeit ber ^Parifer Sebblferung gegen

jene ®efanbtfc£)aft rid)t5te, fo fiirc^tete id^ fel^r um i^re

(Sid)erf)eit. ^d) ftellte ba§ ©ebdube fofort unter ben ©d^u^

eineS ameri!anifd)en ^reunbeS in ^ari§, ber e§ fe'^r tapfer

ben3ad)t unb bor jebem ©dfiaben belba^rt I)at. Dbfd)on
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I hope that for the future there will not be any more

delay of that kind.

I avail myself, &c., &c.,

V. BISMARCK.

ii8.

Mr. JVashbnrne to Mr. Fish,

Legation of the United States,

Paris, February 5, 1871.

Sir :
—^Now that the siege is over I am thankful that

I have remained through it all, for I believe that I have

been of some service to the interests with which I have

been charged. It is with pleasure that I am enabled to

state that I have succeeded in protecting all American

property in Paris, and that no harm has come to any of

our Americans who have remained here.

Very little damage has been done to the property

of the people of other nationalities with whose protec-

tion I have been charged. At an early period the home
of a German, Mr. Hedler, was invaded by the garde

mobile in search of Prussian spies, and some damage

was done to the furniture. Upon my representation of

the matter to the government, Count de Keratry, who
was then the prefect of police, took the affair promtply

in hand, brought the offending parties to punishment,

and permitted agents selected by me to assess the dam-

ages, which were promptly paid. Immediately after

the breaking out of the war I took under my protection

the magnificent hotel of the Prussian embassy in the

Rue de Lille. All the persons who had charge of it,

even down to the concierge, had been expelled from
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unter einem gelt)if[en Sf)etl ber ^artfer Sebblferung fitf)

grofse ^einbfeligfeit gegen micf) iDd^renb ber Selagerung

gegeigt t)at, unb obfc^on id) in 6Iub§ unb in ber ^prejfe

inegen meineg @cE)u|e§ fUr bie 2)eutfi^en angegriffen tvox-

ben bin, fo ^abe icf) boc^ feinerlei S8e[d)h)erbe gegen bie dit-

gierung ber 5)^ationakn SSertlfieibigung, fonbern bin don

if)r mit ber gri3^ten g^reunblicfifeit unb aller mir al§ biplo^

mati[(i)em SSertreter unfreS £anbe§ fc^ulbigen 2t(i)tung be=

!f)anbelt iDorben.

^df) ^abe bie e^rc u. f. hJ. (5. S3. 2Baff)burne.

119.

©taatgfe!retar 3^i[f) an SSer. ©laaten ©efanbten S03a[^:=

burnc, ?pari§:

ffiafbington, 24. ^ebruar 1871.

Wt'm §err! ^Ijr S3rief an ©rafen SSiSmard iiber ben

2)epef(^enbeutel unb feine Sefbrberung tton unb nadf) ^ari§

finbet bie boGftanbige SSilfigung be§ (Staat§bepartement§;

er i[t miirbeboll, fraftig unb gerecfjt.

(g§ i[t fef)r erfldrlid), bafe bie S3elagerung§ma(f)t bor

5pari§ ma{)renb if)rer langen unb fdfirerflidjen 5tnftrengun=

gen bismeilen empfinblid) lt»urbe burd^ bie berfc^iebenen

©eriid^te unb 5(ngaben, ba^ i^re militdrifdf)en Dperationen

beeintrdd^tigenbe ?IJJitt!)eiIungen in bie belagerte ©tabt unb

aug berfelben gebrad^t inerben.

5(ber e§ mdre fe^r ju bebauern unb iriirbe fef)r ungered^t

gelnefen [ein, inenn felbft nur ein boriibergef)enber S3erbadE)t

ini ©eifte bon iieuten, bie \old)t (Srfolge erreidjt, mie bie
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France, and as it seemed to be the objective point of

the hostiUty of the Parisian population, I had great

fears for its safety. I at once placed it. under the

charge of an American friend in Paris, who has exer-

cised a most vigilant guardianship over it, and protected

it from all harm. While there has been a good deal

of hostility against me among a certain number of the

population of Paris during the siege, and while I have

been assailed in the clubs and in the newspapers on ac-

count of my protection of the Germans, I have no cause

whatever for complaint against the government of the

National Defense, but have been treated by them with

the greatest kindness and with all consideration due me
as the diplomatic representative of our country.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

119.

Mr. Fish to' Mr. Washhurne.

Department of State,

Washington, February 24, 1871.

Sir :—Your letters to Count Bismarck on the sub-

ject of the dispatch bag, and its conveyance to and from

Paris, meets the entire approval of the department. It

is dignified, forcible, and just.

It was not unnatural that the powers besieging Paris

during their long and terrible efforts should have had

their susceptibilities aroused at times, by the various

rumors and statements (originated and put in circula-

tion possibly for the very purpose of operating upon

those susceptibilities) of information prejudicial to their
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beutfd^en ajJtIitar= unb ©ibtlBel^brben, gegen ben S3ertreter

eine§ fcefreunbeten ©taateg ^la^ gegriffen l^atte, gumal

eine§ 33ertreter§, ber auf (Srfuc^en 2)eutf(f)Ianb§ unb unter

(Srlaubni^ feiner eigenen Sftegterung, bie fcfjloere unb friti=

frf)e ^fltc^t fic^ auferlegt £)atte, bie mit ^Tiillionen ^ranjo-

fen gufammen in ber §auptftabt (Wtldjt 2)eutfd^Ianb burc^

$8etagerung, 5(u§£)ungerung unb SSombarbement sur (5rge=

bung bringen rooUte) eingefcfitoffenen 2)eut[(f)en gu be=

f(f)ii^en.

2)er ^raftbent bemerft jebod^ mit S3efriebigung, ba^ in

bem SSriefe be§ ^anglerg be§ 5Rorbbeutfcf)en SunbeS an ©ie

bom 28. t). Tl. SSerma^rung bagegen etngelegt ift, aI3 ob

gegen bie (g^rlidf)!eit unferS 33er£)alten§ irgenb toelrfjer 23er-

bad^t beftiinbe.

2)ie ^rage be§ 9ftec^t§ einer neutralen Wiaijt, bie einen

affrebititten SSertreter in ber belagerten ^auptftabt einer

friegfii^renben 9!}ia(f)t f)at, mit bemfelben ununterbrod^enc

Sorrefponbeng gu unter^alten, ift gliidledt)ertt)eife nun nidfit

mef)r ton unmittelbarer praftifc^er SSebeutung.

(5§ gereic£)t gur SSefriebigung, bafe @raf SSiSmard, ob--

frf)on er in feiner $Jiote an ©ie bom 6. Se^ember 0. ^. fagt,

bafe er fiir bie SSer. (Staaten=®efanbtf(^aft \)a§ „^rit)ile==

gium", berfd^toffene 2)epefd)en 3U fenben, eriangt f)at, in

feiner S^ote bom 28. ^anuar b. 3. ba§ bon mir in einer

D^ote bom 21. 5J?Dbember b. S. an SSaron ©erotb aufgeftellte

^ringip anerfennt unb augiebt, ba^ ,,'^^it D^egierung ^Wtu

fetloS ba§ yiidjt 1:)at, mit ^^nen gu correfponbiren."

2)ie Unterbred)ungen unb SSergi^gerungen biefeS 9fte(f)te§

gepren, iDie ic^ pffe, ber 33ergangenf)eit an, unb nmren

ino^I unbermeiblic^e 3"fatte, bie fidt) aug bem militdrtfd^en

5^ampfe ergeben. 3)a fie fic^ nid^t iDieberpIt :^aben, fipb
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military operations being conveyed into and from the

beleaguered capital.

But it would be very much to be regretted, and would

have been very unjust, had even a momentary suspic-

ion found its lodgment in minds capable of achieving

the results that have attended the civil and military

operations of Germany toward the representative of a

friendly state, and that representative being the one

who, at the request of Germany, and with the consent

of his own government, had charged himself with the

arduous and critical duty of the care and protection

of the German residents shut in with the millions of

P'renchmen in the capital which Germany was endeav-

oring to reduce by siege, starvation, and bombardment.

The President, observes, however, with satisfaction

the very just disclaimer of any suspicion of the good

faith of our conduct, in the letter of the chancellor of

the North-German Union to you, under date of 28th

January last.

The question of the right of uninterrupted corre-

spondence between a neutral power and its representa-

tive, duly accredited and resident in the capital of a

belligerent, which, while he is thus resident, becomes

the object of attack and siege by another belligerent, is

now, happily, no longer one of immediate practical ap-

plication.

It is satisfactory to notice that although Count Bis-

marck, in his note addressed to you on 6di December

last, speaks of "obtaining for the legation of the United

States the privilege of receiving closed dispatches," in

his note of January 28 from Versailles he recognizes
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mv mit ber feitenS be§ ©rafen S3i§mard erfolgten unum=

iDunbenen 5tner!ennung be§ Don un§ bean[prurf)ten S^ecf)t§

Sufrteben

^c§ bin u. f. It). Hamilton ^^ifl^.

120.

S3er. ©taaten ©efanbter SQSofl^burne an ©rafen S3i§=^

mar(i:

^att§, 27. f^ebruar 1871.

StJietn §err! 2(ngeftcf)tg bet amtlidfien %n^t\g,t, bafe eine

gemiffe ^tnsal^I preufeifc^er Sruppen nadfiften Wxittvod) in

5pari§ eingietien tuerben, um fiir einige 3eit i'ort gu bleiben,

fomie ber 2f)atfa(f)e, ba^ ber ©tabtt^^eil, in bem fie einquar=

tiert iDerben foEen, eine gro^e ^n^ai)! .^Botinungen amerifa=

ni|c£)er Siirger ent{)alt, eriaube \d) mir bie 5Iufmer![am!eit

©urer (Sjceflyig au[ bie glDifcfien bem 33er. ©taaten @e[anb=

ten §errn ^Bancroft in SSerlin unb ©taat§fe!retar §errn D.

S£)i(e gefiif)rte 6Drre[pDnben3 gu ri(f)ten, inbem id) bie 5tnt=

liDort be§ §errn b. %f)\k auf ba§ an i^n neulid) geric^=

tete ©efud^— beim Gingug ber beutf(f)en Sruppen in ^ari§

ba§ amerifanifc^e 23efi^tf)um bon ©inquartierung berfd^ont

3U fefien— abfdiriftlid^ beilege.

2)a tinige meiner SanbSleuk beforgten, ba^ beutfd^e

©olbaten bei i^nen einquartiert rtierben mbd^ten, l^ielt id^ e§

fiir angebrad)t, Surer Sjcelleng 5tufmer!fam!eit barauf gu

ric^ten, bamit bie D^orbbeutfdjen 2Jiilitarbe^i3rben i^re 5(r=

rangementS in Uebereinftimmung mit ber 5tbfid)t be§ §errn

b. S^ile treffen {i3nnten. 2)ie SSefi^er faft after amerifani^



the principle asserted by me in a note addressed to

Baron Gerolt on 21st November last (of which a copy

was sent to you with my No. 206 of 22nd November),

and admits of no "doubt as to the right of your govern-

ment to correspond with you."

The delays and interruptions to that right are, I

trust, wholly of the past, and may have been, and it is

hoped were, the unavoidable accidents of the then pend-

ing military strife. In the absence of any recurrence

we are content with the recognition so fully made by

Count Bismarck of the right which we claimed.

I am, &c.,

HAMILTON FISH.

120,

Mr. Washhurne to Count Bismarck.

Paris, February 27, 1871.

Sir :—In view of the official announcement that a

certain number of the German troops are to enter Paris

on Wednesday next, to remain for sometime, and of the

fact that the part of the city in which they are to be

quartered contains a very great number of apartments

of American citizens, and a large amount of American

property, I beg leave to call the attention of your excel-

lency to the correspondence upon this subject between

Mr, de Thile and Mr. Bancroft. I have the honor to

inclose a copy of Mr. de Thile's letter in reply to Mr.

Bancroft, who had applied on behalf of my government

to have American property in Paris respected in case of

the entry of the German troops.

As fear has been expressed by some of my country-
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fd)en @runb[tiide in ^ari§ ftnb bon mir mit (5cf)u|3eugmf=

[en t»er[e^en inorben unb berecf)tigt, bie amerifant[(i)e ?5^Iagge

nufauaie^en.

^d^ benu^e biefe @elegen{)eit u. f. it).

e. S3. Baffiburne.

121.

(5tntlx>ort auf ba§ SSorftel^enbe.)

@raf SSiSmard an S3er. <5taaten ©efanbten 2Baff)burue,

^art§:

SSerfaitleg, 28. gebruar 1871.

D[R'ein §err! ^df) f)atte bie (5{)re, ^^ren SSrief bom geftri-

gen 2)ato, betr. ben bemnarf)ftigen Sinpg ber beutfc^en

Sruppen in ^ari§, 3U empfangen. ^n SSeantmortung bef=

fen eriaube id) mir, in SSeftdtigung be§ 23riefg bc§ §errn

b. S()ile Dbm 28. September, gu fagen:

2)ie beut[d}en Sruppen refpeftiren in ber 9tegel 5|3tibat=

eigentf)um unb c§ ift nid)t toafirfd^einlirf), ba^ toci^renb ber

beabficfitigten tfieitoeifen Occupation bon ^ari§ bie ^rieg§=

erforberniffe eg erfieifcfien luerben, bon biefer Sf^egel abgU'

iDeidCien.

§infirf)ttidf) ber (Sinquartierung bon ©olbaten aber !ann

id) — [o gem luir and) mit 23iirgern befreunbeter ©taaten,

bie in 5pari§ i^r ©omijil l^aben, eine 5tugna^me madden

ober if)nen eine SSergiin[tigung gelrci^ren miicCjten— einen

5(n[prud^ auf [oIdf)e 5tu§na^nie, al§ im SSblferred^t begriin-

bet, nidf)t aner!ennen, ba 2anb= unb ©runbbefi^ unb 2BD{)n=

f)du[er bon 5tu§Idnbern leincn ©fterritorial-S^arafter

l^aben.
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men that German soldiers might be quartered in their

apartments, I have thought proper to call your attention

to this subject, to the end that such action may be taken

by the North-German military authorities as would

carry out the purposes expressed by Mr. de Thile. The

l)roprictors of nearly all the American property in Paris

have been provided by me with portection papers and

authorized to display the American flag.

I take this opportunity, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

121.

(Answer to No. 120..)

Count Bismarck to Mr. IVashburne.

Versailles^ February 28, 1871.

Sir :—I had the honor of receiving your letter of yes-

terday on the subject of the forthcoming entry of Ger-

man troops into Paris. In answer I beg to say, in con-

firmation of a letter of Baron Thile, of September 28,

that the German troops, as a rule, respect private prop-

erty, and that any of the exigencies of war necessitating

a deviation from that rule is not likely to arise during

the intended partial occupation of Paris.

Respecting the billeting of soldiers, how desirous

soever we are to exempt or alleviate citizens of friendly

states, who have their domicile or residence in France,

I cannot acknowledge a claim to such exemption as

founded in international law, landed property and tene-

ments not bearing any character of exterritoriality.

I also beg to observe that the military authorities who

have to provide quarters cannot be expected to enter
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5Iu^erbem eriauk ic§ mir gu bemer!en, ba^ man bon

ben 9JitIitdrbeprben, bie fiir Quartiere gu forgen t)abtn,

nid)t erlnarten !ann, lange tlnter[ud)ungen iibcr (5igen=

tpmerfdjaft an §du[ern ober iiber SSegiel^ungen stoifdEien

,f)au§befi^er, 5pad)ter unb S3eltto!)ner anpftetlen.

^d) ^aU bie @^re u. f. lr>. t». SSismardf.

122.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SBafPurne an ©taatSfefretdr

^i\^, SQ3af^tngtDn:

I.

^av'i^, 28. ^thimx 1871.

Tlt'm §err! 2)er ^riebengbertrag ift ©onnabenb in

SSerfailleS untergeidinet toorben. —2)ie 23ebin-

gung, ba^ big gur SfJatification be§ SSertragS ein S^eil bon

^ari§ burc^ 30,000 aj^ann beutfd^er Siruppen befe^t irterben

foU, ^at eine leicfite S3er[timmung ergeugt, aber id) f)o[[e, bie

©tabt iDtrb bie[e§ SSerpngni^ bex SSorfe^ung o^ne @e=

maltfsenen iiberlninben. Urfpriinglii^ glaubte man, ber

gri3feere S^eil ber beutfdf)en 5trmec tnUrbe einen Sriumpf)=

Singug in ^ari§ f)alten, burcE) bie §aupt-5tt)enue§ marfc^i=

ren, of)ne fief) in 5pari§ einguquartieren. 3)ie 5Ienberung

be§ ur[priingIicE)en ^rogrammS, barin beftel^enb, ba^ ein

geringerer Sf)eil ber 5trmee ben (Sinaug 'i)aU, aber bi^ 3ur

9tatifi3itung be§ 5Bertrag§ burd^ bie 3^ationaIberfammIung

in 33orbeauj f)ierbleibt, fd^eint angubeuten, bafe biefe par;

tiefle Occupation btr ©tabt einen 2)rud auf bie 9?ationaI=

berfammlung auSiiben foU, bie ©ad^c gu bc[df)Ieunigen. 2)ie
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into researches about proprietorship of houses,, or rela-

tions between landlord, tenant, and occupant.

I have, &c.,

V. BISMARCK.

122.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

(I)

Legation of the United States,,

Paris, February 28, 1871.

Sir :—The treaty of peace between France and the

new German Empire was signed at Versailles on Sun-

day afternoon last. The condition that a portion of

Paris is to be occupied by thirty thousand German

troops until the ratification of the treaty has produced

an intense feeling, but I am in hopes the city will pass

through this trying ordeal without any scenes of vio-

lence. It was generally supposed that the greater part

of the German army about Paris would make a trium-

phant entry into the city, marching through its principal

avenues, but witliout quartering in any part of it. The

change in the proposed programme, by havuig a smaller

number of the troops enter and remain here until the

peace is ratified at Bordeaux, would seem to indicate

that this partial occupation of the city was intended as

a pressure on the National Assembly to hasten its ac-

tion. . The government has made a strong appeal, coun-

seling forbearance and moderation, and the press has,

with great unanimity, seconded such appeal. Indeed,

by a slip which I cut from one of the journals and in-

close to you herewith, you will see that the publication
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3tegierung tjai einen in bringenben SOSorten gef)alten«n dip-

ped an ba§ SSoIf eriaffen, bemfelben ©ebulb unb 5[Ra^tgung

anratf)enb, unb bie ^reffe ^at mit grower (5tnftimmig!ett

btefem %pptU fe!unbirt. 2Bdt)renb ber preu^ifc^en Occupa=

tion iDoIIen alle ^arifer 3eitungen i'^r (grfd)einen einjtetlen.

Unfere @e[anbt[d)aft liegt in bem (Stabttf)eil, ber bon ben

^reu^en befe^t itierben mirb, unb in biefem ©tabttf)eil

t)aben bie meiften 5tmeri!aner if)re SQSofinungen.

Unfere SanbSleute finb fef)r beunrut)igt bariiber, ba^

bie beut[d)en ©olbaten bei i!)nen einquartiert merben fonn^

ten unb id) fcf)rieb beS^alb geftern an ©rafen SSi^mard

bariiber

Ob bie 3eit einen ©influ^ auf ba§ frangiififc^e ^Mlt

iiben lt)irb, Ici^t [id) unmi3glid) bor^erbeftimmen; aber ba§

fann man mit S3eftimmtb)eit be^aupten, bafe l^eute in gang

g:ran!reid) ein ©efiif)! be§ §affe§ gegen bie ^reujsen ejiftirt,

meldjeg in ber SSi3Iterge[d)id)te faft o^ne ©leic^en baftef)t;

3um SSelreife beffen fenbe ic^ S^nen einen 5trtifel a\i§, bem

„©iecle", einem ber diteften unb beften SSIatter ^ran!reic^§.

11.

q]arig, 1. m'dxi, 1871.

9J?ein §err! ©ie f)aben il^ren ©ingug ge:f)alten. Urn

9 Ut)r 3!}|orgen§ gogen brei blaue §ufaren burd^ ^ort ^Jlaih

lot unb ritten in langfamem ©c^ritt bie (Ifiamp^ Q{t)\6t§:

'i)imh, mit gefpanntem Harabiner, ben f^inger auf bem

^riider. 2)iefe ^ufaren blidten borfidjtig in bie ©eiten-
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of all the newspapers of Paris is to be suspended dur-

ing the Prussian occupation. Our legation is situated

in that part of the city which is to be occupied by the

German troops, and it is in this part that the greatest

number of American residents have their apartments.

There has been a great deal of alarm felt by our coun-

trymen lest the German troops might be quartered upon

them, but I yesterday wrote Count Bismarck on the sub-

ject. * * * It is impossible to tell what will be the

influence of time upon the French people, but I think it

is safe to say that to-day there exists all over France

such a feeling of hatred toward the Prussians as is al-

most without a parallel in the history of nations. The

article which I send you herewith from the Siecle, one

of the oldest and ablest of the French journals, will

give you a pretty good idea of the prevailing sentiment

in France upon this subject.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

(2)

Paris, March i, 1871.

SiK :—They have come in. At 9 o'clock this a. m.

three blue hussars entered the Port Maillot, proceeded

up the avenue of the Grand Army and walked their

horses slowly down the .magnificent avenue of thd

Champs Elysees, with carbines cocked and fingers upon

the trigger. These hussars looked carefully into the

side streets and proceeded slowly down the avenue.

But few people were out at that early hour in the morn-

ing. Soon after, six more made their appearance by the
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ftra^en unb ritten langfam bie ^btnnt entlang. 9^ur fe^r

mentg S-eute maren urn btefe fruf)e ©tunbe brau^en. ©leii^

barauf erfd)tenen noc^ fei^S §u[aren beSfelben SSegeS unb

alle paax 9[Rinuten !amen 5tnbere gum SSorfcfiein. 2)ann

!am ber §auptt£)eil ber 5It»antgarbe, etma 1000 9D^ann

gabaHerte unb Strtillerk, Satern unb 5|}reu^en, unter bem

SSefef)! be§ ©eneraB ^ame!e. Urn btefe 3ett fjaik fxdc) fdfion

eine SSoIfgmenge auf ben 6f)amp§ (Sll^fees angefammelt,

meld^e bie 2)eutfd^en mit 3if(^€" i^nb SSeleibigungen em==

pftng. (Sin S^^eil ber beutfdien Slruppen mad^te barauf

§alt unb lub mit grofeem SSorbebadfit bie 2Baffen, inorauf

bie DJienge, au§ ^ungen unb SSummlern beftef)enb, 9ftei^au§

na^^m. S3Drf)ergangiger S3erein6arung gemd^ fjatten bie

^ranaofen aUt Caben unb 3fleftaurant§ bie SJiarfcJ^route ent=

lang gefd^Ioffen; aber obfcfiDn bie ^^rangofen fid§ borf)er gang

feft borgenommen Ifjatten, fidE) burc^ nid)t5 in ber SSelt beme=

gen gu laffen, bie „^reu^en" anguguden ober gar mit ifinen

3U reben, fo fanb ic^ borf), aB id^ um 9VL> Hfjr nad^ ben

„@Il}f^e'fc^en g^elbern" gtng, eine gro^e Stnaat)! bon 3^ran=

gofen bort, bie ber -JJeugierbe md)i iDtberfte'^en !onnten.

Unb aB id) toeiter ging.— bi§ an ben ^altepla^ ber

§auptabtf)eilung bor bem ^nbuftriepalaft, ba fa^ id) ca.

25 ^rangofen— Wdnmi, ^rauen unb Einber— fid) pdEjft

gemiit!)Iidf) mit beutfdE)en (Solbaten unterf)alten, — tro^^ ber

bort)erigen SSetf)eurungen, ba^ „!ein ^rangofe einen beut=

fdf)en ©olbaten anguden ober mit if)m reben rt)erbe." — ^d^

l^ielt eine 203eile an, um eineS ber ©efprcic^e gu belaufdf)en;
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same route, and every few minutes thereafter the num-

ber increased. Then came in the main body of the ad-

vance guard, numbering about one thousand men, con-

sisting of cavalry and infantry. Bavarian and Prussian,

forming part of the eleventh corps, under the command

of General Kamichi. By this time the crowd on the

Champs Elysees had increased and met the advancing

Germans with hisses and insult. A portion of the Ger-

man troops then halted and with great deliberation

loaded their pieces, whereat the crowd, composed of

boys and "roughs," incontinently took to their heels.

According to a previous understanding among the

French, all the shops and restaurants along the route

had been closed, but notwithstanding their vigorous as-

severations that no consideration whatever would induce

them to look upon or speak to the "Prussians," I found

on going to the Champs Elysees at half past nine

o'clock, a large number of them attracted thither by a

curiosity which they were unable to resist. In walking

down the avenue to the point where the main body of

the force had halted, in front of the Palace of Industry,

notwithstanding the vehement protestations that had

. been made that no Frenchman would look at or speak

to a German soldier, I counted a body of twenty-five

PYench people, men, women, and children, in the most

cordial fraternization with the German soldiers. Stop-

ping for a moment to listen to the agreeable conversa-

tion which appeared to be carried on, a German soldier

advanced to salute me, and addressed me by name

;

he turned out to be the clerk at a hotel at Homburg les

Bains, where I had lodged during my visit to that place



ha trat plb^Iic^ einer ber beut[rf)en ©olbaten an mid) l^eran,

grii^te micf) unb rebete micf) bet meinem 5JJamen an; e§ lt)ar

ein SommtS au§ bem igomburger §oteI, in bem ici) 1867

unb 1869 logirt !)atte, al§ id) ba§ 33ab bort Befud)te.

SQBie id) erfat)re, l^at ber ^aifer be§ neuen beutfd)en

9teic^e§ iiber bie Sruppen, e!)e fie in ?Pati§ eingogen, bei

Song ®f)anmp§ bie Sfiebue abgenommen. 2)a'f)er tourbe €§

11/. llf)r D^Qc^mittagS ftatt 10 U^jr 23ormittag§, al§ bie

^qI ^reuf3ifd)e ©arbe in bier ftar!en 51btf)eilungen eingog

unb fid) urn ben Sriump'^bogen f)erum auffkllte. 3)ann

fam eine ©ompagnie Ulanen unb biefen folgten bie @a(^fen

in f)ellblauen 9?i3den, bie bairifd)en ©d)ii^en, bann liDieber

Ulanen, eine ©d)lt}abron SSiSmard'fd^er ©iiraffiere, unb

fdjlie^Iic^ bie 5trtiIIerie, mldjz burd^ if)re prdd^tige <QaItung

unb bie munberbone ^racifion il^rer 33elxtegung iDo'f)! bie

SSemunberung atter 90^ilitar§ erregt 'f)aben mu^. 2)ie

^reufeifdje ©arbe f)atte if)re gli^ernben SSajonnete urn ben

tt)eltkriif)mten Slriump^bogen aufgef)auft, ber— mit trelc^

bitterem ©arfagmuS mag man Wof)! je^t bariiber fpred}en!

— 3um giu'f)m ber „gro^en 5trmee" €rrid)tet n^orben hjar.

^d) fa!) ben (Singug mit an bom SSalcon be§ ,<Qerrn Soid=

bin au§, an ber ©pifee ber gf)amp§ eii)fee§. ^luf beiben

©eiten be§ SrottoirS ber 5(benue ftanben giemlid) biel

^rangofen. 3uerft tourben bie Sruppen mit S\\djtr\,

m\an'§, unb aHerlei ©c^impfrufen empfangen, aber aB fie

immer bid)ter unb fi^neHer :^ineinftri5mten unb ©ompag^

nien formirten unb unter ben ^langen if)rer ©d^Iad^tmufif
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in 1867 and 1869. From what I learn this evening the

great Iwdy of the troops were reviewed by the Emperor

of the new German Empire at Long Champs, before

their entry into Paris. Instead, therefore, of the great

mass of the troops entering at ten o'clock, as had been

previously announced, it was not until about half past

one o'clock in the afternoon that the royal guard of

Prussia, in four solid bodies, surrounded the Arc of

Triumph. Then a company of Uhlans, with their

spears stuck in their saddles, and ornamented by the

little flags of blue and white, headed the advancing

colunm. They were followed by the Saxons, with their

light blue coats, who were succeeded by the Bavarian

ritieanen, with their heavy uniform and martial tread.

Afterward followed more of the Uhlans, and occasional-

ly a squad of the Bismarck cuirassiers, with their white

jackets, square hats and waving plumes, recalling to

mind, perhaps, among the more intelligent French ob-

servers, the celebrated cuirassiers of Nansousty and La
Tour Maubourg, in the wars of the First Napoleon.

Now come the artillery, with its pieces of six, which

must have extorted the admiration of all military men

by its splendid appearance and wonderful precision of

movement. Next fell into line the royal guard of Prus-

sia, with their shining casques and glittering bayonets,

which had been massed around the world-renowned

Arch of Triumph, erected (and with what bitter sar-

casm it may now be said!) to the glory of the grand

army. I witnessed this entry from the balcony of the

apartment of Mr. Cowdin, at the head of the Champs
Elysees. A good many French people were on the
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bte 5tt)enue {)inabmarfd)irten, ba inurbe e§ ftifl in ber

D[Renge, unb !ein anberer Saut au^er bcm 5[Jia[fen[(f)ritt ber

©olbaten unb bem gelegentlicf)en SommanboiDort tourbe

ge^brt. 2)ie eingige <Sti3rung, bie trf) beoBacfitet, mar bie,

bafe, al§ etn beutfdier 3)^ann bom Srottoir !)tnubergtng, um

etnem beut[(^en ©aballeriften bie §anb gu reid^en, bie

DD^enge fid) auf i{)n ftiirgen moHte; aber fein Sftiidfjalt f(i)ien

ber 5[Renge borf) fo ma(i)tig gu [ein, ba^ bie Ungufriebenen

fic^ balb, D^ne i^m etma§ gu 2eibe gu tf)un, gerftreuten.

2)cr (Singug bc§ ^aupttfjeiB bauerte bofle glt>ei ©tun^^

ben, bann gerftreuten fic^ bie Slruppen, um i^re Quartiere

aufgufud)en. SOSir l^atten in ber @efanbtfd)aft ben gangen

Sag boflauf gu tf)un, um bie ameri!anifcf)en SQBofinungen

unb §aufer gegen 6inquartierung gu fc!)ii^en. llm 5 Hfjr

5J?a(f)mittag§ ging i(f) gu §errn ^ule§ ^abre, um if)n megen

ber pli3|li(i)en (ginquartierung beutfrfier ©olbaten in ameri=

fanifd^e 2Bof)nungen gu interpelliren. 5Iuf bem Sfiiidmege

fonnte iif) nur mit 9JJii^e in meine SOSo^nung gelangen, ba

bie ©einebriide bon frangb[t[c^en ©olbaten bemad^t loar,

bie S^iemanben burd)Iaffen iDoIIten. ^d) mufete ben gangen

Sag alle 2Bege gu ^u^ madien, ba meinem 5^utfc^er bie

^urd^t bor ben „5|]reufeen" [o in bie ©lieber gefal^ren iDor,

ba^ er fid) gang entfd)ieben meigerte, f)eute angufpannen.

©ie !i3nnen fid^ ba'^er ben!en, ba^ id) je^t, um 11 \\i)x

9^ad)t§, inbem id) bie§ fd)reibe, fe:^r miibe bin, ba idf) faft

ben gangen Sag auf ben SSeinen tear.

2)er Sag bradf) triibe an, mit ^roft^^ttmofp'^are. yiad)--
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sidewalks, on either side of the avenue. At first the

troops were met with hisses, cat-calls, and all sorts of

insulting cries, but as they poured in thicker and faster,

and forming by companies, as they swept down the

avenue to the strains of martial music, the crowd

seemed to be awed into silence, and no other sound was

heard but the tramp of the soldiery, and the occasional

word of command. The only disturbance I saw was

occasioned by some individual advancing from the side-

walk and giving his hand to a German cavalryman,

whereat the crowd "went for" him ; but his backing

seemed so powerful that the discontents soon dispersed

without inflicting injury. The entry of the main body of

the troops occupied about two hours, and, after that,

they began to disperse into the various quarters of the

city to which they had been assigned, in search of their

lodgings. We were busily engaged at the legation, al-

most the entire day endeavoring to secure protection for

American apartments and property, and which will be

made the subject of another and further communication.

At 5 o'clock I went to see Mr. Jules Favre, in relation

to the sudden and indiscriminate billeting of the Ger-

man soldiers upon the American residents, and learned

from him of the probabilities of the ratification of the

treaty of peace by the assembly at Bordeaux this even-

ing, and of his hopes that everything would be settled

before to-morrow morning, and that the German troops

would be withdrawn from the city to-morrow. He
seemed to think there was no doubt of the ratification

of the treaty. He had been in hopes that it would have

been ratified last night, and thus have prevented the
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mittagS akr fdjien bte ©onne |3rdd)tig, fo ba^ ber 2ag

!^errlic^ fc^Io^. Sol. §offman unb §err §arrijf(?, bie

5tknb§ bie ©tabt burcf)ftreift, eraa^Iten mir foebert, ltia§

fie gefe^en: 33om SSoulebarb be Semple bi§ gum Sriump^-

bogen Wax mdjt Sin Caben, nid^t @in 9?eftaurant offen;

nur auf ben 6^amp§ (5It)[ee§ inaren glDei 3fte[taurant§ auf

SSeftellung ber 2)eutfc£)en offen. Eeine aufgeregte HJiaffe

auf ben SSoulebarbS unb fein Omnibus in ber gangen ©tabt

3U fefien. Me Dmnibug=S3ureau§ finb gefd)toffen.

Ueber^iaupt ! e i n 2B a g e n ift auf ben @tra|en au

fefjen, au^er Seid^enlDogen. ^arig fiel^t au§, aB ob e§

gana auSgeftorben todre. ^n ben ©tra^en l^ijrt man 9ite=

manben fingen unb 3^iemanben fc^reien. 2)ie gauge Se-

t)i3I!erung lebt f)eute toie unter einem fflSoIfenbrucf. 3)ag

@a§ ift norf) nic^t angeaiinbet, bie ©tra^en gemd^ren einen

finftern unb triiben ^Inblid. 5(11 bie g^Ieifc^er^ unb 23drfer=

gefd^dfte in bem bon ben ^reu^en occupirten ©tabtt^eile

finb gef(i)Ioffen; bie 2eute f)aben fid^ alle borfjer mit bem

5^btf)igften berfe^en miiffen.

2)ie 33i5rfe trar f)eute gleid^fallS gefdf)lDffen. 5(u^er bem

„^ournaI Dfficiel" ift !eine S^ii^TiS ^^^^ erfdfjienen unb

teine ^tatate burften angefdf)Iagen merben. ©o njeit ic^

^ore, finb !eine ©etoaltafte borgefommen. ©§ gegiemt fid^,

3U fagen, ba^ ba§ SSoIf bon ^ari§ fid^ f)eute mit einer

Jffiurbe unb ©ebulb betragen ^at, bie i^m fef)r f)odi) an^u-

red^nen ift.

Sd^ "iiaU bie e^re u. f. w. (5. S3. SOSaf^burne.
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entry of the Germans into Paris at all. But Mr. Thiers

had been nnfortiinately delayed in reaching Bordeaux,

which necessitated the postponement of action until to-

day. J\Ir. Favre said he would send me notice of the

ratification of the treaty the moment he received it, in

order that I might telegraph you of the result. Start-

ing to return to my residence on the other side of the

Seine, I found the bridge guarded by French soldiers,

who resolutely refused to let me pass. Soon a large

crowd of "roughs" appeared and attempted to force

the guard, and for a time it looked as if a sharp little

battle was to be improvised. After standing around

for about an hour, I was enabled, by the courtesy of a

French officer, to slip through the guard and finally to

reach my residence. Mv coachman was so thoroughly

penetrated with fear of the "Prussians," that he utterly

refused to harness his horse during the day, and, as I

have been obliged to be upon my feet most of the time

since morning, you can well imagine my fatigue as I

sit down to write this dispatch in the evening.

As I now write it is eleven o'clock at night. The day

opened cloudy and somber, with a raw and chilly atmos-

phere. A little after noon the sun came out bright and

warm, and tlie close of the day was magnificent.

Colonel Hoffman and Mr. Harrisse, who have been

through the city this evening, have come in to report

as to the situation. From the Boulevard du Temple

to the Arc of Triumph not a store or a restaurant is

open, with the exception of two of the latter on the

Champs Elysees, which the Germans have ordered to

be kept open. There are no excited crowds on the
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123.

SSer. ©taden ©efanbter 2Ba[f)burne an ©rafen SStS-

maxd:
q3art§, 3. aJ^ara 1871.

Mt'm §err! 3^ QC^e nun 2900 2)eutf(^en Unter^

[tu^ungen. @§ gicBt nodf) 1000 ^amilien in ifiren tleinen

2Bof)nungen; nad) fo bielen 2Jionaten ber 5^alte, be§ iQun=

gerg unb ber SSerfoIgung ift €§ ntcE)t gu berlDunbern, ba^

[ie fie!) je^t, ba g^tiebe ge[(i)lD[[en ift, fe^nen, ^ari§ 3U ber-

laffen; fie finb aber ol^ne afle ^ilfSmittel unb fd^ulben ifjre

aJiiet^e, fijnnen bat)er i^re §abfelig!eiten nic^t mitne'^men,

toenn fie nic^t bie Wxd^t Bega'^Ien. ^df) eriaube mir bie

5^(ufrner!fam!eit (Surer ©jcellena auf bie Sage biefer Seute

3U rid^ten, beren fdfiredlicfje fieiben in ben le^ten Tlonattn

jebenfallS ^fir aufrtc£)tige§ aJiitteib ermedfen.

§err Sonful ©errid^ in ytank§> ^at an beutfrf)c Unter=^

i^antn 150 3^rc§. auSbegal^It.

Sd^ f)abe bie (Sl^re u. f. to. (5. 93. 2Baf^&urne.
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boulevards, and, what is very remarkable and without

precedent in the memory of the "oldest inhabitant," not

an omnibus is running in the whole city and every omni-

bus office is closed. Neither is there a private or a

public carriage to be seen, unless a hearse shall be

deemed and taken as a "public carriage" ; unfortunate-

ly, too many of which are to be seen now every hour of

the day. Paris seefs literally to have died out. There is

neither song nor shout in all her streets. The whole

population is marching about as if under a cloud of

oppression. The gas is not yet lighted, and the streets

present a sinister and somber aspect. All the butchers'

and bakers' shops in that part of the city occupied by

the Germans are closed, and if the people had not pro-

vided themselves for the emergency, there would have

been much suffering. Tlie Bourse has been closed by

order of the syndics of change. No newspaper has ap-

peared to-day, except the Journal Officiel. No pla-

cards have been posted upon the walls of Paris, and, up

to this moment, I can hear of no act of violence of any

significance. I have, this evening, sent you a tele-

graphic dispatch stating that the entry of the German
troops has been quiet and peaceful, and that all is calm

in Paris. I do not know that it will reach you. The
headquarters of General Kamichi, in command of the

troops of the occupation, is in the splendid hotel of

Christina, ex-Oueen of Spain. It is but just to say

that the people of Paris have borne themselves to-day

with a degree of dignity and forbearance which does

them infinite credit.

I have, &c., E. B. WASHBURNE.
-385-
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124.

S>er[elbe an benfelbeij:

^arig, 6. Wdi^.

9}?ein ^err! 2)er 2Ser. ©taaten ©onful in 3[JiarfeiIIe§

fcfireibt mir, ba^ er fieben beutfcfje SJtdrofen nac^ §aufe

gefcf)irft t)at unb nod^ neun ((v 55 ^rancS per 2Jiann nad^

2)eutfd)Ianb fcfiiden irill. ^d^ f)a6e i{)m geanttoortet, ba^

id) i^m bie bi^^erigen 5tu§Iagen miebergebe, aber in ^n-

betrad^t, ba^ je|t ^riebe gefcf)Ioffen ift unb ber gro^en %n^'

gaben, n)elrf)e bie 3uriidfenbung ber iibrigen SJJannfc^aften

erforbert, toiinfd^e, ba^ er !eine meiteren 5(u§gaben mad^e,

lt)enn id)'§ nid^t fjei^e; unb ic^ mxht eg in 3utunft nur

fiei^en, inenn @ure (Sycefleng eg ft)iinfdC)en.

Sd^ benu^e u. f. w. (5. 23. SQSaf^burne.
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123.

Mr. Washhurne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States^

Paris, March 3, 1871.

Sir:—I am now giving assistance to twenty-nine

hundred Germans. There are more than a thousand

heads of famihes who have their httle apartments.

After so many months of famine, cold and persecution,

it is not to be wondered at that they are anxious to leave

Paris now that peace is made. They are nearly all

without any resources whatever. They owe their rent,

and they cannot move their household elTects until such

rent is paid.

I beg leave to call the attention of your excellency

to the condition of these people, whose terrible suffer-

ings for the last few months will, I am certain, chal-

lenge your earnest sympathies.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

E. B. VVASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck^

&c., &c., &c.

124.

Mr. Washburnc to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, March 6, 1871.

Sir:— I am in receipt of a letter from the United

States consul at Marseilles, to the effect that he has al-

ready repatriated seven German sailors, and nhat he

proposes to repatriate nine more, at an expense of

about 55 francs per man. I have answered him that
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125.

^ribatfefretcir ^t. £. aSarb an a3er. ©taaten ©efanbten

2Baff)burne.

^artg, 9. m'dx^ 1871.

2J?ein §err! ^fjren ^nftru!ttonen gemd^ {)at)e i(f) bie

ni3t^igen ©cfjritte gur ^^reilaffung ber 74 2)eut[(f)en getf)an,

ireldje, tDeit fie ofine @rlaubnt[3 narf) 5|3ari§ gefommen, bon

ber D^ationalgarbe ber^aftet unb gu i^rem ©d^u^e narf) ber

^rafeftur gebrarf)t lt)orben ittaren; eintge berfelben 'fatten

grb^ere ©elbbetrdge, Dbligationen u, |. Id. bet fidf). (Se-

ftern ?ia(i)mtttag trurben fie im 3ettenlt)agen natf) ber ^orte

©t. Sagare gebrad^t, bon ba mittetg SSafin nadf) SSerfaitleS,

IDD fie iiber '^adji Don ben beutfdjen 9JJiIitdrbel^i3rben un=

tcrgebrad^t unb am anbern Sage mit bem SJiilitdrguge narf)

2)eutfcE)Ianb Befiirbert inurben.

Sie bergiDeifelte Cage ber ^arifer 23eDi3Iferung mac^te

grof^e 33Drfirf)t§ma^regeIn ni3tf)ig; bie Slbreife murbe gliid=

licfierlDeife ofine ©tbrung belnir!t; bie ©efammtauSgaben

betrugen nur 10 ^rc§. unb 98 t^rc§., melc^e an bie 93ebiirf=

tigen berabfolgt iDurben.

S]on ben gu i£)rer (5i(f|er{)eit im "Prison do la Sante"'

unb in ber '•Communaut6 des Soeiirs de la Croix" beti=

nirten 2)eutfc^en luerben immer nur irenige auf einmal

^erauggglaffen, bamit fie nidfjt bie i3ffentli(f)e 5tufmerffam=

feit auf fid) giel^en. SSon biefen luiinfd^en ca. 30 nad^

2)eutf(^Ianb guriicfgufe^ren. 6§ fmb bereitg 5IRaferegeIn ge^
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I shall reimburse what he has already expended, but

that, in view of the great expense and of the fact that

peace has been made, I have desired him to make no

further disbursements for the purpose, unless author-

ized by me. I do not propose to authorize such expen-

ditures in future, unless your excellency should desire

me to do so.

I take this opportunity, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

125.

Mr. Ward to Mr. Washburne.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, March 9, 1871.

Sir :—According to your instructions, I took the

necessary steps to have released from the prefecture

depot the 74 German subjects who, having entered

I'aris without leave, had been arrested by the national

guard and taken to the prefecture for protection, some

of them being bearers of large sums of money, obliga-

tions, and so forth. They were yesterday afternoon con-

veyed to the Gate St. Lazare in cellular carriages, and

thence by rail to Versailles, taken care of by the German

military authorities for the night, and were forwarded

to-day by military train to. Germany.

The exasperated state of the Paris population ren-

dered great precautions necessary, and their departure

was fortunately effected safely, and at a small expense
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troffen luorben, um fie nad) fiaguet) gu bringen, Don lt)o fte

mit ben beutfd^en DJftntdrgiigen meiterreifen fbnnen, nad^'

bem fte in btefer @efanbtf(i)aft mit einer ©elbunterftiit^ung

Lierfe^en fein foerben. ^cf) geftatte mir, gu bemerfen, ba^

fidf) bie frangbfifdie ^oligei, bie ©efdngnt^= unb ©taat§=

teamten ki (Srlebigung biefer 51ngelegen^eit fet)r gut be=

nommen l^aben unb mir atte §ilfe unb Suborfommenfieit

angebei^en lie^en.

^c^ ^abe bie (5^re u. f. m. 5tlbert See SOSarb.

126.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter 203aff)burne an ©rafen 33ig-

mard:
5pari§, 11. $mar3 1871.

DD^ein §err! ^c^ beel)re mid^ ^f)nen in ber SfnUige einen

33erid)t meine§ ^ribatfefretdrg an mid^ gu itberfenben, be-

giiglid) ber f^rettaffung t»erfdt)iebener 2)eutfd)en, bie iDd^-

renb ber SSelagerung in ^ari^ gemefen unb folcfter, bie gu

t^rem (Scf)u^e bon ber S^ationalgarbe naci) ber ^rdfeftur

gebra(^t iDorben inaren.

5tm 3. b. W. beel^rte ic^ mid), ^l^re 5tufmer!famfeit auf

bie gro^e ^nga^I bon 2)eutf(^en gu lenten, benen ic^ Unter-

ftii^ung gebe unb mldjt fel)nlic^ft ipiinfdfien, ^ari§ gu ber-

laffen. ^cf) t)atte nod) nid)t ba§ S3ergniigen, auf jene ^J^ote

''Xntlnort gu er!)alten. ^d) bin gegluungen, lr>ieberf)oIt ^f)re

IHufmerffamtett auf ben ©egenftanb gu rid)ten, ineil bie
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of io8 francs, including relief of 98 francs to the des-

titute.

The Germans detained for safety at the Prison de la

Santc and Cominwiaute des Soeurs de la Croix are be-

ing liberated, a few at a time, so as not to draw at-

tention to them. Of these some thirty will probably

wish to return to their country. Measures have been

taken to carry them to Lagney, where they will take

the German military trains for their homes, having re-

ceived a small amount of pecuniary aid from this lega-

tion. Allow me to add, sir, that I have throughout

received all aid and courtesy from the French police,

prison and public authorities, in the dispatch of this

business.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

ALBERT LEE WARD.
Hon. E. B. Washburne, &c., &c., &c.

126.

Mr. Washhiirnc to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, March 11, 1871.

Sir :—I have the honor to inclose you herewith a re-

port made to me by my private secretary in regard to

the release from prison of certain Germans who had

been in Paris during the siege^ and who had been ar-

rested by the national guard and taken to the prefecture

for protection.

I had the honor to address you a brief note on the 3d

instant, calling your attention to the large number of

Germans to whom I was giving assistance and who are
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Sage btefer Ceute tmmer frf)Iimmer, jeben 2ag fc!)Iimmer

iDirb; benn fett bem 3^rieben§f(^Iu^ ift bte ^^einbfeligJeit.

be§ ^Parifer SSoIfeS gegen bie 3)eut[cf)en {)ier nodf) geftiegen

unb e§ merben 2)rof)ungen laut, ba^ e§ feinem 2)eutfc^en

unter alien Umftdnben me^r erlaubt fetn foil, in ^ari§ gu

bktben. (5§ liegt bie ©efa^r nalEie, ba'|3 e§ gegen bie 2)eut=

fd)en, bie je^t l^ier finb, gu @eiDaIttf)dttgfeiten !ommen

merbe; borgefommen i[t e§ ja bereitS; in einige beut[rf)e

®e[d}aft§Idben ift eingebroc^en unb ber ^n^alt berfelben

t>errt)iiftet hjorben. Sine „antipreu^ifcE)e 2iga" Ijat fic£) ge-

bitbet, melrfie an bie 2)eutfcf)en anont^me 3)rDJ)briefe fcfiirft,

be3 ^n^ItS, ehtmeber in 24 ©tunben ^arig gu berlajjen

ober bie ^^olgen be§ 2)ableiben§ gu tragen. Sine I)iefige,

meitberbreitete S^^tung f)at eine yioti^ t)eri3ffentlid)t, bie

nad)t)tx an ben ©tra^eneden angefc^Iagen iDurbe, be§ .^n^

t)ali§i: ^eber, bem ein 3)eutfd)er in b.er ©tabt be!annt ift,

mi3ge beffen 3^amen unb 5tbreffe einfenben. — 2)er ^wtd

ift natiirlid), biefe ^perfonen bem ^ubtifum 3U benunjiren.

^d) fenbe ^f)nen anbei gltici S'Zummern be§ „^arig'^our'

nal", in benen @ie biele foId)er 2)enun3iationen finben wtx^

ben. 2J?ein ^aif) ift: ©olange bie gegenfodrtige Srbitte-

rung f)errfd)t, foUten 2)eutfd)e nid)t nad) ^arig !omm€n.

^d) "^abe bi§ |e^t ni(^t gefef)en, ba^ bie frangbfifdien 58e=

t)i5rben fid) ber S3efd)iifeung bon ^erfonen unb @igentf)um

ber 2)eutfd)en gu entgieljen fudien, aber unter ben gegenlr»dr=

tigen Umftdnben merben fie— befiird^ie id)— gar nid^t im

©tanbe fein, i^nen iDirtfamen ©d^u^ gu berleil^en.

3d) f)aU bie 6f)re u. f. it).

e. S3. SKaf^burne.
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anxious to leave Paris. I have not yet had the pleasure

of receiving a reply to such a note.

I am again constrained to call your attention to the

subject for the reason that the position of these poor

people is becoming worse and worse every day, for

since the peace the hostility of the people of Paris to

the Germans remaining here has greatly increased, and

threats are freely made that no German shall be per-

mitted under any circumstances to remain in Paris.

There is danger that acts of violence will be committed

upon Germans who are now here. Indeed such acts

have already been committed. Several of their places

of business have been broken into and the contents de-

stroyed.

An anti-Prussian league has been formed and is

sending around anonymous letters to Germans, warning

them to leave in twenty-four hours or take the conse-

quences of remaining.

One of the city newspapers, of large circulation, has

published a notice which has been placed upon the

walls, calling upon all persons who know of Germans

remaining in the city to send in their names, which is

for the purpose of having them denounced to the public.

I send you inclosed two copies of the Paris Journal,

in which you will see many of these denunciations. My
advice is that Germans should not come to Paris during

the present excited state of feeling.

I have thus far seen no indisposition on the part of the

French authorities to protect, as far as they can, the

persons and property of the Germans, but under pres-
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127.

S8er. ©taaten ©efanbter 25Saff)&urne an ©taatSfefrctdr

^tff), 5ffiaff)tngt0n:

giariS, 15. Wdx^ 1871.

¥tt'm §err! ©ie merben fief) erinnern: 5tm 29.

5{uguft b. S. tetegrap:^irte unb fd)rieb id) ^finen—urn Woq-

Vidjh'xkn borguBeugen —^ einen SSorfrf)tag: d6 (Sie ni(i)t bie

beutfd)e ^ftegierung fiir ben ^all, baJ3 if)re ^itrmee f)er!dme,

erfuc^en tooflten, ba§ 5(meri!ani[(f)e (5igentf)um in ^PariS

gu befd^ii^en. 3" ^^rer 2)epefcE)e bom 30. ^uguft erfldrten

©ie, ba^ „am felbigen S^age ^nftruftionen an iQerrn 23an=

croft abgef)en merben, bie beutf(i)e 3flegierung gu erfurf)en,

bafe, im ^alle bie beutfcf)e 5Irmee ^ari§ occupirt, ^tmerifa-

nifd)eg (5igentf)um refpeftirt rtierben mi3ge."

3n ^l)ux 2)epef(f)e bom 18. O!to6er b. % erfldrten ©ie,

ba^ „§err Bancroft inftruirt inorben ift" u. f. ft).

§err ^Bancroft ertldrte unterm 29. ©eptember b. ^.,

ba^ er ba§ be3iiglirf)e (Srfud^en geftellt unb fi^Iie|3t mit ban

SDSorten: „3cC) fiige abfc^rifttic^ bie 5{ntlt)Drt be§ §errn b.

S^ile 6ei, meld^e biegeit)iinfc^ten3uficf)ei^iingfn

b e to i U i g t."

5^un ift 3lrtar ber Sf)ara!ter be§ $8riefe§ be§ iperrn b.

S^ile an §errn SSancroft nirf)t gerabegu berpfli(f)tenb;

aber §err Bancroft, unb ©ie it)a{)rfc^einlic^ ebenfallS,

mie ic^ fasten if)n fo auf, bafe ^merifanifrf)e§ @igentf)um

bon ben beutfcfien Sruppen, inenn fie ^arig occupiren,

refpeftirt iDerben toiirbe. 5IB bie offigielle ^Ingeige bom
'

(Singug ber beutfdjen Sruppen in ^ari§ erfolgte, unb ba|

fie ben ©tabttf)eil, in bem bie meiften 5(merifaner too'^nen,

occupiren follten, berlor id) feine 3^^^ '"'"^) biefer^alb an
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ent circumstances I fear that it will be impossible for

them to afford any adequate protection.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURN E.

His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

&c., &c,, &c.

127.

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, March 15, 1871.

Sir :—You will recall to mind that, on the 29th of

August last, looking- to possibilities, I telegraphed and

wrote to you, suggesting whether you would not ask the

German Government to protect American property in

Paris, in the event of its army reached here. In your

dispatch numbered 158, dated August 30, 1870, you

state that " instructions will be forwarded by this day's

post to Mr. Bancroft, to ask that in the event of the

occupation of Paris by the German force, American

property may be respected." In your dispatch num-

bered 190, and dated October 18, 1870, you state that

]\Ir. Bancroft was "instructed to ask that proper meas-

ures be taken by the government of North Germany for

the protection of American property in Paris, in the

event of the occupation of that city by the German

forces." In reply Mr. Bancroft states, in his dispatch

No. 143, dated September 29, 1870, that he had ad-

dressed to the secretary of foreign affairs a request that

measures might be taken for the protection of the large

amount of American property in Paris, upon its occu-
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ben ©rafen SStSmard ^u menben. 5tbf(^rift be§ S3rie[e§

folgt anbei. (©tefie mo. 120). ^n 5tnbetra(^t beg SBriefeS

be§ §errn d. %tjik unb ber Sfiatfacfie, ba| nid)t etnmal

fran3b[i[d)c ©olbaten bei 5Imeci!anern einquartiert morben

ftnb, glaubte id) guberftditltc^, baJ3 bie beutfdfien ©olbaten

ntrf)t in amettkntfd^e Ouarttere gelegt merben iniirben.

Qbfdjon xdi) meinen SSrtef burc^ ©peaialboten am 27. ^^t-

bruar an ©rafen SStSmard fanbte, er^telt ic^ bie 5tntluort

barauf erft am 3. Wdx^, 5tbenb§ 8 U^r, — neun ©tunben,

narfibem ber le^te beutfc^e ©olbat bie ©tabt berlaffen l^atte.

(Sine 5tbfcE)rift biefer ^Tntmort fiige idf) gu St)rer ^nforma=

tion bei. (©. ^o. 121).

5tm Sage be§ ©ingugg ber ®eutf(i)en in ^arig wax. bie

@efanbtfd)aft gebrdngt bofl bon Ceuten, beren £)bf)ut amc=

ri!anif(f)e 2BDf)nungen iibergeben rtaren, unb bie meinen

(Sd)U^ beanfprud)ten; fie [agten, bie ©olbalen feien bei

ifjnen auf ©e'^ei^ beg SSiirgermeifterg bon ^arig einquar=

tiert inorben. ^(f) mar fefir iiberrafc^t, bafe ber 23iirger=

mei[ter eine f.oI(^e Drbre eriaffen fjaben foflte, ba nie fran-

3i3fif(f)e ©olbaten gmanggmeife bei 5tmeri!anern be^auft

icurben, @g er^ieflt nun, ba^ ber 2)?aire ober einer feiner

2(ngefteIIten ficE) bemii^t ^ai, bie beutfcf)en ©olbaten fo Diet

mie mi3glicf) bei 5tugIonbern, befonberg 5tmerifanern eingu^

quartieren unb bie ^ranaofen gu berfd^onen. ^s^ apptU

lirte fofort an bie beutfd^en ©olbaten/berief mi(^ auf ben

^nf)alt unb ©inn beg SSriefeg beg §errn &. S^ile an §errn

^Bancroft— ba^ 5tmeri!anif(^eg (Sigentt)um refpe!tirt iner^^

ben foHte. 5Iber ba fie feine biegbegiiglic^e Drbre fatten,

fiifilten fie fic^ nic^t berpflid)tet, fic^ nacf) bem SSriefe

beg §errn b. Sf)ile gu rid^ten; jebocE), menu fie grobe

anberineitg fiogig fanben, beftanben fie nicf)t barauf, in
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pation by the German troops, and concludes as follows

:

"I append a translation of the reply of ^Ir. Von Thile

conveying the desired assurances."

Notwithstanding the somewhat non-committal char-

acter of Mr. Von Thile's letter to Mr. Bancroft, Mr.

Bancroft understood it, as I presume you did, and as I

certainly did, that American property in Paris would

be respected by the German troops in the event of their

occupation of the city. As soon as it was officially an-

nounced that a certain number of German soldiers were

to enter Paris, and as they were to occupy that portion

of the city where the greatest number of Americans re-

sided, I lost no time in addressing Count de Bismarck

on the subject. A copy of my letter to "him I send you

herewith. In view of Mr. Von Thile's letter, and of

the fact that French soldiers had not been billeted on

Americans, I felt entirely confident that the German

soldiers would not be quartered in American apart-

ments. Although I sent my letter to Count Bismarck by

a special messenger on the day on which it was written,

I received no answer from him until eight o'clock on

the evening of the 3d of March, nine hours after the

last German soldier had left the city. A copy of that

answer I inclose herewith for your information. On the

day of the entry of the Germans into Paris the legation

was filled by people who had charge of American apart-

ments, and who had come to claim my protection for

them, stating that the German soldiers had been billeted

on them by direction of the mayor of Paris. I must
confess I was somewhat surprised that the mayor of

Paris had given such an order, as none had ever been
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atnerifantfcfie 2Cof)nungen 3U gefien. ^n eingelnen fatten,

lt>o bie 3itTti^£^ t)er[cf)loffen toaren unb bie amerifantfrf)e

^(agge auf bem §aufe ftanb, ergmangen fie .fit^ ©intritt

unter 5tnbro^ung ton ©elDaltanmenbung, inenn bie 3int'

mer nii^t geoffnet luiirben; unb bie§ gefc^a^, obgleid) bie

filter ber Betr. §du[er Sertifi!ate bon mir borgeigten, ba^

bie ©runbftiicfe 5tmerifanern gefibrten, bie bered^tigt feien,

re[pe!tirt 311 toerben. UebrigenS bin ic^ fro!), [agen 3U ton-

nen, ba^ iaum eine eingige 2Bol^nung befdfiabigt toorben iff.

^cf) befcfirDerte mic£) bei ^errn ^ule§ ^adre iiber bag

33er[af)ren be§ $8iirgermei[terg, ber — obfd^on fo biele [ran-

gbfifc^e 2Bof)nungen 3U fiaben toaren— bie beutf(f)en ©Dl-

baten mit SSorliebe in amerifanifd^e Quartiere ge[cf)idt.

§err ^uleS i^atiu bebauerte ba§ ©efd^efiene unb fagte: ea

fei 5IIIe§ fo plb^Iirf) iiber ben 5J?aire unb feine SSeamten ge=

fommen, ba^ bort grD|3e (Jonfufion :^errf(f)te; foflten bie

beutfdjen ©olbaten irgenb ettcaS in ben amerifanifdjen

2QSof)nungen bef(f)abigt ^aben, fo toerbc bie fran3i}fifd)e Sfle-

gierung e§ ht^atjkn, 6§ finb aber bi§ je^t feine ©d^aben=

anfpriidje erfioben toorben, unb ©ie !i3nnen fti^ benfen, inie

erleic^krt id^ m'xd) fiifjie, bafe nadf) (5nbc be§ ^riegeS, nad^

aU ben ©efa^ren unb SGBirren, bie it>ir iiberftanben, bon

ben 7—10 OJiillionen 2)otIarg, bie ba§ ^(merifanifrfie

@runbeigent{)um in ^ari§ mert^ ift, ber S3elagerung§3u=

ftanb n'xdcjt mtfjx al§ $500 ruinirt ^at, — abgefef)en bon

ben in ber ,*Qunger§notf) gum ©d^Iad^ten requirirten loftba-

ren ^ferben, fiir bie ein geringer ^reig per ^funb be3af)It

murbe.

^d) fiabe bie ©fire u. f. m. ©. 58. SBaf^burne.
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enforced billeting French soldiers upon Americans.

It now appears that the mayor, or his subordinates,

had undertaken to quarter as many German soldiers

as possible on foreigners, particularly Americans, and

spare their own people. I immediately made an appeal

to German officers, in view of what I considered the

meaning of Mr. Von Thile's letter to Mr. Bancroft,

that American property should be respected, not to

quarter their soldiers in the apartments of my coun-

trymen. As they had no order on the subject they did

not consider themselves bound to conform to the sug-

gestion of Mr. Von Thile's letter, but in many in-

stances, upon a statement of the case, they did not in-

sist upon going into American apartments, but founa

lodgings elsewhere. In other instances they went in

under threats of using force unless the apartments were

opened to them, although the American flag was in all

cases displayed, and the persons in charge had papers

from me certifying that the property belonged to Amer-

icans, and was entitled to be respected as such. Oc-

cupying the apartments for so short a time, and upon

full explanation of the ownership of the property, and

upon an earnest request that it should not be damaged,

I am happy to say that scarcely any injury has been in-

flicted upon a single apartment. I made it a matter of

CQmplaint to Mr. Jules Favre that the mayor of Paris

had billeted so many of the German soldiers in the

American apartments while so large a number of the

French apartments had been spared. He expressed

great regret at such being the case, and said the con-

dition of things had come upon them so suddenly that
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128.

@raf aSiSmard an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten SSaf^burne,

5part§:

Berlin, 17, Wdxi 1871.

(Selegramm.)

5(merifanifd^em ©efanbten, ^arig:

©ie finb ermdcf)tigt, ben 2)eutf(f)en, bie ^ariS 3U t>n^

laffen luiinfrfien, bie not^igen 9JiitteI, urn bie ©rense gu

errei(f)en, gu Derabfolgen. SSitte ne^men ©ie ^fjre StuSIa-

gen au§ bem 3^onb§ ber ©efanbtfd^aft.

SSiSmardf.

129.

2)er[eI6e an benfelben:

aSerlin, 17. m'dx^ 1871, 4 U^r ^adjm,

(Selegramm.)

^errn 2fiaf£)burne, 5tmerifani[(^em ©efanbten, ^ari§:

2)ie gegen 2)eut[cf)e in ^arig begangenen ©yceffe lt)er-

ben in ben ^robin^en mieberfjolt. Unfere Seamten unb

©olbaten finb unauSgefe^t bie Opfer ton ^nfulten unb

5Ingriffen feitenS ber aSetDotjner ber occupirten 3)eparte=^

ment§. 2)ief€ 2;'^at[acf)en legen mir bie ^^flid^t auf, ©ie
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everything had been done in great confusion, and that

if any damage whatever happened to American prop-

erty by the German troops, all such damage should be

scrupulously paid for. But no claim for damages has

yet been put in, and you can well imagine my relief in

finding, at the end of the war, and after all the danger

and tribulations through which we have passed in

Paris, that out of American property estimated from

seven to ten millions of dollars, the damage by the

casualties resulting from the state of war does not

amount to $500, excepting always the horses which

were taken by requisition for food at a stated price per

pound, and not according to values.
* * H- * * * *

I have, &c., E. B. WASHBURNE.

- 128.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhiirne.

(Telegram.)

Berlin, March 17, 1871.

American Minister, Paris:

Your are authorized to furnish to Germans desiring to

leave Paris the means necessary to reach the frontier.

Please reimburse yourself from the fund of the legation.

BISMARCK.

129.

Count Bismarck to Mr. Washhurne.
(Telegram.)

Mr. Washburne.
Berlin, March 17, 1871—4 p. m.

American Minister, Paris:

The excesses committed against the Germans at
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urn Sf)re ^nterbention gu erfucfien, 3u bem S^tdt, Don ber

fran3i5ftfdf)en ^Regierung energifdie DKa^regeln gu berlangen,

urn einem ^uftanb ber 2)inge ein (5nbe gu macEien, ber unferc

SSerlDunbeten unb 5^ran!en, bie unfere 5(rmeen in ben t>on

t^nen geriiumten ^-jjrobingen guriicflaffen muf^ten, mit em-

ften ®efaf)ren 6ebrof)t.

^c^ bitte (Sure (Sjcellena, freunblid^ft btc 5tufmerf[am=

feit ber frangbfifd^en Sflegierung auf btefe @efat)ren 3u Ien=

fen, unb fie 3U erfud^en, fiir ben (Sii)u^ berjenigen 2)eut'

fdien, bie tf)n braud^en, gema^ ber bi3Iferre(f)tli(f)en SScrtrage

unb ©efe^e ©orge tragen.

SSiSmordf.

130.

2)erfel&e an benfelben:

Berlin, 18. Wdx^ 1871.

(Sekgramm.)

5tmeri!anif(f)em ©efanbten, 5pari§:

(5§ f(i)eint, ba^ man in ^ari^ bie 3)eutfc^en unb ba§

@igentf)um ber au5gett)iefenen befteuert, gu bem S^tdt,

^ri€g§!often bamit gu berfen. SSitte, unterfud^en ©ie bie

©ac£)e unb beridC)ten @ie mir ba§ 9lefultat.

SSiSmardf.

131.

^ute§ ^abre an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Baf{)burne,

^ari§:
5pari§, 18. Wdxi 1871.

ajJein lieber ©efanbter! ^d^ t)aU bie mir freunblid^fl

bon 3^^€n mitget^eilte 2)epefd^e, meld^e ber 9ieidE)§fan3ler
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Paris are repeated in the provinces. Our officers and

soldiers continue to be the victims of insults and attacks

on the part of the inhabitants of the occupied depart-

ments. The facts impose on me the duty of recurring

to your intervention for the purpose of obtaining from

the French Government energetic measures to put an

end to a state of things which ma}' threaten with seri-

ous perils the wounded and sick whom our armies are

forced to leave in the territories evacuated by them.

I beg your excellency to kindly call the attention of

the French Government to these dangers, inviting it to

provide, according to the treaties and the law of na-

tions, for the protection of the Germans who shall need

it.

BISMARCK.

130.

Count Bismarck to Mr. IVashbiiriie.

(Telegram.)

Berlin^ March 18, 1871—3 p. m.

American Minister, Paris:

It appears that at Paris the persons and property of

expelled Germans are subjected to taxes, intended to

cover the costs of war. Please inquire and inform me
of the result.

BISMARCK.

131-

Mr. Favre to Mr. Washhurne.

Paris, March 18, 1871.

My Dear Minister:—I am in receipt of tlie dis-
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geftern an ©ie gertcf)tet unb in ber er ^{)nen bon (Sjceffen

gegen beutf(f)e SSeamte unb ©olbaten in ben occupirten

Siftriften mitt!)eilt, empfangen. Ungliidlicfiermeife !ann

xii) ben ^n^alt jener 9Kittf)ei(ungen toeber beftatigen nod^ in

5(6rebe fteflen. 2Benn — in ©emdpeit ber bon ©enernl

©raf ^abrice unb bem ^^inan^minifter untergeicfineten ©on==

bention — bie frangbfifd^e SSerlxtaltung mieberl^ergeftellt fein

loirb, bann tnerben loir einfc^reiten !i3nnen, unb bann Wn-

ben roir bielleicfjt and) unfererfeitg ©elegen^eit ^aben, auf

bie 58eleibigung§a!te beutfc^er ©olbaten, bie un§ jeben Sag

bon unfern fianbgleuten gemelbet merben, gururfgufommen.

2Bag icf) meinerfeitS berfpreifien fann, ift, ba^ bie Sftegie-

rung 5tIIe§, toaS an i^r liegt, ti)un toirb, urn bie 2)eutfcf)en

im £anbe gu fd;iifeen. iQierbei erfud^e id) bie 5preu^if(f)en

SSe^orben, if)ren Sruppen angubefefjlen, auf 2)i§3i|3lin gu

fatten.

2)ie 5tngabe fjinfiditlic^ ber ben Seutfd^en abgeglDunge^

nen 5^rieg§[teuern ift ^bd^ft ungenau, unb ic^ bitte ©ie,

menn ©ie §errn b. 23i§mard antmorten, bie 5tngabe gu

bementiren.

^rf) benufee u. f. \v. ^nks> ^abre.

132.

©taatSfehetdr ^iff) an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten 28aff)=

burnc, 5pari§:

S08aff)ingbn, 21. m'dii 1871.

aJiein §err! ^fjre 9flegierung f)at ©ie redE)t bebauert,

bafe ©ie tod^renb ber langen Selagerung ber §auptftabt,

in ber ©ie amtlicf) a!!rebitirt finb, fo bielen aJiiif)faten, (Snt^
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patch kindly communicated to me by you, addressed to

you by the chancellor of the empire, of date of yester-

day, March 17, and by which the chancellor informs

you of excesses which have been committed on the per-

sons of German officers and soldiers in the districts oc-

cupied by the German troops. L'n fortunately I have

no method of either verifying or repressing them.

When in conformity with the convention signed by

General Count de Fabrice and the minister of finances

the French administration shall be re-established, we

will be able to intervene, and perhaps we will also have

occasion on our side to call attention to acts of abuse

by German soldiers whose proceedings are denounced

to us every day by our fellow citizens. What I can

promise on my part is, that the government will do all

that in it lies to protect German subjects who are found

within its territory, asking of the Prussian authorities

to give orders to their troops to respect discipline.

As to the war taxes exacted from Germans, the state-

ment is utterly inexact and I beg you to deny it when

you reply to Mr. de Bismarck.

I seize this occasion, &c.,

JULES FAVRE.
Mr. E. B. Washburne,

&c., &c., &c.
.

132.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Washburne.

'

•Department of State,

Washington, March 21, 1871.

.Sir :—Your government ha3 sympathized deeply
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be!)rungen unb SSeldfttgungen auSgefe^t lt»aren. (Sin t)0^t§>

5]BfItrf)tgefuf)I, ba§ gemiirbigt unb gelobt mirb, beranla^te

©ie, baguMetfeen, um bte fd}tDterigften unb beli!ateften 5(uf;

gaben, bie in ben SSeruf be§ biplomatifrfien 2)ienfte§ fallen,

in lt)irfung§t)DlIer unb fjeroifc^er SBeife au§3u[iif)ren. 2)«r

^rdftbent- anerfennt e§, ba^ ©ie — Dbfcf)on e§ ^f)rem big=

!retionarem ©rmeffen anfieimgeftellt morben mar, 06 ©ie

^ari§ berlaffen tooflten ober nicf)t.—^ in ber ^auptftabt ge=

blieben finb, meil ^fjre eigene Uebergeugung ^f)nen fagte,

ba^ bie ^l^nen andertrauten ^ntereffen eben ein gro^eS

Dpfer an $8equemlic!)feit erforbern: bie S^rennung Don

^f)rer ^amilie, bie ^[olirung bom SSerfefir mit f^reunben,

per[bnltd)e Unannef)mli(^!eiten, ©efafjrbung bon @efunbf)eit

unb Ceben. — 3)ie|e Dpfer unb D[Riif)faIe "Eiaben ©ie auS^

ge^alten unb irf) n)iinfd)e '^ijutn ^ierburtf) amt(i(^ bie t)oi)t

SBiirbigung unb bie Ijerglicfie SSifligung Sf)re§ SSerf)aTteng

feitenS '^t)xn 9tegierung gu belunben. ©ie f)aben geroiffen^

^aft unb gefcf)irft ^{)re ^fli(f)t getfjan, unb ber ^rafibent

iibermittelt ^{)nen feinen 2)an! fiir bie 5trt unb Sffieife, in

ber ©ie bie ^f)nen gugefaHenen belifaten 5(ufgaben eriebigt

unb bei aflen @elegenf)eiien bie SBiirbe ^f)rer ©teUung unb

bie 9fterf)te Sf)rer 9iegierung befjaupiet f)aben.

@ine 5tner!ennung gebiif)rt aud) ^firem ©efanbtfdfjaftS-

fefretcir ioerrn ^offman fiir feine gelDiffenljafte unb tiicbtige

Ufrbeit^Ieiftung loa^renb ber fcC)it)ierigen langen ^-Periobe.

©ie iDoHen i^m gefaUigft bie 3[Reinung be§ ©taat§beparte=

mentg iiber fein SSerl^alten auSbriiden.

^tnbei empfangen ©ie ein gebrudteg ©yemplar be§

©ongre^gefe^eS bom 3. Wdx^ 1871, lueld^eS alle burd) bie

SSelagerung bon ^ari§ erforberten, er^bf)ten 5Iu§gaben ber

@efanbtfd)aft, fotuie bie bon ^^nen borgefdjiagenen (Sytra=
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with you in the trials and privations and annoyances to

which you were subjected during the long-continued

siege of the capital to which you were officially accred-

ited, and where a high sense of duty, which is appre-

ciated and commended, induced you to remain in the

efficient and heroic discharge of the most difficult and

delicate responsibilities that fall within the province

cf diplomatic service.

The President recognizes that your continuance

within the besieged capital after the discretionary per-

mission given you in my dispatch No. 226, of the 24th

of January last, has been from the proniptings of your

own conviction that the interests committed to you

required the very great sacrifice of comfort; of the

separation from your family ; isolation from the inter-

course of friends, personal discomforts, and risk of

health and life. This sacrifice and these trials you

have endured, and I desire officially to record the high

appreciation and warm approval of your government.

You have done your duty faithfully and ably, and the

President tenders you his thanks for the manner in

which you have discharged the delicate duties devolv-

ing upon you, and have, on all occasions, maintained

the dignity of your position and the rights of your gov-

ernment.

An acknowledgement is also due to Mr. Hoffman,

the secretary of your legation, for his faithful and able

service during this long period of trial. You will please

express to him the sense of the Department of his con-

duct.

Herewith you will receive a printed copy of an act of
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58ergutungen fiir bie ©efretare unb SBoten ber ®efanbt==

fd)a[t genefjmigt.

^d) bin u. [. hD. Hamilton ^iff).

133.

2Ser. ©taaten ©efanbter 22aff)burne an ©rafen S3t§-

maxd:

5parB/22. solars 1871.

SJietn §err! ^rf) beef)re micf), ben ©mpfang ^l^rer bret

telegrap^ifdfien 2)epefcf)en gu befd^etnigen. ^"mti babon luer-

ben burc^ ben abfcEirtftlid^ beifolgenben S3rtef be§ iperrn

^uleg ?^abre (f. 9^0. 131) beantmortet. ^inficeitn^ ber

britten 2)ebefcf)'e— 9fteifegeIb=^Unterftu^ung fiir bie aug

^ari§ abreifenl-DoHenben 2)eutfrf)en— f)abe \<i) 3U bemerfen,

ba^ id) 5IIIen, bie abreifen rooflen, einen l^inreid^enben 33e=

trag auSga^Ie; SSiete finb fd^on abgereift. 2)er gegenlt)ar=:

tige au^€rgelt)i5f)nlid)e 3uftanb ber 2)inge fc^afft eine gro^e

SSerlegen^eit ^infid)tlid) Sf)rer £eute, bie 3. 3^- in 5|}arig

finb. 5tu§ ^urd)t bor @elt)alt jagen bereitS §au§befi^er

bie 3)eutfd)en (auf Sefel^I ber D^ationatgarbe) au§ ben Qan-

fern. 2)a fie nun fein §eim me^r l^aben unb fid; inmiHen

einer feinbfeligen S3et)i3I!erung befinben, fo fd)ide id^ fie

fo ft^neH mie mbglid) an§> ber ©tabt !)erau§ bi§ ^atin, unb

bon ha— f)Dffe ic^— toerben fie '^fjxt Sinien erreidien. ^e=

benfall§ toerben ^'^re DJ^ilitdrbeprben geeignete Orbre ^a-

ben, jebem ^'i)xn fianbSIeute, ber bon l^ier au§ 3U il^ncn

fommt, (5d)u| unb §ilfe gu gert»af)ren.
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Congress approved March 3, 1871, by the 5th and 6th

clauses of which appropriations are made to meet in-

creased expenses incurred by the legation at Paris

(among others) caused by a state of war, and for extra

compensation to the secretaries and messengers of the

legation, in conformity with the recommendations made

in your dispatches on the subject.

I will thank you to prepare and forward to the De

partment a statement of expenses that may be fairly

charged against these appropriations, to be presented in

the form of a special account.

I am, &c.,

HAMILTON FISH.

133-

Mr. Washburne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,
Paris, March 22, 187 1.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your three several telegraphic dispatches. Two of

them are answered by the letter of Mr. Jules Favre

(see No. 131), a copy of which you will find inclosed

herewith.

In regard to the third, in relation to furnishing the

necessary means to Germans desirous of quitting Paris,

I have to state that I now furnish a sufficient sum to all

who wish to leave, and many have already gone. The
present extraordinary state of things here creates very

great embarrassment in regard to your people now in

Paris. For fear of violence, the proprietors are begin-

ning to drive them out of their houses under orders of

the national guard. Having no longer homes in Paris,
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Obf(i)Dn id^ bemnad^ft meinen §tmt§fi| in S3er[aitte§

ne{)me, merbe id) borf) jcben Sag nad) ^ari§ !ommen miif=

[en im ^ntereffe fomo!)! meiner eigenen £anb§Ieute mie gum

(5c£)u^e ber 5?orbbeut[d)en Untertfianen. ^d) barf n)ol^I

(Sure (Sjcelleng berfid)ern, baj3 id) nid)t§ ungefd)ef)en laffcn

merbe, um Sf)ren fianbSleuten alien nur mi3gli(^en ©d^u^

unb 33eiftanb 3U letften.

S3i§ je^t finb gmar lt)eniger @elDaIttf)aten borgefom-

men, aB ic^ befiird)tet I)atte, aber bei biefen 5tu§naf)me3U-

ftanben lann 5Jiiemanb bor{)er fagen, irag in bcr ndd^ften

©tunbe paffiren mag. ^d) :^Dffe gttiar auf eine frieblidje

£i3[ung, aber mit ©i(^ert)eit !ann id^ nid^tS be'E)aupten.

^cf) 'i)aht bie (5{)re u. f. tn.

(5. S3. SSaf^urne.

134.

2)erfelbe an benfelben:

5pari§, 29. Wdx^ 1871.

SlJiein inerr! SSon ben iiber 1000 beut[d^en f^amilien,

bie fidf) bei 5tuff)ebung be§ SetagerungSguftanbeg nod) in

^;^arig befanben, fiabe id) in ben le^ten paar Sagen 19S f)in-

au§gefc^afft, unb id^ fd^ide jefet tciglid^ 50 bi§ 70 fort, eg

mx'om immer nodf) genug bableiben miiffen, bie nid)t meg-

gel^en !i3nnen, toeil fie berf(^ulbet finb unb fie folDot)! in

^erfon h^ie t^re ajtobilien guriidge^alten luerben. 2)ie

fieute, bie 'f)ierHeiben, finb natiirlidf) o^nt 5(rbeit unb ganj

auf mid) angen)iefen. SKe'fjr aB §anbgepad knn 5^iemanb
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and in the midst of a hostile population, I am sending

them out of the city to Patin as fast as possible and from

there I hope they will reach your lines. I have no

doubt your military authorities will receive full orders

to give every protection and assistance to such of your

countrymen as may reach them from here.

While I propose to take up my official residence at

Versailles, it will be necessary for me to come to Paris

every day to look after the interest of my own country-

men, as well as to protect as far as possible the sub-

jects of the North-German Confederation. I beg to

assure your excellency nothing will be left undone by

ine to afford every possible protection, aid, and assist-

ance to your countrymen. So far there has been less

actual violence than I had feared, but in these excep-

tional circumstances no one can tell what will happen

from hour to hour, yet I hope for a peaceful solution,

but am not certain as to anything.

I have the honor to be, &c., &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck,

. Chancellor^ &c.

134.

Mr. JVasJibiinic to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, March 29, 1871,

Sir:—I have been able in the last few days to get

away one hundred and ninety-eight families out of the

one thousand and upward heads of German families

finding themselves here at the raising of the siege, and
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mitne'Eimen; bie 5!Jietften fmb frol^, ba^ fie toenigften^ mtt

bem Seben babonfommen. ^(^ fcf)ide bie fieute bon ^art§

nad^ f^rouarb, einer ©tation bte§fett§ bon ^anct), bie im

SSefi^ Sfirer Sruppen ift. ^d^ bega^le 2114 ^rc§. 23a^n^'

gelb pro ^erfon unb gebe ^ebem ca. 5 ^rc§. 3e^rgelb auf

ben 2Q3eg mit.

S)eut[i^e, bie nocf) f)ierbleiben, finb mef)r ober toeniger

@etnalttf)dtig!eiten feitenS ber D^ationalgarbe unb be§ 23oI!§

auggefe^t. SSiek merben berl^aftet unb in§ ©efdngnife ge=

iDorfen. @ott nur mei^, rt)a§ au§ i^nen mirb. <Bo oft tdf)

bon einem berartigen ^afl pre, ergreife ic^ fofort bie nbtf)i=

gen <B<i)xxtk gu i{)rer Sefreiung. ^ber e§ i[t unmbglid),

gu fagen, iDie lange id^ nocf) ettt)a§ merbe lf)un fiinn^n. 2)a

mir nun biel @elb au^^a^kn, ift ber m'r gur SSerfiigung

geftellte ®rebitfonb§ balb erfcfibpft; e§ mirb ba'fier nbtfiig

fein, ba^ ©ie mir, inenn icE) rtieiter @elbf)ilfe leiften fofi,

noc^ etmaS antoeifen.

^^ benu^e u. f. to. e. $8. Baffiburne.

135.

Ser. Gtaaten @efanbter Saf^urne an ©taatSfefretar

b. Sfiile, Berlin:

33erfaifleg, 30. 5mdrg 1871.

DJfein §err! ^c^ beel^re midfi, ben Smpfang 3^re» SBrie-^

feg bom 26. b. ^. gu befi^einigen, begiiglirf) be§ 23otanifer§

©riibaub, melc^er Unterftiit^ung iriinfctit, urn ^ari^ gu

berlaffen. '^d) loerbe benad^ridfitigt, bafe ©enannter fd^on
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I am now sending off from fifty to seventy every day.

Yet there will be many who will be unable to get away,

as they are in debt, and not only their persons, but their

movables, are detained. The people who are com-

pelled to remain here are without work and are entirely

dependent upon me. Those who go can take nothing

but tlicir hand baggage, and most of them arc glad to

get away even with lives. I send thein from Paris to

Frouard, a station this side of Nancy, which is in pos-

session of your troops. The fare I pay for each per-

son is twenty-one francs and twenty-five centimes

(francs 21.25), and I give about five francs additional

for their expenses on the way.

The Germans now remaining here are subject to

more or less violence from the national guard and from
the people. Alany are arrested and thrust into prison.

God only knows what becomes of them ; whenever I

can hear of the detention of such I take measures to

have them liberated. But it is impossible to say how
much longer I shall be able to accomplish anything.

As we are now paying out so much money, the fund

which has been placed to my credit is very nearly ex-

hausted, and if I am to continue to furnish means as

usual, it will be necessary for me to have an additional

credit.

I take the present occasion, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Count de Bismarck.

135.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. von Thile.

Legation of the United States,

Versailles, March 30, 1871.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
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Dor ca. fed)§ 2Bo(i)en, nad^bem er iikr fein ©runbftiid S3er=

fiigung getroffen, ^art§ berlaffen f)at.

2)e§glei(f)en empfing icf) einen Srief Surer ©ycettens

bom 27. b. Tl., betreffenb bie 2Ser!)aftung unb ginfperrung

etneg Dfiorbbeutfcfien DJiatrofen in 2JiarfeiUe. 5I6f(^rift

befngten 23riefe§ 'ijaht id) §errn ^tle^ ^abre mitgetfieilt.

3^erner empfing id) SSriefe (Surer (Sjceffena bom 20., 23.

unb 24. b. 9[R., benen @eric^t§a!ten beitagen, bie an t»er=

fcf)ieben€ ^arteien in ^^ranheidfi 6e^dnbigt lr>erben fofien.

2)iefelben murben §errn ^uleS g^abre, nebft 5(6fcf)rift bea

33riefe§ Surer @jcellen3, iibermittelt.

Sdf) benufee u. f. to. (5. 33. SOSafPurne.

136.

©taatgfe!retdr f^if^ an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Caff)=

burne, ^ari§:

aSaf^ington, 3. StprtI 1871.

9!J?ein §err! ^f)re '^tpt^djt begiiglicf) be§ ©d^u^eg fiir

5tmeri!anif(^e§ (Sigent^um in 5pari§ lt)df)renb ber Occupa-

tion burd^ bie 2)eutf(f)en tourbe empfangen unb mit ^n^

tereffe gelefen. ©ie lenfen batin meine 5tufmer!famfeit auf

bie glnifdfien iperrn b. 2£)ile unb §errn SSancroft gefiif)rte

©orrefponbeng, ineldEie auf ©runb ^^rer SSorfd^Idge fei=

ten§ beS ©taat§mini[terium§ bcranlafet toorben ioat.

5tug ^firem Sriefe erlfient, bafe, tro^ ber bon ^errn b.

2t)ile in ber ©orrefponbenj gegebenen SSerfic^erungen, beut-

fd^c ©olbaten todl^renb ber furgen Occupation bon 5pari§

bei 5tmerifan€rn einquartiert toorben finb unb ba^ in 3^oIge
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of your letter of the 26th instant, in reference to one

Jean Gruband, botanist, who desired to receive assist-

ance to leave Paris. I am informed that this person dis-

posed of his property and left Paris about six weeks

ago.

I have also the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your excellency's letter of the 27th instant, in reference

to the arrest and imprisonment of a X'orth-Gcmian

sailor at Marseilles.

I have communicated a copy of your excellency's let-

ter to Mr. Jules Favre.

I have further to acknowledge the receipt of your ex-

cellency's letters of the 20th, 23d, and 24th March, in-

closing judiciary acts to be served upon certain parties

in France. These have been transmitted to Mr. Jules

Favre, with copies of your excellency's letters.

I take this opportunity, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Mr. von Thile, &c., &c., &c.

136.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Washburne.

Department of State^

Washington, April t^, 1871.

Sir :—Your No. 389, relating to the protection of

American property in Paris during its occupation by

the Germans, is received and has been read with inter-

est.

In it you invite attention to correspondence that had

previously taken place between Mr. von Thile and Mr.

Bancroft under instructions from this department,
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bcffen etne ©orrefponbena gtoifi^en ^finen unb ©rafen Si§=

maid ftattgefunben t)at @§ er^ellt ferner, ba^ bie bieSbe-

3ugli(i)e @inquartterung§=Drbre auf SQ3etfung be§ SSiirger-

metfterS bon ^ari§ erfolgt ift, ber, tt)ie e§ fdieint, feine

etgenen SanbSleute auf 5?often ber SSer, ©taaten=S3urger

t)erfd)onen irollte. ©omit er^ellt fd)Iie^Itrf), ba^ bie §anb=

lung bielmefir ben frangbfifdien SSeprben, benn ben 2)eut=

fc^en 3ur Saft faflt; au^erbem f(i)eint, ba^ ber berurfad^te

©rfjaben fo geringfiigig ift, baj? fein 5{merifaner bariiber

SSefrfjmerbe erfioben fiat.

2)a§ ©taatSbepartement billigt botlftanbig ben (5ifer

unb bie 3)i§!retion, mit benen ©ie iiber bie bieSbegiiglirfien

^ntereffen ^^rer fianbSleute gelDad^t unb e§ ift erfreulidfi,

ba^ bie S^atfacfien gu !einem meiteren ©d^ritte SSeranlaf?

fung geben

^d) bin u. f. ID. Hamilton t^^if^.
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which were issued in consequence of suggestions made

by you.

It also appears from your letter that notwithstanding

the assurances given by ]\Ir. von Thile in this corre-

spondence, German soldiers were actually billeted on

Americans during the short occupation of Paris, and

that a correspondence had taken place in consequence

between Count Bismarck and yourself.

I gather further from your dispatch that the actual

disposition of the soldiers was made under the direc-

tions of the mayor of Paris, who appears to have en-

deavored to relieve his own countrymen at the ex-

pense of citizens of the United States who have tem-

porary expatriated themselves, and transferred their

property to French protection to the estimated amount

of from seven to ten millions of dollars.

It would thus appear that the act of billeting the sol-

diers on Americans was committed rather by the

French authorities than by the Germans ; and that be-

fore an answer was received to your representations to

Count Bismarck the Germans had left Paris. It would

also seem that the damage which they committed was

trifling, and that no American has made complaint.

The department fully approves of the zeal and discre-

tion with which }ou have watched over the interests of

your countrymen in this matter. It is a subject of con-

gratulation that the facts do not call for any further

active steps.

;|: ^: ^ >i; I); ;|j ^

I am, &c.,

HAMILTON FISH.
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137.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter S03a[^burne an ©rafen S3i§'

maxd:
5pari§, 11. 5tpril 1871.

aJiein §err! ©eitbem id) am 29. b. W. bie @^re fjatte,

(Surer (Sjoettens 311 frf)retl6en, I)abe id^ nur 122 ^amilien

au§ 5partg ipeggefd^icft; ca. 800 ftnb noc^ tjkx; e§ lt)irb ben=

felben faft unmbglidfi, toegsuge^en, ba alle if)re @ffe!ten

fammt unb fonberS entmeber fiir riidftanbtge Witt^t einge-

flatten lr)erben ober im 5pfanbt)au§ ftnb; unb fetbft menn

fie norf) etmaS befa^en, rt)a§ fie mitnet)men ti3nnten, fo bUrf=

ten fie e§ nic^t, meit bie ©trapurger (5ifenbat)ntinie fid)

ireigert, irgenbmeldtie SSaggage gu befiirbern. ^dt) ^atjk

Heine SSetrdge an bie £eute au§, unb merbe fortfatjren e§

3U tt)un, bis bie Sage ber 2)inge fiif) dnbert ober tc£) bon

S^nen ©ontreorbre erfjalte.

3)ie S3et)i5rben ber (Sommune geftatten 5Jiiemonbem, o"f)ne

5pa^ ^Parig gu berlaffen; biefe S^erorbnung t)at ben ^wtd,

afle t^ranjofen in ber ©tabt 3uriict3ut)atten, bamit fie ge-

gen bie Sflegierung in SSerfaiHeS tdmpfen. 2)a mir ber

©rf)u^ ^^vn Sanb§teute nod) obtiegt, fo gebe idf) ^ebem

berfetben einen ^a%, ber i{)n t)aben mitt; unb id) glaube,

bafe meine ^dffe Oon ber Sf^ationalgarbe ftetS refpe!tirt loor-

ben finb, ba id) nod) nidit geprt tjaU, ba^ man einem mit

regutdrem ^paffe oon mir berfef)enen 2)eutfd^en ben 5fug3ug

au§ 5pari§ bertoe'firte. ^arifer ^einbfeligfeit gegen bie

©eutfc^en fd)eint je^t etmaS nad)gelaffen su ^aben; feit

meinem SSriefe 00m 29. b.aJl. f)aU id) oon teiner ©eloatttl^d^

tigkit gegen fie mel^r get)i5rt. Qb 3)'eutf(^e 3. 3^- ^^ ®C'

fdngni^ finb, tann ic^ nic^t in ©rfa'^rung bringen; aber in
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137-

Mr. Washburne to Count Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris^ April ii, 1871.

Sir:—Since I had the honor of addressing- your ex-

cellency on the 29th ultimo I have sent out of Paris only

one hundred and twenty-two families. There are yet

remaining about eight hundred. It seems almost im-

possible for them to get away, as all their effects of

whatever nature and description are held for their rent

or are at the pawnbroker's, and even if they possessed

anything which they could carry away w'ith them, the

railroad authorities of the Strasbourg lines refuse to

take any baggage whatever.

I am paying out small sums of money to those who
remain, and shall continue to do so until there is a

change in affairs, or until I receive from you instruction

to the contrary.

The authorities of the Commune refuse to permit any

persons to leave Paris without a laissez-passer. This

regulation is for the purpose of retaining all French-

men in the city to fight against the government at Ver-

sailles. As still charged with the protection of your

countrymen I have given a laissca-passcr to all who
have applied to me, and I believe that such passes have

been respected by the national guards in all cases, for

I can hear of no German holding one who has been re-

fused permission to go out. The hostility to the Ger-

mans of which I spoke in my letter of the 29th instant,

seems to have abated somewhat, and I have heard in

no instance of violence since that date. It is impossible
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alien g^dtlen, Don benen icf) erfu'^r, l^aBe irf) fofort bag ^ret-

Ia[[ung§=®efuc^ geftellt, bem and) (feiteng ber (5ominune:=

SSeprbe) immer prompt ent[prD(i)en Jnorben t[t.

Obfc^on inein 5tmtgfi^ je^t in 33erfaiUe§ ift, l^alte ic^

e§ borf) fiir metne ^fltc^t, ben grij^ten %f)til be§ Sage§ in

^arig 3u bleiben, ba id) nie lueif^, loag paffiren fbnnte unb

luie fe^r bag ^ntereffe meiner CanbSleute unb ber ytorh-

beutfcfjen Untertfianen burd) meine 5(bmefen£)eit bon ^ari§

leiben fonnte.

SOSie lange biefer au^ergemb^nlidie 3u[tanb ber 2)inge

in ^ari§ nod) bauern !ann, bariiber fjaht id) leine be==

jtimmte 5tn|id)t, ba ic^ bon ben Operationen unb 5tb|id^ten

ber 9tegierung in SSerfailleS fe!)r toenig mei^. 5D^it jebem

Sage rt)irb bie Unterbriidung ber ^nfurrettion fdiroerer;

e§ fd)eint, ba^ innerf)alb ber ^J^auern ein berglDeifelter SSer=

t^eibigungSberfud) gemad)t merben rt>irb. D^un merben

SSarrifaben in berfdiiebenen S^eilen ber ©tabt gebaut.

5ttle§ ift aber gu ungetoi^, aB bafe man ettt)a§ $8eftimmte§

iiber ^parig borberfagen !i3nnte; nur bag Sine !ann Id)

fagen: id) fet)e menig fiid)t in bem 2)un!el, bag ung umpllt.

2)ie Sfiegierungtruppen um S3er[aiIIeg ^erum bombarbi-

ren nun ^arig in ber 5Jidt)e beg S^riump^ogeng; um meine

2BDf)nung £)erum finb bie SSomben [o bid)t gefallen, ba^ ic^

geniit^igt loar, meine ^amilie nac^ einem anbern ©tabt-

t^eil 3u fd)affen. Tlttjuit SSomben [inb in ber 9iue be

Sf)a^tlet, naf)e meiner @efanbtfd)aft gepla^t.

^d) benii^e u. f.
in.

e. 23. 2Baff)burne.
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for me to know of the detention of Germans in prison,

but every application I have made for the release of

those whom I have known to be in prison has been

promptly granted.

While my official residence is at A'ersailles, I deem

it my duty to remain in Paris most of the time, as I do

not know what may happen from day to day, and it is

impossible to tell how much the interest of my coun-

trymen and the subjects of the Xorth-German Confed-

eration might be compromised by my absence.

As I am aware of so little in regard to the operations

of the government at A'ersailles or of what it is intend-

ing to do, it is impossible to arrive at any definite opin-

ion as to the length of time this extraordinary state of

things in Paris is to last. Every day's delay apparent-

ly renders the suppression of the insurrection more dif-

ficult. The appearances are that a desperate defense

is to be made inside the walls. Xew barricades are be-

ing put up in various portions of the city. Everything

is too uncertain, however, to justify speculation as to

future events in Paris, though I confess I see but little

light in the gloom that is settling around us.

The government troops around Versailles are now
bombarding the city in the vicinity of the Arc de
Triomphe, and shells have fallen so thickly around my
residence that I have been obliged to remove my family

to another part of the city. Several shells have ex-

ploded in the rue de Chaillot, near my legation.

I take this opportunity to renew to your excellency

the assurance (if m\- most distinguished consideration.

E. h. WASHBURN E.

His Excellencv Couxt de Bismarck,
&c., &c,, &c.
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138.

©taat^fefretdr b. %i)ik an 33er. ©taaten ©efanbten

2Ba[f)burne:

SSerlin, 17. 5tpril 1871.

9f«ein §err! 5tu§ ^firem SSriefe bom 29. b. 9}^. l^abe

id) mit SSergniigea erfefien, bafe ©te fortgefe|t mit geluotjn-

ter ^reunbltcf)!ett an bem ©d^tdfal ber in ^ari§ lebenben

S)eut[(f)en ^ntereffe ne^men. ^ad) Smpfang S^reS SSrie-

[e§ {)abe icf) in fionbon bier SBed^fel auf 5|}arifer S3anf^dufer

gefauft fiir gufammen 181,234 ^rc§. 90 gentimeS, urn

©ie in ©tanb gu fe^en, bebiirftigen beutfdfien ^amilien, bie

5pari§ 3U berlaffen toiinfc^en, bie erforberlic^en SJiittcI gu

geben. 2)iefe 2Sec£)feI finb an ben ^aiferl. ©eneratconful

3U ©oifl^ gefc£)idt iDorben. ^cf) bitte ©ie, mein §err,

freunblicf)ft bire!t §errn Oeneral b. ^abrice mitgutfieilen,

auf iDelc^em SQSege ^^nen bie 2!Becf)[eI am ©i(f)erften 3uge=

fjm Ibnnten.

©mpfangen ©ie u. .[ \v. b, %t)xU.

139.

S3er. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Ba[f)burne an ©rafen 23ig=

mard:
^au§, 20. 5tpril 1871.

9JJein §err! 2)urd) 23efd)Iu^ ber Sommune bon ^arig

finb aHe ^ran^ofen gluifd^en 19 unb 40 Sa'^ren 3U DJ^ili^

tarbienft ber|)flic^tet; baf)er be!ommen 5ran3ofen biefeS

filters !eine ©rlaubni^, burrf) bie S^ore bon ^ari§ ot)ne
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138.

Mr. von Thilc to Mr. JVashburne.

Berlin, April 17, 1871.

Sir:—I have seen with pleasure, by yonr letter of

the 29th of the past month, that you continue with your

usual kindness to interest yourself in the fate of the-

Germans living in Paris. Since the receipt of your

letter I have had purchased at London four drafts to

bearer of the value of 109,000 francs, 50,000 francs,

19,000 francs, and 3,234 francs, 90 centimes—total,

181,234 francs and 90 centimes ; drawn on banking

houses at Paris, to enable you to furnish to needy Grer-

man families, who desire to leave Paris, the means of

setting out.

The drafts having been sent to the Imperial Gover-

nor-General at Soisy, I beg you, sir, to kindly designate

directly to Mr. Fabrice the way by which they may be

addressed to you more securely.

Receive, sir, on this occasion, the assurance of my
high consideration.

VON THILE.
Mr, Washburne, &c., &c., &c.

139-

Mr. JVashburne to Prince Bismarck.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, April 20, 1871.

Sir:—By a decree of the Commune of Paris, all

Frenchmen between the ages of nineteen and forty are

made liable to do military duty, and hence Frenchmen

within those ages are not permitted to pass outside the
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^a^ feitens ber ©ommune f)inauS3ugef)en. 9^im finb aber

biele ^erfonen biefeS 5tlter§ in ^art§, bie gu 6Ifafe=^

fiot^rtngen ge!)i3ren. ^n ben le^ten paax 2agen finb liber

500 berfelben gu mir gefommen, mit bem (Srfu(f)en, [ie 3u

f(i)ii^en, ba fie feit bem 3^rieben§t>ertrage Untertf)anen beg

beutfifien 3ftei(^e§ feien; al§ ©olc^e, beutfd)e Untert^anen,

erfu(f)ten fie micf) urn einen ^afe, bamit fie au§ ^arig

fierauSlommen fi3nnten. 2)a fie mir ^inldnglid^en SemeiS

gaben, ba^ fie 93iirger be§ je^t gum beutfrf)pn 3Reid^e gel^i5=

rigen (5Ifa^-£otf)ringen feien, gab id) ^ebem berfelben ben

gemiinfc^ten ^afe, bamit fie bie ©tabt berlaffen unb fief) in

if)re §eimat^ begeben !i3nnten. ^d^ tjaht bi§ je^t nod^ don

feinem 3^aIIe gef)ort, ba^ einer mit foIrf)em '^a^ cerfe^enen

^erfon ber 5Iu§gang au§ ^ari§ berroefirt morben ixiare.

@§ fam 3U meiner ^enntnife, bafe ein fat^olifc^er ^rie=

fter, ber ein (Stfdffer gu fein be£)auptet, mit dielen ^tnberen

feine§ ©tanbe§ Don ben 33e^i3rben ber ©ommune ber^aftet

unb ins D[Ra3a§=@efangnif3 gemorfen morben fei. ©obalb

id) SSemeife ^aben toerbe, ba^ er Slfdffer ift, merbe id) ein

offigiofeS @efu(f) gum ^tdtd feiner g^reilaffung aB beutf(i)en

Untert^anen einrei(^en.

(5^ h)irb mir lieb fein, gu f)bren, ob meine bieSbegiiglid^e

§anblung§meife bie S3iUigung Surer (Sycetleng finbet.

2)e§gleid^en toirb e§ mir angene^m fein, gu erfafiren, ob

id) — falls ^erfon ober ©igent^um Don 2)eutf(f)en, ein=

fcf)liefelic^ (5Ifafe=2ot^ringer, bebrofit toirb — of)ne ba^

meine offigiiife intervention beanf|3ru(i)t mirb — mid) mit

^t)nen in SSerbinbung ober bie ndcfifte beutfcfje 5[RiIitarbe=

^brbe in 5lenntnif3 fe^en foil.

5Im 29. b. ¥t. ^atte id) bie C5f)re, ^finen loegen ber

D^Dtf)tt)enbig!eit fernerer ^onbg, fall§ id) ^l^ren g. 3^- ^^^^
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gates of the city without a special laissc^-passcr, issued

by the Commune. There are many men in Paris, hable

to mihtary duty under that decree, who belong to Alsace

Lorraine. Within the past few days more than five

hundred persons have come to me to demand my pro-

tection, claiming it on the ground that, since the treaty

of peace, they have become subjects of the German Em-
pire. As such subjects, they have asked of me laisse::-

passcrs, to enable them to go out of Paris, and on ex-

hibiting satisfactory evidence that they were, before

the war citizens of Alsace and that portion of Lorraine

incorporated into the German Empire by the late treaty,

Lhave not hestitated to give each one a special pass to

leave the city and repair to his country. As yet, I

have heard of only one instance where a person holding

such a pass from me has been refused permission to go

out.

A case has been brought to my attention of a Catholic

priest, claiming to have belonged to Alsace, who has

been arrested by the authorities of the Commune and

cast into the prison of Mazas, along with many others

of his order. As soon as I shall receive satisfactory

evidence that he is an Alsatian, I propose to make an

officious application for his release as a German sub-

ject.

I will be glad to know if my actions in these matters

meet the approval oi your excellency. I should be

glad to be advised, further, if the persons or property of

German subjects in Paris (I include citizens of Alsace

and that portion of Lorraine now a part of the German

Empire) shall be threatened and my officious inter-
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beftnblicf)en Sanbgleuten iDeiter ©elbunterftii^ung geben

foil, 3U b€rtrf)ten. 2)a ha^ mir iiberlDtefene @elb 3U @nbe

ift unb id) yi\d)t§i bon Sf)nen ijbxt, fo fanbte ic^ ^finen l^eute

etne bieSbeguglid^e 2)epefd)e, bie bon SSerfailleS au§ befbr=

bert rourbe.*)

^d) 'i)abt bie e^re u. [. to. (5. 33. 2Baff)6urne.

140.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SCBafl^burne an ©taatSfefretdr

^if^, SOSaf^tngton:

^ari§, 25. 5tpril 1871.

2Jiein §err !

SSom 5lu§lt)arltgen 2tmte ging id^ gur ^oligeiprdfeftur,

um bie ^reilaffung einiger 2)eutf(f)en, barunter eine§ ^rie-

|ter§, bie in Wa^a§, eingefc^Ioffen toaren, gu eriangen. Sort

fanb idf) einen jungen SKann (al§ ©f)ef ber ^poliaeiprafeftur),

ber meinem ©efucf) fofort entfprac^ unb mir eine f(^rift:=

lic^e Orbre, ba^ bie Seute in ^reif)eit gefe^t icerben follen,

iibergab ^d^ ging nun in§ aJia3a§:=®efangni^ unb

eriangte balb Df)ne (Sd)tt)ierig!eit bie greilaffung ber glDei

2)eutfd)en unb be§ elfdffifdjen ®eiftlid)en.

^c^ f)aBe bie @i)re u. f. it).

e. $8. aSafPurne.

*) .f»err ilBaitjburuc wax um biefcBeit nocf) iiirfit ini il^cfiy bc8 5{)itc'irf)cu

S8riefe8 — 17. WIdrj; fiel)e *Ko. 138.
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vention shall not be heeded, whether I shall wait for

communication with you or report the case to your mili-

tary authorities nearest Paris.

On the 29th ultimo I had the honor to address you

in relation to the necessity of further funds, if I were to

continue to give sccoiirs to your countrymen now here.

The money which you placed in my hands having

been exhausted, and hearing nothing from you, I have

to-day sent you a dispatch on the subject, to be for-

warded from Versailles.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Prince de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

140.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, April 25, 1871.

Sir :—From the foreign office I went in person to the

prefecture of police, to obtain the discharge of several

Germans, one of them a priest, incarcerated at Mazas.

There I found a young man in charge, who very

promptly complied with my request, and gave me writ-

ten orders to have them set at liberty. I went to

Mazas, and there I found no difficulty in securing the

release of the three German prisoners, including the

priest.

I have, &c.,

E. b. washburne.
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141.

(Staatgfefretar ^iff) an 23er. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Bafi)=

burne, ^art§:

SBaf^ington, 28. 5IprtI 1871.

¥tt'm §err! ^c^ !)abe ben Smpfang ^^ux 2)epefrf)€

bom 8. b. Tl. 3U befd^einigen, Wtldjt bie ^Ingaben iiber ben

^aH beg §errn 5tlbert 6. f^^ougen entf)alt, melc^er unter

SSerufung auf fein 33er. ©laaten^SSiirgerrec^t (Sntfd^abigung

fiir fein bon preu^ifd^em 2JiiIttdr in ^ranfreic^ angeeig^

neteg unb gerprteS ©runbftiic! bean[pru(f)t. ^n ^tanU

tt)ortung beffen ^abe id) ^finen mitgut^eilen, ba^ ba§ 5tn=

fprurf)§=@eric^t, im 5tnfcf)Iu^ an bie 9[Reinung meineS 33or=

gangers, §errn ©etoarb, ^olgenbeS ent|(i)ieben ^at: „^ad)

bi31!erre(^tlic^em SSraucE) unb @efe| fjat Siner, ber im 5tu§=

lanbe feinen SBo^finfi^ nimmt unb bort (5igentl^um§[cf)ab€n

erieibet infotge ber ^riegfii!)rung einer anbern au§Idnbi=:

[cf)en ^J^ation gegen jenen ^la^, bie (5J)ancen be§ fianbeg, in

bem er freimiUig feinen SBo^nfi^ aufgefd)Iagen, gu tragen;

tnenn er ii&erJ)aupt 5Infpriid)e {)at, fo fann er fie nut gegen

bie Sftegierung beg SOol^nlanbeS ^aben; feine eigene 9ftegie=

rung fann fid) nid^t baran bet^eiligen." 2)iefe 5l'nfic^t ift

bi§f)er forto^I bon ben S3er. ©taaten inie bon ben europai^

fc£)en @ro^macE)ten aufred)t €r'f)alten iDorben. 2)ie biegfei=

tige Iftegierung !ann baf)er meber gu ©unften beg ^errn

S^ougen nod) eineg anbern 23er. ©taaten^Siirgerg unter ge=

bad^ten Umftanben interbeniren.

'^d) bin u.
f. lu. Hamilton 3^iff).
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141.

Mr. Fish to Mr. irashbunie.

Department of State,

Jl'ashington, April 28, 1871.

Sir :—I have to acknowledge the receipt of your dis-

patch of the 8th instant, No. 413, inclosing the state-

ment of the case of Mr. Albert C. Fougen, who claims

to be a citizen of the United States, in regard to the ap-

propriation and destruction of his property in France

by the Prussian forces.

In reply I have to inform you that the Court of

Claims, adopting the language of my predecessor, Air.

Seward, has decided it to be the law and usage of na-

tions that one who takes up a residence in a foreign

place, and there suffers an injury to Iiis property, by
reason of belligerent acts committed against that place

by another foreign nation, must abide the chances of

the country in which he chooses to reside, and his only

charge if any, is against the government of that coun •

try, in which his ow^n sovereign will not interest him-
self. Such has been the doctrine and practice of the

United States and of the great powers of Europe, and
this government, therefore, cannot intervene in behalf

of Mr. Fougen, or of any citizen of the United States,

under the same circumstances.

I am, &c.,

HAMILTON FISH.

142.

Mr. JVashbiirne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, April 28, 1871.

(Received, May 12.)

Sir :—The applications for passes by the Alsatians
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142.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter SBaf^burne an ©taatSfefretar

t^if^, SSaf^ington:

5Part§, 28. 5tpril 1871.

ajJein §err !

3)ie ©efuc^e urn ^ciffe feitenS ber (Slfafe^Sot^rtnger

mel^ren fid^ ftar!; ic^ l^abe fc^on iiber 1500 ^affe au^gege:^

Ben. ©eftern erfuf)r iff), bie Sommunebe:^i3rben berlangen

nun, ba^ bie ^pciffe auf ber ^oliaeiprafeftur t)ifirt unb fiir

ba§ SSifa atoei ^rc§. begal^It toiirben. ^d) remonftrirte fo=

fort bet bem ^bliseiprafeften unb er berftanb fic^ fogleidE)

baau, bie gormalitat unb &thut)xtn faflen gu lajfen, unb

auf jeben 5|]a^, ben icE) i£)m gufenbe, ben ©tempel aufju^

briiden.

Sd§ t)aU bie g^re u. f. to. (5. S3. Baf^burne.

143.

2)erfelbe an benfelben:

^arig, 5. 3D^ai 1871.

9Jiein §err !

^d) f)a6c nod^ fortn)af)renb bie grbfete <Sorge foiDO^^I um
bie ^ntereffen unferer SanbSIeute ^ier, roie um bie unter

meinem ©(f)u^ ftef)enben ©eutfd^en unb ic^ beabfioitige ^kx-

gubleiben, um fie fo lange gu befc£)u^en, roie meine 2)ienfte

irgenb ettoaS nii^en !i3nnen. — SSon ^riif) bi§ Qlbenbl

brdngen fief) bie (5Ifa^-£ot^ringer in unfere ©efanbtfi^aft,

um ^dffe unb ©c^u^ gu erl^alten. S"^ tfaht je^t fd^on

2500 ^affe an biefelben auSgegeben. "^d) tjaht bem ©rafen

S3i§mard bieSbesiiglidf) gefd)rie6en unb er tjat ben ©eneral
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and Lorrainers continue to be made in large numbers.

I have already given more than fifteen hundred. Yes-

terday I ascertained that the authorities of the Com-

mune had, from a day or two before, been requiring a

visa from the prefecture of police for all the laisse::-

passcrs I had given, and a fee of two francs for each

visa. I immediately sent to the prefect to make a re-

monstrance, and he very promptly agreed to waive the

formality which requires the holder of a pass to apnear

at the prefecture and pay the fee. and to put the stamp

of the prefect upon such blank laissc::-passcr as I might

send him.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

143-

Mr. Washhurne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, May 5, 1871.

Sir :—I continue to have the greatest anxiety for the

large interests of our countrymen here, as well as those

of Germans who are under my protection, and I propose

to remain to protect them as long as my services can

be of any value.

The subjects of Alsace and Lorraine continue to

throng the legation from morning until night, seeking

laissc::-passcrs and protection. The number of persons

to whom I have given passes now reaches twenty-five

hundred. I wrote to Prince Bismarck of the action I

had taken in this regard, and he has directed General

Fabrice, in command of the German forces now sta-
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^abrice, Sommanbeur ber beutfcfjen Sruppen bet ^ax'i^,

angeintefen, mir fiir ba§, \va^ id) bereitS get^an, gu ban-

fen, unb micf} gu erfuc^en, in berfelben SBetfe fortgufafiren.

^d) f)ahi bie (5§re u. [. lr>.

G. as. 2Baf^burm.

144.

©eneral ^abrice an SSer. ©taaten ©efanbten SOSaff)-

burne, ^arig:

©oift), 10. Wax 1871.

Tltm §err! ^d^ merbe benad)rid^tigt, bafe bier beutfc^e

5Ronnen, bie ©c^meftern ^perpetua, f^^reberica, 5[RajimiIienne

unb £ubot)ica, 35 Dflue be ^icpu§, auf Sefef)! ber SJiuniji'

patbef)i3rben t)erf)aftet irorben feien. ?IRein ©elndl^rSmann

fagt, ba^ eine gleic^geitig ber^aftete englif(f)e ^^onne infolge

intervention ber (5ngIi[cE)en @e[anbtfd)aft in 5rei{)eit ge-

fe^t roorben ift.

a3ielleid)t fi3nnen (Sure Sycellens in bem §aufe, in bem

bie 58erf)aftung borgenommen roorben fein foH, erfaf)ren,

inmien^eit obige 5Ingabe autf)entifc^ ift unb ebentuell, in

tt)el(f)e§ ©efdngnife fie gebrad^t tcorben finb. ©oflten bie

5Kuni3ipaIbe'^i3rben tro^ (SrfudfienS Surer (Srceflen^ bie

S^onnen n'xdjt fofort freilaffen, fo bitte id^, mir ^JJac^rid^t

geben gu motten.

^(i) bin, mein §err, Surer Sycetleng gel^orfamer 2)iener

^^abrice.
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tioned near Paris, to thank me for what I have already

done, and to request me to continue to act in the same

way.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

144.

General Fabrice to Mr. JVashburne.

Soisy^ May 10, 1871.

Sir :—I am informed that four German nuns, Sisters

Perpetua, Frederica, MaximiHenne, and Ludovica, have

been arrested, 35 Rue de Piepus, by order of the muni-

cipal authorities. My informant states that an English

nun, who has been arrested at the same time, was since

set free in consequence of steps taken by the British

embassy.

Perhaps your excellency may be able to learn at the

house where the arrest is said to have taken place how
far the above statement is authentic, and, eventually,

what prisons the four nuns have been brought to. In

case the municipal authorities should hesitate to set

them free at once, at your excellency's request, I beg to

be informed of the fact.

I am, sir, vour excellency's obedient servant,

FABRICE.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne^

&c., &c., &c.

145-

Mr. JVashburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, May 11, 1871.

Sir :—We have given two hundred and forty-three
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145.

S3er. ©taaten Oefanbter 2BafPurne an ©taaBfehetdr

^iff), aSaf^ington:

gJarig, 11. mai 1871.

mt'm §err! SOSir ^a6en bi§ jefet 3474 5paffe an

@tfa^=2ot^rmger auSgegeben, babon ^eute 243. Unb e§

fommen norf) immer metjr.

^(^ l^abe bie (5^re u. f. tu. (5. S3. SOSaf^burne.

146.

©enerat ^abrice an 33er. (Staaten ©efanbkn SQSafl^==

butne, 5part§:

©oift}, 15. mai 1871.

5!Ji€in §err! ^c^ befdEieinige banfenb ben ©mpfang

^^xt§, SSriefeS bom 9. b. 311. ^d) miirbe S^nen fe§r b€r=

bunben [ein, menn ©ie balbigft bie g^reilaffung ber bier

beutfcfien D^onnen, bie im ©t. fiagare^^Oefdngni^ finb, tx-

langen Ibnnten.

©eneral ©c^Iot^eim'g SSrief an ©ie berul^te auf einem

^rrf^um, ber ingmifrfien reftifigirt lnorben ift.

'^d) bitte ©ie, bie ©iite 3U :f)aben, fortan atle 5(ntlt)orten

auf 5tnfragen feitenS anberer beutfd^er SSeprben an mid^

ober meinen bipIomati[cf)en 9^acf)foIger 311 rirf)ten.

^df) t)aU bie ^tjit u. f. lr». ^^abrice.
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passes to-day, making the whole number three thousand

four hundred and seventy-four, and "the cry is, still

they come."

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

146.

General Fabricc to Air. Washburne.

Soisy, May 15, 1871.

Sir:—I gratefully acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 9th instant. I should feel deeply obliged

if you would obtain the release of four German nuns

in St. Lazare without delay.

General Schlotheim's letter to you was based upon a

mistake which has been, by this time, rectified. I beg

that you will henceforth be so good as to direct either to

me or to my diplomatic successor all answers to in-

quiries coming from other German authorities.

I have the honor to be, sir, your excellency's obedient

servant,

FABRICE.
His Excellency E. B. Washburne,

&c., &c., &c.

147-

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, May 16, 1871.

Sir:—While the authorities of the Commune had

some time since protested that no Germans remained

in prison, not a day passes but that it is made known
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147.

S]er. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Baf^burne an ©taatSfefretdr

^i\^, SOSaf^ington:

^arig, 16. mai 1871.

ajJein ^err! Obfc£)on bie 23e^i5rben ber Som:=

mune 'ooi einiger 3ett gegen meine ^nnafime, baJ3 noc^

2)eut[(^e fief) im ©efangnife beftnben mbgen, proteftirten,

berge{)t fein Sag, o^nt baj? mtr nntgetf)eilt rt)trb, ba^ ber

ober jener nodf) im ©efdngnij? fi^t. 5J?ein fteflbertretenber

^ribatfefretar, §err Tlc^tan, ^at ben gan^en Sag bamit

3U berfiringen, bie ©efangniffe ju befud^en, urn bie ^reilaf^

fung ber in 9tebe ftefienben ^erfonen gu ertnirfen.

©eneral ^abrice fc^rieb mir, baJ3 bie dier barmfierjigen

©c£)toeftern bom ^lofter in ber Sftue be ^iepuS, iiber ttjelc^eS

fo biel ©!anbalgefcf)id^ten laut irurben, 3)eut[c^e unb baJ3

biefelbcn ber!)aftet ttiorben [eien. §err 5[Rc^ean mibmete

fid^ geftern biefer 5(ngelegen^eit unb fprac^ beim 2)elegaten

be§ ^ufti^minifteriumS beS^alb bor. 2)er 2)elegat erHdrte,

eine Unterfuc!)ung t)aht ergeben, bafe im ^lofter DKorbt^aten

begangen inorben unb jene bier (SdjtDeftern nebft anberen

begfjalb in Unterfud^ungSfiaft bleiben miiffen, bi§ firf)

f)erau§geftettt, roer baran betf)eiligt gen:efen. 2)er 3)elegat

fiif)rte per[i)nli(f) §errn aJicHean in§ ^(ofter unb erHdrte

i{)m bort bie borgefallenen ©cf)eu^Iiif)feiten. ^err 3Jic5^ean

fagt, er tjaht ha 2)inge gefe^en, bie aUerbingS fo berbdc^--

lig auSfe^en, inie fie il^m erHdrt tt)Drben. 2)a^ aber irr^^

finnige ^rauen in fleine Eiften geftedft inorben feien, irie

be£)auptet mirb, erfcCieint ii)m nicCjt glaub^aft

(Sine neue 5trt bon SSergeroaltigung ift geftern borge-

!ommen. (Sin 3)eutf(f)er, ber in ber 9tue ©t. 5(ntoine eine

20Ser!ftatt befa|, iDor au§ ber ©tabt gegangen, unb batte
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to me that more or less of them are still incarcerated.

The whole time of Mr. McKean, who acts as my pri-

vate secretary, is taken up in visiting" the prisons and

procuring the release of these persons. General

Fabrice wrote me, a few days since, that four of the

Sisters of Charity who were at the convent of Piepus,

about which there has been so much scandal, were Ger-

mans, and that they had been arrested and imprisoned.

He desired that I would have them immediately re-

leased. Mr. McKean addressed himself to the subject

yesterday, and visited the delegate to the ministry of

justice in relation to it. The delegate alleged that an

examination disclosed that murders had been committed

in the convent, and that those particular sisters, with

others, were held until it could be ascertained how far

they were involved. The delegate in person took ]\Ir.

McKean to the convent, and explained to him the hor-

rors that had been there enacted. While there, he saw

many things that were suspicious, as explained to him.

He seems incredulous in regard to the confinement of

the insane women in the little boxes, about which so

much has been said, and which has created such an in-

tense feeling. * * * * '^' '''

A new phase of outrage was developed yesterday. A
German, who had a shop in the Rue St. Antoine, had

gone from the city, leaving his goods and effects in the

charge of an agent. The agent appeared at the legation

to-day to ascertain if protection could be given to him.

The national guard had been to the premises of which

he had charge and forced an entrance. He immediate-

1}- sought a member of the Commune, to protest against
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feine SBaaren unter ber Db^ut etne§ 5Igenten getaffen. 2)er

5tgent erfc^ien ^eute in ber ©efanbtfc^aft unb fragte, ob

roir tf)n fc^u^en fbnnten. 2)ie SfZattonalgarbe fiatte firf)

n'dmVi^ gemaltfam ^utritt 3U bem unter feiner Cbi)ut

fte^enben SOSaarenlager ergtoungen. 2)er 5(gent fjatte fidf)

an etn 2JiitgIieb ber Sommune gemanbt unb er!Idrt, ba^

ber ©igentpmer ein 5tu§Ianber fei, beffen SOBaaren ba^er

i}0n ©onfiSftitiDn berfd^ont Bleiben fotlten. (5r erlf)ielt aber

3ur 5(ntmort: „@Ieicf)bieI, ob ^rangofe ober ^TuSlanber —
mx ^partg im ©ttc^e Idfet, tiat letn ^td)t auf 58erucfMt{=

gung; fetn SSermbgen totrb confi§3irt."

5?a(i)bem ic£) mirf) iibergeugt, ba^ ber ©igentpmer ein

2)eut[cE)'er i|t, gab id) bem 5Igenten ein bieSbegiiglic^eS Ser=

lififat, auf bem id) bermerfte, ba^ ba§ betreffenbe SSermbgen

gum (Sd)U^e bered^tigt fei. Stu^erbem fagte icE) bem 5(gen=

ten: „5ltlen, bie etlraS bon ber @atf)e be§ 2)eutfd^en an=

rii{)ren, erflaren <Sie, ba^ idf), n^enn irgenb ein ©d^aben gu-

gefiigt mirb, mid^ berpflicfjtet fii^kn toerbe, ben ©eneral

g^abrice babon in ^enntni^ gu fe^en unb berfelbe atoeifel^

Id§ bie in bem goalie ni3t£)igen ?Ka^regeIn ergreifen mirb."

^c^ lf)abe bie ©fjre u. f. id.

e. 58. SSaf^burne.

148.

2)erfelbe an benfelben:

g^ariS, 19. mai 1871.

$niein §err! ^rf) brauc^e ^^nen !aum gu fagen,

tDie id) micf) freuen merbe, menu ber ^riebe in biefe toKe,

ungliidlid^e ©tabt tuieberfefjrt unb iDir einen rufiigeren

3uftanb iiaben merben. 2)er 5(nbrang gur ©efanbtfd^aft

bauert fort. 3)o id^ ber eingige ©efanbtfd^aftg-
rf) e f b i n , b e r in ^ a r i § g e b li e b e n ift, fo n3er=
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this outrage, saying that the proprietor was a foreigner,

and that his property was entitled to be respected. The

answer was that the property of no man, either a

Frenchman or a foreigner, who had left Paris, had any

right to be respected, and would not be, but that it

would be confiscated to the Commune. Satisfying my-

self that the owner of the shop was a German, who had

a right to claim my protection, I gave a paper certifying

to that fact, and stating that the property, being that

of a foreigner, was entitled to be respected and pro-

tected ; and, further, I informed the agent verbally that

he might tell all persons who proposed to interfere with

the property, that if any damage were done I should

deem it my duty to inform General Fabrice of the fact,

and he undoubtedly would take all measures necessary

in the case.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

148.

Mr. JVashbiirne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, May 19, 1871.

Sir :—I need not tell you how rejoiced I shall be

when peace returns to this distracted and unhappy city,

and when we shall have a more quiet state of afifairs.

The' pressure upon the legation continues. As I am
the only chief of a mission who remains in Paris, my
good offices are sought for every hour of the day, not

only by our own countrymen, but by people of other

nationalities, who have an idea that I can be of some as-
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ben meine 2)tenfte jebe ©tunbe gefuciit, nirf)t nur bon unfern

etgenen £anb§Ieuten, fonbern Don Ceutert alin D^ationalitd-

ten, bie trgenb eine §tlfe btaud^en unb glauben, bafe ic^

if)nen bon ??u^en fein fijnnte. 2)te @IfaJ3=£otf)ringer fom=

men in bermef)rten ©cE)aaren gu mir. SBenn icE) jeben D}^or=

gen frii^ urn 8 U^r in bie @efanbtf(f)aft fomme, finbe icf)

f(f)Dn einen gangen §aufen ba berfammelt. 3Q3af)renb td^

bieg frf)reibe, fte^en iiber 200 auf ber ©tra^e, unter meinem

f5^enfter, auf i^re ^affe iDartenb. 2)a jeber eingelne ^all

unterfu(i)t h3erben mu^, gur geftftellung, ob bie erfutiienbe

^perfon lr»ir!Iicf| beutfcEier Untertf)an geroorben i[t, fo fiin-

nen ©ie fief) borftetten, meldie §eibenarbeit bamit ber!niipft

ift. 33ig je^t f)abe id^ 4450 ^affe an (Slfa^^^Cotfiringer aug=

gegeben. Unb ^ur SSelDdltigung biefer 5trbeit befd^dftige idE)

^d)n ^erfonen, bie nidEit pr ©efanbtfdEiaft ge{)i3ren.

SOSenn ber ^riebenSbertrag in S3erfaiGe§ ratifigirt fein

toirb, bann fdE)idt ^^^iirft 23i§mard f)bffentncE) einen bipIo=

matifdfien 58ertreter fe^r balb !)er, ber midf) meiner ^flidf)-

ten entbinbet.

^d) f)abe bie @f)re u. f. m.

e. S3, ffiaffiburne.

149.

33er. ©taaten ©efanbter SBaf^burne an ©eneral

^abrice, ©oift):

^arig, 20. 2«ai 1871.

§err Oeneral! ^d^ 'tiaU ba§ SSergniigen, ©ie 3U be-

nad^ric^tigen, baj? nad^ bielen SD^ii'^en unb Umftdnben bie

bier beutfd^en D^onnen, berentlnegen ©ie mir unterm 15.

b. Tl. fdf)rieben, in ^reif)eit gefe^t iDorben finb. ©leirfigeitig

erlt)irfte id^ bie g^reilaffung bon fieben anbern, bie im ©t.
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sistance to them. The Alsatians and German Lor-

rainers continue to come to seek my protection in in-

creasing numbers. I reach the legation at quarter past

8 o'clock every morning, always to find a crowd of them

assembled there. More than two hundred are now
waiting in the street under my window, to receive their

laissez-passers. The whole number of passes issued by

me now amount to four thouand four hundred and fifty.

As each case requires a special examination, to ascer-

tain whether the party seeking protection is entitled to

it, by virtue of his having" become a German subject,

you can well imagine the amount of labor that is in-

volved. I have ten persons employed in this service

not members of the legation. When the treaty of peace

shall have been definitely ratified at Versailles, I hope

that Prince de Bismarck will send a diplomatic repre-

sentative here to relieve me. * * * *

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

149.

Mr. Washburne to General Fahrice.

Legation of the United States,

May 20, 187 1.

General :—I have the pleasure to inform you that

after a good deal of trouble and delay the four German
nuns you wrote about on the 15th instant have been re-

leased. At the same time I procured the release of

seven others, also imprisoned at St. Lazare. They have
all left the city furnished with my laissez-passers, and I

trust they are all now out of harm's way.
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Sa3are=©efdngn:^ etngefperrt roaren. ©ie tjobtn fdmmt=

ltd), mit ^pdffen bon mir berfefien, bie ©tabt berlaffen unb

id^ !£)offe, jte finb nun atle au^er @efa{)r.

3)ie 6ommune=S3ef)i5rben fcfitiDankn no(f), ob [tc ben

2)eutf(f)en, ^errn SSofdf), unb ^Wt'i ober brei (Slfdffer, bie

gut ©enbarmerie get)brten, fretlaffen foHen. ^d^ Ifioffe

inbe^, ba^ bie§ balb gefc^e'fjen iDtrb. 2Bd ntcf)t, merbe id)

^^nen SD^itt^eilung bariiber gubmmen laffen.

©eneral ©d^Iotfieim f)at nie einen SSrief an mtcE) ge=

fdfirieben. (Sin DDIitglieb ber 6ommune=S3ef)i3rben bra(f)te

mir aber einen Srief be§ ©eneraB, in bem berfelbe anfrdgt,

oh 2)eutf(f)e im ©efdngnife gu ^axx§> finb; jene^ ©ommune^

2JiitgIieb er[ud)te mid^ gIeicC)3eitig, gu anttcorten, ba^ aUe

3)eutfd^e in ^reT{)eit gefe^t morben feien.

2)ie Sage ber 2)inge toirb tdglid) frf)Iimmer. 233df)renb

ic^ bie§ frf)reibe, !ommt mein 2)ienftmdbrf)en, urn mir gu

fagen, ba^ D^dionalgarbiften berfud^en in mein 2]3Df)n=

{)au§ einaubringen unb erfldrt fiaben, bafe fie fi(^ um mei-

nen biplomatifdjen 6{)ara!ter nid)t fdf)eeren.

^d^ ^abe bie e^re u. f. m. (5. S3. SBaffiburne.

150.

I.

©eneral ^abrice an §errn ^afd£)al ©rouffet, Selegat

fiir ba§ 2Jiinifterium be§ StuSn^drtigen:

©oifl}, 21. mai 1871.

2)ie beutfc^e Sflegierung inurbe geftern am 20. 5Jiai

benad)rid)tigt, bafe g€lt)iffe $J^ationaIgarbiften in ba§ $<^^§

be§ ©efanbten ber S3er. ©taaten bon 5tmerifa eingebrungen

finb, unter ber (Sr!Idrung, ba^ fie fidfi um feinen biplomati-

fdfien ©tiaratier nid^t !iimmern.
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There is some hesitation on the part of the Commune

authorities about releasing a Mr. Bosch, a German, and

two or three Alsatians, who belong- to the gendarmes.

I hope, however, they will be released very soon. If

not, I may have to address you further on the subject.

General Schlotheim never addressed any letter to me
;

a member of the commune authorities brought to me a

letter from the general, making inquiries in regard to

the Germans in prison in Paris, and he wished me to

answer it to say that all such Germans had been re-

leased.

The condition of things has grown worse and worse

daily. As I am writing my servant comes in to tell me

that the national guard has come to invade my house,

declaring they will not respect my diplomatic character.

All the houses in the neighborhood have been pillaged.

I have the honor, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
General Fabrice, Soisy.

150.

(I)

General Fahnce to Mr. Grousset.

Secretary of State of the Commune:

Soisy, May 21, 1871

The German Government was informed yesterday,

May 20th, that certain national guards had invaded the

house of the minister of the United States of America,

declaring that they did not care for his diplomatic char-

acter.

This act, showing a total disregard of the rules of the
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2)iefer 5(ft, ber etne bbUige 5!J?i^a(f)tung ber bblferredfjt^

Iirf)en ©efe^e be!unbet, txtjtU tint internationale t^rage.

2)a§ ^t<i)t, fiir biefe 23ergemaltigung @enugtf)uung gu for=

bern, gebuf)rt glei(f)mafetg alien 9?ationen; fiir bie beutfcfje

9legierung lr)irb biefeg 9fterf)t aber 3ur ^flicf)t, iDeil ber 33er.

©taaten=@efanbte lt)a{)renb ber beiben SSelagerungen bon

^arig bie ©iite l^atte, ben ©c^u^ ber beutfrfjen ^ntereffen

in biefer ©tabt 3U iibernef)men.

^nfolge beffen forbert ber Untergeid^nete bie 5Jia(f)tf)aber

in ^ari§ auf, jene ^Jiationalgarbiften, bie ber Sl^erk^ung ber

SOBofinung be§ §errn SOafPurne f(f)ulbig [inb, [ofort ben

beutfrfien ^UJilitdrbeprben auSguIiefern.

SOBenn nid^t innerf)alb 24 ©tunben buri^ 5tu§Iieferung

ber ©djulbigen an bie SSorpoften 3U ©i. 3)eni§ @enugt!^u=

ung geleiftet mirb, bepit fid) bie beutfcfie Dflegierung ba§

ditdjt iDor, meitere ©(firitte in ber ©a(f)€ gu t{)un.

^m 5Ramen beg SlanglerS Don 2)eutfd^Ianb

D. ^abrice.

II.

{5(ntn3ort auf ba§ SSorfteb/enbe.)

^afd^al ©rouffet an ©eneral ^^abrice, ©oifl):

q}ari§, 22. 5mai 1871.

©ommune bon ^arig. ^rangbfifdfie Sftepublif. Somite fiir

Deffentlic^e ©iii)erf)eit.

5[Rein §err! ^n SSeanttDortung S^res SSriefeS bom

22. 9J?ai, begiiglit^ ber @efanbtfrf)aft ber 58er. ©taaten,

beeJ)rt fid} ber Unter^eidjnete ^finen folgenbe 9[Ritt^eiIung

3U madden:

5(t§ ber llnterjeidinete am 20. b. 9[R., gegen 5[Rittag,

babon in J^enntni^ sefe^t murbe, ba^ me^rere liRationciI^
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laws of nations, raises an international question. The

right to demand satisfaction for this outrage belongs

equally to all governments ; but for the German Govern-

ment this right becomes a duty, inasmuch as the minis-

ter of the United States has, during the sieges of Paris,

had the kindness to charge himself with the protection

of German interests in that city.

In consequence the undersigned calls upon the chiefs

of power in Paris to deliver up immediately to the Ger-

man authorities the national guards who have been

guilty of the violation of the residence of Mr. Wash-
burne.

In case satisfaction should not be given within

twenty-four hours by the surrender of the guilty into the

hands of the advanced post at St. Dennis, the German
Government reserves the right to take further measures

in the premises.

In the name of the Chancellor of Germany.

DE FABRICE.

(2)
Mr. Groussct to General Fabnce.

Commune of Paris, French Republic,

Committee of Public Safety,

Paris, May 22, 1871.

Sir:—In answer to your letter of May 21, relative to

the legation of the United States, the undersigned has

the honor to make the following statements

:

Notified on the 20th May, toward noon, of the pres-

ence at the legation of the United States of several na-

tional guards, ignorant of the diplomatic rights and im-
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garbiften, bie bon ben btpIomatifcE)en Slec^ten unb SSorrec^^

ten ntc^tS toiffen, ftcE) in einem ©ebaube ber S3er. ©taa-

ten Befinben, fanbte er fofort einen 23eamten btefer 2)elega=

tion mit ber formetten Orbre ah, bie ge^eiligten Oted^te

einer neutralen 2BDf)nung gu refpe!tiren unb bie (5(f)ulbi=

gen borS ^rieg§gerid^t gu ftellen. 5tB fie biefc Orbre tm-

pfingen, flo^en fie nacf) alien 9tid^tungen, ofjne ba^ e§ mbg=

lirf) wax, fie 3U erfennen.

(5§ ift bafier bem llnter3eid)neten nicf)t mbglirf), eine

§anblung, bie er in atter g'Otm berurtkilt, gu beftrafen.

%Ut SSertreter ber auStoartigen DO^ad^te, bie in SSegie^un-

gen 3U if)m geftanben, !i3nnen bie§ betoeifen. (5r !onnte nur

§errn 2Baf{)burne fein tieffte§ SSebauern unb feine tieffte

(Sntriiftung in einem unterm 20. 2Jiai an bie ©efanbtfdiaft

ber SSer. ©taaten gerirf)teten SSriefe auSbriiden, unb er

fann nur ben 5lu§brud biefe§ S3ebauern§ unb biefer (5nt=

riiftung bem beutfc^en SBebiJIImadfitigten, ben §errn SBaff)-

burne 3. 3t- bertrat, mieber^olen.

2)er 2)elegat ber ©ommune fiir 2tu§lx)artige Segie^

gie^ungen.

giafc^al ©rouffet.

5tn ©eneral bon ^abrice, ©efanbten be§ beutf(f)«n 9?eidf)§

im ^auptquartier, ©oifl}.

15L

S3er. ©iaaten ©efanbter SfiafPurne an ©taatgfefretar

^if^, SOSaffiington:

5pari§, 24. 9J^ai 1871.

aJ^ein ,§err! ©ro^e SSeforgniffe ^aik icf), ba^ bie

^reufeifrfie ©efanbtfc^aft in SSranb geftedt merben n^iirbe.

^rf) erfu'^r lf)eute, ba| berbcicfitige ^erfonen bort ^erumlun=

gern unb fanbte fofort eine ?tote an 90^arfd)an 9[Rac9!J^a]^on,
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munities, the undersigned immediately sent one of the

employes of this delegation with a formal order to cause

tlie sacred right of a neutral residence to be respected,

and to bring the guilty before a court-martial. The mo-

ment they received notice of this order they fled in all

directions, without its being possible to recognize them.

The undersigned consequently finds himself unable to

punish an act which he formally condemns. All the rep-

resentatives of the foreign powers who have been in

relation with him can prove this.

He has only been able to express to Mr. Washburne

all his regrets and all his indignation in a letter ad-

dressed on the 20th of May to^ the legation of the United

States.

He can only renew the expression of these regrets

and of this indignation to the German minister whom
Mr. Washburne temporarily represented.

PASCHAL GROUSSET.
General de Fabrice,

Minister of the German Empire

at Headquarters, Soisy.

151.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Paris, May 24, 1871.

Sir:—I have had great fears that the Prussian em-

bassy might be burned. I learned to-day that suspic-

ious persons were lurking about the premises, and I im-

mediately addressed a note to Marshal MacMahon, ad-

vising him of my apprehensions, and asking him to de-

tail a guard to protect the building. He answered me
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in ber ic^ if)m meine 33efurcf)tungen mittf)eilte unb ifin

erfudf)te, eine SQ3ad)e gum ©(f)u^ be§ @ebaube§ abguorbnen.

(Sr antitJortete mtr balb, ba^ metnem ©efurfie ent[|>roc^en

iDorben.

Tlit nt(f)t gertnger 23efriebigung fann id) ^^nen melben,

ba^ rt)df)renb all ber frfiredlid^en Gjceffe in ^pariS in ben

le^ten 3e!)n SBodjen lueber amertfanifcfieg, nocf) beutfd^eS

Sigentl^um, mit beffen ^ntere[[en=22af)rnef)mung id) nod^

betraut bin, einen nennen§mertf)en ©dfiaben erlitten i)at.

©inige 5tmerifaner tourben tterfiaftet, aber fofort auf mein

(5rfudf)en freigelaffen. Unb inie i(f) ^finen [dfion frUf)er

fc^rieb, ift bie !^af)l ber 2)eutf(i)en unb Slfdffer, beren 3^rei^

laffung au§ bem ©efangni^ icf) ertoirft f)a'bt, fet)r grofe.

Unter ben le^t befreiten maren e(f beutfdfie 5^onnen, bie im

5^Io|ter Don ^iepu§ t)er!)aftet toorben n^aren. 5Ra(i)bem fie

in ^^rei^eit gefe^t maren, !amen fie in corpore gur ®e=

fanbtftf)aft, urn fid^ bei mir 3U bebanfen.

^c^ ^aU bie ef)re u. f. \v. (5. 23. SSaf^urne.

152.

23er. ©taaten ©efanbter SQSaf^burne an DD^arf{)afl 9J?ac=

^ariS, 25. Tlax 1871.

9J^ein §err! (&§> wait mir fef)r angene^m, iDenn ©ie

einige fieute au§ ^{)rem §auptquartier abfd)iden rtiirben,

urn fid^ iiber bie ©idE)erf)eit beg preu^ifdfien ®efanbtfd^aftg=

gcbdubeS, 78 Stue be Sille, 3U ttergelniffern. ^df) merbe

foeben babon in ^enntnife gef^fet, ba^ fic^ melfirere t)erbdd^=

tig au§fe!)enbe Seute bort gegeigt !)aben unb idf) befurd)te,

ba^ ba§ ©ebdube in S3ranb geftedt luirb.

ir)odf)ad£)tung§t)Dn u. f. )x\

e.' 23. 2Baff)burne.
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promptly that m}- request had been comphed with. It

is with no small degree of satisfaction that I am able

to inform you that during, all these horrible excesses in

Paris for the past ten weeks no material damage has

been done to the property of Americans, neither to the

property of the Germans, with whose interests I still

continue to be charged. Some few Americans have

been arrested, but all were immediately released on my
application. As I have written you before, the number

of Germans and Alsatians whose release from prison

I have obtained is quite large. Among the last persons

to be released were eleven German nuns, who had been

seized at the convent of Piepus.

I have, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.

•152.

Mr. JVashbitrne to Marshal MacMahon.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, May 25, 1871.

Sir :—I would be glad if you could send some per-

sons from your headquarters to look after the safety of

the Prussian legation, No. 78 rue de Lille. I am ad-

vised at this moment that several suspicious looking

people have been seen about there, and I fear it may be

fired.

Very respectfully, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency ^Marshal MacMahon,

Duke de Magenta.
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153.

S3er. <Btaakn ©efanbter 2Baf§6urne an ben ©omman^

beur ©eneral 2)Duat, ^ariS:

31. max 1871.

Tltxn §err! 2)er UeBerfcrtnger btefe§ xft ber §ukr ber

^reu^if(f)en ©efanbtfcfjaft, §err Tlc^tan. Sr Beforgt, bafe

toafirenb feiner %htvt\fni)t\t—benn er ift bon ber ©ommune
bertrieben toorben —-bort petroleum unb tiielleidfit SOBaffen

niebergelegt UDorben. @§ tri'dxt mir hat)ti fe^r angene^m,

loenn ©ie e§ fiir ^fire ^flid^t flatten h)uiben, etnen ober

nbtf)igenfall§ mefirere ©olbaten abguorbnen, um mtt x^m

3U ge{)en unb ba§ .fgauS gu burc^fuc£)en; ferner, eine SadEie

fiir bie 5^ad£)barfd)aft ber @e[anbtfdE)aft abporbnen, &i§

boHftdnbtge 9lut}e mieber fiergeftellt fein iDtrb.

'^dj f)abe bie @f)re u. f. ro.

e. 83. S03af^burne.

154.

@raf SSiSmard an S3er. ©taaten ©efanbten 2Baff)burnc,

5pari§:

SSerlin, 13. ^uni 1871.

5[Rein §err! ^c^ beet)re micf), Sure ©jceHens 3U bena(i)=

rid)tigen, ba^ i(f), um ben regelmdfeigen bi|)Iomatifcf)en 2Ser=:

itt)t gtoifrfien bem beut|cf)en ^txd) unb ber frangofifcfien Ste-

publif iDieber fiergufteUen, ben Dberftlieutenant ©rafen

SOSalberfee, ben Ueberbringer bie[e§ @d^reiben§, al§ Charge

d'Affaires in ^^axx^ beftallt ^abe, bi§ (Seine DD^ajeftat ber

^aifer einen S3ertreter ernennt.

©eine OJ^ajeftdt ^aben mir aufgetragen, (Surer (5jcel=
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153-

Mr. Washbnnic to General Douai.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, May 31, 1871.

Sir:—The guardian of the Prussian embassy, Mr.

McKean, will hand you this. He is fearful there may
have been made in the embassy, during his absence,

when driven away by the Commune, some deposits of

petroleum and, perhaps, of arms. I would be pleased,

therefore, if you should consider it in 30ur line of duty

to detail an officer, and, if need be some men to go with

him to visit the premises ; and also that you will furnish

a guard for the neighborhood of the embassy until com-

plete quiet shall be restored.

I have the honor, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE,
Minister of the United States,

charged zvith the Protection of the Germans, &c.

General Douai,

Conuiandino;.

154-

Prince Bismarck to Mr. Washhurne.

Berlin, June 13, 1871.

Sir :—I have the honor to inform your excellency

that, in order to restore the regular diplomatic inter-

course between the German Empire and French Repub-

lic. I have appointed Lieutenant-Colonel Count Walder-

see, the bearer of the present letter, charge d'afifaires at

Paris, preparatory to the nomination of a representative

of His 3ilajesty the Emperor.
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lens ©eitie ban!bare 5Inerfennung be§ @tfer§ unb ber

3^reunbltd)!eit gu iibermitteln, mit benen @ie unter fo

au^ergeix)i3f)nltcf) fdfilDierigen Umftdnben unb gleidfi'em Opfcr

an ^di wk .perfi3nlicf)'em ©omfort fief) ben ^ntereffen ber

beutf(f)en 33eir)D!)ner gemibmet fjaben.

^d^ eriaube mir, ben inieberfiDlten 5tu§bruc! be§ 6r=

!enntli(i)feit§gefuf)l§ meinerfeit^ fjinsu^ufiigen, ba§ icf)

flet§ behDa'^ren toerbe, fiir bie gletcfimd^ige 5punftlid)!eit unb

SiebenSinurbigfeit, bie mir ^fjrerfeitS in einer faft elfmo^^

ndigen amtlidjen ©efcCiaftSberbinbung gu .S^eil gemor^

ben ift.

Tlxi ben @efiif)Ien ber prfjften 5I(f)tung ^a^t id) bie

@]^re, (Surer ©jceHena ergebener 2)iener 3U fein.

58i§marci.

155.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter 2[BafPurne an @taat§fe!retdr

^if^, aSaf^ington:

^PariS, 15. ^uni 1871.

Tltin §err! Dberftlieutenant ©raf SBalberfee, ber

neue Charge d'Affaires beg beutfcfien 3teicf)§ bei ber fran-

3bfifd)en 9tegierung, ift geftern in ^arig angefommen unb

mitt mid) morgen bon ben ^flicf)ten, bie id} in ben le^ten

elf 9[Ronaten n3af)rgenDmmen, f)inficE)tlid) beg ©cf)u^e§ ber

3)eutf(f)en in granfreid), entbinben. @r brac^te mir einen

SSrief bom giirften SSiSmard, beffen ^tbfd^rift id) ^f)nen

anbei fenbe. ^d) merbe bie (5^re ^aben, S^nen in ndd^fter

3eit no(f) eine unb einge^enbere 30^itt^eilung iiber biefcn
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His Majesty has commanded me to convey to your

excellency the grateful acknowledgement for the zeal

and kindness you have devoted to the interests of the

German residents under circumstances of extraordinary

difficulty, and with corresponding sacrifice of time and

personal comfort. I beg to add the reiterated expres-

sion of the sense of obligation I shall ever preserve for

the uniform promptness and courtesy I have experi-

enced from you in a business connection of nearly a

twelvemonths' duration.

With sentiments of the highest consideration, I have

the honor to be your excellency's obedient servant,

BISMARCK.

155-

Mr. Washburne to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, June 15, 1871.

Sir :—Lieutenant-Colonel Count Waldersee, the new
charge d'affaires for the German Empire near the

French government, arrived in Paris yesterday, and to-

morrow will relieve me of the duties which I have dis-

charged for the past eleven months, as connected with

the protection of German subjects in France. He
brought with him a letter from the Prince Bismarck, a

copy of which I inclose herewith. I shall have the

honor, at a subsequent time, of addressing you another

and further communication upon this subject. I will

only say that I feel great satisfaction in being relieved

from the duties I have performed in this connection.
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©egenftanb gu fc!)reiBen. ^c^ IdiH l^eute nur fagen, bafe

id) fe^r frof) bin, tion ben bk§begugli(i)en ^fli(f)ten entbun-

ben 3u merben. ^d) ^^offe nun, Snbe beg D[Ronat§ nacfi

©arlSbab gefien gu Ibnnen.

^d) f)aht bie ©fire u. [, m. S. S3. 2Baf^burne.

156.

SSer. ©taaten ©efanbter 2Ba[f)6urne an ^^iirftcn 33i§'

maxd:
q}ari§, 19. ^uni 1871.

aJlein §err! ^cf) ^atte bie (Sfire, ^f)ren 23rief bom 13.

b. 9W. burdE) Oberftlieutenant @raf 203alberfee gu empfan-

gen. 5im 17. b. Tl. tjatt id) bemfelbcn bie 5(r(f)it)e ber

^reufeifc^en @efanbt[cf)aft, bie im ^uli 1870 meiner Dbf)ut

anbertraut toorben iDoren, iibergeben. 5tm felben Sage ^aht

id) ba§ mir iibertragene 5Imt ber SSefrf)ii^ung ^fjrer 2anb§^

leute unb beren ^ntereffen, ba§ id) fiir bie 2)auer ton elf

5!JiDnaten berlnaltet, aufgegeben. 5(n §errn b. S{)ile, mit

bem ic^ fc^on bariiber correfponbirt ^abt, icerbe id) eine

bollftdnbige S3errecf)nung ber bon mir in biefer ^Imtggeit

empfangenen unb auSbegafjIten ©elber abget)en laffen.

^d) eriaube mir, Sf)nen meinen 2)an! fiir ^fire Ueber^

mittelung ber 5Iner!ennung auSgufprecfien, n^eld^e ©eine

ajiajeftdt ben 3)ienften, bie id) gu leiften im ©tanbe mar,

gutfieil toerben lie^. ^cfi bitte Sure (Sjeaeng gu gtauben,

ba^ id) bie 2)ienfte, bie id) gu leiften im Stanbe toar, ijerglicE)

gern getf)an f)abe unb bafe e§ mir fe^r angene^m ift, gu n^if-

fen, bafe fie gur 3ufriebenf)eit ber 5?gl. 3ftegierung au§gefal=

len finb. ^c^ merbe bie angenel^mften ©rinnerungen an
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I hope now to be able to leave for Carlsbad by the last

of the present month.

I have the honor. &c.,

E. B. WASHBURXE.

156.

.1/;-. ]\'ashbuy)ic to Prince Bisinavck.

Legatiox of the United States^

Paris, June 19, 1871.

Sir :—I had the honor to receive your letter of the

13th instant by the hands of Lieutenant-Colonel Count

Waldersee. On the 17th instant I turned over to him

the archives of the Prussian legation, which had been

committed to my charge in the month of July, 1870.

On the same day I surrendered up my charge connected

with the protection of your countrymen and their inter-

ests for the period of eleven months. I shall send to

Mr. Von Thile, with whom I have already corresponded

on the subject, a full account of the moneys received and

disbursed by me during the time I have been charged

with your interests.

I beg leave to thank you for conveying to me the

acknowledgments of His Majesty in respect to the ser-

vices I have been able to render to your government dur-

ing the time I have had the honor to act in its behalf.

I beg your excellency to believe that the services I have

been able to render have been given with a hearty good-

will, and I am gratified to know that they have been

satisfactory to the royal government. I shall ever

cherish the pleasantest recollections of our official re-
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unfere amtlicfien SSegiel^ungen tnafirenb ber au^ergelt)i3^n=

Itcf)ften ^eriobe ber D^eugeit fur immer be£)a(ten.

^d^ 'ijaht bie Sl^re u. f. hj.

e. 33. aSaf^burne.

157.

33er. ©taaten ©efanbter aBa[f)burne an ©taatSfefretdr

^if^, 2Baf^ington:

g}ari§, 21. ^uni 1871,

9Jietn §err! 5tl§ etnen 33eitrag aur 3eitgefd^id^te bee^ire

id^ mic^, ^l^nen Intermit etne 5tbf(f)rtft glneier SSriefe—
be§ @eneral§ ^^abrice an bie 6ommune=33e6i3rben iinb ber

5Intlt)ort barauf bon 5paf(f)al ©rouffet *) — , bie mir ber

neue beutfdCie Charge d'Affaires in ^ax\§, (Sraf SQ3aIberfee,

iibergeben, gu iiberfenben. 2)ie @ef(f)idf)te biefer ©arfie ift

folgenbe:

5tm ©onnabenb, bem 20. b. D!Ji., gegen 11 Uf)r SBormit^

tag§, al§) icf) gerabe in bienftlid^er 5tngelegen§eit an ©eneral

^abrice 3U [dfireiben Ifiatte, ftiirgte mein 2)ienftmdbd)en in

grower 5tngft unb 5tufregung in bie ©efanbtfc^aft, urn mir

3U [agen, ba^ bie D^^ationatgarbe in mein 2Bot)nl^au§ eingu^^

bringen berfuc^t. @ie meigerte fid), ben ©olbaten bie Sp=
ren ber ^in^nrer 3u bffnen, unter ber S3egriinbung: „2)a§

ift bie Sffiofmung be§ 5(merifanifc^en ©efanbten." 3)ie

©olbaten tourben barob iDiit^enb unb erflarten: „W\x

*) ©iei^e 9{o. 150.
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lation during the most extraordinary period of modern

.times.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Prince de Bismarck,

&c., &c., &c.

157-

Mr. Wa^hburrie to Mr. Fish.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, June 21, 1871.

Sir:—As a part of the history of the times, I have

the honor to send you herewith a copy of a letter written

by General Fabrice to the authorities of the Commune,

in relation to the threatened invasion of my house by

the insurrectionary national guards of Paris, and also

copy of the reply by Paschal Grousset. This corre-

spondence has been placed in my hands by Count Wal-

dersee, the new charge d'affaires of the German Empire

at Paris. I send copies both in French and English.

The history of the matter is this

:

On Saturday, the 20th ultimo, about eleven o'clock

in the morning, when I was writing a letter to General

Fabrice on a matter of business, my female servant

came rushing into the legation in a state of great terror

and excitement, saying that the national guard had come

to invade my house. She refused to open the doors,

telling them that it was the residence of the American

minister. They then became quite violent and said they

would no longer respect my diplomatic character, and if

they were not let in they would go at once and seek
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fc!)eeren un§ nt(f)t mel^r um feinen biplomatifdfien ©^arafter,

unb menn man un§ nidfit fofort einlafet, fo ixierben rt)ir un§

3Serftdrfung f)oIen unb un§ Singang ergtoingen." ^nglDi^

fdfien tvai bag 2)knftmdbdf)en gu etnem Bena(i)barten Son;

ckrge gegangen, fjatk i^^n gebeten, in \t)xn %hm\tn^tit oa^

iQauS 3U beh)acf)en unb mar bann gu mir in bie @efanbt=

fcE)aft geeilt, um mir ba§ SSorgefallene mitgutfieilen. ^c^

fanbte fofort ben Oefanbtfc^aftSboten 5Intoine nacf) bem

§aufe mit bem 5tuftrage, menn miigltcf) ba§feI6e fo lange

im 23efi^ gu ^alten, bi§ idf) bie ©ommunesSSeprben bon

bem SSorfaC benarf)ri(f)tigt f)atte. ©leicfigeitig fanbte id)

einen SSoten an ^afc£)al ©rouffet, um ©tfiu^ 3U berlangen

unb 3h)ar fofortigen. 2)er ©cf)u^ erfolgte, ef)e bie (SoI=

baten i{)ren Sintrttt erglDungen flatten unb mein §au§ tear

t)on ^liinberung berfdfiont.

©rouffet'S SSrief an ben ©eneral g^abrice ift bom 22.

Tlai batirt, bem Sage, an bem ba§ ^eftige ©cf)ie|en begann.

'^d) f)abe bon ifim teinen berartigen 23rief, mie er bef)auptet,

erfiatten.

^d) fjahe mid) ben beutfcfjen 23e{)i5rben fiir bie bon ifinen

in ber ©arf)e fo fd^nefl unb na(f)brudgboII ergriffenen Ma^-
regein fei)r berbunben ge£)alten, unb id) bad^te, e§ miirbe

^^nen bieneirf)t paffenb erfd)einen, burd) §errn ^Bancroft

eine 5tner!ennung fagen'su laffen.

^d) i)aht bie (Sfire u. f. m. ®. 93. 2QSaf^burne.
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some more of their number and return and force an

entrance. In the meantime the servant (having asked

a neighboring concierge to take charge of the house, in

her absence) started for the legation to advise me of

what had happened. I immediately sent Antoine, the

messenger of the legation, to the house with instructions

to hold possession if possible until I could send word

to the Commune authorities. At the same moment I

sent a messenger to Paschal Grousset to demand pro-

tection, and he lost no time in sending it. It arrived

before the soldiers had effected their entrance, and my
house was saved from pillage.

In concluding my letter to General Fabrice, I wrote

as follows : "The condition of things here grows worse

and worse daily. As I am writing my servant comes in

to tell me that the national guard has come to invade my
house, declaring that they will not respect my diplomatic

character. All the houses in the neighborhood have

been pillaged." It seems that on the reception of my
letter General Fabrice telegraphed the Prince Bismarck,

then at Frankfort, in regard to the matter, and the result

was the correspondence inclosed. Grousset's letter to

the general is dated on the 22d of May, the day of the

commencement of the heavy fighting. I never received

from him any such letter as he refers to.

I have felt urider very great obligations to the Ger-

man authorities for the very prompt and emphatic meas-

ures taken in this matter, and I haj^e thought you might

deem it proper to make some acknowledgment through

Mr. Bancroft.

I have, &c., E. B. WASHBURNE.
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158.

SScr. ©taaten ©efanbter 20Baff)6urne an ©taatSfefretar

bon S^ile, SSerlin:

^artg, 29. ^uni 1871.

2Jietn §cxr! ^c^ beefire mic^ l^iermit, ^l^nen S3erreci^=

nung be§ @elbe§, bag icf) gum ©d^u|e bet 2)eutfii)en in

^ran!reid^ bon ber beutfcfien 3flegTerung cmpfangen 'i)aht, gu

iiberfenben. 2)te 5tu§ga6en finb in biefem ©tatuS nur im

(Stolen beraeicEjnet; ben ©tatuS ber 2)etaiIau§gaBen fcnbc

idf), fobalb bt€ 5Ibf(f)nften ferttg fein merben.

2)iefe 2)etaiIcDnli auSgufdjreiben, ift ein guteS ©tiicf

5(rbeit, ba ba§ ®elb an 'Cine fefjr gro^e 5tn3af)I bon 5perfo=

nen bertf)eilt lt)urbe unb bie 5tu§gaben bi§ auf einen ^•i^anc

l^inabge'^en. 5Iu§ ber SSerrec^nung toerben ©ie erfef^n, bafe

ein Seftanb bon 32,402 ^xc§ 60 (Sent, iibrig geblieben, fUr

ben id) einen 6f)ed auf bie ^erren 9tot{)fd^iIb & So. in

^ari^ aniiegenb iiberfenbe. ^rf) ptte gem bie ©etailred^-

nung gleirf) mitgefcf)i(jtt, aber bie Stbfc^riften fiinnen bor

na(f)ftem ©onnabenb nid^t fertig toerben.

^(f) benu^e biefe @elegen{)eit u. f. m.

e. S5. aOSaf^burne.
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158.

Mr. Washburne to Mr. von Thile.

Legation of the United States,

Paris, June 29, 1871.

Sir :—I have the honor to send you herewith a state-

ment of the amount of money I have received from the

German Government, as charged with the protection of

its citizens in France, and the account of expenditure in

gross. As soon as copies can be made, I shall forward

to you a statement in detail. It has been a matter of

some labor to make out this detailed account, as the dis-

tribution was to a very large number of persons, and

as the expenditures were from one franc upward. You
will perceive by the account transmitted herewith that a

balance of 32,402.60 francs remains in my hands, for

which I inclose a check on Messrs. Rothschild & Co.,'

Paris.

I should have sent a detailed account with this gen-

eral statement, but copies of it cannot be made previous

to my leaving Paris, on Saturday next, to visit the

waters at Carlsbad,

As I desired to close my account before I left, I send

you the brief statement without waiting for the more

detailed one, which will be transmitted to you by my
secretary, Mr, Hoffman, who will act as charge d'af-

faires during my absence.

I take the present opportunity, &c,,

E. B. WASHBURNE.
His Excellency Mr. de Thile.
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^tattt»-3^u»|U0 ben ^ev, $t. CScfattMctt ^a^ljbuvne
in ^aviti fittr i»ett $lav2tbeutf4jen ^unb.

grcg. etm.
1. Sifte bcr 9^ei[e4Intcrftu^ungcn liom 15. Stuguft

U§ 15. (Se|jtem&er 1870 25,196.60

2. (Tonto ber S^Jorbba^n fiir gaf)rgclb, Slitgitft unb

©eptembcr 1870, 8798 boUe {5af}rpreifc bon

5|?an§ nadf) ^crbcSt^al @ 10.85—
11,85 grc§ 95,458.30

462 ^olbe gol^rpreifc @ 5.45 2,517.90

97,976.20
3. ©encrallifte ber ou§getf|ciIten ©elb^Untci;-

ftii^ungen tDaf^rcnb bee $8eIogerung bon

5pari§, bom ©c|.itember 1870 bt§ 16. ^uni
1871- 105,057.50

4. £i]tc bcr llntcrftii^ungen gur StMreifc nocf)

®eutf(^Ionb bom 11. mius h\§ 16. ^uni

1871 17,346.60

5. ®rofcf)!en4;Ztet^c bom 10. Hugiift 1870 bt§ 16.

^uni 1871 1,300.00

6. $l5crmt[cC3te Slusgabcu itnb Unterftii^ungcn bom
9. 2tugit[t 1870 U§ 25. ^unt 1871 5,721.00

Sufammen 252,597.40

S3reibt im ©cbofitum Bet 9^otf)fd:)irb 32,402.60

285,000.00

Konto-Sorrcut bci ^icrrcn ©cbriibcr

9t 1 rj f cf) i I b.

Sarjlitng nuf Orbrc in SSecf}[eI 257,341.24

S3ira)i3 3it drebit 27,658.76

285,000.00
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statement of Account by Mr. Washburne to the North-

German Confederation.

1. List of cases of assistance in traveling from

August 15 to September 16, 1870 25,190.00

2. Account of the Northern Railway for taking

back to their country, August and Sep-

tember, 1870, 8,798 full fares, Paris to

Herbesthal, at 10.85-11.85

francs 95,458.30

4G2 half fares, at 5.45 2,517.90

97,976.20

3. General list of succors distributed during the

siege of Paris, from September, 1870, to

June 16, 1871 105,057.50

4. List of cases of succor and assistance In

traveling back to their country, from

M?rch 11 to June 16, 1871 17,346.00

5. Cab-hire, August 10 to June 16 1,300.00

7. Sundry expenses and succors, August 9 to

June 25, 1871 5,721 . 00

Total of expenses 252,597.40

Remaining on deposit at Rothschilds' 32,402.60

Total 285,000 . 00

Account-current opened at Messieurs Rothschild Brothers.

Paid on order in draft 257,341 . 24

Balance to credit 27,658 . 76

Total 285,000 . 00
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Page 21: as in 1789 (1 1778).

Page 21: Appleton (f. Appelton).

Page 183 : Grand Dncal Hesse (f. Saxony).

3)ruc^fel)Cer:53cric^ttgung.

©eite 20, 3eile 15: 1683 (f. 1863).

©eite 92, Ie|te !^t\U: !etn 3tt>if(^enfaff rntt)i eintreten rotrb.

©eite 98, Ie|te S^\k: in ©orrefponbeng iiber bie <Ba6^t^n

Iteten.

©eite 124, ^o. 37, 2)atum: 22. 5Iuguft (f. 24.).

©eite 124, 5nD. 37: bem r u f f i f (^ e n Charge d'Affaires,

§errn D!ouneff.

2)er 9?ame be§ frangiififdEien 50^tnifter§, ^Jiirft be la

Sour b'Stubergne, ift btSmeilen in „b'5tnbergue" bcrbrudt.
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